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Social workers 
strike over 
staff shortages 
More than 209 social workers in the 
w«W0tt borough rf Tower Hamlets 
wwt on strike for a day to protest 

111 depart- 
nienc. Union officials gave warning of 
similar stopple* should cuts :n public 
spending re*ait> further strain 
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Mr Prior redejEines 
Tory union policy 
Mr James Prior, Oppositiaa spokesman 
nn employment, last night proposed a 
four-point policy for the Conservative 
Pajnv to come to terms wfafc 3,a tra^e 
union movement. He urged Conserva¬ 
tive trade unionists to play an active 
port in the movement and to influence 
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Italian pilots strike 
A strike by Italian pilots belonging to 
an independent union, disrupted domes, 
tic flights Id Italy yesterday. Efforts 
are being made to keep European 
flights going Page 3 
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Gunmen to be freed? 
The Libyan Government may be olan- 

ekSe l»he J?Panes® Red Armv 
rerronsB who flew in yesterday from 
Kuala Lumpur after their successful 
attempt to secure the freedom of five 
of their members from jail in Japan 
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Tokyo car talks fail 
A British motor Industry delegation 
which visited Tokyo failed to persuade 
Japanese ministers and manufacturers 
to restrict car exports to Britain. Mr 
Peter Shore, Secretary of Stare for 
Trade, is expecred to raise the subject 
when he visits Japan next month 
__ Page 15 

Russian baby flown in 
A Russian baby girl with a heart defect 
was flown ro Britain yesterday for 
specialist treatment. This was made pos¬ 
sible by an Anglo-Soviet medical agree¬ 
ment concluded in February Page 3 

Third movement joins 
fighting in Angola 
The third and small&ct of the Angolan 
African national movements joined the 
fighting in the former Portuguese ter¬ 
ritory yesterday. The Union for the 
Total Independence of Angola (Unita) 
was reported to have seized control of 
a key position near the Ruacana hydro- 
electric project_Page 4 
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constable says in annual report_2 

Ulster dialogue: Reuresentatives of the 
Social Democratic and Labour Party and 
the United Ulster Unionist Coalition had 
four hours of talks yesterday and de- 
cided to continue the dialogue_2 
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believes an oil company has unlawfully 
discriminated against a woman who 
married a Jew_3 

Accra: Rising tension among 'African 
tenders in wake of Nigeria coup makes 
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popular discontent_ 4 
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a/*er Mr Nixon’s departure from the 
Wmte House, is enjoving his term of 
office _‘ 4 
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Social workers go on strike for 
one day in protest 
at borough’s shortage of staff 

By Pat Healy 

Social Services Correspondent 
high degree of poor bousing, applicant who proved too in- 
broken families and juvenile experienced. 
delinanpnrv Heal with new Mr John Goodctuld, aged 2a. More than 200 soda! workers delinquency, deal with new M** J°hn Goodchild, aged 2a. 

* °n6-da-v L°n- cas“- Pi^ chair- wSLTSVepn'tSTtSd 
don yesterday in protest against of the shop stewards com- tj,at jn jg months he had 
understaffing in their depart- jnittee, said: .. worked under five different 
ment. Union offidals said last seniors. Thar was better than no 
night that similar strikes could to tike^on^tbe responsibilities seniors at all, he said, but it did 
follow if public spending cuts w**0111 supervision. But the crisis not help continuity or team 
resulted in more strain for in Stepney points up the serious spirit. 
alreadv hard nroeead Ior underscaffJng In the borough as We simply cannot do most of our 
t4read? hard-pressed social ser- a whole. have a total o£ 230 duties without a senior there. We 

social workers, which Is 21 per cannot take children Into care. vices departments. 
The strike underlines the 

growing concern among social 
workers that the call for “nil 
growth ” in local authority 
spending will lead to much 

cent below the level we need. admit someone to hospital under 
The Stepney office has been die Mental Health Act, or register 

refusing new cases for a week, people as disabled because we need 
So far" no disasters have re- a senior’s ;signature. 
suited although the workers 

greater pressure on the social concerned said that they were 
services. Only 40 per cent of worried that one would occur, 
the social workers in Britain are They claimed that the borough 

The strike organizers said 
that all but six or eight of the 
social workers had heeded the 

the social workers in Britain are They claimed fhar the borough caM- 
qualified. It is accepted that was finding it impossible to re- Mr Pirn said that the manage* 
there are not enough social cruit two new senior officers ment at Tower Hamlets had 
workers to meet existing needs because it was paying lower offered to divert senior social 
and that demands on their ser- salaries than all other London workers from other parts of rhe 
vices are increasing all the time, boroughs and the difference borough to provide some support 

The strike was called by the amounted" to between £500 and for the Stepney team. But that 
shop stewards committee of the £1,000 a year. was unacceptable because aJQ 
Lnndon borough of Tower Ham¬ 
lets where it became clear that 

£1,000 a year. was unacceptable because aJQ 
The council said yesterday other areas were already too 

chat it paid salaries similar to stretched. The only solution 

%*k eight unqualified social workers those in other boroughs. The - was to promote, .if temporarily, 
were having to work without two posts were being readver- a qualified social worker and j j 
supervision. The eight, opera- tised after advertising had advertise the senior jobs at com- QprnentiUS 
ting in Stepney which has a produced on* oarable rates. bUIlbatft-rijat U* C>& ycui.*** 
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From Stewart Tendler before the pa 
Belfast power, Mr Jan 

Representatives of the Social 5^*} 
Democratic and Labour Party “i? ““ 
and the United Ulster Unionist „ H1 a 5.Pe®ch 
coalition had four hours of talks f™de ““omiti 
yesterday and decided to con- lege, .Yorkshiri 
tinue the dialogue in further was.ln.",e 
meetings. particular tb 

" . .support had i 
The discussions could be vital the party shou 

to the success of Northern Ire- a situation i 
land’s constitutional Conven- unionists were 
tian although it is understood nor fearful t< 
tfaac yesterday's talks did not seiTes ^ Con. 

Pmting for* of power-sharing. .- £ • 

The SDLP delegation gave its SS/come To 
views on the “Irish dimension " t^de union 
in some depth. One “loyalist1" . 
nad later: “We were given a it is'one thine 
new understanding of the do, that the pow 
SDLP’s approach to it.” onions wield Is 

Before the meeting Mr Wil- many ways. hut 
liam Craig, leader of the Van- 
guard Unionist Party, and the T 
loyalist delegation said the _f_ 
coalition would offer some 
changes in local government, tw a 

A joint statement issued U.PllfVl. 
■ -W«rtirwBiIe and the” 1)00016 
discussions have provided a Jr Jl 
positive basis for further meet- By peter Evan, 

ln*f* ., ... . Home Affairs 
The two sides will meet again people are 

next Wednesday. The Conven- 0f 
tion. resumes on August 19. violent ones. 

Mr Prior proposes f our-poin 
imfastrial relations policy for Tories 

By Penny Symon accept that no economic policy There has r 
Political Staff can work unless it carries the however, a sii 

There was no suhiect about 4556x11 of working people. In that destructive n 
Pariv sense* we do need a broad con- namely that t! 

which the Conservative Party senses across industrial boundaries licence to rn 
needed to think more deeply and it ought not to be impossible place doing f 
than its policy on industrial to find. There is no lacompata- ever-increasin 
relations, and past difficulties bility between Conservatives and This licence i « 
would have to be .overcome trade unionists. The voting figures valid irhcthci 
before the party could regain 
power, Mr James Prior, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on employment. 

over the years bear this out. 
Beyond that we know that the 
vast majority of our working 
papulation are patriotic to the 
core and are crying out for a 

There has ri n up rcccn’v. 
however, a sii« r and ultimate-' 
destructive vaint of the: 
namely that tl e should be a 
licence to rain in the saw 
place doing tl same i<* hr 
ever-increasin v in perpemir. 
This licence i s ipn^ed to reman 
valid whcrhci not there Is i 
market for teboods produsew. 
and whether ir jot they can. ns 
produced at imperitive prfce. 
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workers to 
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Leader* of t.6M» wo«kcn a 
Norton VilHrn Triumph 
Wolverhampton '««;«' ** 
ttittht «»d **”•> planned a won 
attempt » WJ 
Government ,n.^e«L•ftf.f1* 
mine while tht Official R 
"ei\rr dpcidrs us future 

Earlier. sis. 
(rum ibr factory hail a .Jim 
meeting in l.ondnn «>rh 
Kenneth Morgan, the liminlai 

loiter. Mr Peter Tmnet. wr 
Midlands secret**? of the Ci 
federation nf Mttphtuitimg a 
Engineer mg Union*, said: * 
is our intention * matter 
iircenrv »» contact the Oepr 
meui nf Inditstrv to anemm 
secure financial ««««■ 
which nun Id g*» 
Receiver »•» **»« he van 
things which *vill keen 
business *ctuK as hhimI 

- We »rc hnpefitl that we 
set Mr Varlev** departmen 
pm tin enough money in p 
i„» (he \Vnlveihi*ii»Pto.i wn 

V '* The inoiW t'Oitiu no* be %• 
IKaStt’ r„ vVT If tviHiltf he COittrr 

WiV.T’W Mr Twr|irr that he w 
_ j_n *un urge the Departnieie 
London 1n(juairv to conduct *n ine 
——*-into NVT. " ,MU ’V'1 !,,r Wc 

hampton works hut the * 
\VT empire “ 

! lie said th.it shun sic* 
1 wimlil he M • 

I i-*r« at the Wulvernn 
vri**l pTnm nn Mnirdas and " ct 
nj Ivilmuo. | information" 
. iiiiuoiittcd | meeting would he 

licence to rm 
place doing tl 

- "k-iws: 
In a speech to Conservative commonsense lead which will put 

trade unionists at Swinton Col- Britain on the road to recovery. 
lege, Yorkshire, he said that it 
was in the industrial areas in 

The four main principles 
were the right to work; the 

Children’s ward shi 

particular that the party’s right of people to participate 
support had fallen away, and in those derisions which 
the party should be striving for affected their working lives 
a situation in which trade most intimately; the right to 
unionists were neither reluctant join a trade union which would 
nor fearful to identify them¬ 
selves as Conservatives. 

Putting forward a four-point 

protect and further an 
employee's interest, a right 
which was being exercised 

It is an evil dlusinn of wnrkr c a band in producing hroadc 
people. The rakers at Tniunpl ;0ir;-term plans for our 
Mcriilcn were ennuraged to sins blunt truth »s that tons a 
on, accepting ower pav. ^ available for y** 
promises of jownment support sands now joining the workii r 
for them to sayiin their presen: ’f|W ^ fin,r time, 
jobs. How lols job sevorirv*. ptwsibiitn’. he said, was 
look now. wth'the motorcycle■ v" could stav on at 
industrv in a sure nf collapse that some couiu a* 
and uiumplivnent over > school, where there was sc. j 
million ? . not Only for a major csjew 

It was unrealistic, he said. » of “new ivpe ol 
expect any quick answer so courses ***** ■ .j c^ihract 
unemplnynicrt, aid for mam- course whid rfc cxpCl- 
people it would be a lon^iime work PTjP5^?haiJeven a pcriix 
before they would be able t.» icnce and ^rhaf« even a p 

exercise the .right to work, "f colx\& not hi 
But governmelt had ihe respon- . .mob.t}'ll> „ inevtricabl: 

for the first tune- 
One possibiitrs’. ne sain, was decision.IinaKlnR uw —- nru«,.,"^o^'heinR available to 

that some could sta>‘ their workforce- . thTSmual clevium in br 
school, where there w« set pe ifae riRht to jwn trade rnaWe ™ pnsr. f 
not nnW for a major exrcnsinn - he sa,d that, for :^o Pw believed that 
‘f educational and training H" ” s,he Conservatives had The Tor> t^ #s much 
courses but also a new type nf accuscd of union bashing, nwdein.^ pu 1 le w it was 
course which _ would cnihrav.*. and bcinR anw-umnn- *f AJJJ; * v and the policy 
,«.rt preparauon. «orfc f«P« w, are » Srm t* S’ 

policy, he said that the party more and , more by middle 
must come to terms with the management of industry and 
trade union movement. He commerce as well as by shop- 
said: ”°or workers; and the rights 
It is one thing to believe, as we of a public which was com- 
do, that the power some of the big pletely dependent oa the per- 
aaJons wield is now too great in 
many ways, but quite another to 
appear to be unremittingly 
suspicious and hostile towards 
their general aims. We should 

for mane e of industry. Mr Prior 
continued: 
Conservatives have long supported 

Admission* i,% •* wjwts 
at the Roval Mam 

that senior management nnu cinon ,„t(? Childi e»‘s Mortal wer 
<law in recogntre the But «*e *“«*▼ * i !*.««•, «o ..tfilcd vfMcrd.iv a* - 

?rcnd and one or the reason* *'* Vike m *c oiticrrH and 1 safety mvA*...e 

SfewajSra &%S5253& ,sa. ” ” 

icnce and perhaps even a period 

not be 
i-.Sored. It w» inextricably 
litised with the housing prob- 

The Torv Party i*enev«i 
niiSevn capitalism {» 
» question «»f 
of money, and^tiie ** 

Two Birmingham worn 
were injured in 
Mb motorway on lhur>a 
in l^ighton 
vesterday. Ihev are l 

Conservatives have long supported But governmeat had ihe respon- . u ’was inextricably members and ™rof for. 
the old trade union erv that there sibility to create conditions in ignored, ^t nrob- involved In the e ■ --- 
is a universal right to work, which expansion could occur, mixed with the housing \-----^ 
- -_ ______— T WM-M •»***»» ^ ^ 

p^dlfle^iarge" chief constable says 
; stocks for 
, football rowdies 

and being anw-unmn- and ihe policy wan Vrsierday. ibw air i 

Wh« »» m«ny l»«P>« ""l"d 

fnvOKxd* in11 the1Votive side ^ _ Girl hit by train dr 

t ««n4*noa i-.tMauU fealf. UaIiiI 
■' ^ was *eriouslv hurt \ 

for burning legs of baby ESS5* 
Kevin Peter Knowles, aped Mrs B*rl»»r« Holliitgsbj’. th« 

23. who was said to have delib- fprmer wife of a police detec- By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

People are becoming vic¬ 
tims of crimes, occasionally 
violent ones, that would not 

eraiely exposed the two-year- 

Representatives of the Protest- have been committed but for 
_ n___- s_._j.__ r ant and Roman Catholic com¬ 

munities in Lurgan, co Armagh, 
held talks yesterday in an 
attempt to avert further rioting 
there. 

Republican groups in North¬ 
ern Ireland are staging protest 

the premature introduction of 
new penal policies, Mr R. S. 
Fletcner, Chief Constable of 
Nottinghamshire, says in his 
annual report. 

He says that the processes 
of investigation, prosecution 

He says that in looking For “ Too hasty an introduction { A judge said yesterday that . id m u4Ve delib- 
the causes of increased crime, of new methods will not only i if he could turn the clock hack ~ * , „ ' . . 
a factor to be weighed is the damage their ultimate prospect. he IVOuid put football houii- ***** < 
considered policy of dealing of success but, more important, ; __n. lhl! stock, on Saturday oW daughter of the woman he 
with many offenders, both adult places an increasing burden on norilBI was living with «» a IW* fife **» 
and juvenile, other than bv the courts, the police, the pro- at.ernonn'K Decent supporierx , jlia; lhu kaCks «f her legs were 
means that deprive them or bation service and all others ' could lock un them with the , . 
and juvenile, other than by 
means that deprive them of 
their freedom. Mr Fletcher 
rites as examples suspended 
sentences, deferred sentences. 

engaged in the administration 
of justice.” 

Magistrates also criticize Mr 

“ utter contempt ” tliey j ^ Cnurt, Kent, yesterday 
deserved. j ,*or ,-our yeiirs. 

Judge C'.vyn Morris, IJC. was; Mr Knowles, a petrol pump 
speaking just a week before } at ten dam, was found ginlty of 
ihe kick-off of this season’s i causing grievous bodily harm 1 .. M. ihd ill.»t<A i»inn 

community service orders and Jenkins for another of the mea- 
tU« nnPAT-O/1 __ t___ __.... f * V 

marches today to mark the and trial sometimes have to 
introduction of internment. be undertaken several times in 
___relation to some people, many 

. with earlier convictions, before 

Charter flight sa0r^:ent,,alJy rem0Ted 
mlpc AQCOrl Extracts from his report, 
1 Ulv-3 CdovU which was prepared some 

the abolition of approved 
schools. 

•When coupled with parole, 
the result * can only be that 
there are many more persons 
with a proven criminal propen¬ 
sity at large than ever before. 

surcs he announced this week 
to reduce overcrowding. That 
was to increase the remission 
which can be earned by boys, 
aged 14 to IS, sent to’ junior 
detention centres. 

The Magistrates' Association 

live sergeant. 
Judge Gower, QC. told him: 

“ 1 realize you are full nf 
remorse. ncvertlieli’N* it was 
dreadful conduct co • little girl 
of this age. You deliberately 

Merseyside bus fa 
Mersey si ih* Council u 

bus fare increases v»m* 
30 to 80 pei rent hum ' 
l*er, subject u» appim-a 
Traffic Conunivsiniifi 
faces a 119. **ai deftur. 

, ! burnt, was jailed at Maidstone of this age. \ou deliberately iruw ioi»ni ««iwi 
they ; frown Cnurt, Kent, vesterdav exposed the child to scorching faces a deficit. 

i for four years. * ' by a gas fite” . . - 
was i Mi Knowles, a petrol pump Earlier, the judge rejected a Xvnhftid cjism? in in 

•fare 1 atcendaur. was found jitulty of plea by Mr lan hoxter, for ihe I>p«Oia cast Hi in 
i grievous bodily Harm defence, that the case rfiould 
intent, and ill-treating be adjourned for fit)! medicat 
,, I I -_1  f   I. —. .UA... « , Il ... I, Al'.ftf 

Fnntb~l’ I ea-uo nronranime. I witn intent, anu ui-crcaung w «ignHwu im im. 
Font0^1. League programme. Uuda HoUj^by nt her home reports because “ there w every 
Imposing tines ol up to -iw -n ^ Marc’s Road, Swantcv. indication that Knnwle* suffers 
on five Queens Park Rangers Kem on April 13. He was then from a psychopathic dis- 
supporters at the Central Crim¬ 
inal Court, he said : *' You arc 

living with the girl’s mother, order' 

A case nt tvpititid b 
reponed in Great 
Norfolk. The patient 
Egyptian student, aged 
is thought to have ro- 
the disease outside Bnt 

A relaxation of the rules months ago, have appeared hitherto." 
governing the licensing of 
charter flights was announced 
by the Civil Aviation Authority 
yesterday. It said that, apan 
from helicopters serving off- _ _ . 
shore oil and gas rigs, aircraft in the community, so as to alie- 
chartered for “sole use” opera- viaie the crisis of overcrowding 
tions would be exempted from in prisons, 
the requirements of air trans- Parole is an example. Mr 
port licensing. Jenkins this week announced 

That will apply mainly to new guidelines allowing the use 
aircraft chartered by firms for of parole to be extended. In 
tbeir employees. It will not the Police Review extract from 

in this week’s Police Review, 
the service’s news magazine, at 
a time when Mr Jenkins., Home 

d«HPPn»ves of the principle of: hooligans without a sliver of _-y i¥ n . v j. 

=6 aSpra.1! ariSTTSl Weather forecast and recordings 
He says: “ It is a fact that 

some persons so dealt with 

court sentences for “reasons of . . , , ‘ “p 
expediency ! Sx,,P an*Q,,8 the whole lot of 

Mr Joe Brayshaw, the assacia- 1 -v0®; , 
tion’s secrerary, said yesterday: ! «e commended uie courage 
“ Wp aro in nn IV9V sniinct I and iniriatieo “in !■ dire rliffi. 

a umc nucu mi jcunuis, uuuic ... - . ._ _ »__j u ... _ - .- j ..... u . 
Secretary is urgently studying quickly commit crime again ana We are in no way against \ and initiative “ in very 
more ways of treating people clcar|? th»e a-imes which shoa sentences” The associa-j cult circumstances” of 

would not have been committed tion 1 
had they been deprived of that 
their freedom.” order 

Mr Fletcher agrees it would three 
be foolbardly to criticize new Tl"1*5 
policies prematurely. . “ But arcer"' 
what can be criticized is the “ Vt 
introduction of new methods court being treated as a bogy' 

tion had already recommended | Brit:sh Transport police 
that the minimum sentence t , . ,.7, , 
order should be reduced from i °flicers' bergeant Michael 
three months to one without ' Bmve and Det Constable Albert 
remission and subject to normal j Freeman, who arrested the five 
after-care. * j after trouble on an Under- 

“What we object to is the. ground train. A warrant was 

affect advance booking charters Mr Fletcher’s report, he quotes before the provision of the man : that when the courts send 
or inclusive tour operators who 
will continue to be licensed by 
the authority. 

parole as a reason wbj 
offenders are released muct 
earlier than hitherto. 

necessary facilities whereby you inside, your nice friendly 
they can be properly operated neighbourhood Government wiU 

Fear that high fares keep 
children from school 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

and in due course assessed. 

De Veauce has 
another 
chess victory 

let you our quickly.' 

ground train. A warrant was 
issued for a sixth youth. 

I Three were convicted of 
N: fighting and making an affray 

■and two admitted threatening 
I behaviour. 

the Catholic Education Council ~ ^ 
with the Department of Educ 

Alleged libel delays book 
on life of Ronald Biggs 

Concern fis being expressed tion and Science to see if a 
in many rLrts of the country ™°r« fie able system was pos¬ 

that children have been kept ”T~ _ . _. .. - I his win over Speelman In round "‘.mIIV "“‘u "u“ul“t"u 
away from school because their «iireCr-01" ! four o£ *0 British championship rHo!W^ers,kejause °£ 311 away irom tuiuBjucw t^e Poverty Acuon Group, . iiere on Thursday with an eouailv yesterday, the twelfth 
parents cannot afford the cost said: “We are getting reports good victory over the Scottish anniversary of the £2^00,000 
of bus fares and school meals, from ail round the country that player. Pritchett, in round Bve raid at Cheddington, Bucking- 
It is certain to lead to pressure parents are not sending tlieir yesterday. De Veauce leads with hamshire. 
nn the Department of Education children to denominational 43 points, and then comes Hart- The book. The Most Wanted 
on me uupdiuiieui. ui suuLanuu schools” 510X1 and S- webb with four. Man uv r0i;n Mackenzie, the 
and Science to implement its ._, . . Webb woo well against the in- 
nwn working party’s proposals, l?1? .^*e S^oups bra aches vendve Speelman, whose moves former Daily Express 
0,?f«™ar2l mnrethan a vear were ftBhtmg decisions by bus although f^enious looked rather ^ due to be published on 
put forward more than a Y®31 companies to stop half-fares for unsound, and the game between August 19 but will be delayed 
and a half ago, for bus allow- erhnnlrhilHron and Neat and Hartston was a massacre, bv more than two weeks while 

Chess Correspondent 

Morecambe . Train Robber now living in 
Louis De veauce followed up Brazil were withdrawn bv the 

bis win over Speelman In round „„hl ^ „lWd 
four of the British championship Publishers because of an alleged 
here on Thursday with an equally “bel yesterday, the tweluh 
good victory over the Scottish anniversary of the E2JS00.000 
player. Pritchett, in round Bve raid at Cheddington, Bucking- 

By Michael Horsnell 
Review copies of 

Mr AJewvn Birch, a joint 
managing director of the pub- 

Today Tomorrow 

SE ^Robber "nmw* 1 
Brazil, were withdraw by the to S,®P 
publishers because of an alleged SJmSSi? hJ?fuile bo°5 or tha‘ 
libel yesterday, the twelfth °a“aBes had been P11*1 to «»»■ 
anniversary of the £2J>00,000 on ‘ 
raid at Cheddington. Bucking- He refused to disclose the 

Sun rises s Sun sets : 
5.33 am SJ6 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sen : 
8.24 am 9.2 pm 

First quarter: August lj*- 
Lighting up : 9-6 pm to 5-7 am. 

Sun rises 
5.37 am 

Sun sets: 
. S.34 pm 

Moon rises : Moon ink : 
9.4B am 9.28 pni 

Firm quarter : August 14. 
Lighting opt 9,4 pm to 5.9 am. 

English Channel |F.»: 
turiahle, light nr minlrra 
slight. 

Sr George's Clunnri. I 
Wind variable, nuinl> N 
niiHiurate : sea slight. 

and Science to implement its „ 3’., , . 
own working proposals. J* -g*J 

put forward more than a year companies IO st0p half-fares for 
and a half ago, for bus allow- schoolchildren and by local 

hamshire. 
The book. The Most Wanted 

Man, by Colin Mackenzie, the 

cost of amending the error but 
said it would not be necessary 
to scrap the substantial number 

former Daily Express journalist, °f copies that had been printed, 
was due to be published on Mr. Mackenzie said: “It's 

High water: London Bridge. 3.45 HIjU*. | Brtdse. 4.28 
amT 7.7m I25.1ft) ; 4J2 pm. 7.6m am #..m 125.4ft) ; 4.44 |>au /..m 
(25.0ft). Avonmouth, 9.25 am, (25.2ft). Avonmoutii, 10.16 am. 
14.0m (4S.9T11 : 9.48 pm. 14.2m l4G.2fl) ; 10.24 pm, 14.2m 
(46.7ft). Dover, "12.44 am. 6.9m (4b.6Ft). Dover, 1..T2 am, 6.1m 

Yesterday 

ances to be given to poor Eami- authorities to cut their dis- 
lies regardless of how far their cretionary help with travel 
children have t< 
schooL 

Father Robert 

expenses. 
Mrs Joyce Pick, the group’s 

chairman in south Wiltshire, Father Robert Fallon, a chairman in south Wiltshire, 
spokesman for Roman Catholic that one father was having 
schools in the Crewe area, said «> spend £3.60 a week on school 
that some schools had reported bus fares for three of his chil- 
a high degree of absenteeism dren- His take-home wage was 
compared to previous terms. He 
said some parents were paying 
more than £7 a week on school 
meals and bus fares. 

£31.50. Two years ago fares far 
his four children came to £1.40 
a wc;k- But since then the bus 
company had abolished half. 

Monsignor Percival Rees, fares for children who travelled 
chairman of the Shrewsbury before 9.15 am. 
diocesan schools commission, 
said that Catholic families 
were finding it more and more 

The present system is that 
free transport is provided by 
local authorities for children 

Neat and Hartston was a. massacre. 
The contest between Miles and 
Littlewood was adjourned in a 
winning position For Miles. 

RmuIts. round rive: PriichPii O. u.- 
Vnauce 1: Neat O. Huron on 1: spn»ininn 
n. Wpbb 1; Hasrqarth Knox 
W?SE£EL-,ktf,osS J- Holloway .0: rjatrorty 0. Ponro-n t: Powli 
Nlcholxon Porfctns y. Parr 
Hmnjo \vhiielev s; Rnmr v n-Kojfr 
O: PrlWiard tl»y Suiiv L«c 
*T: Lodqato Kemp •«: McCarChv u. 
McKay i. The gamea between Milos 
and Uttlewonri. Homer and CLvlio, 
Sinrlair and Bonner were all adlDiirnod. 
_ Adloumori games rnaulls rooitd four: 
Oe.Veauce 1, Speelman O- Nicholson 
Fuller 1 ■: Leo Horner 

In Die British ladies' champion¬ 
ship. Mrs Pritchard leads with Four 
points and ihen came Miss Cald¬ 
well, Miss Jackson and Mrs Clarke 
3J. 

Reiultt. round five; HIV Kunnurk, 
•I. Mr* Prltrhjird 1: Min JnrWon 

by more than two weeks while 
a page is corrected. _ 

Hart-Davis, MacGibbon. the 
publishers, would not discuss 
the error in the book but it is 
understood to have been 

not a factual error and 1 am 
surprised it got into ihe book. 
It’S a costly business changing 
it and it could be tv. * weeks or 
longer before it is published.” 

Mr Bij^gs broke out of Wands¬ 
worth Prison in 1965 after being 

(22!sft)'; 1.9 pm, 7.1m •{23-2FD. (22.6ft) : 1.56 pm. 7.lm(2J.3Ct). 
Hull, 8.i am, /.9m (25.8fr) t 8.39 Hull, 8.43 am. 8.0m (26.2fl> ; «».2i 
pm, 7.6m (25-Ort). Liverpool, pm. 7.6m i24.9ft). Uverpiml. 1.43 
12.57 am. 9.9tn (32.5ft) ;l-25 pm, am, 10.0m (32.9ft) ; 2.11 pm. 
9.8m 132.0ft). 9.7m (3L9ft). 

A siwilnw depressioa will move showers and some sunny intervals, 
over Britain and a ridge of high hccuming mainly dry laicr; wlntl 

Loudon: Tcm|»: max, 7 J 
pm .12'C -90 Ft: min. 7 ; 
" am, 20 i* bS'l-i. Hum: 
pm. 42 per cent. Rsm: *■ 
7 pm. nil. sun. 24hr » 
Itt. *hr. Bar. mran I 
pm. 1.IH1.4 milhbAT'. talla 
l.000 milliharx --- 2f*.tip. 

At the resorts 
24 hour* to fi pm, Aug 8 

i-'ln: 

spotted in proof stage. It- was sentenced to 30 years imprison- 
alJowed to appear in the re- ment for his part in the Great 
view copies because of an Train Robbery and was found 
administrative mistake. in Brazil by police last year. 

pressure will later-spread Into S 
Ireland. 

Forecast (nr 6 am m ntidulglit: 
London, SE. .Central S England, 

Midlands: Sunny periods hut 

NW. Ilshr nr modcratr : mast temp 
23-C 173'F). 

NE, Central N England, Lake 
District, Isle «( Man. SW Scotland, 
Glasgow. Central HiKhlnndft: 
Sunny spells but rhundersrocnw 

Juggernaut * deal ’ feared 
thundery showers In place £ ; wind developing in places ;■ wind E. 

difficult to pay the increasing under eight who have to travel 
costs of travel Their schools more than two miles to school. 

points and ihen came Miss Cald- No “ deal ” should be made 
well. Miss Jackson and Mrs Clarke £0 al!aw heavier lorries oil 

^rptouv ronnd rive: swnnurta Britain’s roads without the con- 
Mr* pritrhara i: mi« jurwm sem of Parliament, Mr J el trey 

jounird^aiflinii VHM^pnirhlSJ!* Mrs Rookcr. Labour MP for Birmirg- 
a: ham. Perry Barr, said yesterday. 

Hu'chinson s. Mr. Lntsh Bainiirtird He added: “ I understand the 

The MP is wriuug to Mr 
Gilberx. Miauter for Transport, 
“ to insist that no decision is 

W or variable. light; max temp 
arc (86‘F). 

East Auglia, E. NE Englauil : 
Fog patches nn erases at first but 
sunny pci lods elsewhere,. thunder¬ 
storms developing In some areas 
later; wind, becoming variable. 

* COAST 
Ni-iriiarn n» | i 
(•nilrvm i •. 
i.irfii.ui it 
sirfUtditi 

■ COAST 
llrtxiitnix i:- 
i AMhnumw 11. 

>i «\ 
••III, ItJin Ire,,... 
Itt* ii, *c: » 

parJiamemarj approval _ Mr occasional thundery showers at 

were more spread out than an<j for other children who have 
other schools iu the state to more than Jiree miles. 

’ta in Dumber. 1973, , mil™, 
working party recommended 

rte ‘said: “I can quite that the system should be re- 
■mrerefnB rhar nn rents who are placed by a flat-rate travel 
iot^Ktitted to a travel^allow- chars*?, and poor famlfl® should 
ance will tend to keep their be subsidized amcording t° a 
^hiMrpn at home if they have means test. _Last5^ 

Mrs GaUsmlth-CWrkr i,. Miss M. A. 
Hutchinson V: Mr* LnisK act Ini im red 
nqBlnst Mtoa Pickles: Mias Elder O. 
Mm Bruce I: Mrs Rowley 1. Ml*» 
Cm von n: Mrs Oliwr n. Mm llindlo 1. 

Artlnumred turn, n>*ulu. round tour. 
Miss Pritchard MHu. -I.reV*re.n 

mi*» Government is prepared to ,ba_r- 
Q LU~ ■ i ter over this and I think it is 

Misa jHCkaon 

„„„ that EEC laws which insist that 
V alse gun Cbarge each lorrv be fitted with a 

A man accused of possessing Tachograph, the so-called “spy 
- . --i-- — «*» not be 

disgraceful.’? 
Mr Rooker said he understood 

that EEC laws which insist that 
each lorry be fitted with a 

parliamentary approval” Mr 
Rooker said: ** If a decision is 
taken during the recess, I will 

reke .he matter to the Otnbutlt, WalCi : Tllu0Ilc„ ...J^ver t ™ “fu-hs Ihejree, rente, 

deei'ion““kt. dti.tfSalfeci *“*““** «*■«>**= .. eload ; r. l.tr; « 
thousands upon thousands of ’ c i- , . . . l,,,^n?n!L 0,1 * 1 ■ i..i--‘ i U 
people living alongside motor- 1 Qi g? ", jg Ki \\W'*S i iZ 
ways and other arterial roads, *£"£'««- ’ pSt" nh ? 'V S’ pS&» * & fa Nwr 'urk »’ jt kY «f r. r, •kwo-Jr. « 
was taken wnbout the consent g«|iKi ■ ® S r. fig V:!?. IS BSS*1* 2 ^ 

fiist; wind W, veering NW, light 
ur moderate ; max temp 23"C 
(73‘F). 

.SW EnitUand. Wales : Tbundcrv 

becoming variable.. Ugh* ; max 
*en»p, 2?"C (WP). MNwn 

Orkney. Shetland : Sunny s|tells 
and- fog patches at first, some uiuuiu. 
tiiumlcry showers later ; wind SK, 
light; m*x temp H’C (66*F). i,SSftRff,,, 

nurlnok for tomorrow amt ••■wn*in- 
Monday t Becoming mostly dry 1 ••"“‘Mia 
with suiinv spells. w coast 
Sea passages t HJ*. 

-S North Sea : Wind F.. tmhi nr 
itiiKlemc ; sea slight 

Strait of Dover: Wind 
light or moderate : sea -slight. \h-ih7 

•• -■ ■■ * 
•v. :? ? 
.!■! I.J »- 

!» hi S 
itl 

'■> Ml H ■i a 

c. cloud ; f, fair; 

an imitation ravolvcr at Ring- the cab1 

children at home if they have 
not the money for the bus.” 

He said other dioceses were 

Mulley, Secretary of State for Manchester ■ yesterday. Paul 
Education and Srience, indl- Young, aged 21. of Driffield 

way airport, with intent to take enforced, if_ Britain -allowed 
an aircraft', was granted bail at heavier vehicles. Tlie tacho- 

W EAT HER REPORTS YESXLKUAY piiUUAY : 
r, rain : s, sun. 

e i- ... i ,• Amstnlni 9 ..I HB (‘.nlniinre * .V' . n.in,ii . .»**, 
Alhunt t UV HI (Jnnnlmgn .5, iJuShi . 
H.irri-lniui * Ml Bf. Dublin r ire, iwirnn 5 -rt I 

also concerned. The matter had cated Cat these proposals would Street, Mom Side Manchester, 
been tSSn up nationally by be too costly to unplemenL was remanded until August 21. 

heavier vehicles. Tlie tacho- allowed oil Britain's roads with 
graph, opposed by most lo~rry‘ their extra engine capacity and 
drivers, records the milage and their tyre-to-surface noise, life 
hours during which a lorry is would be intolerable for 
used. thousands of people.” 
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fThe ranuB of die wedding- 
cake was on wp of the piano 
in . Swanton’s ” lounge-bar. f beneath a framed advertise- 
ment for Power’s whiskey. 

.*.. Chas Flynn, the best man, 
opened two packets «f coiv 

-f«ti :-it-Jay thickly on the 
remains of ihe wedding-cake, 
on che surface of die ter and 
the piano, on the table and the 
two small. .chairs _that the 
lounge-bar contained, and on 
the tattered green and red 
linoleum. 

wedding guests, them¬ 
selves _ covert, in ' d&tfotti, 
stood an groups. Father-St»an, 
who bad conducted the service 
an the Church of the T«mi«r. 
piste Conceptkm, stood with 
Mins Arty, the- mother of the 
bride, and Ages , Cornish, the 
mother of the bridegroom, and 
Mrs T^acy;’* sister «€ Mrs 
Atty**. 

Mrs'-’Erftcy was Che stoutest 
of the, three wwoen, a former's 
widow who lived eight nxSes 
from.tfae town. In apke of-the 
jtdmxrt nature of the occasion, 
Mhe -was dressed in blade, « 
xoSour she hod affected since 
the death of her husband three 
years ago. Mrs Atty, bespecta¬ 
cled, with her grey hair in a 
bun,- wore a flowered dress— 
small yejlow and blue blooms 
that Mended easily with the 
confetti. Mrs Cornish was in 
pink; with a pink bat Father 
Hogan, a big red-coxnpleadoned' 

held a tumbler containing 
and water in equal 

measures; his companions 
sipped Winter's Tale sherry.- 

Artie 'Cornish, the bride¬ 
groom, drank stoat with bis 
friends Eddie " Boland and 
Chas Flynn, who worked in 
the town’s bacon factory, and 
Screw Doyle, so caUedliecause 
he served behind the counter 
in Phelan's hardware shop. 
Artie, who worked in a shop 
himself—Driscoll’s Provisions 
and Bar—was a freckled man 
of twemy-egfat; six years older 
than has bride. He. was heavily 
built; his bulk encased now in 
& suit of navy-bine serge, simi¬ 
lar ■ to the suits tintt all the 
other men were wearing that 
morning in 5wanton’s. lounge- 
bar. In the opinion of Mr Dris¬ 
coll, Ms employer, be was a 
conscientious^ shopman, with a 
good memory for where com¬ 
modities were kept on the 
shelves. Customers occasionally 
found him slow. 

Tbe fathers of. the bride and 
bridegroom, Mr Any and Mr 

i Cornish, were talking about 
: greyhounds, keeping close to 
! the bar. They shared a feeling 
. of unease, caused by being in 

the lounge-bar of Swan ton’s, 
• with women present, on . e 

Saturday morning. “Bring us 
two more big ones”, -Mr Cor- 

: nisb requested of Kevin, a 
I youth behind the bar, hoping 

that this addition to his con- 
1 sumption of whiskey would 

relax matters. They wore white 
[ carnations. in the button-holes 
.’ of their suits, and stiff white 

collars which wee reddening 
their necks. Unknown to one 
another they shared the same 
thought: a wish that the bride 
and groom would soon decide- 
to bong tbe occasion to an end 
by going to prepare themselves 
for their journey to Cork on 
the half-one bus. Mr Arty and 
Mr Cornish, bald-headed men 
of S3 and 55, had it in mind to 
spend the remainder of the 
day in Swanton’s lounge-bar, 
celebrating in their particular 
way tbe union of their 
children. 

The bride, who had been 
Teresa Actjr and was now 
Teresa Comisb, had a round, 
pretty face and black, pretty 
hair, and was a month and a 
half pregnant. She stood in tbe 
corner of the lounge with her 
friends, Philomena Morrissey 
and Kitty . Roche, both of . 
whom had been bridesmaids. 
AU three of them were attired 
in their wedding finery, 
dresses they had Feverishly 
worked on to get finished in 
time for the wedding. They 
planned to alter the dresses 
mid have them dyed so that 
later on they could go to 
parties in them, even though 
parties were rare in the town. 

“I hope you'll be happy, 
Teresa ”, Kitty Roche whis¬ 
pered. “ I hope you’ll be all 
right” She couldn’t help gig¬ 
gling, even though she didn’t 
want to. She giggled because 
she d drank a glass of gin and 
Kia-Ora orange, which Screw 
Doyle had said would steady 
her. She’d been nervous in the 
church. She'd tripped twice on 
the walk down the aisle. 

“ You’ll he 
jself one 
whispered, . _ 
glowing after the excitement 
of tbe ceremony. “ I hope you’ll 
be happy too, Kit.” 

But Kitty Roche, who was 
asthmatic, did nor believe 
she’d ever marry. She'd be like 
Miss Levis, the Protestant 
woman on the Cork road, 
who'd never roc _ married 
because of tuberculosis. Or old 
Hannah Flood, who had a bad 
hip. And it wasn*r just that no 
one would wane to be saddled 
with a diseased wife: there 
was also the fact that the 
asthma caused a recurrent skin 
complaint on her face and 
neck and hands. 

Teresa and Philomena drank 
glasses of Bnbycham, and Kitty 
drank Kia-Ora with water in¬ 
stead of gin in it. They’d 
known each other all their 
lives. They’d been to the 
Presentation Nuns together, 
they’d taken First Communion 
together. Even when ihcy'd 
left the Nuns, when Teresa had 
gone to work in the Medical 
Hall and Kitty Roche and Phi¬ 
lomena in Keane's drapery. 
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'll be marrying your- 
of these days”, Teresa 

id, her cheeks still 

they’d continued to see each 
other almost every dav. 

“We’ll think of you, M Teresa ”, Philomena said, 
“We’ll pray for you.” Pfaikv- 
mens, pknnp and pale-haired, 

J had every hope of marrying 
§tf and bad even planned. her 
W dress, in light lemony lace, 

- with a Limerick veil. Twice in 
Ag the last month she’d gone out 

with Des Foley the vet, and 
even if he was a few years 
older than he might be and 
had a car tint smelt of cattle 

■T disinfectant, there was more to 
•J* be said for Des Foley than for 
W many another. 
... Teresa’s two sisters, much. 
M older than Teresa, stood by the 
“ piano and the framed Power’s 
}X. advertisement, between the ftwo -windows of the lounge-bar. 

Agnes, in smart powder-blue, 
was tall and thin, the older of 

v; the two; Loretta, in brown, 
was small Their own two mar- 

* riages, eleven and nine years 
- . ago, had been consecrated by 

Father Hogan in the Church of. 
91 the Immaculate Conception 
Jr and celebrated afterwards in 

this same lounge-bar. Loretta 
fo had married a man who was 
™ no longer mentiooed because 
“■ he’d gone to England and had 
■Mi never come back. Agnes had 
■ married George Tobin, who 

was at present sitting outside 
% the lounge-bar in a Ford Pre- 
*▼ feet, in charge of his and 

Agnes’s three small children, 
a* Tbe Tobins Jived in Cork now, 
P George being the manager of a 

shoe-shop rhere. Loretta lived 
*: with her parents, like an un- 
«| married daughter again. 
* “Sickens you ”, Agnes said. 

“She’s only a kid, marrying a tgoop like thar. She'll be stuck 
in this dump of a town for 
ever.” 

A. Loretta didn’t say anything. 
* It was well-known that Agnes’s 

own marriage had turned out 
well : George Tobin was a tee* . 
toraller and had no interest in 
either horses or greyhounds. 
From where she stood Loretta 
could see him through tbe win¬ 
dow, sirring patiently :in. the 
Ford Prefect, reading a comic 
to bis children. Loretta’s mar¬ 
riage had not been consum¬ 
mated. 

“Well, though I've said it 
before I’ll say it again”, said 
Father Hogan. “It’s a great 
day for a mother.” 

Mrs Atty and Mrs Cornish 
politely agreed, without speak¬ 
ing. Mrs Tracy smiled. 

“And for an aunt ton, Mrs 
Tracy. Naturally enough.” 

Mrs Tracy smiled again. “A 
great day ”, she said. 

“ Ah, I’m happy for Teresa ”, 
Father Hogan said. “And for 
Artie, too, Mrs Cornish; 
naturally enough. Aren’t they¬ 
as fine a couple as ever 
stepped out of this town ? 

* Are they leaving the 
town ? ” Mrs Tracy asked, con¬ 
fusion breaking in her face. “ l 
thought Artie was fixed m 
Driscoll’s." . 

“It’s a manner of speaking, 
Mrs Tracy”, Father Hogan 
explained. “It’s a way of put¬ 
ting the thing. When was 
marrying them this morning I 
looked down at their two faces 
and 1 said to myself. 'Isn’t It &§ 
great God gave them life ? 

The three women looked 
across the lounge, at Teresa ■ £ 
standing with her friends Phi- - 
lomena and Kitty Roche, and . 
then at Artie, with Screw 
Doyle. Eddie Boland and Chas 
Flynn. 

“He has a great career in - s, 
front of him in Driscoll's", 
Father Hogan pronounced. 
“ Will Teresa remain on in the 
Medical Hall, Mrs Atty ? ■ 

”. 9& Mrs Atty replied that her 
jwfc -.-Tj daughter would remain for a 

ill' ^hile in die Medical Hall It 
was Father Bogan who had 

•ioW'l Persuaded Artie of his duly 
jfcti'v when Artie had hesitated- Mrs 
w Arty and Teresa had gone to 
! !/W him for advice, he’d spoken to 

Artie and to Mr Mrs Cor- 
Z':i nisb, and the matter had 

naturally not been mentioned 
on either side since. 
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“Will I get you another 
glassful. Father ?" inquired 
Mrs Tracy, holding out her 
hand for the priest's tumbler. 

“Well it isn’t every day I'm 
honoured”, said Father Hogan 
with his smile, putting the 
tumbler into Mrs Tracy's hand. 

At the bar Mr Atty and Mr 
Cornish drank steadily on. In 
their corner Teresa and her 
bridesmaids talked about wed¬ 
dings tharJgrd taken- place in 
tbe Chmdr of the Immaculate 
Conception in the past; how 
they had stood by the railings 
of the church when they were 
children, excited by the finery 
and the men in serge suits. 
Teresa’s sisters whispered, 
Agnes continuing about the in¬ 
adequacy of the man - Teresa 
had jusr married. Loretta whis¬ 
pered without actually forming 
words. She wished her sister 
wouldn’t go on’ so because she 
didn’t want to think about any 
of it, about what had happened 
to Teresa, and what would 
happen to her again tonight, in ■ 
a hotel in Cork. She'd fainted 
-when it had happened to her¬ 
self, when he’d come at her 
like a farm animal. She’d 
fought like a mad thing.' 

It was noisier in the lounse- 
bar than it had been. The 
voices of the # bridegroom's 
friends were raised; behind 
the bar young Kevin had 
switched on the wireless. Take 
my hand, cooed a soft male 
voice, take my whole life too. 

“Bedad, there’ll he no hold¬ 
ing you tonight, Artie” Eddie 
Boland whispered thickly into 
the bridegroom’s ear. He 
nudged. Artie in -the stomach 
with his elbow, spilling some 
Guinness. He laughed 
uproariously. 

“ We’re following you in two 
cars”. ' Screw Doyle said. 
“ We’ll be waiting in the 
double bed for you." Screw 
Doyle .laughed also, striking 
tbe floor repeatedly with his 

-Wf left foot, which was a habit of 
■ -W his when excited. At a late 

■ hour the night before he’d told 
^ Artie that once, after a dance. 
W he’d spent an hour in a field 

with the girl whom Artie had 
sL* aSreed to marry. “I had a 

great bloody ride of her”, he'd 
• confided. 

- -1 “PH have a word with 
SjP Teresa ”, said Father Hogan, 
\T moving away from Teresa’s 
ifcf 2Hnh?r’ ker aunt and Mrs 

Cornish. He did not, however, 
cross the lounge immediately, 

•" but paused by the bar, where 
Mr Cornish and Mr Arty were. W 
He pur his empty tumbler on 
the bar itself, and Mr Attv 

.. pushed it towards young ♦ 
'Wt Kevin, who at once refilled it 
w •• W« ” 
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■K» chain. If he', asked her this 
"xT^ minute, she'said; she'd prob- 
*. ably say yes. “Is Chas Flynn 

race?” Kitty-Roche asked, 
squinting across ax him. 

4 On the wireless Petula Clark 
was singing “Downtown”. 
Eddie - Boland was whistling 
“ Mother Macree “ Listen, 
Screw,” Artie said, keeping his 
voice low although it wasn’t 
necessary. “Is that true? Did 

go into a field with 
eresa ? " 

watched while 

you 
Tere 

Loretta 
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¥ father", said Father Hogan. 
“ Aren’t they a tiptop credit to 
each other ? ” 

“Who’s that. Father?14 in- 
quired Mr Cornish, his eyes a 
httie bleary, sweat hanging 
from his cheeks. 

Fadier Hogan laughed. He 
put his tumbler on the bar 
again, and Mr Cornish pushed 
it towards -young Kevin for ** 
another refill. 

In their corner Philomena 
confided to Teresa and Kitty 
Roche that she -wouldn't mind * 

** marrying Des Foley the vet. 
She’d had four glasses of Baby- ** 

r.„.v. George Tobin in his Ford Pre- 
■■■mm turned “ -of the 

comic He was reading to ius ¥ •“ t chikkeii. Her sister’s voice cou- 
tinned in its abuse of die town 

tiK and its people, in. particular 
■w. the shopman who had got 
fog Teresa: pregnant. Agnes hated 

the • town and always • had. 
She’d met George Tobin at a 
dance in Cork and had said to 
Loretta that in six .months’ 
time she’d be gone from the 
town for ever. Which was pre¬ 
cisely what had- happened, 
except that marriage had made 

- ■ her less nice than she’d been. 
Bbe’d hated the town in a jolly 
way once, laughing over it. 
Now she hardly laughedat all. 

“Look at bint,” she was say¬ 
ing. “I doubt he knows how to 
hold a knife and fork." 

Loretta ceased her observ¬ 
ation of her sister's husband 
through ■ the _ window and 
regarded Artie Cornish in¬ 
stead. She looked away from 

- him immediately because his 
face, so quickly replacing tbe 
face of George Tobin, had 
caused in her miod a double 
image which now brutally per¬ 
sisted. She felt a sickness in 
her stomach, and closed her 
eyes and prayed.- But tbe 
double . image remained: 
George Tobin and Artie Cor¬ 
nish coming at her sisters like 
two farmyard animals -and her 
sisters fighting to get away. 
“Dear. Jesus,” she whispered 
to herself. n Dear Jesus, help 
me.” 

“Sure it was only a bit of 
gas ”, Screw Doyle assured 
Artie. 

“Sure there was no harm 
done, Artie.” 

In no way did Teresa love 
him. She had been aware of 
that when Father Hogan had 
arranged the marriage and. 
even before, when . she’d 
told her mother that she 
thought she was pregnant and 
had then men Hoped Artie Cor¬ 
nish's name. Artie Cornish was 
much the same as his friends: 
you could be walking along a 
road with Screw Doyle or 
Artie Cornish and you could 
hardly tell the' difference. 
There was nothing special 
about Artie Cornish, 'except i 
that he always added up the ' 
figures twice when be was 
serving you in Driscoll’s. There 
was nothing bad about him i 
either, any more than there ■ 
was anything bad about Eddie 
Boland or Chas Flynn or even 
Screw Doyle. She’d said priva¬ 
tely to Father Hogan that she 
didn't love % him or feel-any¬ 
thing for him one way or the 
other. Father Hogan had rep¬ 
lied that in the circumstances 
all that line of talk was irrel¬ 
evant. 

When she was at the 
P-esentarion Convent Teresa 
had imagined her wedding, and 
e'-en the celebration in this 
very lounge-bar. She had imag¬ 
ined everything that had hap¬ 
pened that morning, and the 
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1 tilings that were happening ^ father hit her on the side of 

still. She had imagined herself the face. Agnes came down 
standing with her bridesmaids “, ;.$& specially from Cork to try and 

¥f as she was standing now, her 7*. sort the matter out. It was 
mother and her aunt drinking .then that Loreita bad. first 

sherry, Agnes and Loretta 
being there too, and other peo¬ 
ple, and music. Only the bride¬ 
groom had been, mysterious, 
some faceless, bodiless pre¬ 
sence; beyond imagination. 
From conversations she had 
had with Philomena and Kitty 
Roche, and with her sisters, 
she knew that they had imag¬ 
ined in a similar way. Yet 
Agnes, whose bedroom walls 
Teresa remembered being 
covered with the photographs 
of film stars, had settled for 
George Tobin because George 
Tobin was employed in Cork 
and could take her away from 
tbe tuwu. Loroeta, who had 
been married for- a matter of 
weeks, was going to become a 
nun. ' ^ 

Artie ordered more bottles of '9r 
Stout from young Kevin. He 
didn't want to catch the half- 
one bus and have to sit beside 
her all the way to Cork. He 
didn’t want to go to the Lee 
Hotel.when they could just as 
easily have remained in the 
town, when he could jusr as 
easily have gone in to Dris¬ 
coll’s tomorrow and continued 
as before. It would have been 
different if Screw Doyle hadn’t 
said he’d been in a field with 
her: you could pretend a bit 
on the bus. and in tbe hotel, 
just to make the whole thing 
go. You could pretend like 
you’d been 'pretending ever 
since Father Hogan had laid 
down tbe Jaw, you could make 
the best of it like Father 
Hogan bad said. 

He handed a botde of stout 
to Cbas Flynn and one to 
Screw Doyle and another to 
Eddie Boland. He’d ask her 
about' it on the bus. He’d 
repeat what Screw Doyle had 
said and ask ber if it was true. 
For all he knew tbe child she 
was carrying was Screw 
Doyle’s child and would be 
bom with Screw'Doyle’s thin 
nose, and everyone in the town 
would know when they looked 
at it. His mother had told him 
when he was sixteen never to 
trust a girl never to get in¬ 
volved, because he’d be caught 
in the end. He’d get caught 
because he was easy going, be¬ 
cause he didn’t possess the 
smartness of Screw Doyle and 
some of the others. “ Sure, you 
might as well many Teresa as 
anyone else”, bis father bad 
said after Father Hogan had 
called to see them about the 
matter. IBs mother had said 
things would never be the same 
between them again. 

Eddie Boland sat down at 
the piano and played “Mother 
Macree”, causing Agnes and 
Loretta to move to the other 
side of the lounge-bar. In the 
motorcar outside tbe Tobin 
children asked their father 
what the music was for. _ 

“ God go with you, girl", 
Father Hogan said to Teresa, 
motioning Kitty Roche and 
Philomena away. “ Isn’t it a 
grand thing that's happened, 
Teresa ? ” His red-skinned face, 
with the shiny false teeth so 
evenly arrayed in it, was close 
to hers. 

For a moment thought 
he might kiss her. which of 
course was ridiculous. Father 
Hogan kissing anyone, even at 
a wedding celebration. 

“It’s a great-day for all of 
us, girl.” 

When she’d told her mother, 
her mother said it mode her 
feel sick in ber stomach.. Her 
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•St^ssram mentioned becoming a nun, S“I want to say two words”, 
said Father Hogan, srifi stand' 
fog beside her, but now 
addressing everyone in the 
loungebar. “Come over here 
alongside us, Artie. Is there a 
drop in everyone’s glass ? " 

Artie moved across the 
lounge-bar,' with feus glass of 
Stout. Mr Cornish told young 
Kevin to pour our a few more 
measures. Eddie __ Boland 
stopped playing die piano. 

“It’s only this”, said Father 
Hogan, “I want us all to lift 
our glasses t» Artie and 
Teresa. May God m> with you, 

1**,? ihe pair of you ”, 1» said, lift- 
mg bis own glass. 

-9r “ Health, wealth and hap- 
■y * piness", proclaimed Mr 
■m Cornish from tbe bar. 
* “And ' an early night” 
. shouted Screw Doyle. .“Don’t 

i. forget to draw the curtains. 
.$■£ Artie.” 
■T:V. They -stood awkwardly, not 

bolding bands, not even touch- fing. Teresa watched while her 
mother drank the remains of 

;'vl- her sherry, and while her aunt 
drank and Mrs Cornish drank. 

X Agnes’s face was disdainful, a 
ys. calculated reply to the coarse- 

ness of Screw Doyle's 
'9k remarks. Loretta was staring 
Tii ahead of her, concentrating 

' her mind on her novitiate. A 
9k quick flush, passed over the 

roughened countenance of 
Kitty Roche. Phalomena 

w laughed and all the men in 
T: the lotcoge-bar, except Father 

Hogan, laughed. 
“ That’s sufficient of that 

3T: talk”. Father Hogan said with 
■;f: contrived severity. “ May you 
^ meet happiness halfway”, he 
9P added, suitably altering bis in- 
T conation. “ Tbe pair of you. 
'/ Artie and Teresa.” P Noise broke out again after 

that. Father Hogan shook 
- v*. hands with Teresa and then 
ij£& with Artie. He had a funeral at 
wi half-past three, he said: he'd 
■ better go and get his dinner 

inside him. 
“ Goodbye, Father ”, Artie 

said. “ Thanks for domg the 
job” 

“ God bless the pair of you ”, 
said Father Hogan, and went 

W away* 
> “We should be going for the 
tidy :.*•*’ bus”, Artie said toner. “It 

wouldn't do to miss the old 
bus” 

“ No, it wouldn’t” 
“I'll see yon down there. 

You’ll have to change your 
clothes.” 

“ Yes.” 
“ Fll come the way I am.” 
“You’re fine the way yoq 

are, Artie.” 
He looked at the stout in Ms 

glass and did not raise his eyes (■ 
feom it when he spoke again. 

Did Screw Doyle *ala, yfW! 
um> a field, Teresa ? ” 

kil He had not meant to say it 
then. It was wrong to come out 

J* with it like that, m the lounge- 
: or bar. with, the wedding-cake still 

there on the piano, mud Teresa 
still in her wedding-dress, and 
conferti everywhere. He knew 
it was wrong even before the 

mm words came out; he knew that 
ti»e srout had angered and 

■ ; befuddled him. 
“Sorry”, he said. “Sorry, 

Teresa.” 
She shook her head. It didn't 

matter: it was only to he 
expected that a man you didn’t 
love and who didn’t love you 
would ask a question like that 
at your wedding celebration. 

“Yes”, she said. “Yes, he 
did.” 

“He told me. I thought he 
was codding. 1 wanted to 
know.” 

“It's your baby, Artie. The 
other thing was years ago.” 

He looked at her. Her face 
was flushed, her eyes had tears 
in them. 

”1 had too much stout”, he 
said. 

They stood where Father 
Hogan had left them, drawn 
away from their wedding 
guests. Not knowing where else 
to look, they looked together 
at Father Hogan’s black back 
as he left the lounge-bar, and 
theo at the perspiring, naked 
heads of Mr Cornish and Mr 
Atty by the bar. 

At least they had no illu¬ 
sions, she thought. Nothing 
worse could happen than what 
had happened already, after 
Father Hogan had laid down 
the law. She wasn’t going to 
get a shock like Loretta had 
got. She wasn’t going co go 
sour like Agnes had gone 
when she’d discovered that it 
wasn’t enough just to marry a 
man for a purpose, in order to 
escape from a town. Philomena 

’ was convincing herself that 
she’d fallen in love with an 
elderly vet, and if she got any 
encouragement Kitty Roche 

ggi would convince herself that 
y_" she was mad about anyone at 

all. 
For a moment as Teresa 

stood there, the last moment 
before she left the lounge-bar, 
she felt that she and Artie 
might make some kind of mar¬ 
riage together because there 
was nothing that could be de¬ 
stroyed, so magic or anything 
else. He could ask her the 
question he had asked, while .... 
she stood there in her wedding Vj? 
dress: he could ask her and 
she could truthfully reply. 
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f because there was nothing spe- jr-. 
rial about the occasion, or the 

' lounge-bar all covered in con¬ 
fetti. 

¥ >.p HUliam Trevor 3975 
T?ds story ^ taken from Angels 
at the Uitr. a new collection of 
stories bp William Trevor, which 
toiU he published by The Eodtcy 
Head on October 23 at £3.25. 
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OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

COLISEUM iDI-836 3161* 

. ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonight. Tuo. Wed. & Fn. 7 .SO: The 
Magic Flute. Moo. & Thur. 7.0: 
Carmen. 

8AMKSIDS CLOSE PLAYHOUSE, art 
BMOWtf*. Spnlhwgrit. S.E-1. 928 4229 
nurnsi tube London Bridge or Man- 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 9£8 3191 
FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Evgs. 7.30. Mat. Sato. a. 

Nm wkJt: Pj-Jrce Ivor. Giavlla. 
Aug. 18-23: Swan Lake. 

Blqn Honan I. Today. Mr. ShAfcwroam'a KING'S FUAD THEATRE 
TLmetrph. by Rob LogUs. « 11.00 a.m. • Mow, to jw■ y.o. «*.. s»l 
1.10 o.m.. Summer Sports, ■ by TJartd THE ROCK? HORROR 
Edflar. 8.00 p m.. Open Space Theatre BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR_ 
hi Ihe Morowtu HamlrL Evg. Standard DRAMA AWARD 73 

CAMsRIDCB THEATRE. 83& (DW. 
Michael DENTS ON. Derek tUUgmttB* 
.Val PRINGLE. Nanaui BEATON to 

SECTS ^WygT! 

Royal festival hall • 928 5191* 
Ends today D’OYLY CARTE OPERA 

ttFAS&ooT***’ “•? * 7M 

ANYMORE 

DOMNM, Toft- OUK. «3gp 
THE MKD AMD THE UOH 1 A’-Jf1 

‘i.rjE 

msgMm 
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Sun. 3.00, S-IO- 8.30. 

Broadcasting Saturday Radio 

The remembrance of Hiroshima is brought to a climax in 2nd 
House (BBC2 9.40). Otherwise Network features another tycoon 
(BBC2 7.40), Torbay presents a seaside show (BBC1 8.10), a 
charge of manslaughter comes before the Crown Court (ITV 8.15), 
the Canadian raciflc tackles the Rockies (BBC2 9.0) and Match 
of the Day returns (BBC 1 10.0).—L.B. .. 

Children of all ages 

BBCl 
8.55 am, Teddy Edward. 9.00, The 
Mister Men. 9.10, Boss Cat. 9-35, 
Play Away. 30.00, Film. The 
Amorous Prawn, with Joan Green¬ 
wood, Cecil Parker, Ian Carmi¬ 
chael, Dennis Price.* 11.25, Film. 
The Treasure of Monte Cristo, 
with Rory Calhoun. 1.00 pm, Tom 
and Jerry. 3.10, Weather. 1.15 
Grandstand. Football Focus, 1.20. 
Racing from Haydock, 1.35, 2.05, 
2.35, 3.05. Rugby, 2.20. 3.35, 
Wigan Sevens. Jumping,.2.50, Aga 
Khan Trophy. Skiing, 3.20, Great 
Britain v France. Athletics, 3.35. 
Wales v England v Scotland v 
Northern Ireland. 4.45, Final 
Score. 5.05, Tom and Jerry.. 
5.15 News. 
530 For My Next Trick- 
5.55 Jim’ll Fix It. 
630 Film. Ttae Angry Hills, with 

Robert Mitcham, Stanley 
Baker, Theodore Bflcel, 
Elisabeth Mueller, Gla 
Scala.* 

S.10 Seaside Special. 
9.00 Cannon. 
9.50 News. 

10.00 Match of the Day. FA 
Charity Shield: Derby 
County y West Ham United. 

11.00 That's Life. 
11.40 Ghost Story: Circle of Fear. 

The Ghost of Potter’s Field. 
12.30 Weather. 
* Black and white. 

BBC 2 Loudon Weekend 

Raylanal variations (BBCI)i 
BBC WALES—0.35-10-00 am. Brain¬ 
child '75. 5.25-5.55 pm. Sounds 
Glorious. 8.10-9.00. 'Steddfod '75. 
SCOTLAND-4-55-5.05 am. Scorr- 
boarri. 5.35-5-30. ScnraboanL io.oo- 
10.25. Scottish Football Length* Cun 
-inrt the FA Charily Shield. 10.25- 
11.00. Stuart Gllllns and Bcmlo Cllflnn. 
12.30 am. ScoilKh News Sum miry. 
NORTHERN IRELAND—54*5-5.30 pm, 
Nnnhrnt Ireland News. .12.30 am. 
Northern Ireland News Headlines. 

7.40 am. Open University: Physio¬ 
logical Adaptation; 8.05, Action; 
830. Foundation Maths; 835, 
English Furmrare; 9.20, Income 
Distribution: 9.45, From Altar to 
Pulpit; 10-10, Mams; 10.35, Maths; 
11*00, Purification of an Enzyme; 
11.25, Cyprus; 1130, The Atomic 
Clock; 12.15 pm, City of Coventry ; 
32.40- 1.05^ Slum Clearance in the 
*30s. 3.05-430, Film: The Constant 
Husband, with Rex Harrison, Mar¬ 
garet Leighton, Kay Kendall. Cedi 
Parker. 
7.25 News. 
7.40 Network: From BBC West: 

The Show Must Go On. 
8.10 Vienna 3900: Games with 

Love and Death, by Arthur 
Schniczler. A Confirmed 
Bachelor, part 1. 

9.00 The National Dream: Build¬ 
ing the Impossible Railway, 
part 4: The Sea of Moun¬ 
tains. 

9.40 2nd House: Remember 
Hiroshima ? ... and Naga¬ 
saki 7 

10.40 News. 
10.45 Film: The Telltale Heart, 

with Laurence Payne, 
Adrienne Corri, Dermot 
Walsh.* 

12.00 Film: The Premature 
Burial, with Ray MDlond, 
Hazel Court. Richard Nev, 
Heather Angel. 

BBC 2 WALES ONLY: 
7.40- 8.10 pm. Network: Kigetty 

Faith Healer. 

9.20 am, Open Day. 9.45, Play a 
Tune with Ulf Goran. 10.10, 
Around the World in 80 Days. 
1035, London Weekend Show. 
11.00, Junior Police Five. 11.10 
Rock on with 45. 1135, Randall 
and Hopltirk (Deceased). 1230 
pm, World of Sport. 1235, Show 
Jumping, Dublin Horse Shove 
Motor Karine, Avon Rally. LlO 
News. 1.20, lie ITV Seven: 130, 
Newmarket; 1.45, Redcar; 2.00. 
Newmarket; 2.15, Redcar; 2.30, 
Newmarket; 230, Redcar; 3.00, 
Newmarket; 3.10, Polo, England v 
South America; 4.00, Wrestling; 
430, Results Service. 
5.10 News. 
530 The Adventurer. 

■ 5.50 The Summer Show. 
€.35 Film: Cyborg 2087 (1970), 

with Michael Rennie. Wen¬ 
dell Corey. 

8.15 Crown Court. 
930 News. 
9.45 Wheeltappers and Shunters 

Social Club. 
1030 Film: Taste the Blood of 

Dracula (1970), with Chris¬ 
topher Lee, Geoffrey Keen- 

1230 am. Go and Do Likewise. 

ATV 
S.1S am. Gardening. 8.AO. Play a 
Tuna. 10.10. Tlswas. 12.30 pm. Lon¬ 
don. E.20, Cartoons. 5.30, Film, Black 
Spars. with Rary Calhoun. Terry 
Moor*. Linda Darnell. 7.0O. The Pro¬ 
tector*. 7-30. The Summer Show. 8.30, 
Crown Coon. 9.30, London. 10-30- 
12.25 am Film. Lock Up Your 
Daughters, with Christopher Plummer. 
Susannah Yor*. Glynis Johns. 

HTV 

Scottish 

10.00 am. Play a Tone. 10.30. Somme 
Stmt. 11.30, Ortilt. 12.00. Zloraa. 
12.30 pm. London. S.20, Merrio I 
die*. 5.SO. Film: Tfcrzan the Mngnir- 
Icem. 7.30. A'rV. 8.15. London. 10.30. 
Film: The Challenge, with Lute TYnnkpr. 
Robert Dona las. Joan Gardner.* 11.55. 
Weather. HTY CYMRU/WALES: At 

ssuss&i i^rasur- =“«■***' 

Southern 

10.05 am. Play a Tunc. 10-30. The 
Way We Live. 11.00. Film. Ugh! up Ihe 

Genedlcethol Bro Dwyfor. 

Granada 

9.15 bpi. Open Dav. 1.40, Play a Tune. 
10.10, Weather. 10.20. London Bridge. 
10.50. Rack on •With 43. 11.15, Inner 
Snnco. 11,45. The Lone Ranger. 12.101 
pm. "Weekend. 12.1S, Southaport. 
12.30. London. 5.20. The FUnutonra. 
5:50, London. 6-35, Filip. The 
Froomen. wfift Richard Wldinar*. Dana 
Andrew*. 8.15. London. 10.30. South¬ 
ern News, 10.3S. London. 12.25 am. 
Weather. Guideline. 

Skv. with Ian Carmichael, Tommy 
Steele. Bonny Hill.* 12.30 pm. Lon¬ 
don- 5.15. Slung a Lang. 5.45, Film. 
Man Who Never Was. with Clifton 
hrhb, Gloria Graham*. 7-30. ATV. 
8.15. London. 10.30. Late Call. 10.35- 
12.00. Film. Q Planes, with Laurence 
Olivier. Valerie Hobson. Ralph Richard¬ 
son. * 

9.15 em. Open Day. 9.40. Plav a Time. 
10.10. Peie.Smlih.* 10.1s. FUm. Guns 
al Baiasl. • 12:00. Shano a Lang. 12.30 

20j_ The Summer Show. 
tobnrt 
6.15. 

and 
. . 1.05 

Manner Denham and 
he Set Up. * 

Grampian. 
cancers, with Paul Henreld. Jack Oakle. 
31.45. taw's Island. 12.30 pm. London.- 
S.20. Cartoon. 5.30. Film. Non* bnl 
the Brevp, with.Frank Sinatra. Clint 
Walker. 7.30. ATV. 8.15. London... 

Westward Tyne Tees 

the Rravp. with.Frank Sinatra. Clint 
Walker. 7.30. ATV. 8.15. London.. 
10.30. Film. Girl. 00 a Motorcycle, with 
Marianne Faithful!. Alain Delon. 12.05 
am.' Prayers. 

9.00 am. Gardening. 9.25. Plav a 
Tune. 9.50 .Sesame Sq*j*t. 10.50, Rock 
On wttb ‘45. 11-20, Oliver Twtar. part 
1. 14.10 Ml Look and See. 12.15. 
Cartoon. 12.25, GUS Honrvhun. 12.30. 
London. 5.20. Tho Fllntstonn. 5.45. 
The Summer Show. 6-20. Film: Down 
to Earth. 8.15, London. 10.30. Film: 
Cash on Demand, with Pour Cuahlnp. 
Andre Morel!. Norman Bird.* 12.00. 
Faith lor Life. 

9.25 am. Here Lies. 9.35, Plav a Tone. 
10-00. Open Day. 10.25, Dodo. 10-3O. 
Film. Elephant Boy, with Sabu- 
12.00, Woablnda. 12.30 pm, Londt 
5.20, The Flhilsionoi. 5.45. The Som¬ 
mer Show. 8.30. Film. The Dr Tec lor. 
with Monlaomery Clin. Hardy Krtiaor. 
8.15. London. 10.30, Film. Heller In 
Pink TlahlS. with Sophie Loren. 
Anthony ipliin. * 12.20 am. Epilogue. 

Ulster 
11.30 am, sewn* Street. 12.30 pm,. 
London. 5.20, The Summer Show.. 
8.05. Boom 232. 6.35. Film. Hoi 
Knough for • June, with Dtrtc Bogarde. 
Sylva Kosclna. 8.10. Summer Sport. 
8.15. London. 10.30-12.10 am. Film. 
Emergency, with Robert Full nr. Julie 
London. 

Anglia Radio 
9.00 am. Open IJuk 9.25., Play a Tune. 
B. SO. Pa ulus. IO.OO. Kammv Hamster. - 
10.15. Film" The Pur* Hell oF" SI 
Trlnian's. 12-00. .-woody Woodpecker. 
12.30 pm. London. S.20. The Summer 
Khnw. 6.05, Cartoon. .6.IS. Film: The 
Crimson Pirate, with Burt Lancaster. 
Fra Bartnfc. 8.15. London. 10.30. 
Film: Lonely Heart*, with Montgomery 
C11R. Robert Ryan. 12.15 am, Al the 
End o( Ihe Day. 

8.00 am. Newt. Tom Edward*. • 8.03. 
?«lJS bulletin. 8-08. Ed Stewart. * 

.O0. Rosfco. 1.00 pm, Marla Mul- 
dnur's Ton Twelve.* 2.00. Alan Fr*e- 
W 5.00. Paul Cambaccjnl » 6.30. 
In Concert, t 7.32. Top Tunes. » 8.30. 
9°T,c»rt-1. 70.02. Europe 75. * 10.45. 
A'sn Dell. 12 00. News. 12.05 am. 
A«IiDon- News Summary. 

. • aicrco. 

7.30, Pronto part 1: Berlioz. Dvorak. * 
8.15, Personal View: Lord Ashbv. 8.35. 
Prom, part 2: Tdhalkovsky. t 9.35. The 
'Broadcasting or Parliament, diaemsloTt. 
.10.35. Bach and Handel, t 11.25- 

630 am. News. 6-32.. rarmlng. 6.50, 
Outlook. 6.55. Wrather. 7.00, News. 

Yorkshire 
IQ.OO am. Otwri Dstv. IJ^S, Dodo. 
10.30. Film: Cyborg__ 2987.• vrtih 
Michael Rennie, tfaren Steele. tt*ndPir 
Corn?. 12-00- 1115 Osmond*. 12.30 pm. 
London. 5.20. The Fllnrstonet MB. 
The Summer Show. 8.30, Film. Chu- 
buca. with Chrtstnpher Jones. Richard 
Euan. Susan Sirasberg. Arm Southern, 
SrtS. London. 10.30-12.25 am. FJJJjJ'■ 
The Qulller Memorandum, with Georoa 
SegaL Alec Guinness. Max Von Sydow. 
Santa Berner. Georg* Sanders. 

{LOO arn-_J,all° I. 10.02. Charlie 
Gnejt-iv. 12.02 nm. Two's Best. » ■ 

Gao-Cracken' Ball, isnorn 
only 1.30-5.55. Snort. ISOQm on|v. 
including Association Football. Derby 
County v West Ham: ktoior Cycling. 
John Player Grand Prlx: Golf. Hol- 
nale European Open Championship- 
Raclno Irom Redcar: Cricket. North: 
amiKonshtr* v Australia. 6.03. si» 
Sound. JHOOro only. 7.02. Ken dm3 
ljOOm only. 7.30-12.33 am. Radio 1. 

.Sporudesk. 8.40. Today's Papers. 8.50, 
Today. -9.00. News: O.OS, From Our 

. Own Correspondent. .9.30, The Week In 
Westminster. 10.00. News. 10.02. The 
Weekly World. 10.15. Service. 10.30, 
nick or ihe Week. 11.30. Dla[-H-Scl*n- 
tlSI. 12.00. News. 12.02 pm. Radio .7. 
12.55. Weather. 
1.50 News. 1.15. Anv Question* ?• 
2.00. Radio 3. 4.00. News. 4.02. «lh 
Dimension. 5.00, PM Reports. 5.SS, 

Border 
9.15 am. Gardening. 9,45. Chrejs kJas- 
terplectrt. 10.00, Open Dav.1Q.2S. lTie 
nark Family. 10.30,- -The -Amartng 

11.00. Tarot n: Last or Ihe 
<nD?nnen. 12.00. Zlorag. 1JJO pjj, 
Sw 5.20. The Flfnlsloiv^- S.4S. 

&,,2.&cn.pm» ■ f 
*rtth Bernard Lee. Btla Tushlngharn.. .. 

8.00 am. News. 8.OS. Leopold Morart. 
Poulenc. Welti. ' 9.00. News. 9-05, Tho 
Modern Virtuoso: Plnchaa 7ufcerman: 
Moran. Beethovon. * 10.35. Sir MlrtiaM 
Tippett: A conepri In rrlhuie. * 12.02. 
pm. stereo Release: Bach. Scarlatti. 1 

2-59' 8-15. Richard Mnyjia. 
7-00. News. 7.02. Desert island Discs. 
7.30. Richard Baker. 830, Play. Nlqht 
or the Wolf. 9.58. Weather. 10.00, •si mo ngii. a>oo> nvduiDT. lU.OU. 
News. 10.15. With Great Pleasure. 
James Cameron. 11.00. Prayers. 11.15- 
1136. New*. 11.45-11.48, Inshore 
forecfcaL 

1 jmf,lii*1Youni Idea. 1 2.00. Man nf 
Action: Bishop John Robinson, f 3.00, 
Matin* ■ Mufllculg. 1 4.00, Szy¬ 
manowski. 1 4.30. PTOkpnov crtllcal 
assessment by Martin Cooper. S.10. 
Jazz pecort Remiesis. * 5.SO. Fnroian 
Press Review. 8.05, Bach: Orgelbflch- 
leln. 1 6-3S. Critics . Forum. __ 

V8C lhdl« London, local and national 
Mm. ^ni«rtiiiiin«Bt. sport, music. 94.9 

CapHal Radia, ar-hour music, news and 
leatures stallou. M B vhf. 194M. .... 

This year ia the centenary 
the death of Hsu Andersen, 
and radio (and even TV) has 
gone oat of its way dns week 
to mark the event. For those of 
us who have listened. It may 
have been a week of some re¬ 
education. . 

Andersen, as man and writer, 
is known principally by vari¬ 
ous travesties of him—none 
more grotesque than Damrv 
Kaye’s portrayal of the jolly, 
sentimental, child-loving min¬ 
strel, a view of himself which 
would certainly have reduced 
its subject to incredulous rage. 
Kaye got away with it partly 
because it is well-known that 
any connexion between the 
characters of a musical and per¬ 
sons living or dead is purely 
coincidental, partly no doubt 
because the translations of 
Andersen on which we have 
been brought up have led us 
to believe that such a view was 
perhaps not a thousand" miles 
from the truth. Yes. he _ did 
seem sentimental, and whimsi¬ 
cal as weU; addicted also to the 
worst excesses of twee anthro¬ 
pomorphism. I really do not 
think that I came out . of child¬ 
hood with much of a liking for 
Andersen. In1 spite _ot that I 
remembered a surprising num¬ 
ber of his stories, and haying 
now beard John .Theocbaris’s 
A Quest for Andersen. I may 
be a little clearer why. 

.This, like its subject, was a 
programme rather bard to de¬ 
fine—part biography, part evo¬ 
cation, part literary evaluation: 
the old rejected word * fea¬ 
ture” probably accounts for it 
as well, as anything. At all 
events the Kaye portrayal van¬ 
ished before it like a burst 
baf/oon: the man himself was 
ungainly, physically unprepos¬ 
sessing. uncommonly thin- 
skinned, greedy of reputation, 
friendless, not a little in love 
with his own miseries. . . - 
Perhaps most significantly be 
was outraged at the sculpture 
of himself readine to children 
for whom he doesn’t seem 
to have had any very pturicu- 
lar liking)—“ my aim being to 
be a writer for all ages”. 

There, of course, is the rub, 
and it is one that any mod era 
writer working in the same vein 
must be aware of : Tolkien, per¬ 
haps, or T. H". White would be 
examples—it is an aim which 
loses you, apparently, a certain 
literary respectability. And yet, 
it seems to me, that “to be a 
writer for all ages” is not in 
fact precisely what such authors 
are about at all: The Lord of 
the Rings, The Once and Future 
King and a very great deal of 
Andersen is clearly beyond the 
grasp of all'but-the highly liter¬ 
ate who, if they Can cope with 
that kind of writing, will find 
that very little is bevond their 
grasp; who may in fact prefer 
quite different things. It might 

I be nearer the mark to say that 
such work transcends age in 
that you like it or dislike it 
very passionately irrespective of 
how old,- or young, you are. It 
appeals, perhaps, to * certain 
childlikeness, and. where it 
arouses antipathy it does so be¬ 
cause the continuing- existence 
of the “child^ conflicts with 
that optimistic notion of our- 
sclyes... as ^rational, grown-up. 

As another contribution to 
the celebrations, - David Davis 
has been reading five of the 
stories on Stars Time. The 
translation was by Erik Beu- 
#aard and sounded much more 
like what Andersen intended. 
The delivery was excellent. 
Elsewhere on Radio 4 there 
has been .some fan with The 
Baghdad Baggage, a Saturday- 
night play by William Fox 
loosely based on actual events 
—a Middle Eastern military 
muddle—and wirb an agree¬ 
able flavour of Waugh to- it* 
though mixed in with a heavier 
hand. Don Haworth’s new play. 
Events at the Salamander 
Hotel, had its repeat last Sun¬ 
day and, as X have already said, 
found Mr Haworth back in 
form. This may ■ suggest a re* 
turn to We All Come to It in 
the End. bur that was not the 

at. .a*J* which was as well, 
for I think it was just such an 
anempt which marred A Dam¬ 
sel and also a Rough Bird: 
the water has gone under thar 
bridge. Before A Damsel he 
had tried some rather disagree¬ 
able pathways leading nowhere 
and it was a relief to find he 
baa abandoned those. Here was 
a warm and amiable play about 
a group of salesmen on the 
road in_ Lincolnshire who end 
up getting hanged for a mur¬ 
der thev did not commit. Mr 
Haworth told it all without 
a change of expression—and 
that really struck home. 

A rarity these days on Radio 
S: author reads his own story. 
Derwent May gave a service¬ 
able account of his The Map of 
Pans whose end revealed a 
twist closely corresponding to 
a retribution fantasy of mine— 
and maybe yours as well. As 
it_ can be read in this week’s 
Listener. I shall not spoil 
things by giving the game 
away. 

DandWade 
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lalliti Ull.iMM 
l‘Mnn LtiOifrtP S*. 1 I" II Hat m' 

14.11 Jt 

« GALLERY. W”-SirM 
FRIDAY 13 AUDU5T al T.*0 
ANnnrw navts 
ju&fsinifr' RAEiM'a tmitga 

NEW rHILMARMONIA 04 
liiii :* sm> Ittruaa 
Tnk:rrin in R iithud* fni titgan. 

iltniMMi ai.il »int>»i 
Organ »,,hn_ 

108 JR., W.x. ALL M AIN ROL33 

Vi-i ,rf l*»il' '* tail- 4a u 
lr.K -ii-.irt* *la hit* 

Urn- nl Vi mo STI 

SI Ml) VY, It U CV'T M 7J* *«• 

MONTEVERDI ORCHESTRA & CHI 

JOHN ELIOT GARDINER conduct! 
Grosso No. 28 in K major HANDEL Concerto Grosso No. 28 in K major 

(a due chwi) . iiiLiiRi 
Silete Venti __ .. IimfFii 
La Pofeit from Les Fitec tTIleh# RAMfcAll 

m tiomei Aww-Mkri* n**4* .fW'F 1 o-*»**« 
rrala tHMnmi t’hrhiapacr Rrmth 

lhkala L3.-H. LI W 

LEFEVRK GALLERY : CNUamggramr 
Fainting* and DtAWlgg*. Man.-FrL 
10-5. 50 Bruton Strnt, London, 
W.l. 4^3 1572-3. 

nsMlNkOI TJCKET> AVAILABLE AT DODR5 ONLY VI* 

SoWiSimaimT nail ioi-siw mat. 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL. Sunday 2-llh August 7w 4 MASSED BRASS & SYMPHONIC B. 
SPECTACULAR 

Condonnr : 

CHARLES MACKERRAS 
1975 INTERNATIONAL BRASS BAND 

THE 1975 INTERNATIONAL SYMPHONIC BA> 

In tar national Youth Bra** Band 
Ball. l anlJir 'W J l 
Up It on: M.ir» II—liitiuwl 

InlarMItonai Youth 
Symphonic Wind Band 

MJrfi »»-»!' 

KWa?f.w 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERY 
MOICORib* M.. S.W.l. 01-255 V.O-l 

RUPERT SHEPHARD 
THE MAGIC OF LONDON 

FINALE WITH COMBINED MASSED BAND 
ORGAN add CANNONS 

TCHAIKOVSKY 1812 Overture 

PHOTOGRAPHERS' GALLERY ft Gt 

Preinrind h\ (hr InlrmatlunJl Ir*ilval t«T Vpu'JjRmw ai-a V 
lirtcrti. C-.-O' rt.50, «»n. larrttnapd galtm-ir. *’•« Inn m -V 

Nrwoort St.. W.C.2. 340 IW. 
Ethiwuon*. sell hooks. Iramoa. 
nrtma. Tans-Snt. 11-T. Sun 12-8. nrtms. tuns 
clued Mon. 

REDF8RN GALLBRY 52nd SUMM 
exhibition, Jano-Sepinniinr. 
Cork Struct. London. W.l, 

ROUND house, Monday IRth 3uoii«. 
ipciuro on Knckluindi. 5 .P "* ■ 
concert nf jflaZHgfflgB O t>.m> stockhawmn*hiwhbii 
R..M1 pm. TIC kali* IrtMii ItfttllKl 
Hotian box off lea. Ql>3iiT 35»4. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Iningni v 7 1' Hturi* Bi 
MlllK ACADIMV'ir * 
IN THE MELOS ( 
BAVVN, Moral 
nemo? 

Broadcasting Sunday 
people. Nothing is more aggra¬ 
vating.* 

On this argument it is not 
surprising that early transla¬ 
tions of Andersen so badly mis¬ 
represented him. Clearly the 
material was for the kids—what 
other belief was possible? Yet 
it was written—and Mr Theo- 
charis provided two marvel¬ 
lously contrasted versions of 
Thumbelina to illustrate the 
point—in a thoroughly sharp, 
mature and humorous manner. 
What a frightful dilemma, and 
the only way to solve it was to 
turn the style from the witty to 
the precious and by that to the 
plain incredible. It- is a measure 
of their strength that, in spite 
of that, the stories stick. 

Another ivay into Andersen, 
of course, is by “ levels of mean- ■ 
ing ” and this, at one point, was 
the burden of Mr Theocharis's 
Scholar and the depress¬ 
ing tendency of a declining, 
materialistic, post-Christian 

.civilization to neglect what is a 
genuine ... in favour of what! 
is artificial. . . could hardly 
find a more shattering indict¬ 
ment than The Nightingale” 
Quite so, but who cares ? If you 
interpret such a story. merely 
as social satire, or. even merely 
as the sublimation of an un¬ 
happy passion for Jenny Lind, 
you don’t enlarge it, you castrate 
the thing. ' 

You may open your eyes on. a ramble (BBC2 7.25) or listen 
to a Beethoven piano concerto (BBCl 9.55). Late-night drama 
reveals the generation gap in an ivory tower (ITV 10,15). In th 
afternoon the long-running but still agreeable Top of the Fort 
stages its current final (BBCl 3,55),--Jl..B. 

BBC 1 
9.00-930 am, Nai Zindaci Naya 
Jeevan. 1030, Parish Communion 
from St Cuthben’s Church. Darl¬ 
ington. 1130-1155, On the Nation¬ 
al Health. 1253 pm. Farm and 
Country. 1.25, Choices for Tomor¬ 
row. 150, News Headlines. 1.3S 
Trumpton. 2.10, Film: The Hap¬ 
piest Days of Your Life, with Mar¬ 
garet Rutherford. Ala&tair Sim.* 
335, Globetrotter. 355, Television 
Top of the Form: Final. 450, Alias 
Smith and Jones. 5.10, Heidi. 

• 6.0S News. 

-6.15 Sunday Debate: Is It rigtx 
that social security benefits 
should be paid to strikers’ 
families ? Part 2. 

650 Songs of Praise from Wor¬ 
thing, Sussex. 

755 Ben Hall. 

9.15 Film: Vera Cruz, with Burt 
Lancaster, Garv Cooper, 
Denise - DarceJ, Cesar 

. . Romero. 

9.45 News. 
955 Sunday Prom: Beethoven, 

Britten/ 
1055 The Editors. 
1133 Weather. . 
* .Black and white. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University; Power 
Amplifier 11). R.OS. Chemical Pro¬ 
cesses. 8.30, The Ranh’s Surface. 
8.55, The Explosives Industry 
950. Design Stratcsies. 9.45. 
Understanding Fluid Effects. 1U.10. 
Community School? 10.33. Govern¬ 
ment Control or Regional Develop¬ 
ment. 11.00. Partial Diflercnu.il 
Equations. 1155, Personality 
Growth and Learning. 11.50. The 
Heart of Computers. 12.15, Maths. 
12.40-1.05. Salvation and Politics. 
150 pm. Cricket: John Player Ijra- 
Rue: Northamptonshire v Glamor¬ 
gan. 

6.50 News Review. 
755 The World About Us. In 

Deepest Britain: the wildlife 
most of us fail to see. . 

8.15 Something to Sing About. 
9.00 New*. 
9.05 Masrcr Class : Geraint Evanx 

rehearses scenes from The 
Marriage or Figaro. 

955 . Film. The Masrer and Mar- 

London Weckem 
10.00 am. Servuv I nun 
Edmund*. II.DO, Iiid 
Ouravlvfi. 11.30. Ill* . 
Chan. I2.nn, l-rer Sj*rt 
pm. Fi-iYsi tian-ei* I. 
Phanfnm. 1.30, C.irfti 
Ail.'at. 2.1“». The Rt4 M- 
Cash and Company. l.lS. 
Monte (TihIo 4.50, 
Squares. 5.33. Tlie Siege 
Hill. 
6.03 ,Ne»«*. 
6.13 Sami* Attie. 
7.(H) Sing •» New S*>ns. 
7.25 Vim On Yons* Nell 
7.55 Film: Iilam! in 

(19571. with Jam 
.loan Fontaine. 

10.00 Newt. 
10.13 Against the Cruwi 
11.15 Ja'v Interview, wi 

s«r Sir Hermann . 
12.15 am. Go and Do l.ik 

ATV 
gartta. with Ugn Tognazei. 
Mimsy Farmer. Alain Cunv. 

11.30-11.35, David Markham reads 
Tide*, by Michael Ham¬ 
burger, 

HTV 
-^'n- 

t*.** am. r.*nni*in in« 
11-30, Or*-*1*- In ITU**. ii<n 
pn. Svmi.ll f.no, |iir A*1 
(IV. 1.30, 7 •■•* Afii.i'lii-i 0 
Mjr sof'i r 3 no- i Urn Pin 
t* III* Hlrli.ii*! I ii*rt. llfr 

WIIUUMI. K'lhArA At' 
•1.50, Tjimlnn 7 25. Mint' 
MlUi Prtpr O" rnnl<- imiini 1 
junirn*. IO.OO. Lnmion i 
rtmwrrnw. n.45. l.in Knot. 

Regional variation* (BBC 1)1 

BSC WALES: 1.55-2.10 rail 
Mungo and Midge. 6.50-7.25. 

Mary. 
- - - — Darlirau 

Canu. Doehrau Canmol. a.55-10.45. 
UatcOdfod Review. TO.as-i 0.55, Arhlo- 
tUa: Pv 1- Cold Cup. SCOTLAND: 11.33 

Scottish New* Snramuy. north- 
IRELAND: 11.33 pm. Northern 

Ireland New* Headlines. 

Ilm. RtchanT OaMhart end Phi ... 
n t jmvon Crosaroad* - 4.50. Lon_ 

-um_ Jzir>»s Stawart anri nwhnril 

.ViSfl’ber. HTv cym'ru * 
WALSS.—-A* im.' e-teept. 7.30-2 on 

^ 20-0.35. ■ The piMHiSjl 
Wwd. 8.35.7.00. Lhiwm ar Berertn- 

Southern 
lO.Og vm. LivniAn 11 30 
11.33. »n>< RTniniw 13.8 
12 30 pm. The Nantre nr TJj 
riirihnn. t.45. nut m Tt 
Innrttm 3.75, Mini Mie *41 
..dniuu.i lint--. Ann id 
Bnuiliern New . 4 50. 1 an 
Mini lli-u (1, ... MI 
Aunrev H*ptHim, mm n-fl* 
Lnnrinn 11.1*. tlonrallnn • 
72.15 am. WVallirr r.ui-ian 

Granada 
8.30 am. Drive In.' 10.00. Lonrlnn. 
11.25, Cartoon. 11UJ0. SUnmr, 12.00. 
London. 12.30 pm. This la tout Right, 
12.55. Th* Beachcombers. 1JK1. Aflml- 
7.50. Cartoon. 2.00 The Kick O" 
Match. 3.05,.Flan:' Sylvia S 
Trees In Street. -..*.51 
7.25. Film: Richard. \*-ldma.-.-—- 
n. RohUtaon and- Janrer Stewart -tn 
Cheyenne Autumn. 10.00, London. 
1V. 15-12-15 am. The North OOuntry. 

Westward 
nar a. 

Flint. The Nlnlit (if the fli-neral*. v\-*h* 
£***•■ OT'JSl’*' .°»*f STvartf “ joTanji 
{Vllnt 10.00. London. Il.ik nnnn 
uf**!0* Mvatenea. 11.40, ^attll^ 

Ulster 

Tyne Tecs 
10.00 am, I iinihiu 11.30, 
lontn- i.nnrni"! 12.80, l-Bfl 
pn*. Oi|i1 «»! inwi 1.00. 1 ITT 

Prai** 2.00. blinul : 
n*n iUm Jeik *. r-1, |«, k lluh 
tU 'Miilen. 4 SO urai- nl 
4.50, I m-.rtnn 7 9*. I ltm 
y'r* John Mim. j'i-iud' am 
10.00. Ii'iiln. 11 15. I'rlea 
rjnmt- Inc . 1 lirm . Loser*. • 
t.noir 

Grampian; 
11.10 am, London- 17.30, _Drive tn. 
12.00, London. 12.30 pm. Afloat. 1.00, 
running. 1.30. UFO. 2.25. Chtura nf 
Utl> WwiO, Maatreertuer _Slaar 1H0I- 
l.md). 73.00. Fffin. Edward My goo*, 
win* fpetteac. Tracy. Deborah Kerr with Fpetteac. Tracy. . Deborah Kerr'" 
4.50, Lnnvoi 7.25. Nor-on your NcL 
lle. 7.65. rum. The Amoroua Adraiy 
lom of Moll Flandera» wfth .Km 
Nnxak. Rkhard John*onv 10.00. Lon¬ 
don . 11.15. Thrlliaeakerm. 11.45. 
Prayer*. 

22'SS Lohrfnn. 11.30. ftrlie |n 
lan2°' 4=K*—Ul1- ’B-so p«". may .1 hum. 
1 S' 1 -30- •’■•riiK • 3.1 Si Tat mu Rbiu nf 
nAriia’T 2TSI iikr‘nrt5*,L. T-as. Snn-?* wHh >srMH»Zih * -f1. ,R>1*nirM' 1411M1 

To.oo. London. 11.13-11.45. ChSirk* 

Scottish 
11 op .am.' Lonit-Ui Il.at 
IV 00. ln**H>:-. 12.30 pm. » 
Kamitnn 1 M I>eIMri<-,enl 
1‘1-rt 3.25. --nrtMal 1.33. ? 
•n f.niM,"i r. XI, 1 i>ih.h. 
ijantl of th- Y-ar Ms. II 

\ tin.-. i» .iii ilm.1 
It.int li vn*r- sut-i.' i-.iui'-i 
l.nnd*«>i 11.15. Irjte 1-an 1: 
•m. Ar>* Praar.imn>e 

Radio 
Border 
10.00 am. Lonflnn. 11.30. PUy h Innj*. 
12.00. London. 12.30 pm. The world 
oi «rodei ti.mwaya. nuild nr buu. 1.00. 

-.ThrilHertter*. 4.50. London. 
T.as. rilm. Hemingway's Art^mtnrm* al 

' °un‘i ^ Man .with Richard Reynier 
Wsii baiii Newman, rtl M 

HFB-- 10.00. London. 11.1 i-ia.00. 
IJlIltlren of EahdMle, 

8.55 am. New Hav 7 on. tfn, - 
S'gey R.Vrt.r. 8.03, r»asr„Mnm*at' 

ait ■ 70.00. I'JUI l\*tr. 
"dll. 1.00 pm, Jlmmv anlln" S'ftft. 

U ifteuueat siiow. 5.0ft. 
bMWj. I.Od. _f£**ii jirawne r- -7,nr*: 
SU1MV 7-36, Reninrint • am, 
nimriay HJir-linnr , 9.02.. |i»n h^7i 
risra* ra.1,0-.08*™ .aiftdfi* * 11-02. J»ra.« 12.00. New* 12,08 am 
.Up, T3.31 J4pw* Bummary. 
• Stereo. 

L'lrimn1 f.f*ti»i« p.i»f 1 
fi*V 4**1- • •**»<» 
i.iinr.-t la.1T 1 -■ Nare-.h *1 

TTole .. ,’nn *$ * 11.a5.li 3n. .ViMr* 

<3* 11*Iren of 

Anglia 

2 
8.55 am. MJo 1 10.03. Pjiib 
Jarnte*. ■ 11.30. ProiUr'i «>ri|(a 

7. lh am >u:ii iii c:i«ar 
7* - ai"i* 7 *m. i:-«4ig 
)* s.nn. New* g.tfl 
i'’*' ’ B ^5 Nnnidv *h 

r*.,,''■ h.io. :.-nt.*jv i*4v4 
*LL,.r Ami-n* a *■ 

tellrt « HUT'S Ni-*.-"*t 

11 -1.« • li.lTiT-hinl 
10.00 am. Lnndnn. 11.3a. Kklnnv. 
2.00. Lund or*. 12.30 pm. The Per- 

11JS, MYoiUer 1.30, raVm- 
ipo 2.00. Udrt(T*m. 2.is. ijuipm, 
3.1S. iabmiI SnnnCer. a .45. Mtisir.il 
ftwiiM*jmdctT8._. 4.50. Londrm. t.ss, 
O'1"- Kejjnr Bhri ,*nd The liner will) 

Granper. Bwlaw Hum. IO.OO. 

VT?55TThH^iiPc rorK^2!J^ MCKH1PT 

17 ■ >*■ 1 * li'.'i'u-’--«oi 
nil* >>i>t ' iBH 

Yorksliire 
10.00 am._London. 11.30, puiv j 
iline - 12.00. Lumion. 12.36 pm? The 

me. •‘Spo.^swi,, *.s. vSsrrss 

iVn a. Btrau**. • 11.5a. Let fh-!*"«! 

lVPJinet 1 on. Ilm XV*ilhl n 
SI1;* a »d», i*h 1 in me twm 
J’jJ*’ I-irti u,| 4 0* 
4.02. |tlh«1rnl**lI„-l.* | M. J 
J;.;;!,, .ino in i,.mil ..vl 
l’n'* . ‘,1*1 •* 1111**41, Ji : '* »4ihei 
0.OQ. ■ 5'22' . -*■•*■> n.itf nmiw ' 
5 52 'v ’ o» ihinej rail 

Stj-ert n.inua nl i** 
■’^1" ’ ti.-.m.. 11,111., 1 ,*. irlf* 
P •>? New* n 07. iiaiH- of 

v. r-.nr rout 
McDermnn. Jane 
CHTian. * 4.15. 
■ 7-a*, rum. Nnl 

NoSR- ,vis:’a'1l*raj J.hn 

2.35. Prtnre lqar. Onnra hv Acnsidln 
wninque: Art l ■ 3.55. \ MU, *.»o. 
F,H«m flwr: Afri 2. . JLIi.. I'np ■ 4am. 
(Kogranhv nf Jdnn-a Aojfe 6.30 i*tii** r 
I nor- Attn X ann t. . 6,40, IMiwcui w '* 
Mm* njmmiuii nitwir. hv wan \i-im 
man Rm»w 7.00. Hu nee Munh-. hv 
lUvdn, Ballnri jnd I'vhier . 

New* n ot, itaiu- *1 
!, “iJi**' iuii 4 . *1*1 in* 

10.00. Newt ^'M* v it ijip i*ai 1 n* n 
Hn.ifi -U Ml. I'iiiMiiIMP- 

’’rW. ' S-v.* 
1 010 44. 11.45 It fl 

iumtn "SaiCtrt VSTrASre - " 
T.i S, ™»- Narrow Road tu tin* n«i-r* 
Ndflh hv IMWN IMM. Wf|l» Michael 

JW- r*'1ln inniim. 1-* 
n*m* *-n*.-HJi(>'i>.'i<] huiii *i*n 
* H: .'mi »t 

Lendue ftpn*iMe*tlna. 4. m ■ 
«t.i:-,ni ", 1 m 

Capital ITedle. - t hutii 11,11*11. 
rearure* tMtirm -i a a nr t* 

lit 
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The Times records for July and August 
‘vr’<L‘‘‘■•■■Mi- “t v o». 
‘ V * 

*""'wiL'11 uiiaZ~-Ntachnwninoyt Songs. Softer- 
n.k£ r trfim/Adikenazy. Docca-SXL 

--^718. £239. • 

“MnMn% ^"“■vcbubert: Songs. Pears/Britten. 
v .... l ni )ecca SXL 6722. a$B. 

"J Jchubert Schumann, Wolf, R. 
itrauss: Songs. MarilyrvHorne/ 

-- damn Katz. Decca'SXL 6S78. 

. 
• »' J; .Jbcimbertj Songs. Christa Lud- 

,v •' ' ";,; ng/Gage. DG 2530 528. £2.95. 

««r wtn.r; ’ Ji^obert: Die schfine Muller in. 
v .,v**w««,hy^ischer-Dieskau/Moore. DC 

, ,sii e> # ;p ’•* >330 544. £235. 
■’t'kJnimaiija: Songs, opus 24 and 

~—<rom _ _ 

Dd '■* 

- -i.'-HlLiJ'.i. ■■ ■ SKIodks. Souzay/ 
-™ -.,1777^:—^laIdY"“- EMI ASD 3083. £120. 

r.;: ‘ .,?*■; r,“- N,*o,0«lenc: Songs. Pabner/Con- 
. ‘J -■ .tl»We. Argo ZRG 804. £239.. 

J ' si-i.H .a l4 reland: Songs, Volume 1. 
... i- 1 - - ...:.r ,uxon/Rowlands Lyrita“SRCS 

_ c r-> *7C> 

25. Fischer-Dieskau/ 
. DG 2530 543. 

Zounod: Melodies. Souza?/ 
Said win. EMI ASD 3083. T3.20- 

WM «■ 
-5. £2.76. • 
N_■ =f ' " 

This is a slack'tune' for record PUL'iJ'I'H • i mis is a siacic time iar record 
k. M P.?> I K A dt piyompanies. Hmr-- are saving 

vxflfaeir major new products for 

irdingr coBdBtta^Tifsaraja 
in F major tl wi^ias produced several records of 

rtong from various countries, 
HNNIVxune of tfcera worth investing 

>tes iTUrht R UniX a *» « left 
» .. "-Viter the summer holiday (or 
■••"J* PMip 1 pn-i,|f-. .pfnrp 

iHtMidirr rmii, i+mr%'Wore itj. 

A clutch of British composers 
Holst: Choral Music. Baccholian illuminating note by Miss Holst, economy contemporaries might A cast that reads like a who’s 
Singers/ECO. HMV C5D 3764. is not in race directed by her, have envied and could have who among British singers and 
|2-99* • nor hy anybody else. The copied. The work received a headed by Raimund Herincx’s 
Hoist: The Wandering scholar; Bacchouan Singers, comprising lively production from the EOG ripe Falstaff (he should have a 
Perfect Fool ballet music; eight of our best young male M Aldeburgh last year, and for go at the Verdi impersonation) 
u.gaoji Heath. ^ SoJoists/hCO/ tenors, baritones and basses, are once a record company stepped does all it can to bring the 
Bedford (opera)LSUyFrevui so well attuned to each other’s in to take advantage of the opera to life. I much liked 
^7 0°^! pieces). HMV ASD styles that they need no con- situation. With Norma Burr owes Wendy Eaihoroe’s appealing 
„ t T,ni.- . ductor. except in the pieces ideally cast as the medieval Anne Page, Felicity Palmer as 
yaughsw Williams: Sir John in with accompaniment, and the housewife struck bv an amoronsr her mother, and Robert Lloyd’s 

ot^0 m*?*" works are sung in Holst’s own spring fever, Michael Langdon imposing, menacing Ford. Mere- 
roen 980 ^ recoras'* male-voice arrangements. as the lecherous Father dith Davies's conducting is 
W.30> itt.. ___c:_7 ._frj_, PIlilinnA till.. ..1... .J.nnHnB aiifknmnriva Tho far !c wpI! 

ECO/Barenboun. DG 2530 505. stature^ change,. and sheer reveals all to the husband, the tasia on that theme, which 
rrir'. _. mi*. ■> t i>nr compositional mastery of such 2S-minute piece goes splendidly, forms the centrepiece of Sir 
cifSf ^2990/ Pieces as the Canons 31932, the Sieuart Bedford conducts with John, and has a suitable cover 
■ uecca o/x3.-t4.ga. for Two Veterans (a Whit- admirable care for detail. The painting by Sir Winston Church- 
No phenomenon m the record man aettjngJ where the choir is second side has Egdon Heath. ill. Barenboim is another con- 
world has been so surprising, joined by the Philip Jones Brass Holst’s marvellous marching of ductor who shows growing 
over the past few years,as. Ensemble, and perhaps most a Hardy countryside in musical sympathy for English music, 
the renaissance in coomuttmg retaarkable of all The Home- terms, and the familiar Perfect With Zukerman as eloquent 

_ • . Line VI Aldl UV O UUclll 111 VTlUlpU - “L. - J —-—- | ——- — 

iU-matched Wessex couple the LSO. Delius miniatures suffer only 
S?e?e^ his musS w^ cer- «M)Iy come to terms with each HMV. who have done so much ^ comparison with Beecham s 
wffirrt w£ in tteir lonely, wintry for this English revival, fall readings. 
not?) by his daughter, Imogen, wndswept house. In ell. as in down in not providing texts for Last, but far from least. Sir 
although she cajobe his post the less-demandmg folk-song either disc. Happily there is a Georg Solti, our most recent 
discriminating critic, but has arran8ements. Holst surely full libretto for Sir John in Elgar convert, brings the second 
now reached out to include such proves that be was the most Low, Vaughan Williams’s Fal- symphony right into a central 
a musical polymath as Previn. l?sp.ire^ choral writer in. 5taff opera._ In spite of afl position in the European orches- 

Holst can lay claim to be the ™Wd. since the great Michael Kennedy’s special tral repertory. Those used to 
composer most in the main- kuzaDemans. pleading in the set’s booklet, tbe Boult or Barbirolli, in their very 
stream among tber dutch of Holst did not perhaps make ghost of Verdi’s greater work different readings of this work, 
British composers that preceded &is “ark with a larger public constantly baunted my listening, may not find all Solti’s speeds 
the present generation, wbOe at sooner because be tended to The scenes, and there are sev- and rubati to their liking, but 
the same time sticking close to eschew traditional forms. The eral, where the two pieces the performance is surely made 
his English roots. That apparent Planets apart, there is no work directly coincide demonstrate for those who still resist Elgar's 
paradox is nowhere more ap- that a caught the immediate above all Verdi's better drama- kind of romanticism. Brahms 
parent than in bis marvellous imagination, nor is there a large- turgical sense. VW, truer to and Strauss do not seem far 
senes o: 
written 
amateur 

.Muoahr, ■.LT.'J'lefore it). - >■" i' ■ ' ~i * 'v BjffW w ' • ; tbe same time sticking close to esenew tradinonal forms. The erau woere tne two pieces the performance is surely made 

... *, -j Top priority is a Decca record MBS*"vr*W; * [r his English roots. That apparent Planets apart, there is no work directly coincide demonstrate for those who still resist Elgar’s 
-—— _if songs by Rachmaninov sung BHk'jj;*'.-. f ' paradox is nowhere more ap- Pat. c®.ught the immediate above ail Verdi’s better drama- kind of romanticism. Brahms 
(KWH* nuiv ^y Elisabeth Sbderstrom witfi ..V--- 't' V' . , A VA flU ■"t"' parent than in his marvellous imagination, nor is there a large- turgical sense. VW, truer to and Strauss do not seem far 
V.V,..r \u! V. Vi ^adimir Ashkenazy as her ■■BfcfV . ..jj. iii ' L sttfiLaL_ series of partoongs, originally scale opera. How much was lost Shakespeare, also includes many away here. Surprisingly Solti 

'*<artner at the piano. Hie choice fit - T_> , .i- . T_• r,’ written purposely for mixed through there being at his time characters omitted by Verdi, but misses some of the harshness in 
Lti'inaia. anges from opus 4 to opus 38 k-IlIISIa L/UQWlg ajlu IXWU1 tjage amateur choirs. Since the re- no true English operatic that only results in too many that extraordinary prophecy of 

-—7—-—___jMl indirdes many unfamiliar, newal of interest in his music, tradition is shown by his innate ciphers, too few real people, war in the Scherzo. The playing, 
.. Sunday J4ih Aii£uu-Jirec°rded songs as well as “ Dissonance" are astounding, latter’s illness.- The choice Gerald Moore, so exquisite that ma°y of them have benefited dramatic sense found in a Although each scene is well con- as recorded by Decca, has great 
. ..... .nif _ki ''one favourites. They begin the flexible melismata of “In is ideal, some favourites -it sent me back to the less per- ft°m sung by profes- serious vein in Savitri, in a structed in itself, with much presence and immediacy. 

cK Air HONIC Bod end fenoous songs, “■D my garden-at night” deliriously intermingled with glorious rari- feet, more moving earlier re- aionals, often under his comic vein in The Wandering really beautiful music, the final 
T A fill \ o not ring to me again” and caressing, and sometimes the ties (“ Aoendstera ”, “ Sprache . cording—perhaps that'is unfair, daughter’s baton. The latest Scholar, where an amusing effect is too episodic, lacking a aj p. 
* v>L..AK he Vocalise: in between-are high notes are given an expres- der Liebe”, “Atysr", for for the artistry here, ,and the disc, although it has a typically anecdote is told with a spare true centre. Alan Mitytil 

*•<••• orae weU4oved songs, “How rive sense of strain, though they instance). “ Aaflosung” is one musirianly forethought,-are not 1i f*iff I,’r> i) il^ “Daisies”, for are spot bn) and. marvellously of their specialities, mar- to be underestimated. ‘ I was 
/\v IV l!. IV K A'nstance, but also many -expressive with the Russian vellouslv expressed, as is that, much more invigorated ,by his 

‘“orgeous pieces never heard in words (eg in “The Poet”), most difficult of songs “Nacht . new Schumann disc ‘with 
)V%I. Rtt \SS I* V\|i oncerr. Ashkenazy, again and again, und Traume”—a lesson in sus- Christoph Eschenbach. 

whether the sequence of stun- in the Rachmaminov tradition, 
»T,.nVV.,‘^7"wXXn*->,, 'ing songs, or the total cogency Is just what these songs need. 

■ •• f a superb Rachmaninov A welcome record, quite new, 
m)><-• ( v,pianist teamed with a singer in is devoted to Schubert per- 

i - nature, hest- voice. t+irilliTip in formerl hv Peter Pears and Ren- 
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Theatre outdoors 

to slow down when Increasingly 

Buwuiiem/ ocueia/ rcuei- lei eui-e, wuere cureci corapan- ouipuidun puDiisaea ms ran- DO und to aanere to UtCi, 
ates, perhaps. «ud “e Jgs ranuhar mann. RCA LRM 2 5093. £3.80 sons can be made, is choice, of farie«ucfce op 12, in 1837 as a opening speed, Brendel, im- 

Pears and Britten begin with nioned. imb rine. riind an»? ^tw? records). tempo. The-older, octogenarian suite of ei^it pieces each with mediate in response to Scbu- 
Schnbert’s relaxed, idyllic “Im close sound that can Brahms: Piano trios in B major, Rubinstein allows himself more a whimsical title. In^hxs new here’s con moto, allows him«e*f 
Fruhling**; so do Marilyn be tasted. ^ major and C minor. Rubin- leisure than before. In recording Arrau includes a to slow down when Increasingly 
Home and Martin Katz in a •* stein/Szeryng/Fouraier. RCA Brahms’s B major trio this is all ninth-untitled piece of the same complex figuration makes non- 
mixed Lieder album full of In the French department LEL2 7528. £5.80 (two records), to the good. The earlier per- year, rejected by the composer, sense of his initial crotchet 
good things. The singer is best Gerard Souzay and -Dalton Schubert: Piano trios in B flat foimahce is too Mendelssohnian. which first appeared in print in equals circa 70. But be does it 
known _ in opera but is quite at Baldwin are espousing tie case major and E flat major. Rubin- In the new one it is quite clear a ,¥*?“ P*v0“,cal °‘ 193?> with a flexibility so subtle ihat 
home in the instant evocation of Gounod, beautifully /and en- steln/Szervns -'Fournier RCA - that Brahms’s mentor was Beet- English musicians may know it the average ear would not 

rpen air iesuvais in tne unitea House dimensions and at times T ^i Philios GSOO 423 £2.90 VrL v UTUCU U1C c<u,iW AjtbVc lih*rtv in -r 1IC5W in“wc,n. 
■ 1 1.1- hMf.n *tates—and certainly still one opera house pretensions, that over-effortful, jn Schumann’s Adelina ”for example. Tbe 2? c , . „ dls“^ the <>u*er movements JJ„er1gnJ1 if too personal a viewpoint for 

” 1 ' if tbe best-known—was the happens to be surrounded by _^otusb,^°!e fo.r example, singers voice is not always Sonata m D need more sustained impetus to cEnfdiose wb° like an objectively 
..ilt’MMiilsS tii.iPI’ranglewood Festival in the lawra There cord is greatly enjoyable steady nor her French reproach- JJfJjJ.) Dmitscbe Tame convey their allegro energico lnJ^d 5o?£ classical Schubert. Predictably, 

1* .ierks hires, which will probably Those theatres—for similar as a wfto,e’ s0 fceen « the Jess. Copyright problems have (D-783). Brendel Philips 6500 and allegro molto respectively. ”c,e- A the dancers of D.7S3 have hearts 
10.1.- musicianship, so attractive the • disascously jireveuted Decca-. The Andante is ingratiating, but- GfiS?,*1; as well as feet. 

’Inn til* I'fViate Serge Kousserixsky and the enunrrv—are often verv beami- choice of songs, and so honest from reproducing French texts Ravel: Gaspard de la nuit/ the Scherzo is too substantial for f,- p-t0 ldentTy-n ? Martha ArEericfa is another 
1,1 1 ‘ • 1 TSmmSSS^Si d.SS trSffZfSSffSBSi So^^SSyh0Ugh transla- ^f^/Vfcs.noblcsrisenti. such a will-o’-tbe-wisp piece. JS^SSdJTiS&SS pi^wha w^s hcr o^ 

re today miunr other open air offering quick summer culture More Schubert, from Chnsta turns are included. mentaJes. Argencb. DG 2530 These artists* most valuable with those anendanfP little ““a'115 into everything 
- heatres and femvals all over ntdier tike the better of our WjJ18LfJ?.d M a «“Swriter, John Ire- 540~ £2B5m_ service is restoring Schumann’s mannerisms of rubato so frequ- sJf', .touches._ Haughty in 

1 .in*Lm W vAr,J*vE5*T,*JL. r - M *®d chains offer summer ?udwie MmSS^forrS hS ]and is nowadays valued only Rubinstein was a comparative D trio to the catalogue, emly in evidence throughout d,sda“ . sentimentality yet 
I «>Wlon mU(. in New York City ttself we food. There are disadvantages, ^?rSnComf™Sv*anH*^wI for “ Sea fever ”, if at all. Benja- vou^mr in Ws midSe fifties «« a^ent, affecting work tbe Fantasiestucke. A recent passionately inflammable, she 
:• . • .mi. ‘ lave producaons in. the vanous but on the whole they provide dull^nnpV-“jn Luxon, on a Lyrita record udien recording ^Beethoven’s marT"ed only by the composer’s performance of Waldscenen Jas no use for Ravel as a mere 

j'. *,{!• P^ks, many of thm provided a new focus for the arts m tuenSTirr Gaee Alan Rowlands, suggests “Archduke” Brahms’s B major habitual way of entrusting too from Dezsb Ranld shows this faoc^r of bibelots and mech- 
‘ . - ^ ubiquitous Joseph Papp and America, and often present vety w' 2SSJh Wm^S that Ireland struck^eplv Sd and Schube^s Bfllt S? ^b to his own instrument, gifted young Hungarian better *“<*1 toys Characteristically 

mobnie theatre. A few yMrs varied and interesting pro- SchuhenKone^a^Mil^r ud1 sensitively into English poetry trios with Heffete and Feufe^ Rubinstein does not make able to supply the simpler Ivri- she now’and again rushes her 
• ", t !'• . ^opeNwYwkerpubbriied grammes. of the early 1900s The voic^ mann It is im^ng tha! 30 enough allowance for this at the cism demanded by a piece like fences (as at the climax of 
.. .*i. i • • a*STe?i,?ie N^T The Garden State Arts --rgSmd Leise” with put broivn and highlv articulate, or so years oa he should still starr’ though admittedly more “Einsame Blumen ”, likewise .Ondine ) or chooses provoca- 

• i - y°rV ^bne with_ the words centre offers its pau'Ons free . J> w “ost cogent, the pianism be fie^tine fit to take un the involvement from Szeryng the exhilaration of “JagdKed ”. 2TeI,y faft t,emP° f35 for the 
, . ..... f Mnblazoned. above it: - Joseph parking, free bus service fr^m fehiwMciean and flexible. chalice ^anew ■ his nerform wouW have helped. The same But where intensity is needed, ^na1*. of the Sonatinc and 

.. ",*Pb» I^e»enw«. Womes it {heoufer parking lots (now tfiai kLBwfSrLl E 5n?« Sth^i^c and FW is lrue of the violin melody as in the supematiiral territory “Scarbo”). Contrasts between 
»ems that New York is just is either class or brave new J““f1!)«™J William Mann SSr oTlinhS tteee opening tbe slow movement, of “Vermfene Stelle" and first and second subjects in the 
^ ** addioon to the mobile worWn. QQile modestly priced ’oE me schoTU! Mullen* with . . . *'» uudfll iviann Not till Fournier enters is there “Vogel als Prophet” Arrau is first movement of the Sonatinc 

, . ■ . i be also has the Dela- tickers and, of course, the —--- £L,?*1TJ1 “KSf an edge to the music’s ache. king. are as extreme as they are 
.... ‘ • :ortfi Theatre in Central Park. _i__T T —u^e first in D minor were all made r„ „— r„.. r-w hprw«»0n l9mn.nr 
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..I . i-i.i York skyKne with the words Cemre oflerl its pauons free h most cogent the piaS be fightl^ fit° to ttZVZ The mvolvemenr from 
emblazoned above it: - Joseph Darkine. free bus service from chojr: Fischer-Dieskau, just past dean and flexible. ll± t0 /=_ ® .UJ2 Jh® would have helned. 

*2*^® Jda’ tickers and, of course, the 
' pardeu state parkway. I say “ 
■ d'gpenses a season of coursa» simply because the 

. Tee Shakespeare and. w early Garden State Arts Centre has 

• ^ffmbr0“nds off Jt? ac^' another peculiarity. It is run by 
nties with an unusual and the NeHw Jerse Highway 

. unresting dance festival that Authority. it1s the only high- 

J* SS way authority in the country 
^ ,^£,th.3ncJass,c balIet and that runs a theatre. It is the 
"thT1 on]y highway authority in the. 
-’plriva,ycountry that hes even.dreamed i 

*he attnal runuing a theatre. But it docs 

Pavarotti sings 
Bellini 

tint £ n ™ an edge to the music’s ache. Jdng. are as extreme as they are 
benvcpTi 1972 4r ^ made Needless to say there are far Few pianist fanciers, too, between languor and passion 

TK10A1-. • more delights than disappoint- could ever mistake BrendeVs in the Vaises nobles et senti- 
rne 1941 reissue is welcome meats from all three players all Schubert for anyone else’s. mentales. But despite occn- 

despite its comparadve lack of the way through. But a few Though the D minor sonata s' nal idiosyncrasies, her effnrt- 
tnnai spaciousness. It com- more subtleties of shading and (D.850) is more extrovert than lessly aristocratic virtuosity 
memorates reuermann, who balance (such as a real ppp in others vet given us in his cur- again takes the breath away, 
med at the early age ot 40 less the ghostly episode in the rent Philips series, again he likewise her ravishing tonal 
than a year after the recording course of the first movement) transforms this composer from palette. The recital is a feast 
was made. It also captures the would have made the perform- the simple child of nature of tor the ear, and a revelation, 
extraordinary exuberance of ance stiU more persuasive. _ If popular fiction into a hyper- too. In emphasis of inner detail 

which was. the actual flf running a theatre. But it docs K„iiinf« t r. ., _ „ t*l®se throe artists in consort the Brriims and Schubert trios, sensitive introvert. The first commonly overlooked, 
of Papp’s activities- JretW idl at f?, and, it might J?/ T°KDeCCa ^nth a duU when 311 on aest of the too, also need a greater sense of movement is urgent, with un- T t 
Hamlet, with Sam ^ this is one ^of SS^4SSE?!SL*?St SSKSSLSL,ll lgo. ^ tonal perspective, these records commonly intense inner elation Joan ( 

legmmng of Fapp’s activities— wrfl ar it and it micht £ h x-uraam. ouperiana/ roie tor uecca with a dull when 
s giving Hamlet, with Sam be tInoted this is’ one ^of Pavar°tti / CappucciRi Gbiai> supporting cast 10 years ago wave. 
•Vaterson a, the prince, and XeriS?’m?w compromise LSO/Bonynse. Docca SET and qiuto some time before that - 
Much A do about Nothing. The w;rh state subsidv for naturally, .. a, Rbttenng account 
■Jelacorte Theatre is not in good New unaSaS Pavarotti: Operatic anas, of Elvira’s “Son vergin 
hape, and Papp is continually SSVSFS Sle cost! Pg£Cg. SXL 6649. £2.99. « - Jn Ther Art of the 

Joan ChisseM 

Sophisticated ragtime 

I** ‘ f- 

wn air theatre in Regent’s these theatres is at Saratoga. Elviras, as Nornuz is Normas, i?®, V?1C® Cornet Favourites, Gerard with exactly the right kind of fine, and depart in some parti- 
Park, if only because Papp’s Saratoga has a festival which a”d,f^! Somimnbula is Amina s. 2?^ pmched at Schwarz/WilUam Bukrom. None- studied casualness. culars from earlier recordings, 
mtal theatrical operation is the has the one great advantage of Weu, is it. _ tae top.}fcJmra spen^ds most of such H71298. £1.85. Ornament and casual ness are and from borh published edi- 
nearest thing to a national brinfi in Saratoga. It is a gor- After hstemng to the set I roc opera deliriously happy, or jjuets: Duke Ellington/Ray the last things to be got from tions of No 2. 
theatre the .United States oeous inwi—a spa and perhaps am not . One^ of the delirious, leaving out Rr0wn. Pablo 2335 728. £2.75. late Ellington. Piano and string Though Wuorinen’s piece has 
possesses. The Hnm7et, which the nearest American equivalent reasons why I Puntam; is heard *»e more moderate states in James Scott: Rags. Artie Matt- bass (Ray Brown) might appear a pleasing enough astringency, 
is directed by the Anglo-Ameri- of somewhere like Maricnbad J**® freflijeutly than it should J?311 Sutherland is at hews: Rags. William Bolcom. a unhkelier medium than the final disc is recommended 
can Michael Rudman, is to or even, for that matter. Bath. bf ,s ™? lack tenors capable h®!156®1 vriien Elvira is happy. Nonesuch H71299. £1.85. cornet and piano, yet disturb- for Babbitt’s Quartet No 3. 
jecorne part of Mr Papp’s classic Today. Saratoga is most famous of rackbng the role of Ararro. Die rest of the cast as wrong Joseph Lamb: Rags. Milton mgly bleak and ironic sketches Despite its complex serial 
repertory season at Lincoln not si much for its water— Class Arturos are as rare, if not and steady with Nicola; Kaye. London HSU5010. £139. are >n ™ posthumous LP organization, this, after Ives 
Centre next season. Meanwhile althoagh in bottles, and called rarer, than class Elviras. And Ghiaurov and Piero CappucnUi Ives: string Quartets Nos. 1 drawn on saccharine melodies seems Euclidian in its spare 
it is free and open-air. rather self-defensively “Sara- n is Arturo who has the last easily able to cope writ the long and 2. Concord Quartet. None- such as Sophisticated Lady, and elegance, yet brings off that 

For the importance of-the Wgi Vichy Water", it is pal at- word. The final act virtual y spanning phrases of those two such H7130S. £1.85. although the muacal processes most difficult combination of 
noeration, the Delacorte. which ab« enough—but for its arts MonK to^lum, _ particular)ly Pun tans, Gmrgio Valton and Kabbitt: String Quartet No. 3: of Prugmc«ted_5inte (an absurd intense feeling and intense con- 

si,‘vl ,ltre and nerhanq even more when it is played m full as on Riccardo Forth. Richard Waorineti- String Ouartct. Fine Ulle' »°t Ellington’s) are rroL Such works can never 
time* « frankJv nowadays leolf if racmrack^ ' this Decca recording- Arturo Bonynge relishes the elegiac Arts QuartetfQ Turnabout fiercely abbreviated, they give- hope for the notoriety of more 

«i»hhv It fTa This last is a beautv, the celebrates his reunion with side of the score with the LSO TV34515S £1.29. r,se t0 ■.strange, but always obviously sensational avant 
SLV!^r^ nnnm onSiSL best ncrack in the United Elvira in .a series of ravishing more than the simple brass band I - -- cogent, mineral toughness. garde manifestations, but good 

^mniv^nnrnnriHTP St«es, the kind of place that cnpplmgly difficult to heroics of “Suoni la tromba”. Like many twentieth century No hint remains of the rag- music always is concerned with 
tk££rl!!!w N*w°1yiSlr mam it a pleasure to lose de,iv*r vjJMch !S whF r01* And that of course brings up virtuosi, Toscanini had an ex- time origins of Ellington’s making a deeper, and therefore 
lneaire~4)UC with New York __ L... horses, the usually has a good _ deal of the old Caiias recording w-ith tremolv limited awareness of pianism, yet elsewhere the rag- considerably delayed, impact. 
F‘*y .‘n Pres®h'WndloF track that Dufv would surgery applied to it in the Serafin. Bonynge constantly whar had happened to music time revival continues, and the Time may yet prove to be on 
that is not altogether surprising. adored It is one’ of the opera house. On stage the holds back the orchestra; Sera- during his own lifetime, and it James Scott, Artie Matthews the side of Milton Babbitt, 
This is not the time, and ev-n lacMrarh* nf fhi» world tenor has to be treated merci- fin is always pushing it forward, is surprising, almost inexplic- and Joseph Lamb collections Elliott Carter, and a few other 
"■pp; who IS as brash as hr IS anJ . centre it folly *lie cnd the even- Callas's Elvira was superb and able, that he recorded Gersh- show that Joplin's monopoly is contemporary composers. 
imagmaove, would not dare ask provides the town with a certain infi: on,rficord be can sing so. too, despite its waywardness, win’s American in Paris. Iris at last broken. The formality Mav Homcon 
Mayor Beame for money for a cia>-s. ^ ■ another day. was di Srefano’s Arturo. interesting to hear as superbly is Jess confident than that of_JYiRX HaiTISOn 
new theatre at this juncture. Thp centre iwelf is a But the *nost powerful argu- But for the moment die prob- disciplined a performance as the cornet virtuosos, yet some 
As Papp has always toown, jjjje cenrre_ment of all f°r Puntam belong- Jems of choice are resolved. The this, yet the bluer and jazzier of these items—Lamb’s Bohemia- 
timing is all. , built by the same architect inB 35 much 10 Arturo a* Elvira Callas set is currently unavail- sections really are very square. Rag, for instance—have the jd 

Bur the timing will ie right but is a little older hrine now comes from the performance able, possibly because EMI have Grofd’s Grand Cannon suite wistful beauty of flowers 

that is not altogether surprising « 
Thi, « not the rime, end e«n 
Papp, who is as brash as hf is 
imaginative, would not dare ask th“* 
Mayor Beame for money for a rlas^. 1 • lOW 
new theatre at this juncture. «; 
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Will get a new and, it is to be evident charms of Saratoga Plymouth ” Pavarotn shows with Pavarotti’s superb Arturo, Suite (on Turnabout TV34459S) as Scott’s Nero Era Rag well 
hoped, elegant theaV*- and its ambiance. The houses himself to be in supple voice, far surpasses their 19S4 one. does this sort of thing more shows, genuine ragtime had 

There are plenty.*f open-air are delightful and the country- (Bellini’s use of off-stage melody Pavarotti also has a solo convincingly, and Grofe is best grown ton complicated, and 
events to pick from-liko Wolf sj,je itself—it is close to the in Puritmri is masterly and must opera recital on the same lereJ represented by the snorter hard to play, for continuing 
Trap, just outside Washington, Adirondack mountains—has a surely have been recalled by month, which shows signs pieces he wrote for Raul VI hite- populanty. Both Kaye and 
and, one of the moft interesung proper and verdant charm, Verdi a couple of decades later). oE being Ta*her hastily cobbled m5,n s bando as Metropolis, Bolcom are better pianists than 
of all, the Art Pa* in upstate ust year in Saratoga the He carries off the entrance rosether. 5s rareIv alrhough these are presumably the academic Joshua Rifkjn, 
New York, wltth combines festival presented the world aria. “A te, o cara. , the first than satisfying, with only J?nw forgotten except by those whose Joplin LPs led ro the 
theatre and muse with sculp- premiere of George Balanchine’s hurdle which brings down quite the indifferent French letting ^ew V* 50 rummage renewed interest in this music- 
ture and visual eveuts. There Coppelia, and this year Balan- a few tenors when tney have down Don Jose’s Flower Song, “oiong old 7os. There are echoes, and pre- 
are also, rathe* nearer New chine gave it another premiere, scarcely started, with total ease hut some of the tracks are al. Comet Faiviwrites mav seem echoes, of this and nrher idioms 
York City, thr Carden State The Steadfast Tin Soldier. to and lyricism. But the real fire* ready familiar (“Che eclida an implausible entrant for this m Ives’s String Quartets, allied 
Ans Centre aid the Saratoga Bizet music. The ballet proved works are saved fnr. .finai raaaina", from the Karajan Pa"e’ hut the exuberant pyrn- m No -..which is ,.1S 
rcrfonninc Ans Centre. just about as scintillating as the act in which Pavarotti produces Bahama, and “Nessun dorma” technics, the piled-up ornament, greitest pieces, with-an mrellec- 

The Gardei State Centre, tide, but the principle is a hy far his finest sinmns on from lhe Mehta turmdot. of these fantasies, vananon-s, tual vehemence and unshak- 
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GREATER LONDON COUNCIL 
QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Director: John Denison CBE 

SOUTH BANK SUMMER MUSIC 
£rcj«Rlcd be Uio Greater London Connell In artistic collaboration wim Neville 

SUNDAY 10 AUCUST at 7.4S PM 
Ths Greater London Connell In association, with lha Apollo Society presents 

JOHN MlLTON*S 
PARADISE LOST 

A^riranuytsed reading arranged to GORDON HOrfEYGOMBE Directed by MARTIN 

Wilh" TIMOTHY VEST as John billion and ROBERT LANG i< Satan: HANNAH 
CDRDONu Eve. KEITH DRINK EL as Oirtn -JULIAN GLOVER as .Michael 
(JORDON HON EYCOM BE as Be Hal. MARTIN JARVIS as Adam. PETER JEFFRE1 
at Raphael. MAR (IN JENKINS as MOlOtfi. CYRIL LUCKBAM as Ood. JO® 
WESTBROOK .1 Gabriel and IBANK WINDSOR as Beelzebotr. 
■rickets : £2.20, £1.65, £1.10. S5p 
Available from Royal Festival Hall Box O IT Ice (93S 3191« and usual agents. 

2.30 p.m. 

PROM AT THE ROUND HOUSE 
Sunday, 17 August 

OPERA and CONCERT 
CARL ORFF’S ROLLICKING OPERA 

“DIE KLUGE” 
The slaty of lie King and a scry >brewf " female ” 

The Opera Company and Orchestra oE the 
HANNOVER HOCHSCHULE, GERMANY 

8 p.m. SYMPHONY CONCERT 
3 Orchestras from POLAND, LUXEMBOURG, ITALY 

frapinnc includes Kotkn by Vivaldi^ 
Beethoven, Latostawski. Moassorssfcy 

Presented hv the International Festival o£ Youth Orchestras, 
ricknts: £3. £1. SCo i promenadei. Now on Sale. 01-367 356a. 

/■CNE W3STLE -Jt FESTUQs 
26 Septejnber—12 OctobBP 1975. Director David Laing 

Artists and companies include: 

Royal Ballet; Prospect Theatre Company; Actors'- 
Company; Janet Baker; Claudio Arrau; Victoria de los 

Angeles; I Solisti Veniti; Amadeus String Quartet; 
John Shirley-Quirfc; Bernadette Greevy; Anthony 
Rolfe-Johnson; Andrew Davis; Norman Del Mar; 

Tamas Vasary; Sandra Browne; Sylvia Kersenbaum; 
Alexander Gibson; Michel Beroff; Ronnie Scott; 

Bands of the Coldstream and Scots Guards 

Full detail* «raUabte tram: HmcasUeFoittral Office, 

"7 Swrtte Ptw*, Nmcutta toonlyns HE1SDQ. Tot CDB3Z) 2DM4. y 
ABB01SH0LME ARTS SOCIETY 

28 SEPTEMBER 1975—26 MAY 1976 
Artists include : Martha Argcrich : Beaux Arts Trio: Eden and 
Tamir: The Fires of London: Claudio Arran: Paco Pena : Tel 
Aviv String Quartet: James Galway: Linda Coffin : Colin Tilney : 
Annie Fischer: Julian Bream with the Julian Bream Consort. 

For details send stamped addressed envelope Gin x 41n to :— 

t! ARTS SOCIETY SECRETARY, 
ABBOTSHOLME SCHOOL, 

HU} KOCESTER, NR. UTTOXETER, 
STAFFS. TEL: 217 

Theatre Royal, Drury Lane Sunday 17th August 730 pm 

GALA VARIETY 
SPECTACULAR 

Ballet Folk Opera Jazz Choirs 
Progrxmma Includes: 

The National Academy Ballet, Illinois, USA 
The Dance Theatre of the Philippines 

The Legem Drummers and Dancers of Ghana 
Excerpts from “ La Traviata ” by guest stars and 

members of the Eoan Opera Group 
Orchestra : Young Musicians’ Symphony Orchestra 

Conductors : Nicholas Braithwaite, James Blair 
Presented by the International Festival of Youth Orchestras. 

Tickets: E4. £3. £2.50. £1.75. £1.00. Now gn Sale. 01-856 8108. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ROYALACADEMY^OF ARTS. HOM- 
mage A teriade. French Graphic 
Art oF Picasso. Matisse. Chagall, 
etc. UnUl 12 Oct. wmtara. 10-6. 
Sunn. 2-6. Admit. 40p i Monday3 
20D1- And THE PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES. 
Until 51 Ocl. Whies. 10-6 i dosed 
Tuesdays’. Suns. 3-6. A dm. 50 p. 
Students and pensioners half price. 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
6 Duka Street. SL James's. 

London 8.W.1- 
ENGLISH SPORTING ART 

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Konstnglon 
Gardens !Arts Councili. 11-8 dally. 
Admission Pres: SUMMER SHOW III. 
Allan. Anthony. Cripps. Henderson, Cripps. _ 
On win. Smith. Konttuien and Shei- 
Un 011 17 August. 

SUMMER MISCELLANY. English 
Pnlntbigs by Moiuuny. Stms. Limy. 
Condv. Mori and. etc. watercolours 
by Rowlandson. Dayes. Brooking. 
Joy. Bricrley. etc. ' 
Marine Prints. 
LTD., 4 New Bond Street. Lond 
W.l. Mon day-Frl day. 9.50-5.50. 

1C. Sporting and 
FRANK T. SABIN 
nd Street. London, 

VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM, SW7. 
Llborty's 1ST6-1975. Until 12 Octo¬ 
ber. A dm. AOp. MOSAICS FROM 
THE GILBERT COLLECTION. Until 
51 Aupn9t. 

WATERCOLOURS AT 
COBBOLDS MILL* 

Cmirrert on the East Anglian artists 
icon nans. Cronies. Constable. LoandT 
Churchyard. Thlrilpi but embracing 
fine wDriis rrora other schools. August 
1--1 Including weekends, 10-6. ■ Monks 
Elelqh, Suffolk inr. Lavenhaml. 

STANHOPE SHELTON PICTURES 

WESTERN ORCHESTRAL 
SOCIETY LTD. 

has the following vacancies in 
Its orchestras: 

Gardening 

Mildew weather 
Two weeks ago X wrote enthusi- so that it does not drag across Having led us through the Mcrifiides 
astically about the Turbair a flower bed and break plants j traffic tangles of Fra, the young notice 
sprayer. Unthinkingly I did not doW1?- °“e of guides " j man on the motor scooter waved 
p. y . u cmmopgiyAuio consists of a stout wire peg ; the i our car :o a halt a hundred 

give the address of the mami- top part * bent intD a \bree- 
facturers—I supposed that the quarter circle and fined with 
firm was well enough known 
to the trade. As a result many 
readers bave written for the 
address. It is Turbair Ltd, 
Britannica House, Waltham 
Cross, Hertfordshire EN8 7DR. 

While we are on the subject. 

small yellow plastic balls 
v.-hich swivel round the wire 
as you pull your hosepipe 
through the “ hoop **. Yon 
push one of these guides in at 
the corner of a bed or border, 
or wherever you wish to negoti¬ 
ate an awkward bend or corner. 

I give full marks to the lady This model costs 45p including 
from Northampton who sent me VAT There is another model 
in an envelope two postcards l waU 
with her name and address hose has always* to ba^Sbea 
printed on top. On one she round a particular awkward 
asked me to address the other route. This comes complete with 

Travel 

On the road to Morocco 
rinides Hotel, a bilingual walls of city- j 
ice urges guests to deal only thought it had been co*i\erten 
h«3 authorised, to irs pr««tt wb with a 
arias bastions of respect* deal of car*.. Bui I was sorry 

bad simply written 
send full particulars of the 
Turbair sprayer to me at the 
above address.” 

In all the long years that I 
have been answering readers' or 
radio listeners’ letters, I have 
never come across anyone who 
bad the wit to send me a 

yards or so short of the hotcL 
He could not take us closer, he 
explained, as he was not an 
authorized guide, but he would 
like to show us round the old 
city the following day. The run 
to the hotel (we bad merely 
asked him for directions) was a 
sample, as it were, of the 
service to come. 

He was out of luck, for next 
day much work had to be done 
and sightseeing was impossible. 
But he accepted the rip we 
offered and bong about the 
hotel nevertheless, a look of 
accusing disappointment on his 
face. 

Hiring a local guide is an 
ing a serious problem in "si"me ?*senc“T in 
parts of the country—the ra£ Mwoixo, unless you happen to 
bits more widespread chan the ** Y?*1. ■“ «r©“rized 
deer. To date we have onlr shepherded from shop to shop 
seen two rabbits in the garden ! 
m the past 20 years—one the 5hops chosen, tike the inert- 
dog got, the other withdrew to tab,e foUdore restaurant, be* 
a neighbour’s garden and has cause rf their » 
not been seen since. I W commissions. As an inde- 

Not having had to com per- ' Pendent visitor, the moment you 
son ally with deer or rabbits I I steP from a taxi at the gate of 

with 
wearing 
ability. 

stamped postcard to send on to _ __ _ _ ... 
a supplier. Dozens every month cannot write from experience I any Kasbah, you are besieged 
write to ask who makes this abouI repellents such as-Curb,-! ?“* bcse«cfaed bT «*** clamour- 
or rhar I write them a but .“e manufacturers assure I crowd. 
or sells that. 1 .’vrit® me it is very effective against ; In Fez, as elsewhere, die 
letter. They write off to the deer and rabbits. You spray it | Morocom tourism authorities 
firm or firms in question. All on plants you wish to protect. I have licensed a number of 
this takes time and costs money. In case of difficulty Curb is j guides and in the foyer of the 
This blank postcard idea saves made by Sphere Laboratories 

(London) Ltd, 1-2 Onslow Mews \ 
East. London S.W.7. 

What is perhaps more irony- 

bsiioo, - -- n m'oiTriii, ririi ikM nm- 
Fart of our pre-dinner enter- sioq and enlargement seem to 
Lament on the first evening b«v* ©vtrrrfitttowod that ongraal 

tendid row concept. „ . 
Moroccos 
the others 

eint Mtmketh. Rabat and 
too' close ■ pun to be 'taken nearby Mekses. k w*a founded 
seriously.) They ranted around about SOO AD as,two separate 
the reception desk while the towns which joined in the 
hotel staff looked on, sorrow- eleventh century and. though it 
fully. M What can on* do ? * is hard to credit whan one watt.-* 
rhe desk clerk asked me after- Us streets today, it wee one of 
wards. M The norice should be the beet planned and up to daic 
read” dries. Even now it » regarded 

As well as warning you about as tba intellectual capital y\ 
ihe pitfalls of free emprise Morocco and.‘ «^dw Kjnm- 
guidcs in Fez, I should recom- uyine, beedta the worWs olde« 
mend the Merinidcs Hood to university. 
anyone who risks the city. It As it happens, Fex wan «*U' 
sics an the brow <& the hill pjice oa « journey 
aloof from the teeming town and that took me down through 
is an air-conditioned haven- Morocco to the fringe of the 
especially after you have spent Sahara, and on my return to 
hours and energy in those nar- London I dmew—d the trip 
row alien. In swimming pool Mr Morris Hasan. Mr 
lies on a terrace below the din- n managmC director ot 
ing room and both have what Fnrdam Travel Ltd, a company 
estate agents caB “ command* , soccmUxea in hotidays cn 
ing views **- Each of its 100-plus «od chough his enm- 
bedrooms has a private bath* ^ not been involved m 
room and a large balcony upon 
which one may tahe breakfast 
in comparative comfort. 

On previous risks co Fez E 
have stayed az the Fhftaas 
once the mansxon of a Grand 

_/, he cooCnmad that 
• and mart British whwh 
▼eururkv deeper into the 

country. . 
His adnee to aoyon* wb« 

has Tasked the country on ui- 

both. 
This summer, glorious for 

holidaymakers, but very worry- noudaymaKers, dui very worry- ing is the ^ a oi 
ing for farmers, market gar- the rabbit population may have 
deners, and even for amateur 
gardeners who take their gar¬ 
dening seriously, sweeps on with 
tittle rain, and the long-range 
forecasts do not expect' much 
rain in August There is little 
comfort or advice I can offer 
beyond what I have already 
given, except to remind you 
that we may expect that mildew 
will be severe on some plants 
this year. It always is in a dry 
year, and susceptible plants 
growing in a border at the base 
of a wall will be likely to suffer 
most as such plants get much 

if next winter is a severe one 
with much snow. I know I 
raise the bogy of a hard winter 
every autumn, but we usually 
get one every 10 years or so. 
and it was 3962 since we had 
the last one. The odds are 
shortening every year. Now in 
hard winters rabbits and hares 
can cause much damage to 
young trees, or even kin them 
by chewing and stripping off 
the bark. 

The same firm that makes 
the hose guides also sells . 
reasonably priced plastic tree • 
guards. These are of thick 

less water than those in the plastic coils which fit snujjly 
open. round the tree and have vennla- 

Not only does the wall shelter non holes in them. They come 
the border and prevent some of in 24 or 30in lengths two or : 
the rain from reaching it, the three inches diameter. Both j 
plants are usually hotter in a the hose guides and tree guards 
south or west facing wall border should be obtainable from any 
and transpire more freely. So good garden shop, but in case 
whatever water you aim to give 
free standing beds or fruit and 
vegetable plots, try to give a 
wail border twice as much. 

Mildew is not as a rule a 
killing disease—disfiguring and 
weakening certainly, and it is 
worth dealing with as soon as 
it appears. There are several 

of difficulty they are manufac¬ 
tured by S. H. Rainbow Ltd, 
Glendale Gardens. Leigh on Sea, 
Essex SS9 2AT. 

Many friends are asking me 
if trees, shrubs.or other plants 
whose leaves suddenly wilt, 
shrivel and turn brown are 
really moribund, or if they will 

Vizier, which lies just inside the qiuave holidays, uwo or perhaps 
even three rimes, is “ b«ve tome 
excitement" as *n independent 
—or almost mdettoixM**— 
tourist. . , 

“Don't just stick to one 
centre, but go and explore tin* 
country "* h* urees. - There ire 
no T>roblcnw. Hotels can be 
arranged for you all over the 
coumrv and even far into the 
south there are some excellent 
hotels in wonderful situation®. 
His compatnv is even atrangioc 
camping holidays for the more 
intrepid visitors. 

Aa for motoring, I agree with 
Mr Karan's enthusiasm for tnr 
roads of Morocco. “The French 
left a lovely legacy xhere. and 
the highways are as good as any 
iu Europe”, ha mid ms. The 
traveller need fear no language 
barrier, either. Ceitainly imr js 

Fez: the intrHectnal capital of Morocco. 

far bq> road rignpostiug ik con¬ 
cerned, and m other suuanod* 
French » commonly ut-ed. 

Like miw other t»*nr e«n- 
panics. Foreign Travel « 4mm 
remarkably well this year—as 
far as the volume of k* tinriaas 
is concerned. But being DO per 
cent up on List year is not much 
pood when one lows out because 

*hc pminit •froppbiK fa 
ayottirt tin* Mftnfiui it - 
Even i ns i <-i;cn . 
charge*- arc he mg initms.V 
caiiirm keep pace wu!t in 
events. Mr Ilav.ni ••Tj-ku 

11 is noMma it uac th 
\isinv i«> Murtuo wail 
eiice—iis iravcilciE* c 
buy fewer d-Jluni. A i 
10.2ti dirhams tu the 
Aujtti*!, !?:■» had 
9.7*1 by .lamutv oi ihi 
and it currently arouq- 

Huwevri. Tur ihnse uti 
to explore Momvvo ilu- i 
in that flexibility umi rr 
denci- Mr Hw.m uneed 
cMuidrr. One wav n Ut 
up in four bmcli irna 
of situated In no tea, 
29 centre.* and use these 
u week's holiday. tr» 
between them ai wiinter- 
vsui ehiHKe, by lured ru 
or IhlmI conch. Ymi i 
course, seieci half • 
hotels nr more ai:d \prt 
htiliday *vcr a Unp.rr 
and * he iota Cover ati gr 
MCL-nmnu>dar:'>ji. Itir Mi 
Ai Fe- is iocfuilal in A 
by riie w.iy. 

An alieriiatHe i-» tn 
straightUirwaid incltisix 
dav that cover* t+rrr* t 
centres —Agadir. Tar 
Otur/yoite .iftd Mantfat 
example, w fjpnhliui 
and ManwiVcsb. The n 
tiims are there fi« the 
and will appeal, as 1 
anv uac who has riuii-dh 
ihi a MraiglU forward 
.i“4* ** and seeks nmn- Tl< 
ri>-ii> iheu usually uDvr 

Tin* u and ius Iwen « 
hv lire Matoccmi b 
Tpuria DUac -in Luudoi 
represciRotivc. Ur F„ * 
told me receaiiy ot rhe u 
in imjwii* from prop 
were clearly seekimt at 
pBAkagod’' 'JP« nl I 
Touriwa is lAnroms's 
largest earner of 
enrfenev, coming wh a4 
evpaii oS phaaphaw: 
revenue frasu Mneac.'aw 
ing abrnad, and among. 
eypaikhmi pbiw for rhe 
industry :s the cmutBra 
of Mvo new vimpincs 
ritrs with ddt places u 
Thb:. and a>; ■nern 
medium class hoieN. wB 
those t«UT isTs *' rm the ■ 

Tk«* Mmuccan % 
Tom is! Office is at 17* 
Street, lamdon, VVV 1 
Travel Ltd. is .if W 2 
Wave, Londmi. W1A 2.1 

John C 

fungicides we can use, and it recover. I am afraid I _ can 
pays to ring the changes with only offer cold comfort in a 
two or three in case a strain hot dry summer. First, it is 
of mildew appears that is no use putting water on these 
resistant to one or other of the shrivelled plants now—it is too , ....... . 

late. Next, you can leave them Berlin cooking at its worst can fort, devoid of frippery, the 
if you wish, in the slim hope j be among the most pretentious like of which we find equally 

Good Food Guide 

Beer and better in Berlin 

BOURNEMOUTH 
SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 
Principal Conductor: 

PMvo Hoi aland 
FIRST HORN 
FIFTH HORN 

BOURNEMOUTH 
SINFONIETTA 

LEADER 
(.Position affords many opportiinltlw 

for solo work and directing 1 

FIRST TRUMPET 
Anply ln writing to Genera^Adminis¬ 

trator. Wgsiam Orchestral Society Ltd.. 
Wesiover Mansions. Gervta Placo. 
Bournemouth. 

SUMMER AT 
SNAPE MALTXNGS 
Juiv 26ih lo Ann. 9th 

COURSE FOR SINGERS 
Directed, hv Peter Pears 

Aug. 9-10 
CONFERENCE POR SINGING 

TEACHERS 
Auo. 20-50 

E.O.G. CURLEW RIVER 
Biition 

Bonking now. Festival Ofnce. High Sr.. 
Aldcburgh. Suffolk. Tel.: 072 BBS 2935. 

PURCELL ROOM (928 3191 r Tonlohl __ —_ .„]|ghl 
at 5.55 South Bank Summer Music. 
TALKING POINT: TRYING TO 
CHANCE IT ALL. Speakers: Sir 
Michael Ttopeii A Neville Marrlner. 

■■■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■« 
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FOCUS ON 
FINANCE & 
ACCOUNTANCY 
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Bar 

MB 

When the faces around you are creased on 
the brow. 

And the panes of figures loom qreater each 
hour— 

Then now Is the time to decide that you 
need 

To fill that vacancy your Accountant did 
leave— 

The Times has the answer—a feature for 
you 

On August 21 sf—on Accountancy too! 

MB So ... to book your space or for 
more Information ring now ;— 

WB 
MB 

BB 
KB 

BB 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 9161 
Manchester: 061-834 1234. 

BB 
BB BB 
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specifics. 
Michaelmas daisies, phloxes, 

roses, chrysanthemums, are 
among the plants that often 
suffer from mildew, and this 
year I have seen some raahonias 
wbite with the disease—plants 
that have never been affected 
before to my knowledge. 

To help you in the tedious 
business of hauling hosepipes 
about. Rainbow bave produced 

that they may recover, but if '.in the world. A decade or so elusive in presem-day London. ^erv*d with a decorative rmj 
you do leave them and they ! before the steak garnished For a visitor who had but one of piped attar creaofc u prenmu 
are really dead, you run the j with lobster became the status- day to devote to Berlin, 1 an extraordinarily L«iia1vu*£ 
risk of honey fungus setting in.; symbol of north America Sir would unhesitatingly commend dish, and my compMBM Uke* “crerfior 

This horrible disease ! Victor Pritchett, it seems, Max Hurdtke, at Memekc- wise spoke warmly at the hiw* tawwnnte, -thfMgh »m 
strasse 26 aod 27 (Tel: 8818726 Pussnaiterre COMfcJDi. the mtiraiwTiiri « itwgh 

tomatoes, red aod giceu |ie*v flmnili the ft 
pers end caraway seed% and n in l«thn;s 

dMCor.tUoe ruff CmeniHiiT tOfik rm Hi 
was need beneoth my I tot 
a htiaxard had hn ihc cv 
ihert-irfior it rapidly 

flourishes on the dead pans of . underwent this bruising experi 
a vast range of plants, and is -, ence not a stone’s throw from 

fn rAvitrnl nnrA it TaVoc i . r tv a nnHAMi difficult to control once it takes 
hold. On balance, it will prob¬ 
ably be best to admit defeat ! sojourn 

and sour .swtfm nee. 
accepts no crariri cards, 
other favourite gwiTiKrf- 

dary us 

Bridge 

Facts and fancies 

week”, said the press secre¬ 
tary 10 the Rcgicrender Bur- 
germeister—“ Sundays, when 
mv wife cooks Emtapfn. A 
first cursory survey of menus 
in the city centre bore him 
out: dishes described in lan¬ 
guage more appropriate to the 

dally briefly at the sales coun¬ 
ter is lo miss out on a place as 
mellow as a meerschaum: the 
snug wooden pews, the bus¬ 
tling waiters in green baize 
aprons, the smoke-blackened 
oil paintings may recall to 
devotees either Bentley’s in 

no Wirii no guidance from the There appears to be 
bidding you- are advised to reason f-or assuming that West 
assess the suit breaks accord- holds a singleton diamond and 
ing to mathematical probabili- that declarer will be stranded 
des; they are not sacred laws in dummy if he does not ptirr 
wbich must be followed, and at one round of diamonds, al¬ 
most tunes an opponent’s pre¬ 
emption suggests a freak dis¬ 
tribution of your trump suit. 
Even when you persuade your¬ 
self that you. have covered 
every contingency, and have __ _ ^ 
allowed for all. the missing another South who was laced 
mimps to be m one hand, you with a similar Problem in 

though there is good ground 
for anticipating thar East has 
a seven card, heart suit and a -I 
void in spades. I do not think 
that South, should have been 
expected to make game, unlike 

trump play. In the next deal 
there v/as the probability, ot a 
normal 3-2 division .of the miss¬ 
ing trumpsj because neither 
opoonent had entered the 

rind that intuition alone would 
have enabled you to make the 
contract.- 

Here is an instance erf the 
problem facing a declarer who 
can assume correctly how two bidding, 
suits are divided, but is likely Game all; dealer South, 
even then to lose a trick in the 
play. I see how, but not why, 
he should have played to make 
the- most of the cards. 

North South game; dealer 
North. 

Oik B T 3 
r? A a 
ft IKIOMI 

£ A X 

4 *■>»•* |-=-1* ~ 
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Tanz-Bar or the spiel-Kasino Swallow Street or Jack's in 
than ro serious eating. “Toast San Francisco. 

Here, on no fewer than six 
occasions, it was easy to be 
content with clear, stock-based 
Krafthriihr mit E£ (DM1.75). 
impeccably-cooked Rindcrdiau- 
lade biirzcrlich (DM8.50& _ _ 

with a porcine' bias fit to line tender Schtveinekaxe gebrdtmz awaiting their 
the ribs of a BerKn__Forsyte. (DM9.75), above all with the the kitchen, 

Tosephine Baker” and “Steak 
Louis Armstrong " are two that 
Unger in the memory. 

To track down the plain no- 
nonsense food at which the 
Germans really excel, dishes 

also do daxhia dwy 
and ihoagh xbeir trrwn- 

roodatfe* was not mrd both of 
then Mewri places atari it 
would he a ptanarr to hung 
one's kuw. Rhetor** PeeJr. at 
GooIoMMrtntsse 35 (Tel: 
8822026) mid he. far mott 
vhutont, ih* mom oonveauwdy 
central, one approach befarg 
ihnmgh the Kami KemptackTs 
car perk, la accent and inwoa- 
phere h is WeatphaliWM. -hs 
atood all crash-bang «wd “bine 
sdkon ”, and it ts conmon hr 
latecomers arrmring a table to 
take thetr schnapps on the 

htmch as vmrtfvstes 

eeuvmlemi at RUkh 
potnais often Jh«r 
vfi tarwdv nf*i»4. ;i prt 
skat game in the front 
which jpiiwn noisier a 
night grows oldi*r. Min* 
^vnrfe irtmkl not vrc« t 
■piace. ha rhe hack mom 
is sc.ttrag fnr 48, rhe; 
chwed on Smtdas's, rturj1 : 
no credit cards, and be * 
that the chef goes home 
at IRpoi. At hmchrime 
ftnffcr under a surly v 
although in the erenir 

tress of great char a 
pvrt epuon rakes ns or. 

But here, even with 
exchange we su wo 

w«t 
No 
No 

trumps No 
No 

North East 
1 Club No 
2 Spades No 
4 SpadesNo 

N'JCP1 East South Wsst 
A.Q)in<Mid 5 Hearts No No 1 

A S pados No 3 No iridnpSo 
No No 

West led the ^?K, and South 
decided to rely upon a club 
ruff for bis tenth trick. He 
won with the 'PA, cashed rhe 
4kAK and led the 43 to the 
4Q- West won and returned 
the to East who put dummy 
on play with his OQ. Declarer 
ducked the *9 to the and 
was presented with a club ruff, 
but he could not escape from 
dummy to draw the remaining 
trumps without losing a dia¬ 
mond ruff to West. 

To save ray readers from 
racking their brains I am giv¬ 
ing the only solution which I 
can see, although acquaintance 
with probable suit breaks will 
not help anyone to find it. 
Declarer ducks the and 
wins the next heart. He cashes 
the 4>AK and OA, leads the 
♦3 to the ♦Q and ruffs the 
club return; he then lets the 

run ro West's and takes 
the remainder. If West refuses 
to win the ♦Q, declarer can 
ruff his club and run dummy’s 
49- 

The 4>7 was led. Although it 
looked suspiciously like a 
singleton or doubletoa South 
decided to establish a cross¬ 
ruff by leading a heart to 
dimimy’s 9Q after winning 
with the 4iK. West now ob¬ 
tained his ruff in clubs and de¬ 
clarer was still faced with a 
decision whether to play the. 

and ♦K or to finesse on 
the second round against the 
^Q. He took the wrong view 
and went down where his oppo¬ 
nent in the other room made 
Five Spades. 

The only argument against 
drawing two rounds of trumps 
immediately after winning the 
first trick is that the declarer 
may encounter a 4—1 break. 
It is irrefutable that in the 
absence of any special con¬ 
sideration to influence his 
play, declarer will find Five 
missing trumps divided 3—2 
more than twice as frenuently 
as they will split 4—1. His line 
of play was therefore a mis¬ 
take, and he. should have been 
guided by his experience, and 
not by. his . intuition which 
failed bim- 

Edward Mayer 

was an uphill slog. Thus, no Grouse Schlachteplaxtx regional fcostumes. 
tnarics at all to rhe Rathaus (DM830), a Trimalclrian hoip- 
Schoneberg, on John F. Ken- ing of Lebenvurst; Blutwurst; 
nedy Platz, whose Scelachsfilct, tender kidneys, 
even on a Friday, had the tiver dumpdiag 

jtkuuki you, you will < 
_ real value for money. A 

summons irmn that changes weekly ofi£ 
in ciritvirful wide range nT biol 

you majj- 
oc com imkl vegew 

I gluey taste and odour of secco- bage. Their Eisbetn, too, is 
tine; their cuisine is subcon- well worth the trying,, but 
tracted to the immodest Hotel Zone Rinderleber, not at all 
Berlin at Korfurstenstrasse 62, redeemed by Apfeln or Zone* 

regional tosuuwes. peretuiidZx, and 
Twn sepanoe risTrs ena*Hpd find au occomu _ 

msti Blutwurst. us to try bath Wesqrhn'Han and green cabbage— 
, wirk fagtiy. Berliner spfechsKcws ;of -whidi than the eternal soueri 

and red cab- the menu Bits mrt, as well tts HUhes that afforded w. 
" ' ’* s^iat du jour. -CalvwP tiver —J"*‘— 

where the correspondent of 
Holiday magazine once 
reported on 11 genuine Siberian 
bear’s paws * No marks either 
to Patinka Csarda, at Kurfirr- 
stendamm 227, where the 

Apt . _ 
belli, was cough and unyidtdr 
ing. One is well advised . to 
begin, with a Doomkaax (2cT: 
DM1.70) and in fdace of indif¬ 
ferent wine by the glass . to 
accompany the meal wiilh ‘ a 

stop 

enspiy fried rings nrf 
apide and onion was trndor 
•°d zast)’, and op another ncca- 

I chose a velghry Wurst- 
mit 4, vetsch. TV’ursten 

as bmgtrlich a dish 
W you could wish for. My 
guest decided on-fsuid was 
snitably rapturous oyer—EdW- 

85 baby food, the meptiy- 
cooked galuskas had clotted 
like ants’ eggs and the relent¬ 
less serenading called to mind 
a. line of Robert Motley’s in a 
Film about .'the 1956 revolu¬ 
tion : “ Until now Td always 
thought of the Hungarians as a 
bunch of gipsy fiddlers ”. Had 

Wcisse mit Himbeer. more e .pro¬ 
perly Weisse mit ScAum 

>M2 

Paprikahuhn proved as bland sour and 'invigorating Berfitaer j^zdks "'“cSrtft*’ ^WrErS, 

sarisfaainn and muaii 
over the weeks iuc 
Mbtjcs Filer TJuu&frauL 
XDM5.90); Cnrehroren am 
kohl (AM8.25). a most f 
combuiKtion ; Gimsckmilf i 
kohl (Dm 1.50k a 
cri^jly-coofccd lrj» nf. 
Ttindcr-nmtUtde «Mi 
iDMS.Si); XrcflHRnnt 
jyftlrahm a 

Credit cards: 
Chib. American 

(DM230). 
Diner's 
Express. 

Hardtice's has ccrmin 
tures in ccKtunon with 
the places under survey: 

salmon delicately poached in stow nf -rinrken jri.rMrd*: 
white wine. On both occaxioas gcnhaschre. with a shar 

£ea- 
of 

Hera Cheese xmTTi goesc£m mid 
Bauernbrax £Dad anv r»mam- 
ibg.£«ruenL (No Cnedh “CardsO 

Hieina KardcD, at Syhcl- 
swassc 33 lTe3: 8867043-ITi5 
also a Jbotel, and from die 

rq 

:jlil 1 

:W^ 

gipsy titftMrs ”. Had cloths are rarely seen, paper number of orversixe raomJcto wmen reavorm the ■; 
** tbe impression napkins are the norm, wallpaper parked on adjacent tables tS KaMMicr. the -am 
would abide. music has tittle place iu dew aueas nMendv ftmi fool beer af nurfifin , tnii-s. 

Similarly, let us pass quietly scheme of things, andtahl* XarderT Srawcri hltjl 
over the Europa-Terrassen in bookings are not accepted, AU Becker’s Jfteele, probSly wmtorine rfnw iiSS It • 
the Europa Centre, with its such places (with one excep* about 80 but bodh are on i 
cottxm-wool scampi mit dill- tiou, to be noted) are open - 

wiled TOMG.sm, and 
■piQfer uTih apple pint>g. v, 
vxtermrx ar hrrnlc as W » 
snaps. 

Bwrenpfls is rise the ^ 
weriiner rent mi rant 1 * 
which fenowres riie itMwcf 

uuer- you 
cottxm-wool scampi mit dill- non, to oe noted) are opoa brart »» nooks and enaaA^e lin Ihm 
rahm, ihe Sciiuhheias Brau- d«Iy* for the. most part feom It Js hard to be cer^L^O^ST ST'wnT t? -JrinktiJI faT 
baus. Kurfurstendamm 220, noon to midnxghr. Tourists are ocousions w« dined faer ehu *bSr 
whose Scheinebraten Schtoe- the exception rather than the ^ mJiric" ip srit-k » Pw-ec'aaSeW 
ditcher art was just plain over- rule, aod a knowledge of Gee- ibfc «Lll Wk 2 
cooked pork.with apples and man (or a good interpret) is dishes nuiSEei!^He,i5^ tS Swra loi'imi ¥ 

regu^ devotees: ptiimp siun- U the til*Mr vricthrmd^ 
s, and the Yugoslav Grill, 

iy Ulivaer Platz, offering six 
indistinguishable dishes under 
six different names. Die Drei 
Baren, ar Kurforstendamm 22, 
did a little better wrrh an irre¬ 
proachable Eishcin* but their 
Pokelzunjie Burgundcr art 
owed more to Bisto than 

ing faces that one comes to upwards of DMt4J» "iirdejT 
recognize from week to week. too, suaccimbx id th« 

One such, a .favourite for nhfoe Baker" - ’ 
Sunday lunch, 
Bulowstrssse 

is praha. art 
10 (Tel: 

phtoe Baker " svaidri 
vrhfc 'riais tloaxve Buiowstratsse io {.Lei: eamtuack « was indhl? i _ 

2165027), sited beneath ttie rat* 
owe« more to Bisto than to tie of the S-Bahn in a symsa- tk: Tzt"*’ 
Burgundy, and the English rhetic setting of bookshops aod KSmigshcrxer Some 
translations on the menu came bordellos. Here, in a t-esunmiut _T° 
out of the Fone phrase book: seating approximareiy Sra. *dmir*b^W«Sina^2«. L’i JU* 

Sea-tesh Baltic eel enhanced dominated try a huge mural of a fiea^v *>----r"*Q<l 
by a creamy dill sauce . . old Prague, Herr Suehnpaekowi toSiJS hST.5 * **' *"? 

Speaking of eels. Aaleken. at offers smillna service and the P* Speaking of eels, Aaleken, at 
the corner of Zillestrasse and 
Scblossrrasse, of which old 
timers spoke warmly. Is no 
more, and Kortler •• Zum Sch¬ 
wa ben-Wirt ”, at Motzstrasse 

offers smiling service and the 
solid cooking of 3he Balkans 
ray interpreter, - who first 
lighted on the place, spoke so 
warmly of his GefUlltc Paprik- 
aschaten mit fluffv Boh- 

30, once the haven of Bavarian mischen Semmelknodeln tjhar I 
rnnlrmr hfic o/rna own. r«!» !_lII.j . _ _ 

lareiuxitte, 
In, femmr. — “ = .**'»• «f 

genuine survivals 

beef in a hlmd and 
“2*1 enw6a.^.“*d tarxe- 

ooiom sated. Ktariail fa 
and amv the men crowded 
of all the nsniaaMi noted 
■eue, wed perhaps for this 

KICKinj Ofl W.hM « aimi di mMQn ite ^ - j 
V , five Barack Patinka (2 cl DM 2.0m ■E 
of what Win-, before embarking on j mnnii- »w]h»^' rJ^ if? 

?»ficin«??PP3J 8*^' J?C5adraS? ^fnlaI MMrisehcn Zintotf ctob S**1 °4n«rR 
"ft* 0,d s.W>e ■ iDMSriO). Composed of 3 SS 

middle-dess temples oF com- gently stewed with a.iberrines! 
A»erie*w Express. 

. . . am. Kurtaksmem. 
ibergjives, , (Tamm fa at Tfa 1 (TM.t 

SWANS AR1 
TREASURES 

tOURS 
lru** mJVi vfiut 

Swill-hi, v« I- .?n fv I'ldi 
nnPairh , in. ii<tt. ' l . 1 Ltn. 

. _r _ . »'l MAI 1. 
IMNhHM.1. * n* 6 nil 

f 

& ^meSrtSk \sar% * 
i*ii 2^ n d •**fl “ 

i oMkraHrfr n^.lr^.; Sx 
'-I V Uumr vthiwWl 
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Hu “ ,U-" 

mi., •i’ll 
v ■. Jendrick: crucial 

§;j£,;ggaatch for 
■\urn,,*' rj1 i? .) jobo Woodcock 

J,* j ' ;'-ii 1 < Ck«T CCNt-OBfXKKkKlt ' 

Wit.! :i • ’ U,,M' u, -3»CMhtoe 
. tsrpool 

I'l'rtv"-- * ‘ ■'■ 1- 

their noses in front In the cbairt1 
plonship. The. Chief retsniM -foot' 

hove as 
""■VH-rM,,,.. . „ 
’rt ?.»H 1{P, h.. ; whip 
it***- t«. ».1151 «n. 

v' on the county cricket dram¬ 
as any ■ - played this 

'Lancashire, in first'place 
points 

who 
this 

_ ._ with 
a,-,i r }t atch in hand. Yorkshire, Essex, 

a liir *• Leicestershire and Clamor- 
hiiufin ti *** aQ entitled to their aspi- 
, . 1 * 'r“' •»: \\ i , ^os, though for any ot them 
' ‘ninuw. 1m ii r, ,'t-win Lancashire wfll need to 

M •»« » ii.i, i, ,"<.-**■« 

tftMiiy. Hicv., , » Lancadhre beat Hampshire 
hirtrU i*r ,H,u<r t' should get enough points 

im r, .' ■**} their five remaining matches 
*-,« m* • ... ■ <“n.., «ome champions for the 

., *?* 5? J ',ri-s'j ®'“e 1334. They shared 
* ’HJJOMwt vi, ». with Surrey in 1950. Li 
7* V'1 '* 'si.li-,!,..! i have die easiest nin-J 

ilit* Wuy. of the contending 
An .ili,-,,, .two matches to com J..riu.tor«.u‘\v aar-as* ggssew*. 

nst ttut rtixfij, .Leicestershire .(sixte«#h)r and 
ormr*-,-'%£.!«: ■ , ex tseventeenth)-' po£b_.games 
fk 
t* 

•and 

troubles, : which mean,* 
different times during..! 
they were withoot H&g^Lcyer 
ana Hayes when they-fit to 
play. When I saw^JP^hire at 
Tunbridge Weltfs on Jf£r 1, lpsmg 
.to Kent, it was at of all 
that, and tbenf were murmuring* 
tot one otJ&sW tom waniSd 
to leave . I doubt 
whether; 'eggEgSei the same way 
now. , 

dbampionshlp promis- 
yflpi.sn, and England 
a {Stance of ■ winning 

series against Australia, 
te sunshine records foil - 

ih the heat, and Glouceater¬ 
rs future now assured' after 

ears'Of anxiety, August Is doing 
uswilL Tomorrow the selectors 
announce the' England- ‘team for 
ne£t Thursday’s third' Test match 
-at Headingley. 

They will be able to pack it' with 
a happier heart than the last one, 
thanks n> England's improved -pec- 

htai ravair .mtf ','nj!C Nottingbams^e will he at formance: at Lord's. When they 
wmnlt* iw i-. ,7;-* match time, when Lancashire chose the.side for that match only 

i tfc . 1■li'V exDM'.r m. IfiiSkfe Wood, and nru»: Knrvrt rmild hp nur Jitti .*expect vy JeHtofc Wood, and Greig and- Knott could be .put 
...... ’'I, I Stably Hayea ajaS/or Lever. . . down without-a second, thought. 
V , ■.! -!unpsbdre Ingve a much tougher This time Edricfa, Wood, Steele 
*uu wnl ,‘jamme ahead of them: Surrey, and probably Snow can be...That 
nmimt* uli.i tia. v-;. ‘ Northamptonshire «t Bourne- 
«ui .. ICu'th fa notoriously difficult 
4-:i' “ .,isH r: Dd on which to win outright), 

,rt 1 K ' v rwicksbire at Edgbu«on, Tusl 

ed 
quite 

Dun ......iwsoqHoa, sus- 
i., “-UrJ.-. (.^and. Derbyshire at Sourhamp- 
I In*. IiimuI Iji,.. and Worcestersbire at Wor- 

Mui,i.,-... y- K they tio beat Lancashire 
inuiiai 1)14,,... ... , can expect do .he just about 

»i Hi Mi tTK’ntJv u; f^j^nd. After rhe beating they 
mqair io», ^ at Old Trafford on Wednes- 

»«:ie 4 leas 1*. . in the Gillette Cu 
wm-kawei” irrv T' ^ »e doubly 

■‘‘Wu^Se. pro,nise5 W ^ 

a’" to seven counties, 
cw. reivi. MWiinc ;iciMorgan are the only one, 
rviitii • o* rhm,nijJe* Hampshire, to have played 

re- r-oiK li-imi Mrir^-jatches. The others have all 

tH* .:!n nail, ,M«d M- It is only because of 

rxoiKHkuiii Ti’«m «... L* tot Glamorgan, now In 
‘ flth place, 26 points behind 

, '' ' '• ' T,K 1 ,;r?ashire, can be said, still to 
n. ran »» «' catnjv- a chance, and even then it 
• ir . mill p!,t r. robably oily a mathematical 

Tfc-« ,imi 

,r*'-r 

TV 

rta‘ 

I*U|| 'm 
hues /rkshire, 
.. sstershire 
^ ^ther, 

... 

Kent and 
are all bunched 

separated by a mere 
t points. Some of them have 

.i il:iu .• •• -:o play each other : Yorkshire, 
*-«, t f (,.• i^i.ii v.* example, have got Glamorgan 

i ..i . ■ ardiff and Essex at Middles- 
T t mJ. * r- -P1- b«ddes Lancashire at 

P. i.. I nnrtnn W lingley. With Knott. Under- 
« i 1 and Wooliner In the last 

JHIM 'and side, and probably the 
, Kent may be hardest hit 

nPMPHMMaaHMKt calls. - 
mparing the Hampshire and 
ashire sides on paper as they 
rd last Wednesday, it.Is really 
urprise that. Lancashire have 

makes six...Underwood,.especially 
in view of his figures against 
Australia at Headingley in 1972 
(10 wickets, for ..82 runs in the 
match), makes seven. Woolmer, If 
be is not to. be-dropped after one 
promising appearance, . makes 
eight. ' ■ Which. leaves Amiss, 
Gooch andlever.to.be wondered 
about. 

The chances are that Hendrick 
wll come in for Lever i(witb Old 
in reserve) and Hampshire or 
Hayes, for Amiss: In neither innings 
at Lord's did. Lever bowl particu¬ 
larly well with the first new baD. 
Hendrick is having a fine season 
andJhe is said. to-be.-fit.>I suppose 
Lee; of Lancashire, in not to be 
entirely ruled out, being the lead¬ 
ing wicket-taker in. the country. 

The Test- match being in York¬ 
shire, the selectors may go for 
Hampshire ahead of Hayes on thei 
grounds of horses-for-courses v If 
they deride to give Gooch a rest 
for the momef Hayes and Hamp- - 
shire may both play. Radley is 
another not for away. All/three 
field well; none is in the .first 
flush of youth, Hampshire being 
34, Radley 31 and Hayes 28. 

Second XI competition 
SUNBURV: Snrrw H 377 for A doc 

and. 161 for A dvc E. SUnnvr 59 
not out i ; GLaimwaan If 351 for 9 dec 
and 185 tot 4 i K. Lvora SO not oot*. 
UTaich drawn 
• COVENTRY: Warwickshire H 285 and 
8S1 (K. Cl. Smith 75. A. C. Hamilton 

b’.wssria 'rfnrwgs 
drawn. 

Australians 
may be 
unchanged 
jnTest 

‘ Gary Gilmour, die Australian 
all-rounder, seems unlikely to play 
in -the third Test match, which 
begins ac Headingley on Thors- 

He has been rested for Ihe 
Australians' last game before *a 
Test, the three-day match against 
Northamptonshire, starting today.' 

IF the Australian selectors were 
keen to consider Gilmour, it wohld 
have been more likely they would 

■ have taken a further look at him 
during this match. However, hit 
.omission indicates that Australia 
will choose for the Test foe same 
11 players who have given them a 
'1—0 lead over England in-- the 
series 

The Australian team .for. the 
Northamptonshire match Is: 

R. McCosfcer, A. Tomes, B. 
■Laird, 1. Chappell, G- ChappeU. R. 
Marsh, R. Robinson, M.TWalker, 
J. Thompson, A. Mallett. AJHarSt. 
Twelfth man, J. Higgs. V 

The England batsman,! David 
Steele, returns to the Northamp¬ 
tonshire side. He replaces Richard 
Williams, who is ' twelfth Juan. 
The Northamptonshire team is t 

R- Virgin, G. Cook, D. Steele, 
Musbtaq Mohammad, P. Willey, 
P. J. Watts, G- Slurp'd,: Sarflraz 
Nawaz, R. Cottam, B.-Bedi. J, 
Dye. Twelfth, mao, R. Williams. 

Today’s cricket 
NORTHAMPTON: Northampton!*Uv v 

Anstrartaiu ill.30 to' 6.SOt 
C1X.O to 

fi.SOi 
LIVERPOOL: TjnnmhTnt V HampShUy 

:*Lt^Mlwihlw vi Nottlna- 

LOfflTS: MlddJraex 1 V Glamorean 
m.O to 6.50) 

EASTBOURNE: Sussex v GlouCostBP- 
«wra 111.50-to tTSm • 

WtodCtaMra v KdM 

WorcssterShOv v Surrey 

^k'orkBlitrB , v Darhy-. 

B®Sv.or 
-WORCESTBA,' Word 

.auL.^gg- 
SCARBORO,_ 

SUr« (11.0 to 
Othw match ■ 
hathmines I Dublin): 'Iredand. v 

Scotland - - 
Minor count las 
BEACONSFtELD: Bticklnnlutmalvlre ' v 
□rfordahlnt - 

IPSWICH i Ransomn) : Suffolk v Hert- 
fordshlra . • 

READING (Courage’s Ground): Berk¬ 
shire v Wiltshire 

CLASTONBURY: - 
rnn 

Somerset D V Shrop- 

Tomorrow..: . 
Joho-Playar- league - • 
CHESTERFIELD: Derbyshire v Surrey 
' 12.0 lo 6.401. 

MANCHESTER: Lancashire v «bbW 
Ucshlre i2.0 to 6.40'i •• - 

LEICESTER: Leicestershire v Essex 
(2.0 to 6.401 

LORD'S: Middlesex v Somerset <2.0 

wetLINGeOROUGH: Northamptonshire 
v Gtamoroan (2.0 to 6.401 

NOTTINGHAM; . Nottinghamshire v 
Warwickshire 12-0 to 6.401 

EASTBOURNE: Sussex v Gloucester¬ 
shire 12.0 to 6.40) • 

BRADFORD; , Yorkshire v Hampshire 
(2.0 to 6.40)- 

Other match 
RATHMINES -(Dublin): Ireland v 

Scotland 
Minor counties 
READING i Courage's): Berkshire v 

Wiltshire 
GLASTONBURY: Somerset H v Shrop¬ 

shire 
CHESHAM: Buckltighunshlra v Suffolk 
WHITEHAVEN: CtunbrOand v Durham 
SPALDING: Lincolnshire v Cambridge¬ 

shire 

Caterers wonder at 
Gilmour’s assault 
By Alan Gibson 
TAUNTON? The Australians heat 
Somerset by nine wickets- - 

The game was over before 
lunch. .- This was a pity because 
anotbftf numerous . crowd bad 
turned up, hoping for the best. 
Somerset were 242 for five at the 
scare, J7 runs on, with Close bat¬ 
ting., They were all oat for only 
39 .mare runs. 

Close was caught at the wicket 
off Mallett after reaching his 50 
and there was nobody thereafter 
who1 had the command to put the 
lnmhgs together. Higgs and Mal¬ 
lett bowled. Higgs finished with 
five for 96, Mallett four for 70- It 
was not a pitch particularly suited 
to spinners. They bought their 
wickets and, by accuracy of 
length and line, ensured die price 
was nor too high, 

Xn 1934, Pleetwood-Smifo took 
100 wickets in England and never 
played In a Test match. Higgs will 
not take 100 wickets in Ms half- 
season, but he keep* picking them 
up. Fleetwood-Smjfli, amid other 
activities, won a couple of matches 
for.- Australia before he yras 
through! t hope Ms.example (or 
some - parts of itl encourages 
Higgs, who is a cheerful and will¬ 
ing cricketer, even if he is not 
selected for the Test 'side' this 
summer. 

When the Australians went in,. 
Turner was at once, leg-before to 
Jones, but that was the end'of 
the Somerset successes. Gilmour 
scored 51 out of the 57- they 
needed ia_ win, Laird watching 
placidly, from the other eod! 

Gflmonr'-hit. the baH . all; over, 
.the place. ‘Jones, after Ms early, 
break,, was 'in a mood to take a 
few more - wickets,- but swiftly 
GUmour reduced him from Jones 
the Grunt- to Jones the Groan. 
Moseley could do -no better. 

In 10 overs and one ball the 
runs were' scored.- and caterers 
were wondering what to'do with 
their pllesr.of sandwiches, already 
curling at the comers in the hear. 
It is hardly credible that the 
Australians, or any -other side-zh- 
the world, could leave such a 
player as Gilibour ' out of their 
Teat team. 

Tt was not an unsatisfactory 
match from Somerset’s point of 
view. It provided further evidence 
that their young men, - mostly 
locally born, or -at -least locally 
bred, are. developing well. The 
Somerset chairman told me that he 
hopes to win the championship In 
five years time “and every- one 
of them speaking proper Somer¬ 
set”. 

Somerset accents can be 
acquired: Australians say that Bill 
Alley speaks with.one. But Rose, 
Slocombe, Denning, Botham and 
Marks are coming on wen and all 
have associations with the county 
which are more than contractual. 

Apart. from Lillee’s run from 
the sieht screen, there was one 
comical occurrence in this match. 
The members’ bar and the public 
bar were charging lOp deposit on 
their glasses. There is another 

bar, commonly known as the 
Stragglers' Bar, which comes 
under a different authority and 
makes no such charge. Posh people 
like the vice-president and the 
press congregate There, but admis¬ 
sion (s not strictly governed. 

Throughout the match people 
have been unobtrusively dropping 
in to have a drink with the 
Stragglers and absent-mindedly 
walking away with their glasses, 
which they returned to one of the 
other bars, collecting their lOp. 
Yesterday morning the Stragglers 
were out of glasses, and much 
free beer had been consumed. 

It reminded me of the man wbo 
Hved on foe border between 
America and Mexico. On the 
American side he would buy a 
drink, pay an American dollar for 
It and receive, as bis correct 
change, a Mexican dollar. Then 
he would cross foe bridge, buy a 
drink, pay a Mexican dollar for 
it and receive, as his correct 
change, an American dollar. 

They say be bad a beautiful 
look of contentment on his face 
the night they found him dead in 

-.foe cuddle of the bridge. The 
question has always been, wbo 
paid for the drinks ? 

AUSTRALIANS: Firat Innings. £31 
for .7 <Joc UC. ..D. Walters 103. R. 
Edwards 36). 

Second Inning* 
A. Turn or. 1-b-vr. b Jones .. O 
B. M. La tod. not on). 3 
G. J. Gilmour. not nut ... .. 62 

' Extras ib I. J-b I, n-b.2) .. ' -s 

Toial il wkt) • 67 
■G. S. Cli&pprLl. R. Edward*. 

K. D. Walters. IB. S. Robinson. A. A. 
Mallett. D. K. LUlo*. A- G. Horst. 
J. D. Briggs, did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKET: 1—0. 
BOWLING: Janes. 4—1—UO—1: 

Moasley. 5—1—30—0: BoUuun. 1.1— 

SOMERSET: Firat Innings. 106 <A. 
G. Horst 3 lor 81 - 

. Second Innings 
"P. A. Slocombo. run ooi .. 49 
-B. C. Ross, c Mallett. b Hlg« . . 6B 
P. W. Denning, r Chappell, b 

MaUelt .. „. 44 
I. V. A. Richards, at Robinson. 

b Higgs . - -.12 ■D. , B. Close, c Robinson, b 
Mall ell -- - - - • 62 

ID. J. a. Taylor, c Turner, b 
MalioU .. . - .. A 

V. J. Marks, c Turner, b Higgs 12 
I. T. Botham, e Robinson, b Higgs 0 
D. -Breakwell, c Walters, b Higgs 14. 
H. R. Moseley, no: not .. ... 6 
A. A. Jones, c Chappell, b Mallett O 

Extras ib 9. 1-b a. w 3. n-b 5) 21 

Tola I .. . .  281 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—32. 3—Ml. 

5—ITT 4—19T. 5—213. ■ 6—B66. 
7—256. 8—274. 9—281. 10—281. 

BOWLING: Hurst,- 8—3—24—0: 
Gilmour. 4——0—30—0: Wallers. 6—2 
—11—O: LUIee. 6—1—20—0: Higgs. 
34—lO—96—6: Mallett, 30.4—B—-.0 
_\ • Laird. 2—0—7—0: Edwards. 

2 UmpiresP'H. Horton. P. WlgbL 

Minor counties 
SLD MOUTH. Dot-on, 202 and 12T 

iG. Watson 6 lot 4Ri: Dorset. 157 
ib. Yeabsliv 6 lot 44 ■ and 117 for 
6 iB. Lewis 56. P: Waller 4 for 13) 

BEACGNSFIEUD: Oxfordshire. 358 
-for 5 doc i'A- Crossley 65. M. Lloyd 
581: Buckinghamshire. 98. lor 3. 

Under-25 competition 
BRISTOL; Hampshire. 327 for 7 

«N. C. Gowley 90»-. Gloucestershire. 
238 for 3 iN. H. Cooper 77;. 
Gloucestershire wen by 7 wkts. 

Football 

Starting with 
charity 
at Wembley 

The Derby County manager 
David Mackay sees today’s Charity 
Shield match 13 o’clock) agalusc 
West Ham United at Wembley 
as crucial for British football. Mr 
Mackay remembers (til too well 
the disastrous match last season 
when Bremner and Keegan were 
sent off In an ill-tempered meeting 
between Leeds United and 
Liverpool.- 

Mr Mackay said, yesterday: *f If 
there ft foe same sort of needle 
and nastiness as there was In the 
match, last season many people will 
get a bad taste in their mouths, 
and that'could hie gates generally. 
If we make it a real. exhibition of 
good, aggressive, skilful soccer It 
could give the game a tremendous 
send-off for rhe new season.” 

Derby hope ' to have around 
30,000 supporters for the game and 
'Wembley expect a total crowd of 
something like 70,000. The match 
brings George back to London 
for the first time since his £80,000 
transfer from Arsenal this summer. 
Be- has been worried by a groin 
strain, but passed himself fit 
yesterday and takes his place in 
an attack lacking Davies, who 
undergoes a cartilage operation 
dds weekend. 

Also fit after a leg Injury is 
McFarland, wbo attempts the long 
haul back to his England centre- 
half position. McFarland was out 
of action for almost a year after 
Injuring an. achilles' tendon 
against Northern Ireland in May, 
1974. 

For the first time McFarland 
returns to the scene of that injury: 

The FA Cup holders West Ham, 
are taking the match in their 
stride; they were not due to arrive 
back from a tour of Norway until 
lace yesterday, but the manager, 
John Lyall, still considers the 
match important in the pre-season 
build up.. 

Mr Lyaii’s influence on his side 
last season was obvious, with West 
Ham playing jn a harder style 
without upsetting their usual 
attacking rhythm. Now for the 
first time Mr Lyall is-in charge 
from the start, and this Wembley 
meeting is just what he needs to 
prove that West Hum can put 
up a serious challenge for Derby’s 
League title. 

Today’s football 
FA Charily Shlrirl <3.0 ■: Derby 

County v Weal . Ham United rat 
Wvmbloy i, 

ANGLO-SCOTTISH CUP 15.0): New¬ 
castle United v Middlesbrough: Sunder- 
land v Carlisle United: Mansfield Town 
v Hull City: Leicester City v Won 
Bromwich Albion: Blackburn Raven * 
Blackpool: Manchester City v Sheffield 
United; Bristol City v Norwich City: 
Fulham v Chelsea. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE EUP 13.0) 
Albion v Morton: Alloa Athletic v 
Cowdenbeath; Arbroath v Clydebank: 
Berwick Rangers v East Settling; 
Brechin City v Meadow bank; Celtic v 
Aberdeen: Dumbarton v Hearts; Dundee 
United v St Johnstone: DunTonnllne v 
Ayr Untied: Falkirk v Hamilton Acadcm- 
Icals: Hibernian v Dundee: Kilmarnock 
v Particle Thistle: Motherwell v Clyde: 
Ouem's Park v Forfar Athletic: Queen 
of Somh v Stirling Albion; RalUt Rovers 
v Montrose: Rangers v ALrdrleoniane; 
St Mirren v East Fire, Stranraer v 
Sicnhotuemutr. 

Equestrianism 

Bloodless victory for 
Britain earns 
President’s Cup lead 
From Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Dublin, Aug 8 
Britain gained a.-bloodless vic¬ 

tory in the Aga Khan Cup here 
today to win the existing trophy 
for the third time, and outright, 
with 16 faults to Ireland's 29. 
West Germany, for .whom Hans 
Gunter Winkler was -a non-starter 
because of injury, finished third 
with 431 faults, with Belgium 
fourth and the three-man Austral¬ 
ian team bringing up the rear. 

The first Aga Kbaa trophy was 
won outright by Switzerland in 
1930, the second in 1937 by the 
brilliant Irish army team, trained 
by Colonel Paul Kodzianko and 
containing Dan Cony, Fred Ahern, 
Jack Lewis and Major Get! 
O'Dwyer, and the third by Britain 
in 1953. AH were replaced fay the 
late Aga Khan, the last at a cost 
of £850. Frank O’Reilly, presi¬ 
dent of the Irish Equestrian 
Federation, has threatened to send 
the account for its replacement to 
his British equivalent. Colonel 
Harry Llewellyn. 

Britain jumped first, and as 
Harvey Smith came into the ring 
with Salvador a small band of 
demonstrators made their way to 
the front of the srand (in which 
the President of the Irish Republic 
had just taken his place) unfurling 
a banner demanding: “ End in¬ 
ternment now.” They were 
escorted away by the Garda peace¬ 
ably enough, but clearly Smith, 
who cantered over to the judges’ 
box, shouting: “Get them out”, 
twice, between clenched teeth, was 
not best pleased by the interrup¬ 
tion. 

Salvador hit the rustic spread 
and foe viaduct into the final 
double, which was not an eucou^ 
aging start, but PBddy McMahon's 

only fault with Pcnnwood Forge- 
mill was a rolling pole off the 
second fence. and Graham 
Fletchert sole error with Tauna 
Dora was the first part of the 
double. The first dear' round of 
the competition, by the anchor 
man, David Broome, with his 
Prince of Wales Cup hero. Heat¬ 
wave, now competing in his 
second Nations Cup, left Britain 
with a first round score of eight. 

West Germany had gone to 
pieces after Gi cbm an ns took 
Gabrielis round in four. Young 
Ulrich Meyer zu Bex ten, com* 
peting in his first Nations Cup, 
was eliminated at the treble 
(whose difficult distances made it 
the bogy fence) with the 
strangely named horse Wembley. 
Their score for the first round 
was 28}. Nor was Ireland’s per¬ 
formance as challenging as at 
Hickstead, though Eddie blacken 
took Boomerang round in four for 
a first rouDd total of 20«. 

Britain duplicated their early 
score with a dear round for 
McMahon and ForgemiU, and as 
victory was already assured, 
Broome and Heatwave were not 
required to jump again. Pele, 
ridden by Paul Darragh and none 
too happy about it. either, was 
the disappointment of the Irish 
team with two mistakes in each 
round. Commandant Ned Campion 
got the gallant little chestnut 
mare, Garrai Eoin, round for only 
a quarter of a time fault and 
Macken was clear on Boomerang, 
for a total of 81 to Britain’s S. 

The luckless Bex ten was again 
eliminated with Wembley for West 
Germany, and though Hendrik 
Schulze-Siehoff, on Domitz, with 
only half a time fault, and Mchl- 
kopf on Fantast with a dear round 
cut their second round score to 
only 41, the best of the innings, 
the day bad been lost in the Jii*t 
engagement and Britain have now 
taken over the lead in the Presi¬ 
dent’s Cup, the world team 
championship. 

AGA ICHAN TROPHY: 1. Glfuf 
Knuin 116i: 2, Ireland i2^i: 3. W>st 
Germany iJS'.i; -1. Belgium: 5. 
Australia. 

Television highlights 
BBC 1 
Football : Review (1.20). 
Racing: Hay dock Park races at 

1.45, 2.15, 2.45, 3.15. 
Rugby League: Wigan sevens 

(2.20, 335). 
Show jumping : Aga Khan Trophy 

(2.50). 
Water skiing: Britain v France 

(3.20). 
Athletics : Cwmbran meeting 

(3.35). 
Football : Derby v West Ham 

(10.0). 
BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket: Northamptonshire v 

Glamorgan (1.50). 

IBA 
Show Jumping ; Aga Khan Trophy 

(12.35). 

Motor sport; Avon rally (about 
1-0). 

Racing : Newmarket races at 1.30, 
2.0, 2.30. 3.0; Rodcar races 
at 1.45, 2.15, 2.50. 

Polo : England v South America 
(3.10) . 

Wrestling: Crawley promotion 
(4.10) . 

IBA—tomorrow 
Football; Big match (2.15). 
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:‘r.r HENKY spencer and sons 
in- i : e Art Auctioneers since 1R4Q 

- . •».: - RETFORD SALEROOMS 
!m« » - cn tn ten specialist sales each month. 

'A 1| 
. “» I* 

COUNTRY HOUSE SALES 
;d throughout the British Isles; llsually; about 30 each 

PROFESSIONAL VALUATIONS'. 
Insurance. Family Division and Estate Duty. 

9-national Catalogue Mailing List. 
Free Brochure detailing our services please contact 

■ it our 
,ces and Salerooms, 

.THE SQUARE, RETFORD, 
tingh am shire, DN22 6DJ. 
•phone (STD D777) 2531.10 lines. 

SALE 
OF OfflEHTAL CARPETS 

ATMCKIK 

-racbi •nurujarafur1' win* 
^-rKKff 

w car 
.*tre ajirt lane In oriititaU. 
lay ID «ui to 3 pin. Monday 
may in am lo 6 pm. dmod 
rflMV, Tho Old Parsian Car- 
WarahOHM. 117 KMRmm 

w. 1.1 loopy*11» uvonwoi 
n Station. HrBlaMPOWti). 
M 347 ITU. Wa Win pay 
nni-ra' nufetnu im at NCP 

Straal. 
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Spink want to 
buy Jewellery 
Nfl STRLIT. 5T. J-VMES’S 

LONDON SIM 

fTtow ni-v.w 7SM (24 bourn 
<FtI. 1666) 

>CKS AND WATCHES 
SALE 

at 

□Nii.wrs AiHmoKtnis 

19tl\ September 

Enmas bu uni until l*1 
„ Saiuvnihrr. 
DrlaiM 01-5HI '.Unt. 

AUTHENTICATED 
.\ANTlQUmES LTD. 

‘ Rraioraripn ami uun'm- 
-«n nf Anttaire and Anil* 

Pv nan linns r^rrlnri n« MV 
'mim tr.iiiwd nutll. All m«*l.«l 
I iniluuing im-iton* uuiMi*. 

.ysw’d woi4 >mrf ntilliw- Aniii- 
K •ratwl Anliquiim I-M-. • 
i' 'r.-i lloiiM-. liiwfl. 

vTkium. Kirnt. Ti'l.: lav. 

iOUt'LEfTiR‘‘ar~aiiircil(m «il 
res and manusrrliiii lllrrari". 

• nrieai Mr., vMwif# K» our- 
"*■. i^ii, try . n*mrn— ■iimhi a. ,M*-pr>i iAuiMi*>u<rti 

. nr» ihhit siren, Ciuttfnn. 
I- Ill-»i2v U'Cil. 
S—MHS X BARB lilltlMiPd. 

'Uhlnas — PU 4-ad illy it.ur 
di .Lid., 'j -i MrUK-rM ,Are.mn. 
hBtilllv. hu.i, HI-7.M iVi'lu. 

CCHTURV rtll IMtnilHUK. 
rnabmra. rninn.—hi'Ull. *L1 
...Pater'* blrrei. OnuartMiry 

Jewellery 

Austin Kaye 
7 Specialists In fine 2nd T 
a Hand Watches to 
Z OMEGA. FOLEX. LONG IKES # 

Z Superb range New Watdbei to 
• *• Ehetrawt bwrtz towJch. • 
• Jn^lrrf & Rim Bvgainf. 9 
9 Part ndaoge welcomed, INS 9 
2 Uluailm. To): 01-340 1888. 0 

8 408 Strand WC2 8 
Open all day Mon-Sat 

For the Epicure 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

per dorni boillva 
C14.3B per mixed con* 

RENASANS 
l Mia Orv< 

ONZERUST 
iModtom Dipl 

MYMERfNG 
• Pah* Exu* Ora) 

GOLDEN ACRE 
iRich Golden 1 

Hricra__ 
tfrli very an u vat aau 

mainland 
whip lor dMoln 

J EFFORT HUain 
(WIm MwdMuu) ltd. 

58 South Si root, Fonnta«inn 
Hampshire CDX . . 

SUMMER ‘DOUBLE* 
1 no fioaul whir ” wliuwra •• Mnu 
lor Mimmrr nionlh? reduced 
jaiies lor me nest lw» 

ANJrtll CAhL-RNtT ROSE 
ITniu i uii-iMTda in ^njnu whwn 
riwr l-oIre noKB inroBph 4 green, 
piorrloi. coiwinvld1- ipmftft Uila 
nice wine. Cl I.4J dm. hi*. 

1-7B UUBTKAUMILCII 
Roi*ii-ti iw «% «» t>nmuiv. a nitp.1 
nli-j^ing nindinpi rtn OMlliawwMn 
wlnr. El7.nl doe bt*. 

f> m» ncD -In- 
1" Ml r.irh Esl T.'i 

IVHii-ntl frrr L'.K. RulnkitiP 

i.tu.KOl'HN 4 CAMIMli:!!.. i.-rn. 
Jn dir nn Kirn'I. UliAqi III) Kill 

mi Huiun'i’i- Si .. Edlnburtih 
l'.l(3 ltil. 

ishion and Beauty 

JACK6TS moil C:'.AL m.mv 
i re. iieni.i 1 uri. 18 Ilanovn 

W.t. 01-62M <l5o3. 

LAYIWONT A SHAW LTD., J;4l- 
mouKi. Gutnik-ull. oflw U*e wldid 
ranur m line Nn«Udi winea Ui Jhi- 
II.K, Wrilp of rtog unuianUne 
.-,13 lor inionuaiivi’ caiatogup. 

lamovair vodka, 'umsmumo 
in I nr pi Cu.gO lull sire boll IP. 
II R.M.. W tlniiw SI.. London, 
w 1 in--H'-»i tftl'*. 

VINS SDOUARD CO- LTD. Special 
Hureiinnv "Hit. hiBfi lor wm> 
Irti-P HfinLlhq. Vihl.iqr Pntl .1* hie 
racks. JK Lons uotirt lid.. Lnn- 
dnn \va. 

Tinderbox 

SAVE MONEY, 

TIME, AND ENERGY 
WITH THE AMAZING 

BICKERTON PORTABLE 
—the world'* ImL folding 
hike. Hair iHe weight of otlwr. 
blkrfl. II leels, SO . DPT . cent 
easier lo ordal nnd folds In 
seconds lo do wherever vou 

fdr'al lor .busy commuten. 
and the ultimate accessory for 
car*, boats, planes, buses and 
trains. It qttlcfcly. nags' for- tt- 
splf through direct savings 
and better health. 
Sen! hv post for 134.97 
Including VAT. 
Full details and • mones’ 
If not swllsfled offer Dorn: 
H. SICK BRETON UMiraD. 
TEW1N W»TJBR. 
WtUWYH. HBRT*. 
TEL: WELWYN 4638. 

Did I hear yM nf | 
that yon 
eonldtft 
afford a 
hard tennis court? 

IN TOWN TODAY^ 1 
HEWLETT-PACKARD 

■Ihr u'Orttl's most 
Miphisilcaiod 

lianil-tifld ragulstora. ■ MPi, lire*l. C69. 
HP-V- ScienilHc. 4 memories, 

KHNS uilsjneed sclonimc. «» 

■"TBSST’ tu^nimmable. 30 
mwotlrt. CS!J. .... 

HP7D. niunctal. cini. 
lui'lllDTirS. MT1 

111*70, mranew. - . 
HPWl stiijer linamwi. 

ifie'wgrtdrs tliw l^h- 
nragramniable pocfcrl calcuH 

,0rin5“r»w, «hn new faniaMk 
iirogrjmitiablc HK»i al 

l'KXlBh''TUi slot t Hie lanrasl 
seW-tlnn111 of ralcutaloM -,nd 
Snnv equimoent in Euroije 

McDoHalrts siorra.78 Osford 
SlreeL HM. 

artesania 

. .SPANISH I IIRNITI-IIL 
•Jtirsaiila nean.ii R,^,l”lr 

find nerfecl evnuiilea of fiirni- 
idte nid ken' rr.ili I rn,n 
(kisttlle nnri AiufdlUeM •■'inr 
superb hiinrt tarvrd pierrs in 
.in eMettsike f.inge tlui aim 
sil'le mid tn-raunulllv lo an' 
setting. Vtoii MT v,r"e to 
Arirauida. WIT Kings Boa if. 
fHielitna LoniTan Sit ID Vll>. 
nr rinn ai-vvj 2468. tor our 
brochure, 

CROCODILE handbag retwira re- 
motirllitia. Send hsa fnr irree^n- 
imsIv-.—ZR tttw \a,w. Kernel 
Hemnsfead tdI<G5. 

HEATHER JBNNBR MARRIAGE 
BUREAU. ftPHU Utrmitilmul H'1* 
rmuura and Jinvlsh Hranrii. Setri 

ti* loruion Office. -12 * New 
Bond ;>i.. u.i, Ul-bgy voiJ. 

Drink 

Breaking 

the Ice 
Frappes are certainly idea) 
drinking in sultry weather; 
they can also be served in¬ 
stead of ices at the end of 
the meal, and even the sim¬ 
plest look pretty. A frappe 
is either shaken with or 
poured over crushed icej ice 
cubes .will not do, so if you 
have no specific ice crusher, 
wrap the cubes in a linen 
towel and beat them into 
splinters- Use a large glass, 
preferably a goblet, and 
serve with straws—the 
spirit-based drinks used for 
Erappes are not cheap,-but, 
served in this way, they last 
a long time. 

Creme de mentbe is one 
of the best-known frappes 
and both this and an Episco¬ 
pal (half cream and half 
yellow Izarra) are poured 
on the crushed ice already 
in the goblet- Most fruit 
liqueurs and brandies can be 
used in this way. 

Southern Comfort, one of 
the most remarkable mar¬ 
keting successes since its in¬ 
troduction to the United 
EUngdom three years ago, is 
now on optics in many pubs. 
Its peach and orange flavour 
dilutes deliciously with 
orange juice, soda, ginger 
beer, fizzy lemonade, and it 
was probably used as a 
frappe on the banks of the 
Mississippi, whence it origin¬ 
ates. 

Currently, a drink called a 
‘•Teui* is sending up sales 
in the United States; this is 
'a measure of Southern Com¬ 
fort, half a measure of 
tequila (the recipe specifies 
white tequila so as not to 
affect the drink’s colour, bui 
this is a nicety), shaken.with 
crushed ice and poured into 
a tall glass with rhe ice. 
Add fresh orange juice. I 
also use a squeeze and rwist 
of lemon and dash of soda. 
SouLhern Comfort costs 
£632 a bottle, and you 
should get about 30 
measures out of a bottle for 
this kind of drink. A small 
glassful goes well with or 
poured over vanilla ice 
cream or orange sorbet. 

Alsace is famous for its 
“alcools blancs” or fruit 
brandies, but a liqueur that 

may be unfamiliar is the 
Fraise des Bois from Dolfi' 
of Strasbourg. This is made 
from Alsatian wild straw¬ 
berries. infused in alcohoL 
allowed 10 macerate and then 
pressed, filtered and finished 
with the addition of brand¬ 
ies, alcohol and ingredients 
that Dolfi prefer to keep 
secret. The result is a bril¬ 
liant pink liqueur, nor 
especially sweet but intense¬ 
ly fruity^ and most useful in 
the kitchen—for flavouring 
cream, burter cream, fruit 
syrups, ices—as well as being 
a versatile drink. You can 
use Fraise des Bois as _ 8 
frappe or as a postprandial 
liqueur with fruit, hut it can 
also make an unusual aperi¬ 
tif if you pur a teaspoonfo* 
in a glass and top with drv 
white wine. Chamber? ver¬ 
mouth, or. most drslertably- 
a dry sparkling wine or even 
non-vintage Champagne. The 
wild strawberry flavour 
makes a delicious change 

from blackcurrant or cassis 
liquenr. (Dolfi Fraise des 
Bois, £3.75 from Fortnum 
& Mason, Piccadilly,' W.L). 

The Spanish cup, Sangria 
varies according to taste. 7 
use the basic recipe from 
Elizabeth Cass’s Spanish 
Cooking (Andre Deutsch): 
One bottle red wine, rind of a 
cucumber, half a lemon, six 
peaches,' peeled and sliced, 
mixed and chilled, ice being 
added before serving. A glass 
of brandy gives more push 
to the drink, a bottle of soda 
water liveliness, and sugar 
can be added to taste. 

Peter Dominic have pro¬ 
duced a ready-mixed Sangria. 
Cruz Garcia Real, which has 
a definite flavour of oranges 
and_ which can be served 
straight or made into a long 
drink with soda. This is use¬ 
ful and cheap enough to 
serve at a party esperiiailv il 
you have little space to pre¬ 
pare and chill a personal 
mixture. (£1.18). Dominic 

have also introduced an un¬ 
usual liqueur, Bailey’s Irish 
Cream, made with double 
cream, Irish whiskey and 
chocolate essences; it is not 
especially sweet, and can bp 
drunk with or in coffee, 
poured over ice cream or 
used as a flavouring in vari¬ 
ous recipes. _ 

A long drink can be made 
with fizzy lemonade,, but a 
superlative ice can be achi¬ 
eved by freezing some of the 
liqueur, which is then like 
an unusual parfait. and can 
be further enhanced by 
cream, praline or fruit. 
(Bailey’s costs £2.86. Both 
Sangria and Bailey’s arn 
newly introduced and there¬ 
fore not as yet ..available at 
all Peter Dominic branches, 
but the branch at 203 Ken¬ 
sington High Street, W.8 will 
have both by now.) 

Pamela 
Vandyke Price 

‘Out and About9 

THE LINKS 

• COUNTRY PARK HOTEL 
WEST RUNTON, NORFOLK 

An ideal holiday centre on the beautiful North Norfolk 
coast. Close to sea, many outdoor sporting activities 
readily available—own golf course. The hotel is excellently 
appointed, offering luxurious accommodation and superb 

cuisine. There are many attractive feanircs, all of which 
contribute to the style of gracious living which can bo 
enjoyed at this lovely hotel. 

For brochure and reservations; 

TEL. WEST RUNTON 691 

SPLENDID 

SELF-CATERING HOLIDAY FLATS 
Available at many centres throughout Britain for 
weekly lets from June-September. These excellent, 
holiday homes are fully equipped and are ideal for 
families or groups of 4-12 persons. 

Rates from'£40 + VAT per week. 

ARE YOU _ ON THE MOVE? Nationwide B & B 
accommodation available during the summer months. 
Rates from £3.50 plus VAT-per night. £19 plus VAT per 
week. 

BOOK NOW: University Holidays, Sudburv, Suffolk 
C010 6ED. Telephone Sudbury (078 73 ) 76280 (24 hrs. J. 

. .See the best of Britain. 

THE THOMAS HARDY 
SOCIETY’S 

2nd SUMMER SCHOOL 

August 17-24 

at Weymouth, Dorset 

A Tew rrsldrnU.il vacancies 
iESOi gull available 

individual lectures may be 
attended 

Sneakers Include 
Mclwn Brand. .Lord David 

ftecll. DMUondHsj»rtijln*. 
Harold Orel and F. B. Pinion 

For dplalls urtilF enclosing 
foolscap D.a.c. to 

THE SECRETARY 
Vicarage 

Hasclburv Plucloiell 
Crew kerne. Somerset 

A PHOTOGRAPHIC AND 
VDIMENSIONAL exhibition 

THE CIRCUMPOLAR 
COMMUNITY 

Canada House Gallon' 
Trafalgar Square. London Square. 

sTw.i 
' August 4ih lo Auousi Ailtti 

Monday to rridav. 9.30 lo S.M) 
Saturday v.-rfl id 12.00 

BURGH ISLAND 

Makv Uii1 most at Sentunilx-i 
nunsDIne wiUi an buiuout break 
In Ml aporthoir) oo orivale 
island. D*m 12lh Century Inn, 
water ski -In a. tennis, nanny, 
resident musician. Golf course 1 
mile away. Miles of golden 
*??“-,.DI"rfecl lor swimming, 
skin diving. 4-courae dinner 
and children's supwr included 
in uuiit. Burgh island. Big- 
bury-on-Seu. 544 South Devon. 

DESK SEALS; AT> lor C7.su i Insur¬ 
ance vatu* £RolJi: black ona) 
and diamond ring £960 (Insur¬ 
ance value £1.5001.—Ring 
Epsom 27066 dav: nr Ashlpart 
i Surrey i 73f®i evenings; 
Pollard. 

EXETER/DEVON- Holiday flats, 
sleep — 6. August .V» onwards, 
from 13i6 weekly. Phono uye 
51m05 any lime. 

Dining Out 

CHEZ SOLANGE 
Restaurant Francais 

EXECimVfc LUNCH at iu.riu 
..ic. (.over charge. VAT A Coffee 

fatso usual A la cone menu) 
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 

Lunch ia-4. Dinner 5.£0-2 a.ni. 
Lounge Bar. Fully Licensed 

Sal vino at uie piano. 
38 CRANHOURN ST., tf.fi ■> 
Next Lett i-ftler Sq. Unrtergraunri 
01-&XJ 5H8*» A Ol-Rota U1I2. 

LR FRANCAIS 
. or (line 
ot..°^.rlk!nll,B.aIc. ajmosuliere. Fi'lham Ruau. s.W.3. Ol- 
582 3668(4748. Special busi¬ 
ness lunch dt C5.50. 

Next week's regional menu: 

COMTE DE NICE 

PTIwU’ rooms available fn: 
all type* ol functions, lunches 
or dinners 

Stamps and Coins 

COLLECT BRITISH 
STAMPS 

16lh Ertlilnn 
Full Colour check list wjlh 

op-ln-datp prtcpi. 
7Sp pda I Ireee 

CAMBRIDGE STAMP 
CENTRE 

4 Sussex 51reel. 
Cambridge CBl 1 PA 

«T«I. 0203 6.VWOI 

SUSY'S 1«S PRICED CATA. 
loque of Rrliihh Coins from ino 
B.C. to Ihe nrroenl day. "now 
avaltabln. prorusply Uluatralnd. 
Price EE.(0 jjosi Ind. Dniar now 
from RlK. 17. R. A. Seaby Lid,. 
11 Margarei SI reel. London WIN 
8AT. 

Gardening 

OLD FASHIONED SHRUB ano 
CIlroAIng Rn-utt. A Hanrtbuok □/ 
Ro*r«, free, i rom Hk1 leailinq 
SprilaltklB- Dnvlo Amlin Krwa-5 
(41 Albrishlpn, M olwcrlumplon. 

A. H. BALDWIN AMD SONS Ll 
EsabUshqd 1R73. Numismatist 
coins and mortals, Coiiertlons i 

11 A drip hi Termed. Lanrir 
WC3N 6BJ Ol-U.TO 687V. 

NOTICE 
All AriverttSein.-iilft ,-rt- subletr 
in Uie conditions i>r acn-nlunre 
of rirno NewniMiw-ra Limimn. 
conies or which are available on 
request. 
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SPORT. 
Racing 

Fox and My Hussar to keep step 
with Sutcliffe’s victory march 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent • 

Quite What all Che Fuss was 
about earlier this week when, 
the William Hill Organisation 
suspended betting on the William 
Hill Gold Cup at Redcar today I 
da .not know. Admittedly, this is 
the smallest field (3 runners) that 
die prize has attracted since it 
was instituted 16 years ago. but 
it -is not too small for an ante- 
post market, and there Is only 
one runner less than there was 
in 1971 and 1972. 

People'seem to forget that there 
has .been a prolonged drought and 
that while the going-Is .firm on . 
most .racecourses, In spite pf 
watering, it is a great deal firmer 
at Jiome where the horses undergo 
their preparation. Added to which 
there are a great number of races 
at this time of year. With some 
stables affected by a blood dis¬ 
order or a virus of some descrip- 
Hon* small fields are -Inevitable, 
and T do uot really think that the 
sponsors of today's feature race 
need feel hard done by. 

■Cafus,- who was- -beaten onlv a 
short head in tbe race 12 months 
aao having won it four years ago, 
returns to the fray once again. ■ 
Having been beaten - only half a 
length by Big Venture in the Harry 
Peacock Challenge Cup at New¬ 
castle last month, Cains ought to 
be in the thick- of things once 
again. But. I still doubt whether 
at tbe.age of nine be is capable 
of beating the Improving three- 
year-old; Mv Hussar, who.' is 
trained by'John Sutcliffe, a man 
who has tbe knack of winning 
races of this nature. 

My Hussar has been trained with 
this race in mind since he was . 
successful at Sundown Park on 
July 5. Earlier this season he was 
beaten only a length by Chil the 
Kite id the Britannia Stakes at 
Royal Ascot. Thar race is invari¬ 
ably a good guide and it has 

to be just that this year, 
with Chjl the Kite drawing atten* 
tion to the form at Goodwood 
last week, when be won the 
Charlton Stakes. 

My Hussar will again be ridden 
by French! e Nicholson’s good 
apprentice; Richard Fox; who has 
got to ’know bhn so well tiiis 
season. Fox and My Hussar look 

a formidable partnership this after- 
nnpn, one that should be too good 1 
1 suggest for. Long Row—even 
though be woo his last race at 
.Woe .by four lengths—and the 
other diree-year-olds. Common 
Land and Sefton Court. ■ 

Whether or not Caius is success¬ 
ful. his trainer, Tom Fairhurst. 
should not leave the course 
empty-handed. He has Hei’land 
Jamie engaged in -the Bass Rose- 
bowJ Handicap, and with a good 
chance of winning. HH-'land Jamie 
caught my eve at Goodwood when 
be ran so well in tbe Srewards Cup. 
Having cut out. much of the eiarly 
pace, be was beaten less than three 
lengths by the winner. 

Reformed. Character baa nut 
managed to Jive up to his name 
this season, yd be- is still my 
selection for the .North Yorkshire 
Handicap. Although be has disap¬ 
pointed on occasions, . Reformed 
Character has still run well-enough 
at least three times to suggest that 
he ought to get his head in Front 
one day. and perhaps today will 
be the day, even! though, he is 
opposed by Abide With Me, and 
the remarkable 12-year-old,. Whis¬ 
pering Grace, who won this race 
a year ago. Reformed Character 
will be ridden by Sahdy Barclay, 
who -is certainly riding well, these 
days. Many . will be. glad that 
Barclay has had a change of luck. 
This was not before time, because 
he bag been undergoing a leas 
spell. 

Gavin Pritchard Gordon, who 
has done wonderfully well this 
season with Record Run'and Court 
Chad, may win the Standisfa Handi¬ 
cap at Baydnck Park with another 
of bis improved older horses, 
Ardoon. Ardoon has an obvious 
chance of picking up tlzh prize, 
having won three of his last four 
races, but bis task1 Is still nor an 
easy one. Kashmir Love was suc¬ 
cessful at Goodwood Last .week; and 
tbe Victoria Cup winner. Rhodo- 
mantade. Is obviously in form. 
again, having won at Newmarket 
only Jast Saturday. , 

But it was -over this course and 
distance that Ardoon looked so 
accomplished in May. Since, then 
he has won the Joe Coral Handicap 
at Ayr, in addition to the Royal 
Hunt Cup at Ascot. Gavin. Hunter 

is of tbe opinion that Firetaii will 
1 stive Ardoon plenty to think about, 
but Hunter's best chance of win¬ 
ning- a race today may lie with 
his Goodwood winner. Court Lane, 
in the Old Boston Handicap. 

By taking a tine through the 
useful and consistent sprinter. Blue 
Star, It is possible to argue that 
Peranka ought to beat- Lazenby 
in the Red Rose Handicap. 

.Peter Walwyn, wno is so good 
at placing his horses, seems to 
have found two more opportuni¬ 
ties for his jockey, tbe champion 

- Patrick Eddery, to assert himself. 
The Wigan Stakes ought to be at 
the mercy .of May uni, who was 
placed second in the Fred Darling 
Stakes at Newbury, and the Musi- 
dora Slakes at York in the spring 
before she finished fourth in the 
Oaks. Apres Demain. Walwyu's 
other runner. Is my selection for 
the Hermitage Green Stakes. 

Apres Deznaln started favourite 
tor the Granville Stakes at Ascot 
15 days ago. Thar, was his first 
race and his inexperience was all 
too apparent because be started 
slowly. He never really managed 
to get in the hunt behind Solitary 
Hall, but be still ran well enough 
to suggest he would win an easier 
race such as the one chosen for 
him this afternoon. 

Walwyn also has a chance of 
winning two more races at New¬ 
market with Royal Sensation and 
Fastpad, who will both be ridden 
by - Frank Morby. Lucky Shot, 
beaten only- two lengths by Pal's 
Bambino- at Goodwood, is chosen 
for the Suffolk Handicap, in which 
Tudor Crown way be more of a 
threat than Fanatico. Lucky Shot 
has been lightly raced and he 
could well be improving. 

Pritchard Gordon may also win 
twq races at Lingfield Park, where 
his two-year-old. La Bambola, 
stands our for the Horne Stakes. 
Altriva is preferred for the Heath- 
tie Id Handicap. Both wiU be 
ridden by Toby Murray, who 
looks set for a field dav. Murray 
will be on Sir Penfro in the 

. Haxted Stakes, and Failing Gold 
in the Holmbufy -'Handicap. Sir 
Penfro was .not disgraced at Good- 
wood a week ago, even though he 
did not finish in the first three in 
the PTS Laurels Handicap. 

Gay Sahib (G. Baxter) belies appearances to beat Prince Lambourn (R. Edmondson, left) in 
rousing finish of tbe Victoria Selling Plate at Lingficld Park yesterday.. 

Lewis doubles effort for his trainer 
No one is enjoying the heat¬ 

wave more than Geoffrey Lewis, 
the jockey In peak form. After 
equalling 'his feat of a double at 
Brighton on Thursday, he won on 
Bally’s Gift and Night Sky at Ling- 
field Park yesterday. 

Lewis's winners at die seaside 
meeting were trained by Noel Mur- 
less and he continued the good 
work for bis Newmarket trainer 
with an easv success on Bally's 
Gift in the Mapleton Plate. The 
filly's form end tied her to start 
at 5-2 on, against nvo moderate 
rivals, and except when Queens 
Sanctuary led rounding the final 
turn, she made all the running io 
win in a canter. 

This modest victory increased 
Bally's Gift's stnd value as she is 
extremely well bred, being a half- 
sister of Bin’s Bomb, winner of 
the Park Hilt Stakes 

At the same time it brought a 
welcome change of luck for the 
Freedman-Murless partnership, 

Bally’s Gift being the first of a 
dozen horses to win for the owner. 

Lewis bad just as smooth a ride 
on Night Sky, foe he did not have 
to exert the least pressure to pass 
the pacemaking Wephen at the 
distance in the Gatwlck Handicap 
and won by two lengths. 

Night Sky, a 2,600 guineas year¬ 
ling purchase, belongs to Mrs John 
Mullings, whose husband Gordon, 
won the 1572 Cesarewifcb, with. 
Cider with Rosie, also trained by 
Stafford Ingham. 

The Cesarewirch could be on the 
agenda for Guy Harwood's pro¬ 
gressive young stayer Grinling 
Gibbons who 2nd so .difficulty in 
beating his opponents in the 
Croydon Handicap. As . Greville 
Starkey could not make tbe 
weight, Tony Murray took over, 
and, sending Grinling Gibbons to 
overtake Bally dam us with a. fur¬ 
long and a half left, they went on 
to win by two lengths: 

Grinling Gibbons, who was 

if 

From Pierre . Guillot -. }-l V 
Fre-ndi Racing CorrespdhifenE 
Deauyille^ A-ug.8 • - 

For .the' first- time’ since "1568 
there wiH -be English ch&flea- 

of Silver and'Lester Ftiggott'harisy f 
ymth two important racer' tn3u4 
summer, but. the xoH is 
.favourably treated -this time. 

Northern Taste, has the better*'. 
• 'of Che weights wi«lt Liausa, &«*r 

’in Sunday's • Jacqms le?. the -fill v has yioa jhe.'3n^ 
Mar ©is. In* that year, this import - ;Cop aqd-he^-miJcrOTrtF beatm iW. 

taken” hy. the-;Sussex Srake* jfi4<rcan«g; 
Dandy'..‘c ' " UithlS?oDePSwho^SoSTDandir: ^top hgaln-^Her.frifral 

Lure, Is selected tbwia bn Sun-, appeared JattweekTn -£*5 
dSTA-wiimer.^ver seveh fnrfootf 
kw. "tasE' year. Dandy. .Lute has.. de -Cheese ■ finishing., nnfi penimw 
i-j.-jjt f.niir?frnem jeasoiu After ■ Sky Commander .‘and DetihpfS^* 

he was ytiu 
mirSite lie ran tn the PtnAe . day-, Northafo Taste was ***£? 

Ponialas but finished pefei- m the dosing stages anda 
??Sr(i tirS was awarded- fourth place by the; smniglj^ to be fflJrfl, cwo^^w stewardan thd dixftualiflCation of2 

thre«iuawer lengths behind Green Yadfc “cjne mikM? * mote 
-- ' ' abK .aTstance.- for-: him and Ttfe-a 

ife fcas :woa both hto races puce, - - -. 
but there are' two 
against him. He' bi 
June I, and Teah-Claude-Desaiot, too cobd. 

' : Others ’^vpriued'.to 'ho close are'4 
occasion, may. be - claimed, -for. ng( ~who finished strongly--. 
Northern Taste. -The- lack of. a: STOf- third Jn.the Prlr d'Astaire* 
recent outing should.^ot be too sSirday, 
much of a handicap; as.rids <*■Ms 
has. been hi* objective fQT a^ ^“-England, but has proved Wmr-S 

self a toprd 

successful' at -Lingficld' in June, < 
ran the Irish “ hotpot" Sir 
Daniel to a head in the Stmmng- -riserji'Boldhoy was beaten three and 
bill Park Stakes, so it was not ‘ - — - - 
surprising his price was as abort 
as 11-S on. , - 

Bill Marshall was disappointed 
when Mr Peter Tyler outbid.Win 
at 4,000 guineas for the yearling 
Bien Etonne, but was delighted 
when tbe Australian owner asked 
him to train tbe filly. . 

The daughter oE Jimmy Reppin, 
who landed a gamble from. 9-2 to 
11-4, will be sent to Australia 
when Mr Tyler decides. It con¬ 
tinued a fine week for the whits- 
bury trainer, who so .far has. had 
four wins. 

STATE OF GOING i offlclaJ t: R«4car: 
Firm. Uudact Wit: Good to Ann. 
LtnaltcM PaA-: Finn- Nrwnuirka:-. 
Good to rum. Worceaiw: Finn <wa»«r- 
Ingi. SouiKweU; Firm. . NmnaiOt 
(Mondavi- Good To firm /ujitfriPu*. 

lS«nO»:: Hard. Windsor (Mon- 
.d,iv■: MU* and under, flood io flnn. 
rmnalndar. firm iwat«rlnn>- NolUng- 

1 bant i Monday >: Good in firm. 

time. 
Oh-his: last outluK, Dandy Luce 

won the ' seven-furkrag Prix do. 
Palais-Royal arLohgchantp beating 
Menttip Man, Royal. Family,'. El 
Rastro and Boldboy. The JUtteT 
has - since run twice -: mrare in 
'France, providing a form line with 

self a top-class performer in Italy 
and France. A son of Crocket, he 
ran a fine fourth behind Nouoalco i 
fa this race last year. El Toro 
who was second that day seems 
to have deteriorated. However* 
she fares on Sunday, Margravine 
js one; to follow. 1-ast Saturday’s 

several of -Sunday’* fancied'Tun-- run was her first since April and 
bers:'Boldhoy' was beaten three and she 19 sure to improve, 
a.half lengths- by Dandy Lute,-'try¬ 
ing to give him 13 lb,'-and has 

-sln.ee'--run fourth to HAmada ar 
Lbogcbamp and second Ur Son-of 
Silver'at Malsonu-Laffitte. ' 

At Xonschamp. IJanga "finished 
second- and Northern Taste fifth, 
and,’ through Boldboy, Dandy- 
Lure' can -beat both of them.' Son 

Figgott, who bafl originally^ 
planned to ride Faliraki at , 
Phoenix Park tomorrow, will b tr • 
at Deauville instead. His two rides 
are both two-year-olds—Loveliest -. 
in the- Prix de Lisleux for unraced;. 
fillies, and Fiddler’s Dream Id the . 
£5,700 Crlterium de Bernay over-,.- 
seven furlongs- - ■’ 

PRIX JACQUES LE MAROIS (Group I;: £24,000: lm) 
040040 - ai Tors IR. Anpfcral. a. Audon. 7-?»-a ...:■ a- GUwri _ 
10*101 Son ot Sllvw l Mr* A.- David I. A. Pan*. 0-9-2 ...... L. PlBlotl -. 
- - - ' " 0-9-3 (3. Dutaroeucq .. 

• (R. Anpfcrel. J- Audoo. 
- - Silver t Mrs A.-timv1d>. A. „ 

04001-0. Rlctt.ln P«rb it. P. DahcMv I. J;. Curmlnaton. 0-9-3 G. I 
010-1W. Munfild (MarattiJi M- mclsa Dana RochatUi; A, KlSa 

M. 
10-4300 North am Tuu (Z. Ytnhlda). J. OnuUnaion. 0-9-3 .. J-C.Dcn.lni* 
30-1*1* Uou ID. WUdanstBbi>. A. Pcrnut, O-S-IS. Y. Salnt-Mamn„ 
1430-01 ,.SU CMUnndv IK. V.-BanTambiTTc. MUlbanK. 5-8-7 .. W. Frers - 
■10=4311 Omndy Lota <M. FufltoJ. F. Palmer. S-O-7 .- - 
140-301 mccoUno iV.-BmiHi'. F. Bowlin. 5-8-7... P. Paqnrt^. 

li-io Dom Bared- (A- Biaicoi. J. Grmninaton Jnr. 5-8-0 M- PhHlppron* 
1103-03- MararavHia (N. B. Rantl, M. ZUbar. 5-8-4 .N. riayarro*- 
112-302 Dcttnora iG. A. Oldham), F. Boutin. 5MS-4.. P. Paquel 

rMn PiccoUno or Delmora ' . 
ConunanJer. 8-1 ” 

P. Paqaci ride* PicodUnb or Delmnn 
_ 5-1 Notthom TUai*. 7-2 tiun. 5-1 Son of SRver. .6-1 Sto—. _ 
Dindy. Lute. Datmaia. 10-1 .Munutld. 14-1 Marsmvine. 00-1 El Toro, Piccatlno. - 
US-1 olhars. - 

Redcar programme 
\Television 11 BA): 3.45, 2.35 and 250 races! 
IAS GOATHLAND STAKES 12-/-0 : E473 : 5f) . . 

2 °°c&ia0 a cWCTssa.-.t -v 6 

arAWis-asi.i-^lo.'.'V.vil??! 
l-.nVwh£^^l wSihv SM?? Boyal ■Pur3Ul‘- 9'3. Hot”k-s- 6-1 Aldhrouqh. 15-2 

2.15 BASS ROSEBOWL HANDICAP (£1^49 i 6f) 
i"? £*TS Warrior (Dj ir, Mllnari. g. Ton. 0-9.5 B. Connonan 3 
II 033110 Norland Jam)* fDJ iW. Pauli. T- Fairttuni.'S-Q-B 

15 aoiaai p»i o>n <cdj id. romi. h. niackohaw. a-8^, ..m.'nuiuu *• ?■ 
11-8 HPI-land Jamie, 7-4 Pal Dan, 9-4 Gave Warrior. . . ... 

2.50 WILLIAM HILL GOLD CUP (Handicap: £7,504: lmV 
4 ?"529?9 Wanl®$Ji»iead {□! «F. Sjmt I. D. Sun, 4-9-7 .... T. Cain 5 B 
? 2^*2222 k0"* Ktn* ,0» ,-v*» Alloa 1 a. Jarvl* 5-»-4 .... E.EUtin o 
4 iQ-ooai Common Land (D) ,D. RoUoaoni. M. Jarvis, 5-9-0 

4. Sea a rave 1 
* 01-300 S*Hon Court l Mr* Longbolloin I, J. Kindle?, 5-8-12 

B 340410 Craclon* Melody ICDJ i Mrs Parfci. Denys SmlUiV 3 

111 000443 Calu* (O) <J. WlnlOn.T FalrtlUM. 9-7-13 .... a.Aw>hmo?? ? 
}> 23^131 !?» HuisarCD, .Goldschlageri. 4. Sulci I fie. 5-7-10 .. R. Fen S 6 
12 0-00002 Candle* iO. Benin, J. Powney. 5-T-T .C. Leonard 5 
, -512 5ml My, Huawir. 5^1 -Cains. 7-V Gracious Melody. 8-1? Common 
Land. 10-1 Sc lion Court. JO-1 Wanlocfcheari ■ 2B-1 Candle*. . , 

3 JO BE DALE STAKES (2-y-o : £569: 7f) 
1 314000 Button Boy >W. Davies*. K. Fame. 8.11. 

004 Hamel, n. Crelo T. Cralq. »f-7. 
00000 UnUtorpm »D. Tanlteldi. J. Calvert. 8-7. 

003000 tj«w Kingdom IF. Ballarat. J. EUicrlnatan. 8-7 
OO Silver Gunner fJ. Gray. C. Bell. 8-7 ... 
04 Tamdhu <P. Muldoon<. G. Richards. 8-7. 

004 Tommy* Hopo itf. Thomioni. S. Hall. 8-7 .. 
Ou2343 Bewnrley iW. Lochuroodi, M. W. Easierby. B-4 
003223 Easby Saint . Mra Blow, M. H. Easterby. 8-4 . 

00 FlorlMl 1 Mrs Lanotoni. P. Rohan. B-4 .. 
042 Posy Fanny ' Mrs BI-uHli. P. Rohan. 
404 Ll«l« Eusiaen IH. Bleckshawi. H. 

... .eason . 
J. Mfgglns 1 
L. Brown 7 

E. Eldln 15 ... a. c.iain J.-. 
. p. Kelleher 9 
.. A. Barclay 10 

-4. 
lacMhaw. 

B. Caiuiorion 
m. streh 5 

J. Separate 3 
T. O'Ryan 5 11 
8-4 

£ 
00030 pllbanum iMrs Slvelei.. MW Jones. 8-4 _ 

00 Wlcken Folly iB. Humphrey 1. M. Prescoll. 8-4 
5-3 Ruunn Bov. 4-1 Tommy's Hope. 11-3 Easby 5a|nt. 7-1 

“ * - ' - ' lom, 13- 

‘ M. NUIlall T 13 
A. Kimberley. 6 
C. Eccleswn 2 

5-3 Ruunn Bov. 4-1 Tommy's Hope. 11-3 Easby Saint. 7-1 
Tamrihu. O-I Bewerlev. 10-1 Now Kingdom, 13-1 Flortbnl. 
Wlcken Folly. 30-1 oihera. 

Fosv Fanny. 8-1 
Ollbanum. 16-1 

3.50 NORTH YORKSHIRE HANDICAP (£1,033: IJm 160yds) 
1 220303 Reformed Character (L. Holliday». Denys 9miih, 5-9-10 . 

A. Barclay 1 
2 00-0001 am* With Mo (V. Yamamoto>. M. Stoule. 4-9-10 J. Seagrave 3 
•1 0D3p22 Tom Noddy 1 Mrs Brolhenon 1. L. Shedden. 6:8-7 .. L. Brown 2 

10 01-3040 Whispering Once |CDJ iS. Orient. N. Crump. 13jH-7 
B. Connorloa 4 

2-1 Abide tb'iUi Me. S.2 Reformed Cfiaracier. .3-1 7om Noddy, 9-2 It'hlsporing 
Grace. 

4J20 SINNINGTON STAKES (3-y-o: maidens: £522: ljm) 
3 300-204 Cold Yarn iS. I.e Mart-haul i. P. Rohan. o-O B.' Henry 1 

000302 Light Infantry , i L*dy„ Cohen >.. Douq Smith, o-O J. SCOiral'S. 5 
4 300-023 LWe Catworth iH. Slrangward i. R. Janjts.,9-0 .. E Eldln 4 

11 0-00 BoNled Up i Mrs Npesharai, S. NesMIl. 8-11 .....- G. Moore 6 
]t 00 Ellon IW. V-'UJOSI. W. A. Sleohenson. 8-11 .... A. Barclav 2 
19 004 Yellow Vine itf. EUey <. W. Els«f. 8-11 .... S. Salmon 5 -7 

VI Lillie Catworih. 4-1 Light Infantry. 3-1 Gold Yam. 7-1 Yellow line. 9-1 
Ellon. 14-1 Battled t’p. 

4.50 FOX HUNTERS HANDICAP (3-y-o : E880 : 7E) 
1 31-0002. . Handyeulf 'Mn Brolhorlon i. L. Shoaden. Jll -... M. Bray 7 
3 133043 Petite sourl* CCDj ;R. Cartwrighti. t- Carr. 8-J-5 J 
i, 001110 Silver Tinkle IS. Joel'. M. H. Easiorbv. 8-13 .... M. Birch 1 
7 220-103 Cormi* ID) ■ B. Crabtree i. J. Etherlnajon. B-IO .. L. Brawn 5 

14 0-0030 MaNili »Ld Peleraham. H IVIlHsms. T-lh.U. Sireei 3 
v-4 Handycurr. 11-J Sliver Tinkle. 4-1 Petite Souris, 5-1 Mahvle. 1-5-3 Cornage. 

Redcar selections 
Bv Our Raring- "Correspondent 
i 45 Lampwick. 2.15 Hci’iand Jamie. 2^0 MY HUZZAR is specially 
recommended. 3.20 Horuel. 3J0 Reformed Character. 4.20 Little 
Catworth. 4.50 Corsage. 

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.5(j Long Row. 3.50 Abide With Me. 4.20 Little Catworth. 

Haydock Park programme 
{Television iBBC 1): 1-45, 2.15, 2.45 tznd 3.15 races] 
1.43 WOOD PIT STAKES CZ-y-o : £1,115: 6f) 

1 04132- Fancy Streak iT. Taylor-. J. Hardy. H-B ... C -J 
S 04021 snagairlha (D) <M. Taylo—. K . .. T Lanrln 11 
2 20.(222 Don Valley «c. Sarn'-t-i. i|. H. Ea^fprby. b->» B Bjmiuni IO 
£ Grey Mountain * P. Gallaahcr i. W. Marshall. R. Marshall 4 
n 
11 

- oooa -nor Buyona 'A. Eacddinn,. R Hannan. 8-6 P. P*ri%lna 1 
04300 Ironbrldgo ■ Mrs Bahbi. T. Carrie. 8-8 D. Ryan £ 

OdOO 
003 India Ml bit* it i m» Watson ■ M. Mecourt. b-.' 

[. Johnson 3 g 
OO Stmora if. Ws'irei. M. James. 8-3.N. Thomas 7 

11-4 Dm Vallw. 7-s FanCV Slreak. 4-1 Snamlrike, 6-1 Bill! Wtady. 8-1 
Romany (Charier. 10-1 Indian Mistress. 12-1 Ironbridge. 20-1 other*.- 

2.15 RED ROSE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,541: 5f» 
1 300133 •HurmuKh CCD) iJ. Ruhm>. R- Himon, 'Ml P. PMIb; 1 
a 120T22 Lajnrnary ID) iP. Long., M. W. Fjdwbr. J-J. 5 
i 011033 PMsidi ID) iW. MeEncrvi. 4. Hlndlav. fl-J N. Graurlher 7 S 
A 20-ADOO CodillU CD) |R. Sanqslen. R. Hills. 8*13 .... W. CJraon 2 
5 10-0401 Running Jumn CD) (Mrs Rossi. J. W. Walts. B-I2 .- J. Lowe 4 
6-1 La-'xnhy. 3-1 peranka. 3-1 Running Jump, B-l Godrllla. 

3 
2.45 HERMITAGE GREEN ST.AKES (2-y-o : £771: 6f) 

, O April Domain ip. Hritrri. P. Walwyn. 9-0 P. Edrfrrf 12 
4 o Caljobo I A. Kclln. J. W. WatU. '>-0 J. Ldw<. i 

400 Pranch Tyrant (Mrs BroihortonW. W. Easierby._ei-o 11 

1 i 

B. Ravmnnd 3 
0 C lm crack Star 'G. Plckrrlng.. T. r.urhursi. 9-0 E. Johnson 1 

03 Golden Goo '<1. Dawson«. J. tlardy. 7-0 . C IIOS5 J 
O Read’* Boy iH. Cnlnman i P. Milner, i-ij . — ^ 

Spade Guinea ■ P. Gallaqhen. W. Marshall, ^-n R. Marshall 13 
OO sianny Atialr iD. Moniavll'. B. van Cinji-m. ■>« w. I'JriBn II 

040 Wbevi-em-boy 'Mrs HaJoh>. w. Iiaiqh. >i-n .... O. Gray -j 
0 Apple Princess > H. Prlrni, R. Holllnshead, R-ll T. Ives 10 

OOf-l Curved Air (P. GlossriD1. R C. Wnrjl. H-ll .... C. 9!oss 8 
oenebory pongee ‘ n. Mason ■. J. ni7T.rrald. 8-11 G. Oldrtyd fi 

400 Meredith >R. Wesl>. E. Cousins. 8-11 .. n. Cartu.-aladr 2 
Anres Drmaln. d-i GoidPn Gun. 9-3 French Tyrant. 8-1 Meradlin. 10-1 

J 1=-1 Spade Guinea, lh-1 Glmcrai-K Slar. 40-1 other*. 

R 37f5 STANDISH HANDICAP (£2J03 : 7f 40yds) 

30 
JO 

12 
Rt 
Or 
5.: 
*.r 

i Mtisi Ardoon <CD| iF rnennvi. G. P.-Gordon. S-r.-7 D Maitund S 
i a*?0M1? K-KSTlr Lora (CD) .D Roblnvm.. W. Jarsia -4.0-6 
- n. IfflVmQllO — _ . R. ftjvmqnd 7 
x: oona.ia Talk o> the Towi. 'Mra CtUah. C. BciiMm. 4-7,o p. Ldrlery o 

l ISSS? Wr-cZSM. - 

V* 
tn 

K OOOOdl M^m^BIw^a!1 Mann^nn.r,Rairfrno‘'a-T-is'p'* V»ld?JS S 
_ .. j<nnn ntiQrtofii*ii^rt*. ^’2 Kashmir Itfi’.i1. lo*2 Talk of iho Tov»n. 8*1 

l"l"WTiJbS?TTin nappy Hooker. 

i? 
S“ 
m 

A'e- 
*T 
18. 

3 4^ OLD POSTON HANDICAP C£54S : lm 40yds» „ 

a'o-2g«i ^iSTnci”.::.'7 ffl! i 
;• gJS’SS, 'L.^' ESSi. *•- Hnn|er..5-a-j5 ...... *.Carson 7 

i m i - .0, Grav R 
, mmth Glenpatnrk iG, B*nyi. R> Bastlman. 4-B-1J D. Nlcholls 5 2 

iy 40 Cniirl Lane- MUlUnlH 1 ■’*'2 Oulfk ®-l GlPO- 
imifTcErSw lUSBS^iWoMami bob.* 14-X PUo1- X-etrUk; 

4,15 WIGAN STAKES (3-y-o: fiJUes: £982: 3im) 

i D3M44 ? 
1-2 May HIM. 7-S Cannes. Dnubilul runner 

Newmarket programme 
/Television tlBA) : 1-30, 2.0, 230 and 3-0 races J 
130 LONG HUX HANDICAP (3-y-o : £519 : lm) 

1 030001 MorandI (M. Peorca ■, R. Hannon. 9-7   P. Bertuno n 
2 40-0000 Dancing Tiara iM. Cove I, P. H os-lam. v-o .... D. Dknefey 7 8 
r, 0000-00 El Trabol iC. Rayneai. I. Walker, u-O . G. Starkey 3 
4 00-0000 Plnay- C. Barber-LornasI. A. (ioodwUl. 8-1-s .... F. Morby 10 
5 0000-00 Cipay* Spall tLady Studdi. Ml** WllmoL B-12 .... B. Jago 5 
b -IOOOOO K hi ton a A. HodtUnoUi. B. Wise. 8-12 .fi. Sex'lon 1 
7 rx30-000 Lucky Seva clean i P. Zalseli- O. Weeden. 8-13 .... B Taylor 11 
B 0-00003 Oldtlmcr >H. Wllkst. L. Hall. 8-12 .- G. Lewis 7 

10 10-0000 Squltter {A. Johnson *. Johnson. 8-3 . G. Dulflela S 
11 0-00000 Lady Samantha iG. Blumi. Blum. 8-2.  M. Thomas J 
IS 0-03420 Gnedin Lino < C. Benslead i. Benslead. 7-8 .. H. 8aMarline 6 4 

A-\l Morandl, 4-1 Danrlng^Tara. 5-1 Kloten, b-l oidUmer. 8-1 Gipsy's Spell 

Lingfield Park programme 
2.0 HORNE STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £671:7!) 

Gnedin Line. 10-L Plnay. outers. 

2.0 DUXFORD STAKES (2-y-o maidens : £S33: 6f) 
OO Bold and Sharp 'M. Lemosi C. Brlualn. 9-0.. F Martjy 4 
OO Gull Rina iR. Tlkkoa■, A. Bmalev. 9-0.S. ColUe S 9 

Gwent A. Vlliar•. B. Hobbs. 9-U ... g. Jagg 13 
Monk'i Chant ■ H. ytUsami, P. Robinson. 9-0 --P- Young o 1 
Mont* nalda id. AUeni. G. Haru-oad. 9-0 ..G. Stwhev b 

OO River Honham iA. Smith*. N. Callaghan. 9-0 ..Ji. Hood It 
Sousa iJ. McDonald-Buchanebi. J. Oxluy, 9-0 .... Mr Giles 11 
Touch of Sflvor i Mrs Reeve i. G. Balding. 9-0-J. Curwit • 
KI learn Lata <B. O'Kelly >. G. P.-Cordan. 8-11 .. H. Taylor o 
Louisa Vail I era (Dr M. Solomon i. M. SlOUIe. 8-11 G. Sexton 2 

30 May Beck i Mrs Murfes*'. N. Murtau. 8-11 .... G. Lewis 5 
Merry Bruaamal 11. Alien >. R. Jams. 8-21 .... M. Thomas IO 
Mother Caray Mb* Haorai. J. Oxley. 8-11 .... D, McKay l.j 
Spirenthas iN. Rani.. B. ran CUtMin. 8-11 .... J- Egan 8 

2 . 00 
4 
3 
A 
7 

00 

IV 00 

•is 
0 

1 
30 

Splranthas 
3-1 Touch ol Silver. 3-2 May Beck. 6-1 Louts* Vailiera, 8-1 Gw ant. SpIraitthM. 

20-1 Kllcnm Lou. 13-2 Sousa. 16-1 olhars. 

130 BEAMGLOW CARTON HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,713: ljm) 
Rada bn I Mr* Noraiand’. T, Waugh. 9-4 .. B. Taylor 3 
petard <C> iD. Robinson >. M. J orris. G. Starkey 1 

Sensation i Mrs Bingham i. P. WaWryn. 9-3 .. F. Morby 3 
< D) iP. Robensi. 1. Balding. 9-0.G. Low* 5 

CD) iA. Kennedyi, A. Breailcy. 8-5 .. M. Thoma* 4 

S 21-0300 Sweat 
■ idoio Master 

4 01-1202 Royal Sam 
5 10-0401 Sflnt Jim 

23 3-13130 Majoroy <D) 
9-4 Slim Jim. 11-4 Royal Sensation. 7-3 Sweat Reclaim. 9-3 Mailer Petard. 

6-1 Maloroy. 

3.0 KING S GAP HANDICAP (2-y-o: £852: 7f) 
1 331113 Pulped iSlr H. Ingram >. P. Walwyn. 9-5 .... F. Morbv 4 
5 ■ ' 413 Wlekwell tDJ <Ld VesUi). F- Maxwell 8-9 ...... B. Taylor 6 J 004022 Assurance i.G. Balding.. Baiding. B-8... J. Curant 1 

40203 Mr Resistor iJ.BUnunneldi. C. Paur-HaMyn. 8-1 O. Lewis 3 
9 004242 Paper Rich (G. Tanneri. A- Goodwill. 7-11.M. Thomas ^ 

10 0002 Willie Jon McBride (M. Dix>. N. Callaghan. 7-S .. 0, McKey 
Evens Faaipad,, 9-3 Wlekwell. 6-1 Assurance. 8-1 Paper Rich. 10-1 Mr 

Resistor. While John McBride. 

3.30 SUFFOLK HANDICAP (£668 : IJin) 
1 10-0100 Pamlico (D) lY. Yamamoto i. M. Stouto. 4-9-8 G. Starkey 5 
2 113022 Tudor Crown ID) iMn McSweoneyi. J. Hlndlay. 4-9-7 

Taylor 
5 000333 Pee Mai (D> iC. Barber-Lomax■. A. Goodwill. 6-9-7 G. Sexton 7 
5- 00-4102 Trustful (□) ■ Mrs FentonS. MeUor. 4-9-3 .... F. Morby 1 
6 0-01303 Alaska Highway ■ E. Penseri. R. Jarris. 6-9-3 .. M. Thomas 4 
7 2211 Escaroht toj «C. Fraudi. G. Balding. 4-9-0.J. Cornu 6 

11 004-012 Lucky Shot iH. J. JoeW. S. Ingham. 3-8-1.B. Jago 3 
12 10-1220 Salafly Purchase i Ld Hartlnglon*. D. Money. 3-7-13 D. McKay 8 

3-1 Tudor Crown. 4-1 Lucky Shot. 11-2 Trustful. 6-1 Alaska Highway. 8-1 
Fanatico. Pee Mai. 10-1 Escorole. 12-1 Saintly Purchase. 

4.0 NAT FLATMAN STAKES (£555 : lm) 
1 ’ 000003 Brawby Lad iA. Bullonn. D. W’eeden. 4-8-10 . d. Gibson 3 9 
5. Follow That ■ Miss Burdallt G. Vergetie. 4-8-0 .. K. While S IO 
!i 00-4300 Cheeky <D. Robinson i. M. Jarvis. 3-8-3 .. J. H>Dm'uin .5 13 
6 0042-00 An pel Rear i Mr* Alien *. B. Jarris. 3-B-O ........ P. Young 4 
7 0-0 Rsrtaycraft Star i Mrs Chapman ■. w. Stephenson. 3-8-u 

_ S. Hlnrs 3 
B 00300 Dusky Peart <D. Robinson>. M. Jarris. VB-0 .... D. Ford 5 2 
9 004X100 Early Summer > Ljdy SeTton>. Doug Smith, -1-8-0 --K. Smith 5 1 

10 OOO- Etchlngley t Mrs Burchetn. G.H arwood. .5-8-0 G. Brvdon 8 6 
12 0-3000 Gentle Melody ■ R. Francis i. G. Hsrv.ood. 3-8-0 .. K. Smith 3 11 
13 O- Leugla <Mary Ladv DoLaraere-. W. Slephrttson. 5-R.O 8. HUl 5 
14 04-0002 Magic Note ■ S. Ashby:. Miss N. Wlbmol. 3-8-0 _ 

S. Soendfora S 12 
13 • OO- Miss Peg <Ml** Gevers*. G P-Gordon, 3-8-0 T. Slothard 5 1 
16 OO Peter Jock iJ. Fisher ■. P. Ho to son. o-B-O .. H. Hlonln* -1 B 
IT 000-020 Some Dome <M. Sandbergt. R. Jarvis, 5-8-0 . . T. Cameron 3 7 
19 0 VA-Peak >H. MatsouSa-. J. Hlndler. 3-9-0-C. Nutter 5 14 

3-2 An^»I Raw. 4-l _Cheelty. S-l Some Dame. _8-l Gentle Melody. \TI-Peak. 
10-1 Magic Kole. 12-1 Brawby Lad. Dusky Pearl. 16-1 others. 

4.30 UPEND STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £641: ljm) 
1 OOOO- Good newsman < Mrs Lunness>. B. Umnem. 9-0 
2 002324 Pink Patace i R. TlVkOO>. A. Brass I ry. 9-0 .... 
3 23-0304 Thornton Green ■ D. Hohmion •, M. Jarris. 9-0 
a OO Tin tern Abbey l A. Roudie*. G. Harwood. 9-0 
6 000-00 Chabanslse «Z. Yoshlda.. J. Winter. 8-11 ... 
9 Lichen Lady i Mis* Rludrn.. J. Bethel!. B-Il 

10 004X10 String Along i R. Mailer*. H. Wragg. 8-11- 
5-4 Pink Palace. 4-1 Thornton Green. ''-1 Siring Along. 8-1 Lichen Lady. 

10-1 Chabanalsa. Tlnlern Abbey- 20-1 Goodpewsman. 

•. B. Jago T 
S. Cattle 5 6 
M. Thomas S 
G. Slantey 4 
B. Taylor 3 
F. MOTbV 1 

i . G. Lewis a 

Newmarket selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.30 Morandi. 2.0 River Henfiam. 2.30 Royal Sensation. 3.0 Fastpad. 
3.30 Lucky Shot. 4.0 Angel Row. 4.30 Pink Palace. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Louise Valliere. 2.30 Master Petard. 3-0 Paper Rich. 3.30 Tudor 
Crown. 4.0 Cheeky. 430 Thornton Green. 

Worcester programme 
2.0 MERTHYR VALLEY HURDLE (4-y-o : £408 : 2m) 

MCAIplnx. F. Rimnll. 11-5.J. Burke 1 040223- Destiny Mill <R .__ .... 
2 34.1 Percawood <D> il. Jompbi. W. Stophrnsnn, US .. M. GinaM 
5 40100-0 Prosecute iMrs Ks«Scll>. C. Has.-.n,.11-3 .... p. Slackdale 7 
I 10343a- .Traction ID) «V. Waller■. P. Vltcni'II. 31-1 ...... R. Hofdln* 
-J 04-4 Panto U. Rose■. P. Ashworth. 10-10 . B. Kinnton S 
7 OpO. smmnfl I Mrs r>Utlns>. H. GUbns. 10-10 . r. Dlrlln 6 

5-1 Parer-wood. o-4 Df-silny HIU, 10.1 Traction. 12-1 Panto, 14-1 Pra*acutn, 
20-1 Spiffing. 

230 PENARTH HURDLE (Div 1: novices : £306 : 2im) 
1 OOOO- Bonldoa >R. Pitman •, Mrs Pitman. 6-12-4 .. M. Saddler 7 
2 OOO- CttHlwiu ' j. Powell i. Panel!. 5-L2-4.John Wmlimi 

02220- Tudor Flute -Mrs BUhop.. S Wrlgh:. 5-11-J ........ R Hy "it 
IO 0200- Scottish Caraller Mmtin ■ P. Haslam. 4-11 -O 

13 004- w*ll Endowed ■ R. Horton., P. Horton. 4-3j-o 
B-31 Tudor riuta. 5-2 ll«!l Endowvd. 8-1 Scottish Cavelier, 12-1 Bnntdon 

16-1 Cagalrena. 

3.0 TREDEGAR STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £374 : 2m) 
1 ifllf- Coionlu* |CD) lOunm Ellrabcih*. F. \tilw>n. 6-L1-12 

2 Wb3S- Oahutaewoo (CD) ■ Lady Wanr.ineton •. F. It'lntor, ll-]04r?,OX* 

n 102001- Mopoleon ID) IC. N-rate-. F. CUtld*il. R-10-3 .. 11.' r”djvES 
5 2ooQ»-3 Buckshot iD. RUllaqs-. C Mllier. IO-jo-O .... D. Cartwright 
6 1200-5-0 Sohm March • MPt U'atlns. Vi» Waring. 11 - ion A. Waring 7 
8 OOpOO-l Hippie Lad iP. Uhlrton •. 1 Waftlie. 7-30-J1 . Jf. WRlM 
2-1 CDlonlus. 5-3 risiwidestone. 7-2 Kippla Lad. J.T-t: Napoleon. 12-1 Solon 

March. 14-1 Buctslioi 

3JO ABERDARE HURDI-E {Handicap: £476: 21m> 

1U1 
1U5 0 

215 OOOO 
115 OU 
122 
124 0 
l’JS ■ 0 
127 04 

Amba Princess tC. Muttrt, H. Cecil. ...- • A. Bond 
Csairttu Ragiua (Mrs Negus-Fanceyi. R. Smyth. R-ll 

G. RunahA^ 
Gillian Reiemiy' fLattr CUguet. C Benslrnd. fl-13 B. Bowe 
La Bansbals i Mrs Eldloj.G- P.-Gordon. 8-11 . ....A. Marnty 

6 
1 
2 
3 
4 

__...__Jauo Smith. 8-11 . . T. MCKaawn 8 
_ Super P.Hums (Mra Maxwell’. G. Hunter. 8-11 .... P- Ooolt 8 

9-4 La Bom bo la. 3-1 Super Princes* 9-0 Scalene, u-3 Amba Prlncoss. 6-1 
Riekadoo, 12-1 Cotmleaa Rasthct- 14-1 others. 

Rlckadoo «R. Hlbberti. P. Wihwn. B-xi.C. WfflBM 
River Mahwa iMnNaelei. Mrs F. Naote. 8-11 .... M. KelUa 
Scalane iSlr Jl. McAlplnei. Doan Smith. 8-11 . . T. McKBourn 

2.30 HAXTED STAKES (E894 : lHn) 
201 241-102 Saledo (D) Mrs Isaacsi. P. MUch«U. 4-9*13 R. \Vgrnji*m a a 
DOS 0-00042 Blprfbo |C> fLady Beavorbrook), W. Ham. 4-8-15 J. Mercer 4 
3*rr 0-30000 Sir Penfro CJ. PhtTippSl. M. Stonxe. 4-8-13 .... A. Mwray 6 
211 1010 Heraetea (Spat (Duke of Alborguarquei, P. Wtatw.3 

214 10-30 Sea Conner IR. TUtkdoi. A. Breesfry. .3-8-0 ....F- Dinw 1 
216 2-0 Morning Song iD. Woollardi. M. Bolton. 3-7-7 .. 8. Bouse 2 
.- s-2 Sir panfro. 3-1 B Is riba ^ 4-1 Satado. S-l Sea Gimhcri, 6-1 Heracles, 14-1 
Morning Song. 

3.0 HEATHFfELD HANDICAP (3-y-o: £328: 7f 140yd) 
301 10-0030 Dashing Huuor iG. Martin). P. Hoslam. 9-7 R. Vlernham S * 
Sm 03-Oiio Alirlva ’Dr'2. Vimdlnt). G P.-Gorton. Orl .... A. Murray 1 
auo 1-24200 Sn**r» Shlrlay *C. Gavcnta>.B.SmynL 8-0. ^ 
316 00-4100 Wlngad Typhoon l Miss Shaddock i. M., Masson. T-la A. Bono - 

7-J Altrtva. 3-a Dashing Hussar, 9-2 Smart Shirley, S-l Winged Typhoon. 

3-30HOLMBURYHANDICAP (3-y-o:£555:1m): ... 
410 10-3000 OUvin- Cromwell tP. Wheatley l> p- Cofc.tltf*. Edmondson 
412 0-00302 Bareocroft <Mr* “ 
414 - 0-0134 * Ayleham fMrS 
416 00-0102 Peliins Gold IR . . 

Evens Falling Gold. 7-4 Banmcrott. 7-3 Diner CrmaweiL,. 

well IP. Wheatleyi. P- Cofc-. 8-10-R. EJlmotidson 2 
(Mr* Ciowei. A. BreasMV-ft-B ...... F. Durr 3 
Mrs Shirleyi. J. BeihcU. Bw5- - ■.* 
I IH. Dean i, Thom son Janes, 8-6 ... A-.Momay -i 

Southwell programme 

apirtt ir. mwrui, n. iuiutu, 6-11-9 .‘““'i • 
an (Miss Wrighti„ A. Deni. 7-11-6-- Mr J- WiiDht I ,1 
mp ID. Olpplei. S. Plant. 5-11-S .J. sulbern :. 
rfi. Kaoitierj, S. Pabnrr. 8-11-6 .J. Marshall & > 

.... G. flolmeV" 
Mr F. Barton, V 

C. Tbiklrr 

230 TUXFORD HURDLE (Novices: £272: 2m) 
a .44000- Chlar Scoot- IG.' Brier». D. Rlnoer. ^6-11-S . 
3 puOOp4> Deny** Cottage • F. Barton). Barton. 6-11-6 
4 03003-0- .-Kipargd - Spirit i F. Morris i. K. Morris. 
6 030-0, Loyal Scot ... ^ “ - 
7 00040-.' Mn7 JM*l 
8 uboaoi- Nadeem rfi_-------- - .... 

11 030- TarteBTtam Pair (A. Bottom, W. O'Cionnan. D-ll-S 
J- , Walklnnon 

oto- Gave Cave Ray CE. Cousins>, Gonslns. 4-1141 .... Mr 17. Giwmay 5 
... Coma Park (Mra Smithi. C. soarle. 4-U-O ...... C.Soarle 

15 Dominic Down ay. (Mrs Jones t.J. Povmey. 4-Tl-o T. Hamilton 7- ;• 
16 30- Fair Kitty (A. Milner); J. FitzGerald, 4-Xl-O- G. .Grifrin 
19 OOOOOy- JUng Morfw '.W. Pay lino). P. Frlgato? 4-11-0 ...... J. Gloser 
31 ’ Sovereign Prophet iV- Tnmnpsoni. Thompson. 4-11-0 K. Gray 

2.1 mtlakiham Fair. 11-4 Nadeem. 4-1 Kindred. Spirit.- b-l Chief Scout. 
Loyal Scot. 13-1 Corson Pule, so-i others. 

rms it. Fouidsi. d. lunger, a-ii-9 .. u. umtw . 
-:(CO) (R.-Batten'K X. VOOntmaO. 4-11-7 G. Holmes- ■ V 
fMrs MCMahon r, B. MCMohon. 9-11-7 . . T. Day 7 • V 

e ID) (L. Gore I. M. Taie, 8-U-5.S. Holtond' r 

3.0 NEW SEASON HURDLE (Handicap: £272 : 2m) 
1 tf Droitena (V. Thompson). Thompson. 4-13-0 . .- .1. WatUnson *" 
« 032000- Downing Arms < T. Fouldsl. D. Ringer. 3-11-9 .. G. Griffin 

-4. 034014- Mr 'Manacl*- “ .... * *' 
6 3OOpO0- 'Prints Boy 
6 020100- Doable Take.. ..—----- 
7. OIOOOO- Rad Song (D) is. Horumi. Norton. 6-11-0 - B. l-letcher . 

10 30200-2 Harding* Arms . fp. Waring i. S. Palmer. 4-10-4 .. J. Marshall . 
11 0000-02 ' Welshes (CO) iG: Broadheadi. L. Cartes. 5-10-2 M. Blatitthaw 
IS 23QoO-3 Kolia ter (D) IA. Andrew*). T. Yamold. 6-10-0 Mr G. Jones 3.- 
14 4020OU- Peltom Feather (Mrs day), W. Clay.. 9-10-0 .... N. Clay 5 
IS- 0000-00 Sfrereic. iC. Vjompoonf , .V. Thompson. 4*10-0 .. K. Gray 5 
17 pOQOOO- Sebright iH. Tlsheri. J. Peacock. 5-104) . C. Aatbury 
IB PO032-4 | Like It (D) CB. Richmond i, Richmond, 10-10-0 

M. O'Shw ' 
Tiolaoi 14 1*004-0 vnikenMi- iK. Elmora), 'J. Harris. 7-30-0 .. D, Nicholson 7. 

1- 00-0 Handyman. tJ. Ingram 1, P. A Ulna ham. 5-10-0..A. Mawson 
Me Arm*.‘9'-a Kriliiler. 11-2 1 Ute it. B-l Mr Manacle. - 3-2 Welches. 7-2 HUrdlnge Arms.‘*£2 Kdialer. 

10-1 Dooming Arms. 14-1 Red Song. 20-1 other*. 

4.0 HANDCROSS HANDICAP (2-y-o : £B72: Sf) 
9-0 A. Murray 4 

. F. Durr 1 

rr;= 1 
503 2213 
506 32210 
507 410322 
311 2122 

51a-ll Gay Jud“Tll KinirT^: tf-Sm l**- *' Attyratm Flac*. IC-1 
Lonata. « . 

G 5 

4.30 HORLEY STAKES (£643: 14m) _ _u_ ' 

4-6 Amatt: 11-10 Word ot Honour. „mnmr 
• Doubtful nmiwr* 

Lingfield Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspoadent e ’nu. r^ -i# 
2.0 La Bambola. 2.30 Sir Penfro. 3^1 Almva. 3.30 Falling Gold. 4.0 
GAY JUDE is specially recommended. 4 JO Amau. 

By OiiT Newmarket Correspondent •••_■' . . 
2.0 Amba Princess. 2.30 Sir Penfro. 3.0 Altriva. 330 Falling Gold. 4.0 

Gay Jude. 

Haydock Park selections 
By Our Rating Correspondent 
141 Snaostrike. 2.15 Peranka. 2.45 APRES DEMAJN Is specially 
^„SSSS:1.1S Cmn I^me. 4.U May HilL 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Tussock. 235 Peranka. 2.45 Stormy Affair. 3.15 Ardoon. 

Worcester selections 
Bv Out Rating Staff 
2.0 Pexcewood. 230 Scottish Cavalier. 3.0 Osbaldeston. 330 Mini Prince. 
4.0 Roman Holiday. 430 Stanway Lad. 

330 BARNEY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £544 : 2m 74vds) 
1 202401-' Dream Isle (Min Grttnnui. J. Webber, 7-12.-7 .. A, Webber 
2 p023- Fin* Avon <CD) (G. Hutabyj. Hutsby. 7-11-8-V. Soane" 

2340P-1 Cm (sole. Lae iff. Spot-boro i. D. Ringer, 8-10-8 .. G. Holmes •.« 
4000-42 Goldy’s Boy CCD) iJ. Rosoi. S. Palmer, 9-10-7- i J. Giovor, s 

o- Whisky Dewar iW. Hardy i. Hardy. 10-10-7 . S. Holland. , 

4 
6 

3.0 
pOppOO- _ _ ... _ . 
423pp4— Fair Cheer (CD) (A. MUner 

.Ik 
_ . _ _ ._ _FitzGerald. iOvlO-7^ ^ 

pO- Fair Captain Greflve»‘. Grrav^s, .10-10-7 . D. .G^ayos" ’* 
.■IT- GoMeiTCrapeei* (N. BtalhwwlcK)TV- FoliwiU), 9-10-7 // :» 

I. Wauanson.-' 
7-4 crulscin Lan. 11-4 Fine Avon. 4-1 -Dream We, 9-2 Goldy'a Boy. 8-1 

Fair Cheer. 16-1 others. 

4.0 CLAYPOtE STEEP LECHASEf No vie ey’: £272 r 2m 74yds)r" -J 
i!*- . King Credo (J3- Rinttotu. C. Bewick*.- 8-11-5 Mr I). . Rea ton 7 

OOOp-p2 Laxfgrd Bridge tV. Thompson).-Thompson. 6-U-5 .. K. Gray i-1 
ir iB. Comberi. A. Potts. 10-11-0 .... I. Walkinaon 

“. Hathaway). A. -Dickinson.. S-1.0-J6 M Dickinson 

. OOOp-na _ 
S WfMWrO- Rad wolr 
4 ■ First Luck <B __. 
5 oeooorf Papuan Room tk. Grey 
6-4-Laxfor-C Bridge. B-l King Credo. 4-1 First Lack. 12-1 others. 

i'.’ J^ Harrii. 5-J0-13..7 J. MarshaU S 

4-30 POPULAR HURDLE (Handicap : £544: 2Jzn j 
4“ 3310-0 pingo CC) (P. HlnchUK). S. Nhrton, 4-10.9 ...-. ft. Flnirher, 
5 nrof-o KlngU Soring*. (□ J iMrs Vrrnoni. J. Berry. 6-10-8 C. Tinkler , 
6 000003- Hurry Back iJ. HubJtacki. Hubbuck. fl-10-8.-.G. Holmes'':: 
7 01003-0 Mlralgo Joe (J. Hickman 1. M". Tflfe. 7-10-3 H. J. Evatu 6 • 

Collier's Done fJ. Tsnyi G. Richards. -7-10-0 -i J. O'NrlU . 
Elolhi Do Mar .ilC. Poaroe), H. O'Neill. 3.10-0 .. G. GrlfTln 
Cuarda (K. Paarce). H. OlNcfn. 9-10-0 C. O’Nell! 8.' 

- 11-8 Collier's Dene. S-a Hnrry Beck, 4~i Mlralgo Joe. 6-x-King’s Savings. ■; 
10-VPingo. 20-1 othoni. .... 

5.0 COLLINGHAM STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £408: 3m llOydsV^ 
1 OOO- Copnsf Sea (T. Umplebyi. G. Canard. 6-11-3 .. - M. Lowrv 

•3 ■ t Gang Bang iH. Burns). A. Brrwmcr. 7-11.3 .. J. Mooneyi i . 
3 23333-3 Laredo (R. Moses). J. Hardv. 7-11-3 ........ J. Thomson 3 j 
4 04004-3 Level Start (T. PflUmuwii. D. Nicholson^. 6-11 -3 B. Mangan 3. 

00003-0 Oscar Lad fS. Smith), S. G. Smith. 9-11-5 __ K. Gray 
«r* of Wolrion tJ. Edwards). M. O’Neill. 9-11-3 c. O’Neill '5 : i 030000- Somers ._ ^ _„ ... _  . _ „ .. _. 

0010- Paddy’s . Delight fB. -Wadei; -A. DUMmoil 6-J.o-lQ 
", I. Moulton - A - 

RveOs Level Start, 7-4 lorado. 6-1 Oscar Lad.; 8-1 Paddy's DeUght. 16-1,-; 

Southwell selections 
By Our Rating Staff r 
230 NadeemJ J-tt Welslies. 330 GoIdy*» Boy. 4.0 Laxford Bridge. 4.3& 
Mlralgo J<». 5.0 Level Start: ■ 

Haydock Park results 
ALSO RAN: &-1 Astra line, 6-1 First 

l«nd i." 

3.15 iuTi LADY HIU- PLATO 12-y-o: 
£690: nr* ^ „ , 

Johnny Turner, b c. by Realm— 

VIMlto. be. by Tower Watt— 
^Sod Royal ■ X.Va* 

Cray MArtay. .or f. H POIHK*— 
Nssca IB. Ncttttn . £«y , 

MS. "*«: 
TOTE: Win. lip: places, XOSn. lip: 

dual forecast. 15p. . P- Wajwn. 
Lam bourn. Sh hd. 1 1. Imln Oo. • > 
The truant did not nm. 

«4thi. 9-1 Sera Sera. 10-1 
Keith’s Fridge. 5.T-1 Tartar Flame. 8 
ran. 

TOTE: Wig. 58p:,Pieces. Mo. 18o. 
Up: dual forecast. £1.07. Denys Smith, 
at Bishop Auckland, imln SO.blsoc. 

al 

J.M , 4.17> WEST LAHCASHIR8 PLATS 
15-y-o: £4RT<: f ».m 151yds i 

Vat. cn c, by King* Leap —Pal Slnna 
> L. Safneri. 9-0 _ 

P. Eddery (2-f» fav) 4 
Worn pan. h f. by Precipice Wood— 

Ruhtmara iR. MrAlptne*. 8-T1 
A. Kimberley ll-i) 3 

Rep* Dancer, b I. by Rlbaro— - ’ 
Plollna tR. Bangsieri, 8-11 •. 

G. CadwaJadr iii-l) S 
ALSO RAN: 8-1 Great Rev-twit 1st. 

“SSasShL'- > - 
MooollLinOI. 4-7-H R- Fox (10-11 3 

Berin^Boyj j* p..by Royal Avnttra • 
—Once lor AU IP. :Ham»vni.. 
7-8-4 ...... O. Lewis LlO-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: L5-2 Correocla, 6-1 

Erie" (4Tb'. 12-1 Jody Mick. 6. ran. 
TOTS: Win. 15tt: place*. 12d. 31 o: 

foracuL. 68p. G. Harwood, at Ptil- 
bSrtSSlL 2l il. 3mIn 3L.96s«c.' . .. 

Willi* Ormond, b c. by Btakencv— 
Kerfclihaua VJ. BinlSv. ”a-3 =* 

_ „ . N. Crowlhcr. 17-21 2 
"fw Brwar, ch t. by-Farm Walk 

—Gay Breste itf. BartK-ri. J-y-2 
J. Seagrafle (20-11 3.. 

.ALSO RAN: 10-11 Flna) csafil. i 
5,^?a><n9 FUnhi i4thi. s ran. 
CsH come in first one and a 

,rVS aJ*™a Of Knuesbaro with 
Kill!" fannon* four lengths away In - 
“W place. After- a stewards’ Inauiry ■ 

IRR4STBAD STAKES 

2.15 GRAND STAND PLAT* 
ritandkep: firtu: lm HI Jalldi 

Don Rogeo, b a. b*- Don—Rofutn 
Hones’ Ihirs D. McCrim. 4-J;.» . 

G. Stoumutll? 116-11 1 
Sopermelf, b t. K Super. Slip— 

Monfr'sFiratiR.Masj^.j^iX a 

Slaban,' gr g. by Finece—Psnvray 
(Mn J. Ajpell i. S-9-S 

O. Gray 14-1 favi 4 
ALSO RANI 5-1 Hrcala duck. 6-1 

Spacious. Free Girt. 10-1 OUsa. Glosv 
Style i«i). 13-1 iiunxmg Tower, gs-i 
Wiimore, Bald Amber. Census. Leading 
ijnestlon. Lend an Ear, Llhgwrll Lady, 
tarty Morning. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £2 69: places. 4Hp, 19b. 
28p. 26b. □. VIrCalR. at Southport. 51. 
'.I. 2min. ia.vc. 

IT.’: I ley lord." ’JO-1 WHIOW Warbler 
<3Uii. Canialn Captive, Venetian Blind. 
,Vel Windsor Unhl, Enery, Lost Bid. 
Spring fling. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 15p: places, lip. 190. 
I’ip. p. W aiu-yn. at Lain bourn* 71. 4L 
2min lT.Kjscc. _ . - • • 

TfJfE DOUBLE: Senator Sam and 
Vldkun. £21.70* Treble: Don Roma. 
Royal pretender. Vat. £41.70. 

4.0 j 4.3* eAsrjgRwafi 
(HendlcmD: £750: 5fi 

Wen Bono*, /ch fi_J^mjy - - 

^SSK^r'l? >uSuu TfW; , 
. Laserttar. ch c. by Law- UoM • 

--—Wild Bee (A. - Kennedy). 
4-9-4 .. S, Gotti* IL1-4# 2 

White Moo*, ch c. bv Grear White - 
w'»y—GiMntrcas .iD. Roblusani 
4-9-11 R. Raymond (5-3 f.ivi 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Galileo <4th|. 10-1 . 

Roman Way. 5- ran. - 
-TOTE: Win. 29b: Ibrecasl. £1 27. 

W. Marshall, at Fonllagbrldge.. 2LJ. 

7l'F’ ■»*»*» •*, givwium inquiry * 
- race ,-was. awarded to Knaresboro 

Final Call disqualified and placed • 

, TOTE; Win, 45p; Torecast, Cl".66. 'i 
X Hanson. -«t-wether by. - - “. . 

1ST. 57.56see. 

Lingfield Park 
4.30 14.501 SOUTH CRM PLATB 

“152: 6(1 

2.0 12.2' VICTORIA PLATS iZ-y-o: 
£690: 6D 

Gay Sahib, hr T. by Sahib—Panmt 
■ Mr* 5. StrWatn. H-R 

G Roster 16-11 1 
Prince tambours, br g. bv Prince 

*> r.alies—Red FavoarUn (A, 
Clegg.. 8-11 _ 

* ” ’- — . 2 

3.11 <5.18 > ai/eUNl FARM STAKES 
(handicap: 2-y-o: Jsj.187; 7f JOvdi 

Senator Sam. gr c. by Mrldnin— 
Pinnacle iG. Barber >. R-n 

J. Loup »ll-3» t 
Partridge Brook. 0 f. by Bird brook— 

Urania ■ T. English i. H-1S _ 
A. Klinbertcy i7-i7 2 

■(fllorlal. b e. hr HardtcinPtr—- 
Latest Edit Mb iG. Re«ii. 8<8 

O. Graj- (2>li 3 
ALSO RAN: 11.8 tav CUdfilO Nicolai. 

9*2 Cape Swallow «4thi, 6-1 Suited. 
7-1 liununun'i Leap. 25-1 Para* 
Clrarn. 8 ran. 

R. Edmondson (4-J5 lav). 
Peraomaga, ch c. bv St Alphage— 

Persian Armw iMn C. Silver). 
6-11 . P. Cook 7-1! 
AL5D_RAN.’ 

mb i. 
Ami, 
Ladv 

12-T-o: £952: 
Woodwind, ch r. bv Whistling 

Wind—Garden Green (Sir R. 
McAJnlne). 8-15 E. Eldln (T-3> 1 

1 Flora Twice, ro f. by Double Jumn 
—Princes* Flora (Mias <7, Shad¬ 
dock >. 8-8-A. Bond. 19-1) 2 

Spec* Hammer, qr c, bv Roan 
RDckM—Mllllstriaa^iR. TlKkooi. 
Ml ......... F. Durr . 19-3) 2 

3 “SJfey BELLS HANDICAP l£909; lm l 
DesNbJ). b c. hy Salvo—Villa 

Marina.,(H. .Wraegi, 4-9-3 
u .w Carolyn hlcrcpr -tB-2 favi i 

Wy__Mghnih?* tfir —Mabooba (J. Appleton*. o-8-7 
Joan Calvert (.12-11 0 -r- 

M<,‘3 .^rantrcUa 6-1 Irtfh 
Hnnnanv >4thi. Tioga. 7-1 Prinrn . 

C?3WI- Rrottte ftilnlL T 
Dardanoua ijtdy. ’ to ran. 

peci3l ^ 
iter- y 
ents I 
b. 

3 filacmgsv 

TOTS: .Win, SSp places l'Jp ODu I J 

lOBJSEuiLs&* * Sf- ' arid 

........ . r-, .jot/a 
ALSO RAN■ B-L Hterv Fncfarmanc* 
it. 10-1 Kings News. 14-1 Fleur 
il. 20*1 Cry For Joy Prince John. 
Iv Shelley. 9 ran. 
TOTE- .Win. 56d: ntiires...l5c. 111*. 

33p: dual I or "can. .Top E. Rraver 
□1 WanUQe. Hd. 51. imln iiJton. 
Tlin winner wue bought .In for 1.700 
yn(, 

Fahal Saya. 3 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 13d: forgrastr 26p. D. 

Smith, at Newmarttet. si. 2l. Imln 
11.514K. 

TOTE OWBIJ. Night Sky. BJ«*n 
Ronne. .£5.10. TREBLE. RaKv’g Gift. 
Grioitaa Gibbons.- Woodwind-.- 6(hr.-- 
JACKPOT £31.bq paid on all 6 legs. 
Today’s guarani red soot E3, OOO. 

PLArB 
^JSST’ MJ-tsT-K 

Thompson i. R-1L 
__. B. CotitlOrton i9^ji i 

VaS°2?’ qr *• bv, Saratoga SMddy—- 
S-uavona iMU* c. ShiiuiarTT 

_ 8-11 . G. Dutrieid iht3; a 
SostHKhs. b r. by So Blessed_ “ 

—hannliu i Dr (I, Stirling t. B-l 1 
J. Seagrave ril-8 (oi 

dis- 

MJ1': 11-3 Minin. 1i-i ” 
Wlllo Case. Kritncrrand I4lh j. Twtnklr-- 

. CWId.. 20-1 Phyllis 

_TOTE: Win. *:!: places. SRp. .Mp. 
77o. duel inrrtaat. Si.‘J2. J. W. HVm. 

944162- Mini Prince (CO| iTJ. M(-Eiieic> i. F. WalKTli. 6-11*7 
l at Richmond. -ji. nk, mun .T(2.47sec. 

2.30 (2.7.1 • MAPLETON PLATS 13-V-O 
nuira: £553: i - 

Baity* Gift, b r, bv so Rlwsed— 
Ballv’o Mil tL. rraodmen). Ml, - 

n Lewis ‘i-5 ini i 
Omens Sanctuary, b I. W HlaLency 

Mlnraat rMf* J. MW: 
-. J. Mwter cs-ii 

Redcar 

■Dome 1 
toes, *0-1 wise Child. 20-1 Phviin 
Gray. 55-1 Unbalu. UoUy Doon. 1? 

_TOTE: WJn. 6Spt place*. 15p. is.,. 
%1_J- G- Onnstos. at Richmond. 

(1,000 
over 

:>Uhe 

esenteL| 

PLATS 

03003- Pavedo ■ Mrs Tudnri. R. Ifcehursi. e-n-3 . J. ^Fniranir ^ 
400430. Jindwften fC) .« Sprddrag . S Wrtoht. J-113 .... R. Ilyrn 
300020* Regal Isle <0. Ilenlrir-. It. Charira. 7-10-13 .. R Rrogjn 

On-O Forleem ‘Dl ■ Kerr... been M-lii-in  . Mr J. Kreo 7 
0033-H4 Hanzon iD O Dnnnd!‘. t. RimeL. 5-10-7 . j FtoriP 
OU4412- Georgia Stephen* <Cl <A. 1mm. D. Kanfey. 4-10 3 

K.‘ Stone 7 
2(0400- Second Hand iD- SHIM. T Tavor. 5-10-1 . %f. Glfftlnl 

o.» Mini Prince. VI Han’on, 7-2 Favedt. 7-1 Second Hand. 12-1 Raodbrian. 
1-1 Regal !*>«■ Georgle Stephens. >».I Forfcc'.. 

4.0 NE1VP0RT STECPLECHASE (£476: 2{mi 
ootrzao- Amarfntf <81 '’.Ira Sforta*. F. luluTn, ri-f '-n .... W. JLnlffi 

3 49430-1 Roman Holiday ■ Ld CrreMra.. C. Bew-leVe. 1 L-12-h .... I. Kl(M 
1OO110- St swlthln (D) ’Mrs Cutting >, r. Winter, v-ic-o R. Kington 5 

6-j Roman Holiday. 13.8 Si Sw-lhin. 2-1 AmanmS. 

4.30 PENARTH HURDLE <Div II: novices: £306: 2Jm) 
2 Moonlfghl Melody "J. Scale-. L. KnCge. 9-11-1 .. J. lenLln* 

000003- Old Bruce ” .. ‘ 
a uutoo- Star of “ 
ft 30000-3 Domdagd.. ... ... .. . 
6 0004-r Henry Horunan 'O. HW-. p. HMtom. 4-llJl ,. a. Brurford 
7 OOOO- Rlghf Tartlet in »»!•*.»*. Mii'.iv. 4-11-6 . O, Cartwright 
R OOfOO.0 Rutland ■ M. Chapmen >. Chapnan. -’-11-0 Mr R. Ktnminn 7 
o 0O00O2- Sian way Lad (M. Prirati. W. Sual'iion, i-ll-O .... K. WTUIn 

5-4 Henry Hftiwnan. 5-2 Sutragy Lad. 6*1 Old Brace, 3-1 Dumdeed. 12-1 
HOhf Tactics. Rutland, 16-1 others- 

It Melody ■ J. SMIe-. L. KnCpe. 9-11-1 .. J. IraLlna 
ee ‘h’. DCdficSd-, £. L'right. 5-JT-d.. R. SR'rrr 
Tyrone • J, Cgrdem. C. Owra, 7-11 a Mr J. Carden 7 

a tr. Young(. A. W. Jones. 4-lJ-n ’.. T. Stark 

s.-iT •rt’d’.' castle Hiu. stakes 
-nil' l’etel 

Royal Pretender, cli e. by Prntenrtre 
—Uilqlerancr iP. hlMWe>, 
a-i-ll .— A. Kunberlev i'i-ji 1 

Plane!pan. b f, h- HUl crown— 
SnowtaU II iR, 4-8-6 

J. RiMd i.'i-l. 2 
Crown Bird, gr !. bv Rlrdteoal.— 

fbc 'ldloLlnw i E-.ora of talc J. 
Haron». .|J.--b .. t. o’ftnn iB-n 3 

ALSO R7V: il-R fsv Sochi Rtrv^te. 
1*1 Aonrehend. 20.1 Morgan’s Star, 
5.VI Polo Pam Mini. 7 ran. 

skim. H-ll .. J, VIMW is-i' 
Slinky, ch f. hy SalTO—dilnln’ Bu 

1H. Rtclunonri.Walaon >. 8-11 
p. wa-diDo 114-1 > 

■ Qtxj- three ran. 
.TOTE: Win. ISn ich renal. aOm ' M 
Murlnsw. *1 Newmatw. OL 51. 3mln, 
43.B9W. 

rorE: Vvm, Fern: niacra. 270. 2Xt*. 
.. .84, >1. U» ’’ ' - dual tprreui. EI.B4. >1. CerJI. at New 

market- 71, 11. imln 37.1SMC. 

staKes ■ Handicap: 3-y-o; eh 
Vtdkrna. eft g. by Oul-'hita— 

AngeUgug fS. Jackson 1. 7'H 
J, Retd (4-1) ■» 

Welsh Mete, b f. hy' Wgfth Saint 
—Kings Mate, f Sir D. Giaaugi. 
h-6 ... A. Klmbrdey 1^-1 tavi a 

My Chany, bf.br Palestine—-March . 
Alone (Mrs a. Vincent). 8-b 

M. L- ThottUte 14-11 3 

j.O (j.'ii GATWICK HAHDICAF 
• A-y-n: ci.278: -in 21) 

N1 gut Sky. b c. by Slar dBiv- 
FMnk Sky 1 MM C, Mumngj.. 8-7 

n. Lewis 'A8-? 4 
Wephen. b c, W Graa! Naphsw—- 

Conmetis fD. 2 

Company Sergeant, b c, by 'Tudor 
Mnlodv—MniberiV ^ ('ITS tf. 
.fnnmi. 8-6 G StBfkry tlO-Ti 3 
ALSO HAN: s-a Nacre. 12-1 WUhngs 

Hope lOftii.. 8 iM«. 

2.0 12.0 > STAIHTONDALB 
i-Vy-o: «414: Ini 1 • 

Rora Mtta. b f. by Neoottotloiv— 
Tiny Rose (R. Batten l. R-ll 

• .... J. swmmi ffe-i 1 i 
Eloquent, b r. bv Mjt. 8w«te— 

Asm Sotnner 'H. tbwpori-. R-ll 
, . „ M. Birch 18-11 Tav) 2 
Lora In May 6 f. by Wavxtnrel— 

Pyquiaiion 1 mm K. Piuito». R-11 
K. lawson 1l.-5.RT 3 

ALSO RAN: 20-1 To it o roar*. 4 ran. 
TOIE: lira, JOp: forecast £1 ..IS. 

K. Whitnlioad. ot Mallm.-Hd, 151. 

PLATE 4.40 <4.'ll) MIDDLETON 
•8414; LJ«ia ltHJydi 

M^FAuiir'Vo £&***$«• trrama Up (N. Bullcri. ii-R-1 

Nora b-h> - si. S^ion til-2) 

SB^ Mary' 
..K Kelleiica-. 13-D 3 

joffi: (g- 
3 ran. sir. Soniotlung did not nm. 

a i 

. TOn5; HU). 310.- forecaw, 3?n. S. 
Ingham, at Epeun. 21. 61. 3mtB> 
9.49 see. 

a..TS <2.35) DSRWCMT HANDICAP 
12-v-n: £‘158: oil ■ . 

Du lee Martyr, be. bv Cnllwttm-— 
Going Duith' (J. MUsoii). -7.fr-- 

C. -Ecclrston Ul-n 1 
Mogwa. ' lw F.- by Tower VThBt— 

TdmcrlsL- Wav <K. Surf). 0.4 
E. Johnson flO-tl favi a' 

Beroaby Keck. b e. by Forlocn.. 
- . River Lunar Princess fMrs P. 

. Rossi. 7-0 ...Du.McKay (10-1) 3 
ALSO RA7T; 31-2 Bibs. * htn.’ 

a',*£iWT:,.?ii ctA,s°A»-e handicap 

TOTE: Win. fareciM. 46b. "G, 
Uoblnson. *| heaiT IJ. 3». . •. 

FalrBOId. cn c. hy. Si fllpiiaoe—ttein 
-. .uigol IJ, Bhetdiijrd 1. i-H-in 

ftojatirg Be*. §. SaJniw 111-21 1 

.BVl® JS1- <*» ®»p 
8 ran. 

jinily to S 
feoncemt 
:your- | 
^oleniai 

•e Squai. 
:X3EZ 
34, 

5..hi 1 ^...701 CROYDON. HANDICAP 
1 £726: 2m > 

Grinling Clbhobs. br r, bv Banded 
—Ansrol Fells 'A. BMtin). .1-8.3 

A. Murray lB-ISi 1 

CL8VSLAHD. HANDICAP 
(£603: t’aml 

‘"■■rar 

s» 
Knarasbero, b r, itf brim Seal—■ 

Prtnoisa Flora 1 J. Hwmr',. 
4-7-S ...... to'. Senility i5-li 1 

m« (4th). ao-I.rttawlBnl 

■'BS&baKj®s*p 

■'J 
;i 
- f 

( 
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h»;T- ,VI,,‘,h. 1,1 Palmer (ri*j|^fte leader, watches be* .drive eating up the third fairway at SmwJngdale yesterday; Donna Young (left), 

si||SVasp spoils Miss McAllister’s' day 
lhU ! *.i'^ P««r Hyde At ftat same hole, her partaer. Miss Palmer Is nothing if not It is four years slope she turned 

i ” ‘ ... Correspondent Mra Young, dfovS the pond, professional. Ctae cannot ignore a professional, and she had to wak 
lirji.iiiir Hv.rr.„( H .^ ' • • .. 1 began to write her off, which is sudden change of that hind, but rion? rime for jmcrMK^Thi* hS 

• llH,‘‘h uiij. „ywith one round to go .In the dangerous to.da because one who she is disdpHned enough to have flrtt 
,|u • »i Mr I,, ,...•!*«» European women, s golf stays up .with the leader for three put it behind her andto remind vear More’ rb^nntod ^Srar^ 

•l*;'- Viduu-fv i'rr.L-*j”P’°^P* Sandr", p»1®er'.*e rounds is alwaysi liable to And bee herself that "the tournament does Open, fowhich"sheffied fifth 
. fiH r.,« I....... « lnar mvaetail fha laail frniii ...... Aie 1 ^1 and°she was seeoml in the last 

Yachting 

1 J.H- 1 
tlinn'ii.ji 

UrC:, ■-• 

ir-T. . 1 f, ; 
,»U..n |i- ■ 

fro” wind blew in. various -directions, of the 72. She is a fine comped- toia^em b^e comfne here. 
You°g Siumiiigdale. and. hot enough to have come up from tor, and although she was hand!- Jh£ tSe^SuoS 

* * rUreero^Bdwul of 211 the underground, and the spec- capped by a blister on her right Sffle*W\i s£e 
an - v,ndeS strokes tators tcfUed round the obstacle ankle which de thought might EStS Julhm335nt 

. ®d of the field. Wife condi- course, pondering perhaps how have upset two of heTdhtWTt ^ bJT^toi^ dm iSaS 
ns remaining quiet and sisding difficult it Is to accommodate a seems unhknZy that she wffl aBow oiaved^enS^ tw S 

; victory would seem to rest large crowd at Sunnlngdale. it to affertfir today. fwr at mtcSiT die i^Sde 
• **“ th«» two and Sunn Me- Then Miss Palmer cut loose as In any ease the balance was JJLw Srfi* Sr nitSSc 

• « . Mter who imide the most posx- she. turned for home.. At that almost redressed when Mrs Young «‘SKf “ ^ pxKhuls’ 
■ e move of the day. She Is t»ed point Mrs Young yas pacing her scored a three at the 15th (210 
h Mrs Young In second place shot for shot. They had started yards) paining two shots on Miss The reverse was true of Mrs 

,,;h Mrs Carner three strokes on the same marie; nine under par palmer, who allowed her tee shot Cartier, who yesterday drove 
\ aind them. and they were both 'out in 37. to drift into a bunker in the better but hit one or two loose 

' vies Carner' continues to cast'us Both had birdies at the . 10th and strong crosswind and, with a weak irons. It was a hooked five iron 
.wn and raise us. np with her 11th which was not asking- too chip, took five. Apart from Miss at the second which cost her a 

;f, but although the leader be- much, but at the 12th; 420 yards. Palmer’s run, which established stroke, for she finished in the left 
yts that any of die first six in - long, they .parted company. Miss' her in a lead by no means secure, corner of tine left bunker and took 

’•> field could win, -Mrs Carner Palmer hit a five wood to four the day belonged to Miss McADis- two to get out. Later she had 
l have to take all her chances feet and holed the putt for an ter, a Texan blonde who w&l be almost persuaded me that I was 
lay, which she has so far failed eagle. Her partner-hooked a four 28 later this month. She has ancles wrong in not think!oe of; her as 
do, if -she is going to close, wood into the rough from where in London and was stung on the “* winner^ because by ton lift 
t gap. In the amateur field she found more heather behind left cheek at toe eighth tee by a she had. climbed to the level of 
s de Prado still leads with a toe green. This cost her dear, for wasp. More important than this, leaders, mad sent a huge drive 

•• • al of 225, but after a round of it is a death trap round that she played sensible straight golf. d.°w® fte 32th, 20 yards past the 
which included three sixes she green. Suddenly, Miss Palmer had confirming a reeen£ form which nfckt: bunker. The full width of 
«k one stroke ahead of Angela jumped into a four stroke'lead. has not been fully appreciated. the jp~een was open tu ber, ana a 

. nabrnsk and her young Scottish 
il. Susanna Cad den. rv », - only made five, and missed toe 

-. J toe aftemoon si^ed drew,. Scores after three rounds S?. £*?**££ ££ ^ 
.. , . away. It began to loolc as __ „ ___.. „ mv nririnal view, that she wm 

28 later this month. Sbe has uncles wrong in not thinking of; her as 
in London and was stung on toe ti*® winner, because By' toe lift 
left cheek at the eighth tee by a she had climbed to the level of 
wasp. More important than this, the leaders, and sent a huge drive 

has not been folly appreciated. 

down the 12th, 20 yards past the 
right hunker. The full width of 
the green was open to her, and a 
birdie, but she hooked again, 
only made five, and missed the 
13th green in toe cross wind. 1 
have now been forced back to 
my original view, that she wm aiahttA MM wonld male*, a 211: S.. Palmer (US'. TO. 69. 72. - 77: K. Cornelius IDS*. 74. 74. 81. my onguniiview, mat sue wm 

«gn no one wouia maK,e ais 0 Youn_ ttlS). 68. n. 74; b. vm: a. jnmuc (KouiortandaiT 76. hardly catch Miss Palmer five 

Sto SSV^d #£ tfiZ I <w cenusug,. 73. SSSL *e«L 
ntual ^nner.Flrst ft looked ®V.3i:7c%^ m! ^ 
though ft might be Miss Mc- iJanon*. 77. 69. "72: 

strokes ahead. 

One toould oertrialy not write 
off Mss Young’s chances. When 

dies and reached toe turn In 
but she never caught the 

19: J. Stephenson lAiumUai. 73, 
73. 73: K. PoailnwjUt l US,i. 73. 
73, 73. 

bung’s chi 
t wayward 

chances. When 
<rd wooden shot 

uzi»m (Gui. so" n." 77:"m. &nnh into toe rough at toe 12th. It was 
75.®n* J- UsP*ra (US*’ the fir*c tfihe toe had been in 

den. Then there was Mrs ■ fg"; **• ‘V«ia.7<%67"Ts7S7t»- p 2*V7-"A.Jswnt «gb». si. to. 7*: t. heather aH toe week. Although 
•ner who should go round the “kS 

LJdSi^nt0 ,or ««** sss-ffiP’iAr-iEs^te SSASS-LTSA1?! son does not. c fl«. 7B. VI, 74; S. .felnrtt i US'. 73. 80. 80. CUn ^.£*7 ill 

i-'.JT 
* tor birdie*, but she had gj 

, sha could “not find the con- icbi, 8b. ’ 7i / 75: s." uui* is 
ency .»e needed to mate s g- t'U, VS!" 

i ...Hence. We were always ready 77. 7«. ta: a. nonauacs^ igb%. 
I. .accept that Miss Palmer might 77. 7*. 73: H. Broor tuSi. 7a. 

• adrift from toe mob, taped- 227:’d. atuuu >UB). 7s. 75. 79; j. 

IfeW M\' rt: ?*: Wi K: 

1US1. Va. 78, 73: T. PPTVIna »C.B1. (OBI, SI. 70, rf. 
77. 74. 75: A. BOIUUacfc vQB%. B»8: A. Brlgpc <QB> 
77. 74, 75: M. Broor «USi, 7a. M. KtiwrJbsi. 7 
73. 81. Harrow (GB1. 77. 1 

234: p. Bun«KT t b*jT" toT" 79. 73: well, certainly off toe tee, as she 
J. LiM»-8mrui iGBi. at. 76. 78: v. can play. 
Saunders iGBi. 83. 76. 75; S. y . , . . 
Robom CXJS«. 75. *1. 76: M. A»oto«r who improved her posir 

GibS'^GB^fe 78.’ T3»6" T8: C" tion jMmrdar was Miss Bai«lt 
xy3: j. F**T4rts lus*. Ta._B4.jRS- The reward fbr a round in which 
S5f; s" HuuMr^fusu*bb,w: ^ ^pt out ol: torablc 

Evinrt (6BI. 83. 79. TB: B. Buko oat, name towards toe epd when 
«:%" BHbW 7gb>. TB. 82. 78! *»“ ^ *»»'« 15*51JC^“ 
M. Kerr or iusi. 78. so. 80: U and hit an won to three feet SOT 
Horrow (GB) 77 . 79. an eagle. A total of 53 qualified 

?£S*EJk£ 7*aS£- ■PCTWjKV^^ a. 24SrK. xwt-gon rusi. 83. 76. 81: the year before, the la 

Jix players at the top Poxon two strokes dear 

MCMUllvn (Us). 7 
Whitworth tUSl. 7- 

.sSUtaui an eagle- A total of 35 qualified 
78. 84. 77; a. 'sender tusi. 8i! for the final round. This Included 
T7. 79: p. whinoy icbi. 76. 83. ii amateurs, an improvement on 

aao:"v. Kcriman rust. 83, 76. si: the year before. The last pair, 
J^Koehiftr iw«rt Germunr). 78. to* MISS Palmer and Mias McAJfinee, 

345: M. Gorry onuiutdi. as. T9. 89. tee off at one o’clock. 

Hayes back 
to natural 
swing at 
right time 

Akron, Obta," Aug- S-—Mark 
Hayes decided to- stop experiment¬ 
ing with his swing and picked a 
good .time to gee Track to his 
■* natural action Playing toe 
difficult .Firestone Country Club 
course for the first time in tour- 
namsnt competition, Hayes scored 
a sparkling 67 (three under, par} 
yesterday to take the first round 
lead in toe United States PGA 
championship- Hayes' said; “ 1 
just went out and tried to hit the 
bail solid.** 

Hayes bad four birdies and 
dropped only one stroke to par 
to gain a one-stroke lead over 
Larry-Hinson, winner of the 3969 
Greater '.New Orleans Open tour¬ 
nament, and Bob Henson. Another 
stroke - away was . BQly. Casper, 
winner of - 51 United. States tour 
events .but sever the PGA. Also 
at 69 were Bob Wynn, who has 
never wen In five years of try¬ 
ing, Ed Dougherty, and Fred 
Wampler, winner of the 1954 Los 
Angeles Open, who left toe tour, 
long ago to become head profes¬ 
sional at the Denver Country Club 
in Colorado. 
' On 70 were Jack Nicklaus— 

after losing ' a stroke at the 
home bole—Toon Weiskopf, who 
had birdies at the. final three 
holes, the British Open winner, 
Tom Watson, a ad Ray Floyd, who 
holds toe tournament course re¬ 
cord at Firestone, a brilliant 32- 
nnder-par 268 when, be won the 
PGA in 1969. 

Hayes said he experimented 
with his swing early this year 
*' and it didn’t do me any good. 
That's when I decided to go back 
to my natural action and forget 
all about thinking of where my 
hands are and that sort of 
thing ”. 

Asked if be was exched, Hayes 
said: ** It’s a little too early to 
get excited. Tin pleased, but I’d 
Be happier ff this was toe third 
day and t still was leading.” 

His best finish on the tour 
since starring in the autumn of 
1973 was a tie for third place 
in toe Quad Cities Open at 
Moline, Illinois, last month. 

Casper was pleased with his 69, 
although be sara: “ I'm no 
happier than I would be at any 
toarbamenr. I don’t get charged 
np for major shemplonships. To 
me, they all are fenportam.” 

Casper raid he putted hector 
for his 69 than he has done for 
some time. With toe extreme 
length of Firestone, be raid his Soblem is to keep from hitting 

e ball too hard. N Every time 
I do, I get a hook.” 

Nlckfaus was not unhappy with 
his 70, saying it could have been 
better. He dropped strokes at the 
par three 15th and at toe 18th, 
which hurt considerably. “ 1 drove 
it well, hit my Irons good and Suited real good ”, he said. “ 1 

ave ft In my mind that I can do 
better tomorrow.” 

Gary Player, of South Africa, 
despite feeling a trifle weak, fin¬ 
ished with a 72 after losing 
strokes at three of the last seven 
holes. Arnold Palmer and Lee 
Trevino scored 73, but Trevino 
recalled that he also had a 73 on 
the first day at Clemmons, North 
Carolina, last year, and went on 
to win the PGA. 

Leading scores: 
67: M. Hay«i. . 
68: L. Htawon. R. Benson. 
69: E. Dimajteny. W. Casper, R. 

Wynn. F. Wampler. 
TO: J. Dent. T. Watson. B. Devlin 

iAustraliai. M. Morlw. R. Floyd, A. 
Gelbernor, J. NKklaua. A. Wall. T. 

Tl: J. tioras. J* Sr an ion (Australia!. 
R. Col* fS Africa1}. B. Grampian 
'Australia). D. Hill, J. Maharfev. 
J. Settlor, s. Melnyk, A. Chandler. 

T8: G. Player is Africa i. D. Graham 
(Australia i. 

74: P. Ooslerhuls iGBi.—Reuter. 

Britain increase lead 
but Germans threaten 
By John Ntcholls 

There were further. changes to 
toe points scored by some boats 
In toe Admiral’s Cup aeries as a 

■result of protests decided in Cowes 
yesterday. The German boat, Rubin 
(Hans Schumann), was disqualified 
for a right of way loddent with 
Gerootius (Graham Eder), of the 
New Zealand team in toe second 
inshore race ou Thursday. The 
subsequent low of points by Rubio 
has resulted in the German team 
bring overtaken in the points table 
by-the Americans. 

The British team have now 
Increased' their overall lead by a 
few points and with- 542 points is 
well clear of the other 18 teams. 
The Americans are second with 495 
points and toe Germans third on 
491. The other team positions are 
unaltered, apart from toe gain of 
a point for all toe boats that 
finished behind Rabin in toe race 
from which she .was disqualified. 
Since sbe was placed forty- first 
out of 57. it made Me difference 
to toe scoring. 

With toe Fastnet race, the last 
ot toe series, starting at 12.40 
today, the crews spent yesterday 
making their final preparations. 
A succession of boats were hauled 
out for a scrub and tbe rail maters 
around the marina were slowly 
working through a mountain of 
sails that were left for repain and 
alterations. Very few boats went 
to sea said those that did were 
merely malting last-minute adjust¬ 
ments to their gear. 

Everywhere, from toe knowledge¬ 
able watchers on toe promenade 
eo the highly opinionated members 
of the press oorps, toe chief topic 
of oounrersatson was toe coming 
Fastnet race and jtm Skriy effect 
on Hie series. The British seem to 
be toe yacbtenMi’t finrorances, 
compered waft the last published 
addta from W£Qiam B*fi. which; still 
put Germany in toe lead. 

Any prediction, however, Is 
fraught wife pftfttOs, for yacht 
radng is unpredictable at the best 
Stones raid prretifaBy impossible 

toe sort of weather we are now 
experiencing. The foraoest for toe 
next few oris is for coatimriog 
tight wauls, so ft; is possible that 
toe Fastnet might be os mnch of 
a lottery as toe second inshore 
race. 

(hie rea&y cannot tingle oat any 
team as befog the best equipped 
to cope wtfla a fight weather 
Fanner. So much wtfH depend on 
the Uiiiu of arrival at the various 
headlands on the way and the 
abate of toe tide at time points. 
Between Ooqres and the Fastnec 
rode on to* gooto coast of Irdfind, 
there are at least four pfaees where 
the fleet ran come to a gctodhig 
halt. 

Any boats which can slip past 
these hazards before their rivals, 
wm obviously gain a considerable 
advantage. So perhaps k wK pay 
to hare a team of large boa» (die 
Americans have two) wmch can 
keep ahead of toe tide changes. 
On toe other hand. If the large 
boats atop first, the smaflsr ones, 
like toe British, caadd ca*dh toran 
up aon gain a wend bonus on 
handicap. The Germans have three 
meowm-tivad beats, which may yec 
prove do be the best choice. 

In spite of toe British team’s 

present lead, it could, quickly dis¬ 
appear at Plymouth because of the 
scoring system for ..toe 630-mile 
Fastnet race. All prints earned in 
the race win be multiplied by 
three,' so it is vital for all three 
British boats to finish and that 
they should be in-the -top half of 
the fleet on corrected time. If 
they can achieve team consistency, 
they should be able to counter 
any challenge from teams with 
individually better placed boats. 

The Admiral's Cup fleet will be 
the last of six RORC Claeses to 
start-front the Royal Yacht Squad¬ 
ron today. A tool of 288' yachts 
have entered toe race and any one 
or. them could win toe Fastnet 
Challenge Cup. There are -two 
boats in class one, Kioto* owned 
by James Kflroy, of toe United 
States, and Eric Tabariy’s Pen 
Duick. from France, which in 
normal circumstances are capable 
of breaking- toe record for fastest 
time in toe race. 

But.there Is fittie chance of a 
fist race tots year, unless toe 
weather rapidly deteriorates. It 
may seem a strange request for 
a yachtsman to make, for every¬ 
one Ukes sunshine, but unless sbe. 
has wind, the best designed yacht 
is a useless toy. An. being wall, 
toe first boats should sail into 
Plymouth Sound next Tuesday, 
with the bulk of the fleet (haring 
them In during toe two following 
dayS- 

Yeeterday toe weather ar Cowes 
continued the week's familiar pat¬ 
tern, hot and almost windless. 
All toe handicap classes except 
class one had their courses short¬ 
ened and all had greatly reduced 
entries. Nevertheless toe racing in 
classes four and five was as keen 
as ever, probably because fewer 
competitors in the smaller boats 
have entered for toe Fastnet. 

Class four, as has happened on 
several other occasions this week, 
turned out to' be a benefit outing 
for the Irish half to inters Golden 
Leprechaun (Harold Cudmore) 
and Golden Shamrock (Dominic 
Crofts). They sailed round toe 
course in company, finishing 
minutes ahead of toe third boat 
and easily saving their time on 
handicap. 

In clam five, toe New Zealand 
quarter to oner Genie, sailed by 
Peter Bruce, finished four 
minutes ahead of'toe next boat, 
but was beaten on handicap by 
toe diminutive Intro (G. Stillman). 
Richard Thrrlby, sailing Maverick, 
won Us second race in succession 
in class one. although yesterday's 
win for toe Rocking Chair Trophy 
against only-12 rivals was not so 
hard earned as his taking home 
toe New York Yacht Club Cup on 
Thursday. 

The £1 X ona-detigns, always 
one of the most competitive 
classes at Cowes, were so eager 
to start yesterday that they 
compelled the race officers to 
employ toe last resort to counter 
a mass .of premature starters—a 
general recalls With so many 
classes to start in as short a time 
as. possible, toe starting routine 
is not flexible. So for their pains 
toe-X boats were relegated to toe 
end of toe . class qneue. When at 
last It was toelr turn again, D. 
Bril’s Whisper was the winner. 

Yesterdays results at Cowes 

<l J. Hornets*-1: a. Nratremo tJ. 
Inglfdu*). 

class IT: x. Bootlldker (J. C. and 
J. D. Royai*. O. Pltt-WO*!: 3. Black 
Shadow i R. Call colt) : 3, Rhu-Bai-b* 
|R. J. and R. s. Kampi. _ 

CLASS HI i Cowaa Tow* Ckp-1 : t. 
Sh* ID. L. FUssmMi: a. Botonf Bu¬ 
nn iJ. McCarthy i; Z. Rod Ottw f R. 
Kenny i. 

CLASS IV iJ. Samuel WMJW Cup*: 
1. Goldon Lepredtsi si JH- Codmore, 
Ireland:: a, Goldra Shamrock ID. 
Croft*. Ireland): S. WBlapar i8. 
Penvi. 

CLASS V: 1. Genie <B. Eadyl: a. 
KmiDiwoit (P. Pym»: S. Moo maker 
(J. H. HalH. 

SOUTH COAST ONC DESIGNS: 1. 
Adprrv <H. Evansi: 2. Aallomr TR. L. 
BracQxieri: 3. St Christopher iDr w. 
Parker. C. Schlnui. 

DARINGS: 1. Defiant IR. Carrltr. D. 
Williams-Fmeman); 3. Deva fJ. God¬ 
frey. R. Bart. J. Cream: 3. Darling 
i Sir X. Preston. J. Raymond. 8. 
Preston i. 

SOUNGS; 1. FreqiH-nl iy _ Knot iJ. 
Hackman): 3. Fortat iM. Whoalley): 

Mversurn. Netherlands, Aug 8. 
fix players are tied for toe lead 
er the second round of the 
tch open golf championship here 
lay. Thev are Simon Hobday, of 
odesu. Dale Hayes, of South 
cica. John O’Leary, or Ireland, 
dg DeCOy. of Wales, Bernard 
KauJes of France, and Manuri 
Khez, of Spain. 
“"hey are righbundcr-par on 140. 
s stroke ahead of Graham Marsh. 

"Australia. Vicente Fernandez, of 
tendoa. and Manuri Pixnero, of 
tin. Four players on 142 in- 
de a 22-year-old American Gary 
:h. toe overnight leader who 
iped to a.75 after five at the 
--three eighth- 

- fobdap was out in a five-under- 
32 -after five birdies In the 

t seven holes. He only had 28 
is in bis sLx-under-par 68. 
•’Leary recorded five birdies in 

final nine holes for a 69, 
ch boosts his chance of being 
srted to make his first Ryder 
t appearance ugakot toe Am«rl- 
s in Baptraniber. Defoy also re- 

owing 

Leading scores : 
140: S. Hobday »Rliodrela i. 73. 

D. liayta (SAi. TO.70: J. O'lrery 
i Ireland i. 71. 6'»: C. Dptoy iGBi. 
Tl. fi*»: B. PuCMSln f Fra peel. 70. 
70: M. Sanrti"* iSpaini. 71. 6«. 

I4t: c. Marsh (Auatrallai. 7a. 69: 
V rernandre fAwnflini. 71. 70: 
M. TOmro i Spain 1, 70. 71. 

143: J. rowtor tCBl. TA. 6*>: G. Koch 
ills*. 67. 73; P. RulM»r IGBI, 73. 
70: ti. Jaggw (GB». 70. 72. 

1-VI: A. Gallardo fSpatai. 7B. Tl: R. 
Balocchl iSA). 71. 73. 

144: O. Strewn i VjS <. 70, 74: K. 
RDtMOn (GB>. 7A. ,69; G._Knlly 
i USi. 74. 70: I. Stanley lAuatrallai. 
73, 7h: P. Townncnd iGRi, 69. TS: 
A. Owlhubm (SAj. To. 71; ,J. 
Porralla iUSi, 71. 75: M. Bcmbrldgo 
iGBi. 73. 71. 

145: B. Barer* IGBi. 68. 77: D. 
Chlllu iGBi. 68. 77: 8. Ijjv .RB*. 
73. 72: M. F«l«r «GBi, 72. 73: 
A. Cays HI «GBi. 74. 71. 

IGBI. 7b. 71: D. McClelland IGBi. 
73. 73; M. XB»B iGBJ. 74,._77S. 

HR: P. Bnunita |GB«,_7J 74: P. 
Clmn iGBi. 72. 76: R. C>rr fUv- 
Undi. 78. 78: S■ Owen iNZi. 74. 

14« ‘ E, Phi land lOBi. 77. 78: D. 
Vuttin (§Ri. 73. 74: N. Job 
iRBi. 73, 77: H. Bannwnum iGBi. 
75. 74. 

Martin Poxon finished with three 
birdies for a five under par 67 
in the second round of the British 
Youths championship, at Pannal, 
Barrogate, yesterday. It gave the 
20-year-old Midland amateur cham¬ 
pion from Whittington Barracks a 
36 holes halfway total of 135, nine 
under par, and a two strokes lead 
over bds nearest rival, Stephen 
Taylor. Taylor, a Yorkshire county 
player, bad his lowest ever tourna¬ 
ment round with 67. 

Poxon. had eight birdies, fire of 
them in the last eight holes. 
Putting has always been ODe of his 
strong points and yesterday he 
raided In a putt of 30 yards for a 
two at the short third, hit two 
magui flcent shots on to toe next 
green, and holed from 10 feet at 
the fifth for three consecutive 
birdies. 

Taylor’s powerful burst of five 
under par for toe last 10 holes 
swept aim to a strong challenging 
position. He holed a 30ft putt 
for a Wtdie three at the ninth 
and two.holes later followed a 

six-iron second with a 15ft putt 
for an eagle three at toe. lltb. 
He finished with two birdies fti toe 
last three holes 

Peter Deride, the Northumber¬ 
land champion, with a 72 for 138, 
occupies third place. 

Leading scores : 
35g! M- Pox°5.- 68. 67. 
15Z: s- Taylor. TO. 76. 
lo«: P. DreMp. 66. 72. 

^FiiaS; <£. %T1*' *7- 1a: *■ A- 
34£ipnrV,b. v^T- T1: A- 
1Jc._ s. Mficllrll. 72. 69: 5. 

Sivphen. 6s. 73. 
343: D. A. Cannon. 69. 73. 
343: P. PIoulouv. 71. T2; H. G. J, 

BlnfllWm. 75. 70. 
14*: S. Marlin. 72. 72: P. J. 

McRABm-. 73. 71: M. H. Bradlry. 

. . 

C‘ S1™- 76- 69". 146: T. R. Shannon. 77. 69: R. H. 
Flowrr. 73. 73: K. R. Walters. 73. 
J3: J. R. Hall. 77. 69; M. T. 
SMlon. 72. 74; p. McCarry. Tl. 

14T: P. L- Taman. 72. 75. M. La than. 
74. 73: N. Burch. 71. 76: D. 
opahion. 77,. 70; D. J. HJicol. 73. 
74: D. L. HyUp. 74. 73: A. F. 
Draumorr. 72. 75: J. B. Don lop. 
78. 69: S. Belt!. 75. 72. 

Athletics 

The agony of the short distance 
patter r Lee Trevino, the holder, 
misses a birdie on the first hole 
of the United States PGA. cham¬ 
pionship. 

lie two pillars of strength 
iamsanov will lean on 

, Jim Roll ton 
lie Soviet Union, with' one: 
d. three sflvere and a bronze, 
rc ranked second, behind East 
nnaiiy, in 1*|e 1974 world 
impious hips men's evems—a. 
fition they have held for. toe 
it fl\-e -years. In announcing toe 
ssian ‘teams for the world 
vmplonships in Nottingham tma 
■nth, Yevgeni Samsaaov, toe 
tonal coach, claims to have 
fcered together the strongest 
m in the history of rowing In 

• i Soviet Union. , . 
The areatest frostr^tion Tor the 
ssiatis in the men’s champlon- 
ps has been the main event— 

.» righto—in which tbcit* eights 
ve finished in second place 
•ec times-. In an attempt to put 
:tters right. Samsonov has sac- 
iced ftu Russian coxed four 
to finished a close second to 
st Germany In last year’s world 
implouships. The Russian eight 
II he stroked by 21-year-old 
«■ Konnov, and is basically toe 
?w who inflicted a four length 
feat on toe British eight in 
tzehurg last June. The new 
' ssian right contains the coxed 
it who won silver medals la3t 
ar. 
While abandoning lift powerful 
ver medal four, Samsjnov has 
ide « subtle power switch in 
a is. The new Russian cosed 
ir will be anchored by the iwo 
,icr-heavy weights Eshinov and 
inov—world champions in coxed 
irs list year. The Rustian ctw* 
4 four for Nottingham Is the 
no combination who took the 
ver medal last year after a close 
niest with too East Germans. 
Once again the pride of the 
issiaa team will be tite Red 
my combination of Alexander 
moshlufn and Gennadi Kor- 
ifcov. In 1968 Tlmnshlnln was 
a youngest told medal winner 

lire Mf\ico Olympics regatta 
rtnered by the oldest recipient 

of a - gold—34-year-old Anatoli 
Sara. Timoshinln together with 
Korchikov woo the gold medal in 
Munich in double sculls in 1972 
and It Is no secret Timoshinin 
aims to gain a triple Olympic 
gold medal ha this event In 
Montreal next year. 

The new quadruple sculls In¬ 
cludes toe youngest member of 
toe Russian team. 19-year-old 
Duleev, who finished a close 
second- no toe Irishman, Sean 
P«*V fa toe single sculls in 
Lucerne a few weeks ago. Also 
in the squad is the strong Russian 
international. Butkus. The 
Olympic champion In single sculls, 
the -8-year-old. Yuri Matischev, 
mav even be reserve for tills crew. 
Dovfpm, third v» the single sculls 
in last year’s world championships, 
retains his place as a single 
sculler in toe Russian team. 

In toe coxless and coxed pairs, 
Sumsanov has selected new crews. 
The coxless pair will be Kolesnik 
and Kurinakov—both over 6ft 3tn 
In height—and the current national 
champions In coxed fours. Sam- 
sanov considers that this pair have 
the ideal physique for this event 
in which, apart from the East Ger¬ 
mans and Poles, tocre have been 
few world class crews In evidence 
U»ls vear. The new •* heavies 
for tlie gruelling coxed pair event 
arc toe 26-.vear-old Bekhterev and 
Shurkanov. from Novgorod. 

Tltv Soiiet Union’s women’s 
team lost their leading position in 
world rowing last year, to East 
Germany- The Russian women took 
away from Lucerne one gold, two 
silver and two bronxe medals from 
the sis events. Only toe Russian 
women's coxed four failed to take 
a medal in the inaugural world 
championships finishing Is fifth 
place. 

The Russian women -■» world 
champion double scullers — 
Antonova and the six foot 
Yermolayeva—retain their places. 

British junior 
sculler 
makes progress 

Montreal. Aug 8.—The field for 
the semi-final and final rounds of 
the world junior rowing ebampion- 
sliips, scheduled for this weekend 
st the De Notre Dame Olympic 
rowing basin, are nearly complete. 

The championships began on 
Wednesday with 2C heats in toe 
eight classes. First place finishers, 
led by six from East Germany, 
qualified for tomorrow’s and Sun-; 
dav’s races. The remainder raced 
again yesterday fn an attempt to : 
qualify for toe medals races. 

The largest field was in the 
single sculls, where some 20 com¬ 
petitors vied for the 12 places in 
tomorrow’s semi-finals. The four 
winners from Wednesday’s races, 
led 1w a Frenchman, Andre 
PrOtopbrou, with toe fastest time 
over the 1-500 metres course 
(Smin 43.32sec), were joined 
yesterday by right first and second 
place finishers in toe four races., 

The fastest time was by; 
Fabririo Mondolfi (Italy), who 
won his brat in Gmio 15.15sec, 
just ahead of a Dutchman. Peter 
Schutte. at 6ffl,n.i^?i;sec;I5er^ 
Andreichenko (Soviet Union) 
also won his race in rast time, 
Grain 18.1jscc. more than 3sec 
ahead or Barter Simn i 
21,67sec). one ol the united 
States best hope* for a mcdaL 

Three double sculls qualifying 
heats were also run, with the first 
three in each four-boat race 
getting into the semi-finals. 
Yugoslavia, West Germany, and 
Britain (John Truswell and Alas- 
dair Jeffs) all won pmt seats, 
with the French, Swiss. Itriiads, 
Belgians, Norwegians- and Dmch 
qSSfying irith second and toird 
place finishes, in toe coxless poira, 
Yugoslavian and French boats 
finished first and second and 
qualified for toe finals- Austriaa 
and American crews were third 
and fourth and reached the semi¬ 
finals.-—UPL 

After serious illness Bayi 
competes in 5,000 metres 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Filbert Bayi, Tanzania's world 
record holder for the L5Q0 metros 
and tbe mile, will race over 5.000 
metres in Peking today. He has 
recovered from a serious attack ol 
malaria which caused him to cut 
short his summer to ax of Europe. 
Bayi, who has ran 5,000 metres 
only once before in his career, 
said in Pelting : “ I am now fit. 
But toe attack was serious—my 
temperature went up to 104 
degrees.” Because of his illness, 
Bayi had to miss races in Sweden 
and Gateshead and, although he 
later ran in Mozaabiqne. he still 
found “ my joints were weak ”. 
He decided to miss the recent 
match between the United Suits 
and Africa in order to concentrate 
on today’s Internationa] match be¬ 
tween Tanzania and China. 

The main target this year for 
Bayi, who has run the mile Id 
3min Slsec and 1,500 metres in 
3min 32Jsec. will be next month’s 
East African championships in 
Mombasa. He added : " After that 
I have no plans to compete until 
next year.” 1 undersrand, from 
athletes who were racing against 
Bayi in Europe, that there was 
also pressure on him from Tan¬ 
zania io finish his continental tour 
because he had reached the limit 
of days for competing overseas 
allowed to amateur athletes. But 
there is no doubt that he also 
became ill. 

This weekend’s competitions In 
Britain will involve several 
hundreds of athletes, ranging from 
those already chosen for the 
European Cup final to those of 
good club standard. At Warlcy 
today and tomorrow, there is a 
junior international In which our 
men meet France and Spain and 
our women have a mnfrh with 
France. 

The British Wes Cup at Cwm¬ 

bran today u nor as grand as it 
sounds even though tbe Radio 
Times, understandably giving 
status to BBC television coverage, 
states “ all toe competitors are 
eligible for the British team to 
meet the USSR later this month, 
so competition is bound to be 
keen ”. The British team against 
the Soviet Union was announced 
on Wednesday. 

The British men juniors at 
Warlcy could be severely tested 
by the French in some events. In¬ 
cluding the high jump In which 
Darras has cleared the Olympic 
standard of 7ft jin and the 100 
metres in which the French can 
call upon three men who have 
run 10.4sec. France is ahead, on 
paper, with their first strings in 
toe 400 metres (Claster. 47.12scc) 
800 (Gabrielli, Imin 49.4sec) and 
1,500 metres (Bentz, 3min 46.4sec) 
as well as the 400 metres hurdles 
(Brunei, 52.53sec). 

Only in the 5,000 metres, 
srceplecbase, triple jump, and 
discus does Britain have a better 
first string in toe men’s match on 
this year’s ranking list. In this 
three-a-side fixture, which could 
he a useful rehearsal fur 
the European junior cham¬ 
pionships in Athens. Britain 
mav have ro rely more an 
strength In depth. But the British 
women seem dear favourites. 
Lesley Kicrnan. competing as a 
guest in the 800 metres, should 
not be worried by three French 
girls who have never beaten 2min 
llsec. 

Tomorrow’s four semi-final 
rounds of toe men's Fye Cup 
competition will be held at Cwm¬ 
bran. Gateshead (the scene of toe 
national police championships. In¬ 
cluding i he brawny PC Capos, 
today). Kirkby and Crystal Palace. 
They will decide who is to appear 
jn toe Cup finals ar Crystal Palace 
on September 6 and 7. 

Other yachting results 
CHICAGO: World Mllno champion¬ 

ship: Fifth rece: 1. G. Brim: 2. C. S. 
Ingham (GBj: 5. G. Dnrtar; 4. D. 
CurUa: 5. B. Melgoa; 6, J. G. Hardy. 
Overall: 1, W. Buchan. 20.4 jta; a. 
Melot*. 44.7 pta: B. Bren. 4<r.4 pt»; 
4. J, MolU». 49 pu; 3, P. Jansen, 
54 DtS. 

PLYMOUTH: National WaylUrw 
llnchy champtonshlp*: 1, A. J. Wilson, 
Medway: 2. A. Stone. Salcomhe: 3. 
P. R. Warn nr. Medway: 4. P- Johnson. 
Medway: 5, J. C. Doerr. Ogetnn; 6. 
O. E. Kite. Medway. Final .posit!on*: 
l. Milam: 2. Stone: 3. Warnwr; 4. 
O. A. Smllh. Menochpm <?yth: 5. G. M. 
Uodaon. Vcarton; 6. R. Hart, Tudor. 

MEOEMBLIK: 420 class cJtamplon- 
ihlo. fifth-race? 1. B. Whltehtuvt 
rUSi: 2. J. Russo (France i: 3. P. 
iarels i Netherlands ■: 4. P. Shone 

Swimming 

East Germans 
dominate: 
Briton is third 

Geneva, Aug 8.—East European 
swimmers dominated toe girls’ 
200 metres individual medley race 
at toe European junior swimming 
championships today. Briglt 
Treiber won in 2min 23sec. with 
her compatriot, Karla Links, 
second. Anne Adams (Britain) 
was third, l.SSsec behind. 

Vladimir Glufcov (Soviet TMon) 
won toe boys’ race in 2ndn 
14.94sec, followed by Miloslav 
Rolko (Czechoslovakia) and 
another Russian, Sergei Karataev. 

GIRLS' 200 METRES MEDLEY: 7. 
R. Trefber cEs*t Gennaiuri. Smts 
25&C-. 2. K. Unktt (East Gcrnniy), 
Cm In 23.8fisec; 5. A. Adams fGB>. 
2mln 24.88MCJ 4. G. VBWsao iflan- 
HV). 2mln 28.16MC: S. E. Gnstaf- 
saon tSwodani. 2mln aa.SAsee: 6. W. 
Pmim i NetheHanda i. 2min 29.48mc: 
7. n. vprbaowen (BolyUimi. 2mln 
OO.BDsbc: 8, S. Nielsen fDeninarici. 
2min .V'.Mwe, 

BOYS' COO METRES..MEDLEY! 1. 
V. Ghikov i Soviet Union:. Cm In 
U.o-:*rc: a. m. Rnlko iCSecho- 
nlovaklai. 2 min 16.98htc: 3. S. 
Karat# **v (Srvirt Union 1. Cm In 
17.44xcr. 4, G. UmplMOT iBuIuzial. 
Cniln 17.4A3H:: A. Z. WUdar i Hun¬ 
gary). Cm In %7.59vw?: 6. F. RamuslU 
i Italyi. Cmht 18.57hpc:7 P. Arvld- 
M0n fSweden), 2mIn W.Tfopc: 8. G. 
Slmho iHuiigaryi. 2m In 20.73soc.— 
Reuter. 

Motor cycling 

Sheene breaks 
lap record 
at Silverstone 

Barry Sheene broke the outright 
1»P record at Silverstone yesterday 
during practice for the British 
Grand Pnx* a round of the FTM 
Formula 750cc world champion¬ 
ship. Riding a three-cylinder 
Snznld, Sheene lapped at lmin 
37*ec (108.63 mpb). It was the 
fastest time ever recorded by a 
motor cycle on toe Northampton-1 
shire circuit and improved toe pre¬ 
vious best, set by Sheene last year, 
by right tenths of a second. 

Johnny Cecotto, toe Venezuelan 
who is shadowing Sheene for the 
75Qcc title, went round in Imin 
37.4seC on Hs Yamaha. The 
Italian, Giacomo Agostini, took 
time to settle and lapped at lmin 
45.4sec on Ms Yamaha. 

Tbe 750cc race will be run in 
two 35-lap parts, toe first today 
and the second tomorrow. 
Sheene’s brilliant performance In¬ 
dicates a repetition of Ms victory 
of last year. 

Croquet 
HURLIKGHAM: Hurllnghjun Cup: 

Drew. HCTnl-fliul round: D. V. H. Rccs 
twai pwr b. weitr + 1°: o. j. 
RuUocti but S. S. Townsend + 22. 
ProcvM. SBm!-flnel roond: Ralloch.brat 
F. Reynold + 28: RfMS l»at D. J- V. 
Ha:ii!Iion-Mliter + IR. Tureer Coni 
■"•rtiCijvi. third round: R. A. Carir boot 
R. A. Koon + 21: A- W. Maclun 
bra: D. C. Casern + B: A. W. Solo¬ 
mon b«u J. G. C. PhlUlpa + 11: Q. 
Ononshaw brai Mlsa B. Duthle 13T3, 
Seml-riiutl round: MoclMft boat Ceri* 
+ 2; Opcnshaw heal Solomon + 30. 
Yoenscr Cup: Process, third round: 
R. o. Gaidar bwi Mm a. wpIo + 5: 
Mrs H. B. H. Carlisle boat M. G. 
PeAiSOll + 4. Longworih Cup: Procraa. , 
second round: J. Parr beat J. G. O. 
Miller + 10; Mr* S. R- HOmated boot | 
P. H. Mann + 3. 

3, Truffle Hnnltr n iR. H«M»Uine«. 
DRAGONS; 1. G pry on (p. ColwOle. 

P. MeUiumi: 2. Fanfare (Brigadier P. 
Hensontj 5. Vulcan it, d* Rothschildi. 

■SWAILOW* i. Interim Dividend 
Prise): 1. Swift iS. H. Morris): 3, 
Mistral <W. Bimnt. A. Donaldson): 3, 
Blithe SnWt |X. G. Butler). 

REDWINGS: 1. Toucan IP. Macldn- 
non. P. -and D. nomcr-U*. P. 
Andreas i: 2. CapeUa n i V. Cltgg) : 3. 
Redsisr iJ. Janson >. 

SUNBEAMS: 3. Amosjr tP. Chlo- 
holm. R. Buruoynn; 2. Why iMre 
T. C. Moore); 3 Fay ISU H. Ghto- 
hofan>. _ _ 

MERMAIDS: 1. Strom iR. Dobbs): 
2. Jane tft. Taylor. Mrs C. Walker. 
M. Acland): 5, Sheen (Brigadier R. 
Oh lenachlaaeri. 

FLYING FIFTEENS <TudOr ROM 
Bowl): 1. Snminar Wine 10. King i: 
2. Sndiia IR. MUnert: 3. PaplUon 
(M. C. Lorisi. 

X ONE DESIGN (Frank Beken 
Trophy i: 1. Xanthns iJ.. and W. Wesl- 
macotTi; 2. Snooks iH. Wain: 3. De¬ 
light IM. Flanders). 

VICTORYS: 1. Isabel i Surer on- 
Cantain R. Mooncvi; 2. Puffin <Dr R. 
Child*): 5. Disdain* IP. R. Xeeble). 

iUSi: A. J. 
(Sweden). 
Roberts: 50. 
field: 43. a 
Overall: 1. 
fhope: 4. I 
o. coonppn 
i Netherlands 

Tennis 

The belated 
return 
of Payton’s 
place 
By Rex Bellamy 
Term** Correspoirfhm 

Andrew Payton, front Bfrer- 
pool, and Clare Harrison, from 
Relgate, who are 16, wdu the 
undw-16 slagles in the British 
junior tennis tournament, spon¬ 
sored by Qreou Shield Stamps, at 
Eariboucne yesterday. Payton won 
toe same event last year and a 
week ago reached the quaner-Sxnl 
round of toe under-18 champion¬ 
ship. aft* Harrison advanced to 
toe Jhet four of the usdeM8 
event. Both have produced toe 
comBStentty good form that 
impreoKt admlnisoatocs era 
earned wkh junior devd^mutt 

The soHttiy facile Payton came 
back (ran 3—3 down to win 
g—3. 6—2 against another Lan¬ 
castrian, Michael Appleton, a bold 
and tenacious competitor whose 
two-fisted game was too erratic. 
With Payton’s encouragement, he 
just hit hftnseK into trouble. Mira 
Harrtbon. who had a point for a 
4—0 lead’in tbe second set. lost 
seven awfconhe games before 
winning 7—6, 3—6, 6—2 against 
Ambea Cooper, from Seven oaks. 
Hefty forebands dominated- this 
arduous and doggedly contested 
match. 

Tbe left-handed Stewart Taylor, 
from Garrards Cross, reversed the 
result of lest year’s under-12 final 
by beating Jeremy Bates, from 
West Byfleet, 4—6. 6—4, 6—1, in 
toe under-14 event. For half the 
match Bates played an accom¬ 
plished all-round game and used 
toe court well. But Taylor's spirit 
never weakened and in the third 
set he shrewdly and soundly took 
charge against an opponent whose 
rhythm and confidence had 
declined. 

Sonia Davies, from Northu-ood, 
beat Kate Brasher, from Rich¬ 
mond, 6—7. 6—3. 6—4 In toe girls’ 
under-14 final. Miss Davies almost 
a year the elder, was bigger and 
stronger and inevitably had the 
heavier shots. But she had to work 
bard, physically and mentally, in 
order to shake off toe diminutive 
but seemingly inexhaustible Mis* 
Brasher, whose running and con¬ 
centrated fighting spirit raised 
echoes of the similar qualities her 
parents used to show—toe mother 
at tennis, toe father at athletics. 

The wnder-12 singles both went 
to Somerset players: Andrew 
Castle, from Taunton, and Joanna 
Champion, from Glastonbury. The 
three different age groups were 
on court In turn, toe youngest 
first..As in Chevalier’s song, the 
little girls (and bays) were getting 
bigger all the time. Thus ended 
a delightfully successful week: a 
junior festival with a prestige 
that was beyond reasonable expec¬ 
tation when it modestly took shape 
out west, at Exmouth. a decade 
ago. 

Mast of the competitors will 
recede from prominence but a few 
wiB one day represent their 
country In team events. This week 
at Eastbourne was part of the pro¬ 
cess of sorting them out. It was 
also the third and last successive 
week of national competition on 
the superb grass courts of Devon¬ 
shire Park. - - 

^ ft.* 

(Somerert) bent B. O. W. Warm® 
l Berkshire i 7——6. 6—4. 

BOYS’ DOUBLES FINALS: ttal** 
16: M. Grlvo iMiddlaMci and N. 
Rareer IEws) beat P. Goodman and 
A- Paton CLKncaaiUrei. 6—4. 6—4. 
Under 14: P. Hngheaman tDavon) and 
P. Pvtaurn iBedfordshire> beet 1. Driver 
and D. Roth (Middlesex!. 7—3. 6—B. 

_ GIRLS' FINALS: Under 16; C. 
Harrison /Surra?> beat A. P. Cood*t 
'Kent) 7—6. 3—6. fa—a. Undo- 14; 
S. Davies i Middlesex r beat K. J. 
Brasher (Surrey) fa—r. 6—5. 6—4. 
Under Champion rSomrtseti 
beat K. TUrthi iSomerset) 6—4. 6—3. 

GIRLS’ DOUBLES FINALS: Under 
16: D. Jovans and E. Locl.e lEsacx) 
beat C. Drury i Lincolnshire i and A. 
Hobbs fCheshirei. 6—1. 7—3. Under 
14*: T. Heath (Lincolnshire) - and E. 
Yonna /Hampshire) ■ beat M. Bar**- 
and L. Carter tBsmx). 6—2, 6- 4, 

INDIANAPOLIS: US cia>‘ com rtuun- 
ptoiuhlps: Second round; G. )TIsj 
( Araentliui i beat P. Cornelo (Chile >. 
6— o. 6—3: M. Orantns iSpalni beal 
R. DeU fUS>. 6—1. 6—2: O. Panui 
(NZ1 beet S. Stewart fUS). 6-—4. 
7— 5: J. Flllol. lChilei beat H. Kary 
I Austria.). 6—S. 6—4: E.DIhbs (USj 
brat B. Teacher /UP). 4—6. 6—-2. 
6— 4: J. Glabert ^fSpain. 'biial D. 
Naeglen zr»nce/..fi—3. 2—6. 6—3: 
I. Molina vColombia) b<»t R._ Cano 
lAreentUu). 6—-o. 3—A. 6—2: w. 
Flbalc (Poland i bml J- Valesco ■ Col¬ 
ombia). S-4. 1——6. 6 -4. Third 
round; Mrs X. Ebblnqhaiu i\V Gar 
many) beat Mias .1. Heldman fXJSi. 
7— 3. 6—»■: Miss D. Ganr lUS) b/gt 
Mis* J. Holladav «UB». .6—3. 6—5: 
Miss J. Newberry (US) beat Miss M 
Slmonescuo (Romania). 7—6. 6—5. 

NORTH CONWAY: J. Connors beat 
N-. Spoor. 6—1. £—4: i. Nastase beat 
R. DowdeawoU. 7—3. 3—6. 6—2. 

VIENNA: E. Anpel .boat M_ .Navra- 
illove. 6—4. a—6. 6—4: Iwnnon 
beat O. Morozova. 7—3. 7—6. 

Water skiing 

Miss Morse is 
recalled to 
British team 

Karen Morse, the nadnjiad 
women’s water-skiing champion, 
has been recalled, to Britain’s team 
for toe world water-skiing cham¬ 
pionships at Thorpe Waterpark. 
Egham, Surrey, oo September 3 
to 6. 

Mira Morse, the European over¬ 
all junior champion last year, 
replaces toe jumping specialist, 
Jacqueline Dobson, by whom she 
herself was displaced for last 
weekend’s European champioa- 
ships in Germany. 

Britain’s team, managed by the 
former national champion. Tan 
Walker,' is: Paul Seaton, Michael 
Hazelwood, John Battleday. James 
Carae, Karen Morse, Ann Pitt. 

The team will be led by Paul 
Seaton, toe three times European 
overall champion in toe past four 
yean, who three weeks ago in the 
national championships broke the 
world jumping records with a stag¬ 
gering leap of 176ft 6in—17ft fur- 
ther than his previous best. 

He is supported among the men 
by Hazelwood and Battleday. 
second and third, respectively, in 
the European championships, and 
by Carae, who broke the Euro¬ 
pean jumping record two years 
ago. 

Seaton must have an outstand¬ 
ing chance of an Individual world 
medal. “ I feel I have hit my 
peak,” he said yesterday “ I bare 
prepared myself for this event as 
never before. Nobody will be fitter 
mentally than me.” 

Britain will also be a force in 
toe team championships. ** We 
must surely have a good chance 
of a team medal,” Seaton says. 



How can we afford another army of bureaucrats 
under the banner of socialism? 

Parliament Is now in recess. 
Policies and government con¬ 
tinue. They are ceaseless pro¬ 
cesses unbroken by the calen¬ 
dar, varying in character but 
infinite in duration. 

(X coarse governments 
like—indeed welcome—the long 
summer recess. They can pur¬ 
sue contentious policies more 
easily when Parliament is not 
sitting. Released for a while 
from the risk or certainty of 
repeated challenge in either 
House, they are able to deve¬ 
lop their programmes m 
greaser comfort. To deter¬ 
mined ministers, a recess is 
both a relief and a stimulant. 

Thus the socialization of 
Britain will proceed apace 
While our legislators are absent 
from the Palace of Westmins¬ 
ter, such is the Government's 
settled and declared intention. 
Nor can the Government be 
blamed. A Labour Government 
must be expected to promote 
Labour policies- What else ? . 

Those who resent »e 
present administration . should 
ask themselves why it is ip 
office. The fault lies first with 
the Tories, for a poor perform¬ 
ance in government and fail- cic or 

in two successive elec-' extension of 

toral system which has 
deprived the Liberals of parlia¬ 
mentary representation even 
roughly reflecting their nation¬ 
al support. 

But the first is much the 

George Hutchinson 
profession a chartered survey¬ 
or, is the chairman of one of 
our soundest property compan¬ 
ies, Haslemere Estates. His cre¬ 
dentials are well established. 

For the purposes of the cab 
culation, be has taken the staff 

£100 a 

more important of the two rea- > Jr rp. j. i t * j . ^ t culation, be has taken the staff 
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this Bill. That pledge 
the Conservatives unlocked the 
gates to a further socialist 
advance. They failed to secure 
us against what has occurred. , , - T* 

3s« TS3 alone should gladden many a Tory 
or ooronoa. heart and hasten her 

ore 

1974 was 
not an occasion for surprise, 
but for regret and apprehen¬ 
sion—regret at opportunities 
lost, apprehension over 
Labour’s commitments to ever- 
increasing public ownership 
and control. 

Those commitments included 
the Community Land Bill, to 
which Parliament will be 
returning after the recess. We 
might consider it today, as an 
example of the steady (or un¬ 
steady) progress towards a 
socialist state. 

It is perhaps unnecessary to 
recite the familiar objections, 
compelling though they are: 
the Bill’s imprecision and 
ambiguities, the authoritarian 
nature of what is either expli- 

-- '—T:_J, the prospective 
ocal government 

passage to Downing Street 

rational development, the 
licence to stiffnecked official¬ 
dom, the invitation to abuse 
and malpractice. Instead, let us 
examine the administrative 
cost of applying this madcap 
scheme, an aspect that has 
received too little informed 
attention. 

Even aUowinf that the ide¬ 
ological foundations are dialec¬ 
tically respectable, or at least 
understandable, the organiz¬ 
ation required for fnlmment 
would entail an indefensible 
increase in public expenditure 

before a singe rod, pole, peren 
or metre of land changed 
bands. This in an era of 
ruinous inflation, personal res¬ 
traint, and—allegedly—public 
economies. 

The annual cost would no: 
be less than £90m and would 
probably exceed £100m—or 
approximately £2m a week 
yours and mine. A pretty pros¬ 
pect. 

That is the estimate of Mr 
F. E. Cleary, whom I con¬ 
sulted. There could_ be no 
better witness. Mr Cleary, by 

whatever the administrative 
body mgr finally be called) as 
numbering 12,000—the total 
suggested by Mr John StUun, 
the minister responsible. There 
are others who put it as high 
as 15,000. By adopting the Sit- 
kin figure we cannot be 
charged with exaggeration. 

Here is Mr Cleary's reckon- 
ing—a reckoning Mr bilkm 
may find instructive: 

Salaries—12,000 at £5,000 a 
year average: £60xn. 

Rem—12,000 occupying 150 sq 
ft each at £5 average: £9m. 

Rates—1,800,000 ft at £4 per 
sq ft average: £7,200,000. 

Heeling and fighting-—2.250.000 
sq ft (gross area) a: 20p: 
£450,000. 

Cleaning, porterage, security 
and uniforms: £250,000. 

Stationers, etc—12JWO at £100 
a gear: £1,200,000. 

fu 

cent: 

Telephone—12.000 at 
year: £1,200,000. 

Furn is kings—12,000 at £30 * 
year: £360,000. 

Maintenance—SOp per *q 
£900,000. 

Contingencies—.5 per 
£400.000. 

These 10 elements amount to 
a total of £80,960,000—yet they 
take no account t»f legal cost*, 
nor do they allow for such 
initial expenses as the paru- 
linumg of offices and other 
alterations, which Mr Cleary 
estimates at £4.500,000 And 
I1.SOO.OOU respectively. 

Non this is an expert assess¬ 
ment, for which a client might 
expect to pay a substantial ««■ 
I personally found tt wry 
informative—and deeply dis¬ 
turbing. How can wf afford 
such a costly addition to the 
swollen armies of officialdom* 
local and national ? 

If the Bill becomes law. Mrs 
Thatcher has promised to 
repeal it when the Conserva¬ 
tives return to office. That 
pledge alone should gladden 
many a Tory heart and hasten 
her passage in Downing Street. 

c; Times Newspaper* Ltd, 1975 

Sportsview 

Crooning 
all the way to the 

18th hole 
The sharpest old golfer in the 
business was back on the road 
to Sunningdale this week, swing¬ 
ing on a star. At 71, Harry Lillis 
Crosby still strokes the ball 
straight down the middle with 
a supple backswing men half 
his age envy. On the greens he 
exudes a sense of cheerful relax¬ 
ation, where lesser men sweat 
tension. The expressive mouth 
puckers into a silent whistle of 
some cool melody as a long 
putt looks at the hole, changes 
its mind, and blows a silent 
raspberry back in reply. 

He is playing off a handicap 
of nine these days, so as not 
to overdo things. For the past 
week he has been strolling 
backwards and forwards be¬ 
tween Holland and England 
with bis two golfing sons to 
smite the little white ball into 
the little boles at pro-am 
events. 

His room is littered with 
■nappy golfing bats, which be 
collects tather men collect 
tees or divots. The only noisjy 
thing about him on the links W 
his costume, a kaleidoscope of 
dashing colours so violent that 
strong men blench and foozle if 
bo crosses their line of fire at 
a distance of anything less than 
two good woods and a five-iron. 
He explains that bis l'ndiffer- 
anse to violent colours is due 
to coJonr-bUndness. 

Ha is a little, lithe, tanned 
toon, with sparkling blue eyes 
ad no paunch. He rises around 
7 ant Or earlier, and does a few 
grade bending and stretching 

to keep in shape; 
too strenuous, you 

td. Be takes small help- 
and always leaves some¬ 

thing on his plate. The only 
evidence that he is a veteran 
■ *bet Us fair hair gave up the 
tnmfcuJe in the middle some 
tome ago, leaving him a 
frraMed. barren patch, which he 

T keeps covered with a 
fempee or one of thoaa golfing 

span, and a few reptilian 
he looks 50-i*h^ talks 

and acts 30-iris. old 
Hooker is a swinging 

paradigm for septuagenarians 
of how to grow old and carry on 
golfing gracefully and easily. 

Golf, of coarse, is his main 
preoccupation. But he is not 
obsessive about it, being a man 
of many interests: a bit of 
shooting; a bit of fishing; some 
racehorses. He once said: “ Z 
work 95 days in the year, but 
then, I was always kind of lazy.” 

He owns oil fields, race tracks, 
real estate, an orange juice-fac¬ 
tory, a cattle ranch, gold and 
uranium interests, and a base¬ 
ball team. The only thing that 
makes him nervous about being 
in London, if he is capable 
of that uncharacteristically 
neurotic sensation, is being out 
of touch with the baseball re¬ 
sults ; and he thanks The Times 
for publishing them. 

He is a millionaire many times 
over. Bob Hope, his antagonist 
in a mutually profitable pseudo¬ 
feud that has been running for 
over 40 years, says: “ He 
doesn’t pay taxes. He just calls 
up the Treasury and asks them 
how much they need.” Oh yes, 
and he sings a bit too, but not 
so as to interfere with the seri¬ 
ous business of golf. 

The Old Groaner, first and 
longest-lasting of the great 
crooners, has been making 
them hum in sympathy with him 
in the aisles for more than half 
a century. He says : “ I suppose 
I have made about 35 hundred 
songs in my time.” 

Bing got his nickname as a 
boy by his fondness for a comic 
strip called Bingyille Bugle. 
His success as a singer can be 
explained by the same qualities 
that bring him success as a 
golfer: his easy, relaxed atti¬ 
tude and manner; bis slow 
swing; his aura of being a 
regular guy from next door, 
wbo greets the surprises and 
disasters of life with a wry 
shrug, a smile, and a bit of 
melody with a few Bo-dody-oh- 
dos in it. In his autobiography 
he wrote: “ I think that every 
man who sees one of my 
movies, or who listens to my 
records,_ or who hears me on 
the radio believes firmly that 
he sings as well as I do, 
especially when he is in a bath¬ 
room shower.” 

In the same way every pot- 

Bing Crosby, relaxed as always, takes a breather at Sunningdale with American golfer Sandra Post. 

bellied, middle-aged golfer who 
sees Bing on the golf course 
believes firmly that he can play 
like that: svelte, debonair, 
quietly glamorous, unruffled, 
calm, puffing the old pipe when 
the going gets rough. And then 
he slices out of bounds again, 
or shifts a kilo of sand from a 
bunker without moving the ball, 
or misses a putt that Guy the 
Gorilla could have sunk with a 
banana, blindfolded, and he 
starts dancing up and down, 
and screaming, and generally 
carrying on in a quite uncool, 
unCrosby . way. 

Golf, if you think about it 
dispassionately, is a peculiar 
pastime: grown men with bags 
full of sticks earnestly chasing 
little balls and hitting and miss¬ 
ing them. If they were chas¬ 
ing rabbits, there would at 
least be some end product to 
eat And there would be no 
need for so many dubs. It is a 
walk in the country spoiled by 
being turned into a route march 
and obstacle race, with a hun¬ 
dred other detainees pressing 
impatiently behind you on the 
punishment parade around the 
same worn track. It mav not 

be necessary to go quire as far 
as Osbert Sitwell, who judged: 
“A jvif course outside a biz 
town *ervcs an excellent pur¬ 
pose in that it segregates, as 
though in a concentration camp, 
all the idle and idiot well- 
to-dos.'1 

Bu: golf played by true 
golfers like Crosby requires not 
so much idleness as qualities of 
relaxed discipline, easiness and 
equanimity; qualities that 
come in useful in life as well 
as on the long seventh with the 
muddy stream running across 

ii jus: where att average drive 
pitches. 

This weekend, when the 
shortest putt hits a leaf anil 
misses, and the drive off the 
first tec shanks humiliatingly 
imo a gorsc hush in from of 
six other foursomes waiting 
with ostentatious patience to 
drive off, remember Bing, and 
whistle nunchalantlv under 
your breath “ Don’t Fence Me 
in” as you reach for your 
go rse- bias ter. 

Philip Howard 

Cold 
comfort for the village 

of slate 
Visibly, there is iwl much to 
Collyweston. A village right cm 
ihe borders of Northampton¬ 
shire and Lincolnshire, tt took • 
across tb* Al towards stolid 
Stamford* amid whose mtcictu 
charm visitors are encouraged 
to awhilo. There is little 
to make a deep impression on 
the driver as he passes 
through. In the hear of the 
afternoon sunshine a workman 
is engaged at the roadside *n 
the ancient art of dry wurae 
walling: an old man on a 
bench watches the van flash 
by. 

Unprepossessing though it is* 
CoHywenton enjoys a notoriety. 
Since the .seventeenth century 
stone slate mined from 
beneath its acres and subjected 
to a natural splitilag process 
has provided a unique roofing 
material for buildings far 
beyond (he immediate 
vicinity—for siune-hutir houses, 
mansions and public buildings 
over a wide stretch nf Eng¬ 
land. including the Guildhall 
:it London -utd many university 
colleges particularly in Cam- 

coiiy.,..™ ™u 
Stone*urid, a »II village in dr|MllmMlU 
Oxfordshire, between them things, deals w:;Si the co 
were providing the stone slate ation nf stone, evplanv 
for the roofs nf building* Uuionallv the >!asr i\ In 
which foam a distinctive fea- nut when it has all the 
mrc of the limnmir Ml from 
ib« (.otswohls tu Northampton- .., MIBSrs;irti 
shire. that u might lv ii>is>ih 

There Is tut one alive today take stone, cvrii wi:cn i 
who actually wwked the slates dried out, and »*| 
in StonestieW. although their moisture *»-»»•• »«<* i 

«ilt tivuMe vacuum in in.ikr n stive are some people still H\m>* m ff0„. ^ CX(n.r:< j, 
tli* village whose faiuets were |lltoln disanvrvri *'«H 
engaged in the industry. Grasp- *j ju.Y viitl nni r vdit has 
ing these links before thrv, whar is knu-.vn a* ilte “«i 
I no, are broken, Oxfordshire spn ", it could nut be in 
Counts Council's Department 1 *■** dwdr m».:v«i»vku tui 
of Museum Services h.vc pub¬ 
lished an interesting m'vttum 
nf the Stonexfield industry, 
which lias hern inactive since 
about 1912. 

And now tire craft at tully- 
wi*.s(°n is in a precarious posi¬ 
tion. 

1-'ur vrvcul years the eco¬ 
nomics of the industry have -wr n4vr 
her* affeejed by competition %nmcr|lillB w|m-|, ... 
from synthetic « cw stn.ie tMNjb(e. Thr neat stage • 
slate—and from ewnpctiuotim ^ to see whether it n 
the labour murUi, «wih Hu* a economical !v - 
attraction «t higher wages in rhere wiU l#l ^ K 
other mdttstries. survevt to assess denuwt 

Collywewpn slate is unusual xshtthrr lhl. ,|rmaiid . 
in that it n produced by the m^nfv setting i»p .* i*Ui 
action of frost on the stone t .... t)-.. a 
logs. And the most serious im¬ 
pediment facing the indu-try 
ia* been the ahsenre of frosts 

After fro-tiog, a Ug b 
into sUm m CoHyweitm 

initial trial'! which, at 
FeiWrn says, » wliai r« 
aimn it all about. 

The results Ion 
encouraging and might pi 

good ojweriaiiii:! hut 
science- Wr took m-iih* r 
stiinr and pill it t'noiqr 
aitificial frer-Mig vst> 
showed that wr uuihl ru 
\>'e also showed tiui vnu 
take sume which had dri« 
and let in waict again, 
would bring up the ma 
content, 

1 We have demuau 

aitifinat tinvoii, the d 
of which is a .Inline* 
g-lieenux Ri.itlri 

u«* “wii •'« -m.w*•• *•«•-». ii, 1-eiideii httl 

Uie,iflhiei«,<solitCth»i>raw uuHr ,*rk‘"‘d4 d* enc.imaging n 

ried atone, ror the last tit*m hrrafciiinniub 

™ W-hrirnrodS^ SK" new Bmh nSird -md t an.h 

the na,UI*1 ***« oi sllie h” U-iu \tJ 

The- Alarm* work hits been 

.Sit* 

Kie™n slater migh, L\\ go s**r'J15 

tier?* °l <hV Sl011CSUCld 
The Men nf the Sr ones is a **vus. 

society as solid sounding a« 
the materials with which ;ts 
members work. It encourage* 
craftsmanship and the use of 
stone and other local and tut- ;nj,,*trv ■< 
ural building materials in trie 
limestone belt. It is naiorally 

«,he “sjrr onw w mi;;, 
One ot its vice-prcMtlruts i> xUters and scvei* appivn 

Mr Bernard Feilden. me 'vorkmg, and luriher r. 
dislinguished cathedral arrhi- mcnt.s ate likely in the 
tect, who nmk up the freezing M 
problem with tin? Building rnnniog out 
Research Esrahlishment at 
Watford. 

There, over the past few 
months, tests have been going 
on to establish whether the ---- 
stone logs could be artificially Aston. Oxfordshire t* 
refrigerated. This cnoperation Museum, _ Fletcher .< m 
provides an interesting exam- IFoodsfoc*. £x.att (postiMP*1 
pie of science assisting a rradi- extra)._ 

Such buildin-:* wouhl s 
an aesthetic !«*-* if ever 
had to be cm vied will* 
other ntaieriai 

The format nut ot a tiu 

illWl ■ Mtllliug ' 

Colly weston and an other 
nf oiir heritage is in peril. 

Cyril Bainbri 
Slonesfield Slate, tip iW 

Israel: An air of calm on top of a volcano 
y«* * 

retired Ivtoeli general, 
*1wrt men are not the real prob¬ 
lem, We mast have the equip¬ 
ment to fight with. That k all 

9sk of our friends. We do 
>*ot went war, of coarse we 

boa we will fight to the 
end to dmend what is ours.” 

t Dram do as we talked, the 
eight traffic thrummed 
dhraurii the brightly lit streets 
°* Tel Aviv. The pavements 
Ptose;* wkh young people* 
■trolling in. the warm evening; 
■ieor sitting in cafes, laughing 
together as they do in cities 
everywhere. Talk of war 
■eeuedout of place in that 
eoxnfortable setting where it is 
easy to forget the simmering 
volcano that ie the Middle 
Bast 

“You know’*, my host 
mused, "if w had not been 
holding the Golan Heights 
when the Yom Kippur war 
began in 1973 the Arab armies 
would have been here where 
we are sitting within hours. 
Yom Kippur was a lesson to 
us. We had grown complacent. 
We were not ready when the 
Arabs attacked.” He shook his 
head. “ It will not happen 
again. There is a new spirit of 
alertness in the country. We 
will be ready next time.” 

A kindly man. his face 
grows tense when he talks of 
the constant threat, as he sees 
it, of an Arab offensive. “ Next 
time we will not wait to be 
attacked. We shall strike first.” 
And world opinion? Surely, 
any new act- of aggression by 
Israel would cost her dear in 
terms of international sym¬ 
pathy ? 

“At the start of Yom Kip- 
tttsf, when things were looking 
blade for vs, the world sat 
back and did nothing”, he 
nuiled- "We know that we can 
count on “o one but ourselves 
When the chips are down.” 

Jaffa market in Tel Aviv: Life seems remarkably normal 

It was a feeling I heard 
expressed up and down the 
country, perhaps not in such 
dramatic terms, but convincing 
none the less. Soldiers do not 
travel far now without their 
weapons; it was a common 
sight to see them hitch-hiking 
home on leave, guns slung 
over their shoulders. 

In Britain the prospect oE 
armed men, some oo more 
than boys, roaming the streets 
at will would be met with hor¬ 
ror. In Israel, where almost 
every Jewish citizen is a part- 
time soldier, it is a comforting 
fact of life. Moreover, Israelis 
claim abuses are rare; that 
crime has not yet reached the 
levels experienced elsewhere in 
the west. 

It was a point pursued by 
Mr Teddy Kollek, wbo as 
Mayor ot Jerusalem surely has 
one of the world’s least envi¬ 

able jobs. If Israel is the polit¬ 
ical powder keg of the Middle 
East, Jerusalem—the Holy 
City—is the fuse. It takes a 
remarkable man to balance the 
many complex forces that 
make up what was after all 
until 1967, a divided city. 
Mr Kollek is that man. Stock- 
ily built, with a brisk, purpose¬ 
ful manner, he responds with 
passion to any suggestion that 
Jerusalem is a city oF fear; 
that normal life, as we know 
it, is impossible there. 

•"The headlines in the news- Eapers talk of small incidents, 
ut when there is a book fair, 

for instance, visited by 10,000 
people, no one writes about it. 
When the Royal Shakespeare 
Company come over here and 
their performances are a sell¬ 
out, no one writes about it. 

“ Last year in Jerusalem 
three pefaple died through vio¬ 

lence. In Cleveland, Ohio, l 
am told there were 300 
murders, yet no one worries 
about visiting Cleveland” 
(Not long after our conver¬ 
sation in his sunlit office, Arab 
guerrillas left a bomb in a refri¬ 
gerator on a crowded street. It 
exploded, killing 13 people and 
wounding 78.) Yet his argu¬ 
ment has some validity, even if 
the bomb blast underlined 
once again the tensions hidden 
beneath the country's calm sur¬ 
face. 

And calm Israel most ccr- 
tainly is. There is tight secur¬ 
ity, of course, all around for 
everyone to sec. In Jerusalem 
it was not possible to enter any 
large public building with lug¬ 
gage without being searched— 
irritating but hardly uitimidat- 
ing and it is surprising how 
quickly one learns to accept it. 

The calm is a reflection of 

the Israelis’ supreme confi¬ 
dence in themselres and in 
their ability to hold what is 
theirs, whether by right or by 
conquest. 

This belief, combined with a 
dangerous contempt For the 
fighting qualities of rhe Arab 
soldier, is crucial to the whole 
tragic problem of the Middle 
East Whatever the military 
considerations, in one sense ft 
reduces the options open to 
Israeli leaders in terms of 
making territorial concessions. 
More now than ever r?rve Yom 
Kippur, when reputations 
rocked, the public, particularly 
the young, keep a critical eye on 
events and on the people who 
are shaping them. 

There is, too, a growing sus¬ 
picion of the Americans and of 
the pressures exerted on Israel 
to make, concessions to her 
Arab, neighbours. There is a 
genuine desire for peace but 
not at any price and Israeli 
leaders are left in no doubt of 
that. 
^Israel emerged from Yom 

Kippur with her confidence in¬ 
tact but people still remember 
those early chaotic hours. 
“That was the last time we 
ever move backwardssaid 
one young Israeli in Jerusalem. 
“There can be no retreat for 
us. We have too much to lose. 
If our enemies lose a cam¬ 
paign. it is hard h*ir tliev 
recover, for us it would be the 
end oF everything. The A rails 
would not rest until they had 
driven us into the sea. That 
ivill never happen while there 
is one Israeli left to fighr.” 

" We have 13 years", the 
retired Israeli general had 
said. ** By then the Arahr. will 
be a force to reckon with. We 
have 15 years tn learn hmv to 
live together in peace—if wo 
are all io avoid the holocaust 
o£ a third world war.” . 

The ugly duckling’s golden eg] 

£■ V* 

Willi one eye on the tourEf" 
trade, Odense. Hans Christian 
Andersen’s birthplace, is like the 
rest of Denmark—celebrating- 
the centenary of his death. > 

Even his fevered imagination 
could hardly have dreamt ’ up 
some of the events being 
heaped on such a bandwa*KM$~ 
but when it conies to tourism ’ 
tire Danes have always kMrivn 
a trick or two. 

Before Hans Andersen, 
Odense had only St Alban -to 
honour. His bones were stolen 
by the Danes from Hertfordshire 
in Saxon times. And notwith¬ 
standing a cloak and daustr 
mission by two monks tSW 
St Albans tn steal him Back 
again to help the abbey's balance 
nF payments, the Danes insisted 
that their intelligence system 
had been ooe jump ahead- They I*ans Andersen: Lite was uot a 
knew about the F.nglisb pt#*N failY 
they said, and substituted the 

r \M * 

'fir 

wrong bones. It was those the riagewiy which 
English took. have to cross. 

Only 10 years ago, visitors to 
the cathedral at Odense could 

pedestrians 

The first part «f the new 

= aUSm.iSdJ'!. an the crvpt displaying what pur- ,%,,,,inacn lD 
ported p» rv i* rormirJ,'-ri 
remains, but the Danes no fr”‘, Ji® ha*. ^ecn 
longer make the claim—St k ccmeuar* 
Albans is Odense’s twin town— ycTz.m . 
though the saint’s influence . “_*e not. as lie said, 
remains. simply a beautiful fairy tale. 

Round the cornur from r*«* a,)d happy ".He wrote : “ I 
Odense Cathedral is a pub arrived with my little parcel in 
called the MacAIban with- a Copenhagen, a poor unknown 

Hans Andersen was buried enough he was the sun of 
in Copenhagen, and the cura- n shoe-maker and drunken 
tor of rhe museum bt Odense washerwoman, and the Danes 
has turned down a suggestion claim that only the Bible lisas 
made privately that his been published more times 
remains be brought to Odcusc. than he luu. 
and re-imerred. But the whole truth, (|rtalk'd 

These days, such an author's more than ever ip the ri,)v. 
birth-place is as^valuable as a publications by schuhrs 

Danish literature * 
Andersen was r eg art 
ugly. He heard sumee 
ing his window in Co|: 
remark: “There’s our it 
rlon&lly famous orani-ottM 

He was. lioni/cd hP 
stories but, like rhe little * 
maid in one of throb * 
never fully accepted Iw * 
whose company he > 
craved. 

Even Dickens, who gre 
him warmly and invited hlr 
stay, stuck a card on the th 
tng table urirrur alraeifi 
saying: “Hans Andersen * 
in this room for five wed 
which seemed \n the fw 
ages” Dickens’s daughter/ 
missed him as a " bony hot* 

Hi* imagination was (d 
wild and morbid. He feared 
would he buried a live* " 
sometimes put a notice eg 
bedside table saying: ” 1 •. 
not really dead The di» 
of a friend who Mfcompe* 
nun io Italy describe him 
Juy on the bed lunging 
llonr and saying to whmue 
he imagined to he under 
bed: " I know you are the® 
In a re-creaiMUi at the niuw 
in Odense «*i the town *f * 
apartment his traieliini fit 
includes ;t rope he urrte* 
that he could ivs* ape K - J 
hotel caught fire " 

in The Vglr nuekhme, » 
of his faiiy Morio, nimbi* 
iimrc of H,| HittohiugrapW 
element than the casual 
m'ghl think, the hen aiksl 
ifiickling: " Whui's the i«M* 
with you? You haven't 1 
anything fo »lu iiiat** why# 
get thtfsu fancies. Ttics'd 
K«i i» only you’d l-x ‘eggsrf 
oLsp purr.’’ . . 

Andersen purred to the rij 
•'•tu ia Minus, nhoM' uimuanX f 
needed, ami di« 
wen benefit this «,Mr fro 
louiisin—the gulden egg he U' 
wntuiftlv laid 

< 
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1fe*tngaJ’g n^wOovennrient P<^nt of view. Either he is In act tion could/be found. The cnm- 
ii'jddng in ired&iHw* and*?**• determined^*"/ *rft ing • position <£ th<fe new te« fuljy 

‘•‘“le admfe, W^Isel is jusofas^dfentOMmCmn^s 

up fee Antoedtorcesro™rt,S'.‘- M ... 

s*LW w»wt -S^JSLJSSLrigg 

psccmyii mg 
the He! nla 

t»r 

[<i«imcia£ion of ;the neW - de£?iye if was 
lal Government is there- Jgpusn ed only in the Jtturd 
only a cripplmg bkw. .;edition, * »»<Q 

>robaUy ensures that smaU-ejrcuIatmg I Lsbon 
rernment is scflftotiip’ft7- P*pgr~ T**e. average Po 

~a astonishingly sttrif&Juf' w“«se sennmeats t echoes 
e eiNln in ( „n, smghig indictment ti)F" the . tellingly, has pr bably 

political, lmyjpr *«d heard about it from he defunct 
u.i! ci.it j »•!;, .. ii« chaos whfdhThem* tfons of *be triuiivirati 
»>*'•! mivs, . rt', ' did much to ^^g abouL. Copcon. Secondly Ms jor A| 
>f«t is ail ahiiui. 11 ji attack which strikes at driving intell ctual 

adations of the ' behind the / signatories, isl f 
uta- 
Dr 

;ent 
be similarly .smeared'/as a 
“ reactionary" by His /lemies. 
But most important if is con- 
turned hostility of Gen/al Otelo 
Carvalho to the mod^^es which" 
protecs the prime i/nister. If. 
Carvalho who birasey seems far 
from/happy with y5e. present 
set-up should throy his weight 
and/ that of Cq£on behind 
An trues, the moderate officers 

win . a. sign/cant victory. . 
Cai^alho’s preset ambiguous 

d serves -onj/to prolong the 
s. 

Faced with/^uch formidable 
position thy new government 

ay not lastJven the six weeks 
so whic/ the triumvirate 

'in.osc experience ot govern- 
ktu, 'i .1*; ■‘!n,,|,i and .who speak with the 

of the die- 
lorint(\ ti!t ■. wd- . . . 
* r hen i;j.. is most surprising is that 
■e irnm tin- i,| ,-test most concerted 
it i -.t'.i-t.t ro unseat the Prime 

’iui'jii.'vir.j s.,nil. , .fr. General Vasco Gon-. 
if ii mijdn i». still does not-seem to bave~ 
»v ■>{•«»*, t-.c I* v.'.ru led. In spite of bis obvious 
ir»! mu. >iiul jacies, nobody, in power 

willing to take-effective 
T. “ remove him. As the 

' ^ leader,. Dr .Mario 
U*“«:'to * hanging, on to 
Mt «■ ... r!,,-.1" t*»e s^«e manner,as 
• i". if h-.miil ii.i: iu dld- He has a hold over 

i|u:!c i ,-!|it Costa Gomes whose 
ml i.iiin.1 i.,.. m counsel moderation. But 
ffkr Wr t ink :er it comes to a decisive 

hvlnlr Iiji.!, 

i unit! !n m.iki 

’ISf Mr J‘i«! 
t«• • 

mid r.. 
»' rfisn >i|.iw.'i 

.-«• 'inn 

ssiorn that the trhua- 
uld be accused 4rf feck 
tion 'in choosiag them, 
communist minister in 

er government who had 
resoljLnioiz to resist high 

-. dema/o^s from airline 
and tel/ephonists has been 

pped; tflhje overseas tenri- 
jninLstry which in The 

esen£ Angolan crisis needs to 
rzake more pyital decisions than 
it has. for rrfrnirr tune has been 
downgraded to a secretariat of 
state.- The irew foreign minister, 
an outspoken radical, is unlikely 
to- endear himself to a suspicious 
European .oommunity which has 
now decided to freeze the off. 
of substantial economic aid to 
Portugal. 

The n4oet heartening thing 
about these latest, developments 

le moderates In the 
'now prepared to stand 

counted. The cause 
icy is being vigorously 
iby members of the 

not merely by Dr 
id. the powerless politi- 

The split within the 
AFM -tyas-bees prised wade open 
by tiv&T.wavie of violence m the 
north, (Had a substantial number 
of sopdiers now believe they 
must Irslruggle against a new 
totalitririahism. IF enough rally 
to the cause of. the nine clear¬ 
sighted men who know what 
must "Be 'done to pull their 
country back from the brink, the 
military may again be offered 
red j1 carnations by a grateful 
people. 

I 

AL GOVERNMENT HAS OVERSPENT 
>i lei m v..ii.r .. .iuthorities have known fo/ growth of public expenditure, cies. They win have to reexamine 

Local auPorities must now re- all/their existing commitments in 
examine/their present commit- the light of this new austerity. 
’™- Faced with actual cuts of this 

itild bring up 
•ffii 
* ttr have 

u i» . 
a'lPti'. !“ir 

f.> IV ill"11 

•le ft niuirtin ai' 
I .' f e « -1! !i.*m 

• :i» ,»v%- 
.^S^: 

-ime that the Governmest 
only agree to a mininaA 

'■’■' e in the rate suppet 
!iext year, far below pe 
g four per -cent grovth 
terms allowed in the />re- 

nancial year. The dree 

i 

. r. ,.i» - I 

tt 1 . 
; -u!i •ill" '"I 

f... "I't 

4! 
l *- ii» *T 

by Mr Healey ft his 
in April. Now? local 

ties have been to,H that 
m expect no increase at 

. • real terms next /ear. In 
‘ stand's stark anduncom* 

magnitude local authorities 
should not attempt to achieve the 
necessary saving by percentage 
■cuts across the board or by the 
unplanned erosion of present 
provision: A much more active 

tial new developments. Such dis¬ 
crimination can only be-applied 
by the local authority itself. Ir 

• f i ¥ 

*r.r 
a- » 

mi- 

ments afd future intentions with 
rigour ./and without illusions. 
For m*ny years they have been 
sustai^bd by continuous, if 
mode/, economic growth. Piece- 

- . . j . meal/eepnomies and drferments 

.i.'fen^ture in 0 /apital expenditure have y*uvision. i\ muen more aenve 
. . i WvSdv ^en USU?”y be®5 srth**1111 IP and discriminating attitude will 

- Y- h?d -ready ' - n yea/s to tide local authorities be required. For example, some 
ovfrthe occasional squeezes on existing commitments may have 
public expenditure. to be cut to make room for essen- 

/Tbese remedies are no longer 
adequate. The intermission in 
economic growth is accompanied 
V a conviction that too large a wouid'bi'^g f^The“^ix^i 

mons on Tuesdy w there ■ of naDon’s resources government to impose a rigid 
. ve to be a sratdstill.*’ . has bem preempted by public strategy. However, rwo promising 

• !r Cropland hs carried.1 exPendimre’. ^Large rate^ in- areas for economy are education, 
i threat to r«&uce the creases—and they wll still be because it is the largest local 

• of real erowii allowed targe even u no real growth is authority service and because in 
• next year's, rate support: flowed—hardly contribute to- many areas the school-age popu- 

by the araourt of over- •' Government s efforts to com- latidn is declining so reducing 
ng bv local government bat ir“lation. Tne climate has the demand for new teachers, 

present ye£ He has P™* decisively against further 
ted that “m very bfoad increases m local authority 

the excels of local expendirm*e. 
tv current expenditure The effect of Mr Crosland s 

‘ ar amounts to the level standstill will be grave, as it; is 
al firowh previously intended to be. Local authorities 

for next year.” Having normally calculate that they 
P in one year the real require annual expenditure in- 
intended for two, local creases of between three and six 

ties mu® face a barren per cent in real terms to meet 
their inescapable commitments. 
To take one example: a large 
county authority in the south of 
England last year concluded that 
an increase of more than seven 
per cent was necessary to honour 
existing commitments and to 

,!I|H 

• • I*’ •= ‘ 

ill’ 

no grrwth at all. 
first reaction of many 
uthorities- to Mr Cros- 
mnnuncement will prob- 
to doubt the credibility 

hreat. They will question 
' ■ i. ity to maintain such a 

‘ ' t policy of, economy in carry out essential development, 
f‘\ril |5j«w" the many claims for The same authority discovered 
^ ■ vli.t Tndecd Mr Crosland’s that with a ceiling of two per 

retreats. on the cuts , in cenr growth a whole series of 
. rehabilitation grants present commitments <x>uld nor 

• • ‘ e increases in council be met. If Mr Crosland succcss- 
ems show how difficult fully maintains his present policj' 
a minister—particularly of allowing no real growth next 

r minister—to resist such year, the consequences will be 
Some local authority more serious. Even if there are 

tcay discreetly conclude no redundancies among local 
ist as they -breached authority employees, the work- 

‘ ully the four per cent force will probably have to con- 
'iposed this year so they tracr as vacancies cannot be 

■ al>ta to stretch the filled. The standards of many 
in no growth ordered by services—from nursery schools 
stand into a less severe and social, workers to police and 

rhree per cent real road maintenance—will probably 

Iden eg?,. 

" muddled optimism can- 
justified rn the light of 

''cut need to restrain the 

decline. 
It will no longer be sufficient 

for councils to concentrate their 
scrutiny of priorities on new poli- 

and transport: continuing sub¬ 
sidy of public transport no longer 
enjoys such favour with the 
Government, and major road im¬ 
provements tend to be unpopular 
with an environment-conscious 
public. 

Any sustained attempt to make 
economies in local authority 
expenditure must tackle the 
intractable problem of man¬ 
power levels. In such a labour- 
intensive enterprise as local 
government no substantial 
savings can be made without 
some slimming down of the 
number of workers employed by 
local councils. The House of 
Commons Expenditure Com¬ 
mittee has suggested in * recent 
report that the tendency to 
concentrate local government 
cuts on capital - expenditure 
programmes is a handy way for 
local authorities to export the 
unemployment that would be 
created by cuts in current 
expenditure to the construction 
and_ supplying industries. The 
choice may have been put too 
starkly because capital and cur¬ 
rent expenditure must march 
closely in step. Nevertheless in a 
time when cuts in public spend¬ 
ing must inevitably create unem¬ 
ployment, there is no reason why 
local authority workers should 
be protected at the expense of 
workers in private industry. 

LEXTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Jobs for unemployed school-leavers A living Venice of the future 

. • ( 

dvisory councils 
• S. R. Allen 
refer to the recent corres- 
; in your columns concern- 
BBC advisory councils and 
ular to ihe letter from Mr 
ead (July 24J. My impres- 
the yahie of tile BBC ad- 

councih are the entire 
of Air Mead's. I have 

m four such councils over 
of 14 years, and would not 

>stcd valuable professional 
had not felt that ihe views 

d—on, for example, such 
iffermg subjects as violence 
dsion down to the sudden 
! of a cinema organist’s 
morning programme—were 
n very imich 10 heart—and 
•on—by the BBC. 
use the BBC advisory coon* 
inory is not perfect. But is. 
iple, the.Press Council ?. or 
: Council ?, or any other 
cornin'! ? But the members 
ouncil and I arc convinced 
• system now operating is 
t that can ur present He 
within the structuretof pub- 
•'ice broadcasting in this 

fcnd may not realize that 
nembor.s of the councils are 
bv flic BBC. A system has 
olved whereby a proportion 
■•ers are elected by the conn- 
selves, and th'is is a system 

4 still developing. In the 
councils every effort is 

find men and women fmm 
*• of life but, us Z am sure 

■Mr Mead will recall, it is not easy 
to find people who (a) have a strong 
interest in broadcasting and fb> are 
prepared to give up the considerable 
amount of time, free, to sene ort 
a council. One cannot help feeling 
that there would be similar diffi¬ 
culties if the broadcasting council 
of Mr Mead’s dreams were ever set 
up. 

And what about this broadcasting 
council ? I must confess that I am 
sick and tired of hearing demands 
for it as vague as Mr Mead's be¬ 
cause none of its advocates seem to 
have the remotest idea how it would 
be elected, to wbbm it would be 
responsible, and what powers it 
would have. I have a suspicion that 
such advocates are really seeking 
power to control the cameras and 
microphones themselves, hut if that 
ever happens, then, in my hiunble 
opinion we should have taken a 
disastrous step towards destruction 
of our broadcasting system;of which 
wc should be exrromely proud: in 
my experience it is tlie world's besr. 
Yours sincerely, 
STANLEY ALLEN. Chairman, 
BBC South Advisory Council, 
3 Mill Hill, 
S h orcha m-by-Sea, 
Sussex. _ 
August 5. 

Maritime archaeology 
From the Principal mul Vice- 
Chancellor of the t’niivrsitp of 
St Andreas 
Sir, We must hJI he grateful that 
the BBC had the imagination to see 

that there was a distinguished and 
popular programme to be brought 
up to the screen along with the 
remains of La Trinidad Valencera. 
Historians will particularly bless the 
decision for it saved evidence about 
the Armada which illuminates other 
sources. But as Mr Paul Johnstone 
mukes dear (The Times. August 2) 
we cannot expect to be so lucky 
every time. 

The St Andrews Institute of Mari¬ 
time Archaeology has been working 
to put the preservation and explora¬ 
tion of wrecks on a systematic basis 
and to train the experts who will 
develop the work It has done this 
in this university, with help from the 
University of Coleraine, from the 
BBC, from sub-aqua dabs, and in¬ 
deed from anyone who could lend 
a patient hand. It has had indis¬ 
pensable help from the Leverhulme 
Trust (without whom the enter¬ 
prise might itself have foundered) 
and from the McRobert and Russell 
Trusrs. But there has been no gov¬ 
ernmental aid, no help from public 
funds. 

New techniques enable us to ex- 
plurc the past as never before. These 
new techniques are not very expen¬ 
sive. The sooner we provide the 
encouragement needed, the greater 

the return will be. 
Yours faithfully, 
STEVEN WATSON, 
College Gate, 
North Street, 
St Andrews, 
August 5. 

From Mr Antiumg Steen, Conserve- 
twe MP for Liverpool, Wauertree, 
and Mr Leon Britton, Conservative 
MP for Cleveland and Whitby 

Sir, How much longer will the 
Government remain oblivious to the 
growing resentment and embitter- 
meur amongst school-leavers, 
ansiag from their widespread 
unemployment ? 

Surely it is not necessary to re¬ 
state the grave social implications 
which result from large iMUobfTg of 
young people starting their adult 
lives drifting around on the dole, 
for an Indefinite period of time, 
feeling rejected by society, with no 
prospects of things getting better ? 

What has been misting in the 
Government’s attitude to fciAUng 
tius problem has been the will to 
find any practical simple solution 
which will provide socially bene¬ 
ficial short-term employment, winch 
can be put into effect with the 
degree of urgency the situation 
requires, and which will not add 
substantially to public expenditure. 

At the same time, the young. 
unemployed school-leaver must not 
be used as a source of cheap labour, 
at the expense of the established 
work force. 

We believe the answer can be 
found by a Job Creation Programme 
which will smash the cycle of 
unemployment for school leavers by 
providing constructive and worth¬ 
while opportunities, _ until suitable 
permanent employment- becomes 
available for them. 

In every district, the .number ojj 
people in' need far exceeds the help 
available. - The elderly have their; 
practical needs—their rooms need! 
painting, their windows cleaning,1 
their gardens digging, their shop¬ 
ping done; the lonely need com 
panionship; the single parent needs 
help with children; institutions^ 
whether they care for the mentally 
or physically handicapped, the aged 
and infirm, or die child at' risk, ane 
searching for more voluntary help. 

There is also conservation adjd 
environmental . work to be done. 
Derelict land to.be reclaimed, araas 
to be landscaped, disused canals l td 
be cleared. Yet so much of pais 
work, which is of considerable com¬ 
munity value; and beneficial to jthe 
recipients, will not be done, either 
In the short or the long term, supply 
because there is neither the time 
nor the hands to do it, and above 
all not the money to pay foir it- 
Furthermore, in many areas volun¬ 
tary ‘work is on the wane, as more 
and more people -seek out J paid 
employment to meet ever rising 
costs of living. This in turn Aggra¬ 
vates the employment sitnatiejm. 

The Job Creation Programme 
would provide a challenge fori each 
young person by offering thep the 
opportunity to relieve the plipht of 
others and tackle some of the»-worst 

..problems found , in the neidibour- 

hood. : The jobs created would be 
something real, something import¬ 
ant, concerned with improving the 
qualify of life there. 

How will it work? Putting the 
young unemployed in touch with 
the heed will be the task of the 
local; employment office. In con¬ 
junction with the voluntary organi- 
zations and statutory bodies it would 

; comjpile a running weekly list of 
all pbe work opportunities available 
in the district. 

These work opportunities must 
not, be at the expense of the 
regtolar work force. It would be 
necessary to ensure that they would 
consist only of work of a character 

• which the prospective employer was 
: no* carrying out at the time, had 

nor intention of carrying out within 
\ thp foreseeable future, and the 
'• projects would have to be capable 
. of completion within, say, six 
1 months.- Even with these limiia- 
\tiforas, the jobs available would 
■ inevitably outnumber those young 
j rieople available for work and, at 
\af stroke, convert the unemployed 
I into the employed. 

Each organization would get a 
small per capita grant for each 
young person for whom it found a 
job placement, to cover the 
administrative cost of placement, 

■ .as well as of any materials used I&nd out of pocket expenses. There 
would be a small unit at the Depart¬ 
ment of Employment to coordinate 

<| ihe programme. 
In. return for the work they do 

for the community, those participat: 
' Ing in' the scheme would receive 

1 the ‘ equivalent of the present 
unemployment benefit as payment. 
For the scheme to work, it would 
be necessary for those who refused 
to participate and help the com- 
munity, not to ,-be entitled . to 
‘unemployment benefit. The scheme 
Would convert disillusionment and 
apathy into positive and construe-, 
tive action, and provide the young 
unemployed with something useful; 
to do. 

This project would not be at the 
expense of the Community Industry 
Programme, which has already 
proved itself by meeting the needs 
of 2,000 disadvantaged young people 
in closely supervised programmes. 
We hope this would continue and 
develop.... 

What we have in mind however 
is something of much more general 
application. Experience in Canada. 
of a similar scheme has conrinced 
us that it would be practicable 
here. What we need is the vision 
and the -courage to introduce it; 
and thereby make a major contri¬ 
bution to tackEng one of the 
gravest social threats to the stability 
of our society. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTHONY STEEN, 
LEON BRITT AN, 
House of Commons. 
August 4. 

CoortLinemues- 
From Mr J. R. Beevor 
Sir, The renewed Court Line Rebate 
involves issues, running i across 
party lines, far too important for 
it to have been tidied awayrunder 
your Parliamentary Sports [Report 
headline, “Mr Benn silences his 
Court Line critics”. 1 

All that Mr Benn and Mr Shore 
said in the debate about thei prob¬ 
lems of public confidence involved 
when the Government is known to 
be rescuing an indrviduri company 
was fair, valid and importawit; it 
had also already been accepted in 
the Ombudsman’s report. Aind yet 
what they said comes back taearly 
enough to saying, “In such at.situa¬ 
tion a Government has do pption 
but to make optimistic noises and 
keep its fingers crossed 

Mr Benn himself pointed oat id 

the Ombudsman that, under) pres¬ 
sure, the Government must act on 
the information h is given, .which 
it will have neither the means nor 
the time to check. Ia the Court 
line case. It is a clear infirence 
from the Ombudsman's, report that 

in the week of meetings leading up 
to June 26, 1974, not only did the 
company not know with any accu¬ 
racy what its financial position was, 
but also Mr Benn’s highly intelli¬ 
gent civil servants knew that it did 
not know. Yet on that information 
or lack of it, Mr Benn had to decide 
both what to say in Parliament, and 
what action to take. 

If Government rescue operations 
are to continue, and they will, this 
situation will recur. Unless we 
are to become even more cynical as 
to the value of ministerial state¬ 
ments, surely we require some kind 
of constitutional convention in the 
matter? Ministers have to be able 
to reply “No comment" in such a 
way that this will be read, not only 
by MPs but by the world outside, 
as being as neutral in fact as it is 
in form; instead of its being under¬ 
stood by all and sundry as meaning 
the same as “ No hope ”. But can we 
achieve this ? 
Yours faithfully, 
J. R. BEEVOR, 
6 Cazapdea House Terrace, W8. 
August 7. 

Cutting social services 
From Mr Terry Bam fjord 

Sir, In today’s issue fAugust 16) Mr 
Crosland is reported as having 
indicated no increase in local 
authority expenditure next year. 
For social services even the 2J per 
cent growth formerly proposed 
would have meant a substantial cut 
in existing services. Merely to pro¬ 
vide the staff for new capital pro¬ 
jects would absorb the allocated 
growth rate. i 

This Government.' is as gu3ty as 
its predecessors of passing legisla¬ 
tion imposing new burdens on social 
services departments and then deny¬ 
ing departments ahe resources, to 
meet their obligations. The Children 
Bill is termed the Children's 
Chaner by Dr David Owen. 

Mrs Castle, on the same <$ay as 
Mr Crosland promises nil gxiowth’ 
states that local authorities, having 
identified a specific need under the 
Chronically Sick and Disabled Per¬ 
sons Act must meet it- Both 
Ministers know 'that the resources 
in staff and momiv are not available 

to fulfil any new and many existing 
commitments. 

Ar a time of rapid inflation and 
high unemployment the most vul¬ 
nerable in the community—the 
elderly, the handicapped and the 
mentally ill—suffer most acutely. 
Now the handicapped will have to 
wait longer for aids and adapta¬ 
tions, young offenders will have to 
languish in prison lo^er because 
no secure units "are available, -and 
children at risk win remain in peril 
because case loads of social workers 
will increase and protective legis¬ 
lation—like the Children Bill— 
cannot be implemented. 

if it is riie intention of the 
Government that the weakest mem¬ 
bers of the community should suffer 
in pursuit of its public expenditure 
policies, let it say so clearly and 
accept the responsibility for deter¬ 
mining priorities among the needy. 
Yours faithfully, 
TERRY BAMFORD. 
Assistant General Secretary, British 
Association of Social Workers. 
16 Kent Street, 
Birmingham. 
August 6. 

Increase in register fees 
From Mr P. At. H. Haraood-Smari 
Sir. May I, through your columns, 
complain of the proposed price 
increases for .'birth, marriage and 
death certificates from October 1 
(The Times. August 6) ? 

The increase* in price for a cer¬ 
tificate obtained by post, from £L25 
to £4.S0 wiH have a stultifying 
effect for genealogists all over the 
country. 
Yours truly, 
P. M. H. HAH WOOD-SMART, 
Flat 4, 
10 Tudor Road, 
Kingston, 
Surrey. 

Body in ia bath of oil 
From Mr L. H. Alassev 
Sir, The 3)upei corpse (described 
and illnsmacted in The Times of July 
22 and_ 23 ^ which was apparently 
found in a bath of liquid, has an 
interesting parallel in the body of 
“ Cicero’s daughter ”, similarly 
preserved, which was found_ jn a 
tomb in .Rome during the pontificate 
of Paul m (1534.1549J. 

The discovery is thus described 
by John Evelyn, who visited Rome 
in 1644-45; “in one of these Monu¬ 
ments [in the via Appia] in Paulo 
terzos ryme Pancirollus tells us 
was found the body of a Young 
Lady swimming in a kind of Bath 
of precious oyle or liquor, fresh 
and entire as she had been living, 
neither her face discolour'd, or her 
haire dissorderd: at her feete burnt 
a lamp which suddainely expir’d at 
the opening of the Vault, having 
flam’d as was computed by the con¬ 
jecture that it was Tulliola the 
daughter of Cicero whose body was 
thus found now 1500 yeares, and as 
the Inscription testified.” (Diary, 
ed by E. S. de Beer. OUP 1959, p 
167.) 

The body, which was for a time 
put on public view, caused an 
immense sensation. Fearing that ir 
might become the object of idol¬ 
atrous worship, the papal authori¬ 
ties caused it to be secretly removed 
and destroyed. 
Yours faithfully, 
L. H. MASSEY, 
20 Orchard Rise, 
Groombridgc, 
Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
July 23. 

From Lord Norwich 
Sir, Sometimes, as I walk at night 
through Venice, I too conjure an 
illusion. It is not of the Serenissima 
in her heyday, half a millennium 
ago, but of the Venice of the future, 
perhaps 20 years from now: no 
lifeless waterlogged museum but a 
healthy thriving community, sale at 
last from tiie sea, with' subsidence 
reduced to a controllable minimum 
and the cleanest air in Italy. 

Visually, it is unchanged. The new 
loiwcost, low-rise housing does not 
impinge on the historic centre. The 
churches and palazzi show iittio 
outward sign of restoration except 
perhaps to look slightly more as 
they did in Canaletto's day. Those 
lethal Leviathans at Mestre and 
Marghera are still there, and for a 
few more years will continue to 
provide visitors to Venice with the 
rare opportunity of seeing heaven 
and hell juxtaposed; but their 
water supplies now come from Alp¬ 
ine snows rather than the table that 
supports the city, and they keep 
their sulphurous breath to them¬ 
selves. 

Venetian life, too, is much the 
same. The chief industry is still 
tourism, as for at least three cen¬ 
turies past, with the concomitant 
manufacture of glass no whit more 
hideous than it has always been, the 
worst of it mercifully exported. The 
city has, however, another newer 
function: it is the world's most 
advanced centre for the study of 
conservation, techniques. 

One." bane of the 20th century 
life, rhe motor car, it has escaped, 
and is thus uniquely qualified to 
show less fortunate cities .how to 
eliminate such traffic from their 
own centres. All others—humidity, 
salinity,- sulphation, subsidence, the 
list is endless—it has suffered 
appallingly; but having also under¬ 
gone every conceivable treatment it 
is the ideal location for further 
research.-. Hither they come, archi¬ 
tects and‘planners, geologists, hydro¬ 
graph ers and geo-physiciscs; for 
Venice has as many lessons to teach 

about the future as about A* prat. 
Then I ask myself: is this really 

an illusion? 1 remember how in the 
last decade successive governments 
—whose critics seldom understand 
the weight of the TraJian cultural 
heritage—have built a superb 
oceanographical laboratory, con¬ 
structed a 50 mile aqueduct, 
devoted millions to restoration and 
recently purchased a huge building 
for the research and treatment of 
the diseases of stone. Subsidence has 
been checked; air pollution levels 
are falling. Much, of course, remains 
to be done; the long projected con¬ 
trols for the lagoon advances have 
not even been started. (I haven't 
noticed much progress on the 
Thames barrage at Woolwich 
either.) Until work on it begins, it 
is "just as well that that famous 
£200m loan remains unspent. 

Lastly, I think of my dear friend 
Jan Morris, and wonder whether, 
when Oscar Wilde pointed out that 
each man killed the things he 
loved, he wasn’t right after all; for 
the Venice that she fell in love with 
and described as perceptively as 
anyone alive, was already that 

•“twitching cadaver” to which she 
now seeks to give the coup de grace. 
I marvel that she can even enntem 
plate the prospect of her grandchild¬ 
ren being deprived of the grandest 
aesthetic thrill our civilization has 
lo offer; I dream of the wonders 
she could achieve if she would only 
use that sparkling pen of hers to 
interpret a life force rather than a 
death wish; and I regret, oh how I 
regret—that, the moment she began 
to think straight, she felt compelled 
to “pull herself together” and 
return home to write, with such 
characteristic brilliance, of 
“Tbe night she hitched her wagon 
to a dull despairing srar 
And took a trip to Disneyland by 
way of Harry's Bar." 
Yours faithfully, 
NORWICH, Chairman, 
Venice in Peril Fund, 

-Keasington Palace Barracks. 
Kensington Church Street, WS 
August 3. 

‘ Building of the Bomb9 
From Sir Rudolf Peierls, FRS 
Sir, "When I watched the first show¬ 
ing of the BBC “ documentary ” 
“ The Building of the Bombn ten 
years ago, I was amazed to see my¬ 
self sitting at a conference, allegedly 
in Gttttingen, next to Robert Oppen- 
heimer; neither he nor I had been 
there at the relevant time. The 
picture was recognizably a Copen¬ 
hagen meeting. Oppeoheimer bad 
not been-in Copenhagen either, but 
had been injected into the picture 
by photomontage. 

This, and similar distortions, such 
as the comment on a picture of 
Gottingen, Niels Bohr taught 
here ”, were, I discovered later, 
made deliberately in the interests of 
better, oc more intelligible, presen¬ 
tation. ' 

Such, alterations of historical 
facts make the film look ridiculous 
only to those who know something 
of the history of science; to the 
great majority of viewers the signifi¬ 
cance of the story is admittedly not 
affected by rhe change from Copen¬ 
hagen or elsewhere to Gttttingen. 
(But imagine the outcry if the 
“facts" had related to a statesman 
or a poet.) However, in discussion 
with the producer about these 
points, a much more serious error 
emerged. 

In a filmed interview Robert 
Oppenheimer is asked whether the 
scientific panel advising in 1945 on 
atomic-bomb problems expressed the 
feelings of many of their fellow- 
scientists against the use of the 
bomb, and he replies “ ... it is 

hard for me tn answer that ques¬ 
tion ...” explaining that he dnes 
not remember clearly. This reply 
made a deep impression on many 
viewers, including myself, since it 
was hardly credible that Oppen¬ 
heimer should, have forgotten a 
matter of this kind. It seemed to 
show that he was trying to evade 
the question. 

But, it turned out, the correctly 
recorded answer was given in reply 
to a different question: He was 
asked what was said on this matter 
during a specific meeting of the 
panel, on a specific date ! The 
change of the form of the question 
happened, inadvertently, during the 
editing of the film, and this is an 
understandable, if regrettable, error. 
However, once it was noticed, it 
should have been corrected. Surely 
the resources of the BBC make it 
possible to effect this minor change 
in the sound track (and perhaps at 
the same riffle 'eliminate the most 
glaring distortions of historical 
facts 1. 

All_ these points were made, after 
the first showing, to the producer, 
Robert Reid, and in correspondence 
with the then Director-General, Sir 
Hugh Greene. It is a sad disap¬ 
pointment to see the programme re¬ 
peated1 (on August 4) without 
change, still containing its unfair 
reflection on the memory of a man 
who deserves better. 
Yours faithfully, 
RUDOLF PELERLS, 
Farleigh, 
Orchard Lane, 
Old Boar’s Hill, 
Oxford. 
August 6. 

Highgate Cemetery 
From Mr Glyn Thomas 
Sir, Your correspondents (July 31, 
August 5 aJnd 6) may like to know 
that last November Camden council 
decided in principle to take over 
Highgate Cemetery from its present 
owners, United Cemeteries Ltd, who 
are no longer in a financial position 
to maintain it. This decision was 
confirmed in council in April, 1975. 

However, owing to the fact that 
the cemetery is governed by a pri¬ 
vate Act of Parliament (London 
Cemeteries Act, 1865) Camden needs 
special parliamentary powers to 
acquire it: these are being obtained 
Through the GLC and are likely ro 
be in.force by the autumn of 1976. 

Camden has expressed its natural 
and deep concern about mainten¬ 
ance and rights of access to the 
cemetery until such time as it can 
take it over, in view of die fact 
that for financial reasons. United 
Cemeteries were unable to operate 
Highgate beyond April of this year. 
Therefore the council has agreed to 
make a contribution of approxi¬ 
mately £7,000 per annum to United 

Cemeteries so that Highgate ca 
remain open to the public. An 
since there is no maintenance bein 
carried out in the grounds in th 
interim period, Camden council : 
in discussion with voluntary an 
community service groups to ensur 
that the basic horticultural work ca 
be done. 

The eastern part oE the cemeter 
is open to visitors all day on wee! 
days and half day on Saturdays an 
Sundays. For_ security reasons ou 
arrangement is to allow the oldei 
western section of the cemetery t 
be open to relatives and bona fid 
visitors by prior consultation wit 
the manager. 

I would advise anyone who ha 
difficulty in visiting Highgate cem< 
tery tn get in touch with Camdei 
town hall (telephone: 278 4444) o 
with United Cemeteries Ltd (tele 
phone: Bray-on-Thames 34281). 
GLYN THOMAS. 
Chairman, Building Works and 
Services Committee, 
London Borough of Camden. 
To.wn Hall, 
Euston Road, NW1. 
August 8. 

Direct grant schools 
From Mr Cyril Ray 
Sir, Tbe Headmistress of Bolton 
School (Gris’ ■ Division). writes 
(August 6), “ working-class girls par¬ 
ticularly, who so often lose ont in 
mixed schools, need its special 
dynamo tradition . . One asks 
oneself who teaches English at Bol¬ 
ton School (Girls’ Division). Who, 
for that matter, teaches logic ? 

The Headmistress asks whether 
the direct grant schools must now 
be closed to all but tbe rich. The 
answer is no, they must uot: they 
have been offered the chance to 
play rheir part in the srate system. 
It is rhe Headmistress of Bolton 
School (Girls’ Division) and her like 
who are doing ihe closing to ail but 
the rich. 
CYRIL RAY, 
Delmonden Manor, 
Hawkhurst, 
Keiu. 
August 6. 

Moving storage heaters 
From Mr Basil Boothroyd 
Sir, Surprise is a valued enricher of 
life, and we should husband our 
capacity for it, especially over prices 
and charges. I was beginning ro 
think mine had had it, but I was 
lucky this week, having rung the 
Electricity Board to ask if they 
could remove three unwanted night 

storage heaters from a house I 
moving into. I wasn’t asking f 
money, just riddance. 

There was a brisk interrogatii 
re« a»y Pf- r*lem upstairs 7 

One , 1 admitted), and it w 
c°Jtact and desrrov. 

The charge would be £18. Perha 
i siiould repeat ihat (I asked the 
to). Or did you get the little thr 
of surprise the first time? 

Curiosity also lends interest. Hr 
did they manage to lose £25 
millions last year? Somethii 
wrong somewhere. 
Yours sincerely, 
BASIL BOOTHROYD, 
Green Ridges, Cuckfield, 
Nr Haywards Heath, 
Sussex. 
July 30. 

Keeping cool 
From Miss Betty Gibbs 
Sir, May one suggest that the he 
dressed men in town today arc ii 
tali and slender, very dark Africar 
wearing simply draped robes i 
white or palest veiiow hrnder, 
anglaisc, set off wiib small bi 
most dignified caps of velvet ? 

Cool and immaculare. they ia), 
These biasing davs of Aususl wit 
a graceful elegance that is a fo 
to see. 
I am. yours faithfully, 
BETTY GIBBS, 
7 Lloyd Square, WCL 
August 8. 
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Luncheons 
HM Government 
Mr Frank Judd, Parliamentary 
Undersecretary of Stare for 
Defence for the Royal Navy, was 
host yesterday at a luncheon given 
by Ror Majesty's Government at 
Admiralty (louse in honour of Mr 
William L. Morrison. Minister of 
Defence, Australia. Others present 

•X5MJ-ME-3B 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

were : 
Admiral 3i» victor Smith. Sir Arthur 

Tange. Mr D. w. McNichol. Dr >»n 
Siorrv. Malor-r.cncral S C C.reliant. 
Sir Thomas Brtmelow. Sir John Hunt. 
Sir John Wllaen. Sir Lwinard Hooper. 
Vice-Admiral Sir Jolui Treacher. Mr 
R. A. 5! Km. Mr A. P. HofladW. Mr 
C'. R. Jefferson. Mr R. AmlPnoo. Mr 
Michael CocHi and Mr Anlony Buck. 

BALMORAL CASTLE 
August 8 : Tbe Duke of Edinburgh 
disembarked from HM Yacht 
Britannia at Coveea this morning. 

West India Committee 
The West India Committee held a 
luncheon yesterday in honour of 

I die President of Guyana, Mr 
I Arrhur Chung. Mr J. F. P. Tate, 
i chairman of the West India 
i Committee, presided. 

Tlie Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh will visit Nigeria 
between October 14 and 23. 

Marriage 

The Queen will bold Investitures 
on October 29, November 4 and 
25, and December 2 and 9. 

The Duchess of Gloucester will be 
the Guest of Honour at an 
" Evening with Children oF Asia ” 
at the Commonwleatb Institute in 
aid of the Women’s Council. Ken¬ 
sington, on September 11- 

The Duchess of Kent will open the 
divisional police headquarters at 
Lincoln on October 1. 

Dr T. Wright 
and Miss R. Flcwtft 
The marriage took place on 
Friday. August 8. between Dr 
Trevor Wright, of Hathersage, and 
Miss Rosalind Flewltt, of Bakewell, 
in the county of Derbyshire. 
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Latest wills 
£20,000 bequest to 
Masonic school 

The Hon Mrs Christopher Cbet- 
wnde gave birth to a son in 
London yesterday. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr Y. K. Cbeong 
and iVXiss A. Swcetnam 
The engagement js announced 
between Yue Kuan, second son of 
Mr and Mrs Cheong Pak Lo, of 
Singapore, and Astrid, yonnger 
daughter of Mrs D. I. Sweetnam, 
of Aldwlck Bay, Sussex. 

Mr L. G. Harper 
and Miss R. A. Baker 
The engagement is announced 
between Laurance, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs W. George Harper, 
dt North ridge. Shooters Hill, Pang- 
bourne, Berkshire, and Rosalind, 

Mr Hugh Thomas Harry Stanton, 
of Streatbam, London, left 
£116,604 net (no duty shown). He 
left £20,000 to tbe Royal Masonic 
Institution for Boys, £20,000 to 
Streatham/Croydon Rugbv Devel¬ 
opment At-tocietion, £7,000 each to 
the Aaknal Welfare Trust and the 
Dr Hadweii Trust for Humane 
Research, and £7.000 to tbe League 
Against Cruel Sports. •sp¬ 
ortier estates include met, before »' 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
not disclosed;; 
Gray. Mr Jobn Edward Bowles, of 
Colehill, Dorset .. .. £272,065 -y. '. ., T- 7- 

&Jd9'/M7£^«r General Franco welcomes a y0125ag visitor to his summer residence 
Edward Spears, baronet £io6,6S7 in north-west Spain. The boy is Prfince Felipe whose father^ Prince 
of°™’na“e Cha.rl” ^"SoSS Juan Carlos, the General’s desigjaajted successor, looks on (centre). 
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daughter of the lare Mr and Mrs 
T. 17 Baker. 

The Vatican’s last word at Helsinki 

the virtual crippling of their 
programme.? V *.r * 

It adds that i the experience 
of the oommunity development 
project can onli add weight to 
the criticisms of she Select Com- 
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Mr R. G. B. Solomon 
and Miss W. F. 0. Williams 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert Graham Brooke, 
twin son of the Rev and Mrs 
Gerald Solomon, of Corslcy Rec¬ 
tory, Wiltshire, and Wendy Fran¬ 
cesca Oenonc, elder daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Douglas Williams, of 
The Wheelwrights House, Chap- 
manslade, Wiltshire. 

Lieutenant S. A. V. van der Byl, 
RN, 
and Miss S. V. L. Emerson 
Tlie engagement is announced 
between Simon, son of the late 
Captain V. J. H. van der Byl. RN, 
and Mrs van der Byl, of Lymlng- 
ton, Hampshire, and Suzy, 
voungest daughter of Colonel and 
Mrs T. J. Emerson, of Yclverton. 
Devon. 

Mr D. A. Wansbrough-Jones 
and Miss H. E. M. Murphie 
The engagement is announced 
between David, only son of the 
late Major-General LI. Wans- 
hrotigh-Jones and of Mrs Wans- 
hrough- Jones, of Goat Hall, 
Galleywood, Essex, and Heather, 
daughter of the late Mr C. t. 
Mu 17)hie, FRCS. and Mrs Elixabeth 
Ormiston. of Kilburn, London. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Cuthbert Clegg, 71 5 Mr J. 
Czernin, 51 ; Dame Evelyn Deoing- 
ton, 6S : Mr Leo Genn, 70 ; Mrs 
Justice Lane, 70; Mr R. B. Shep- 
heard, 73 j Dr Walter Staride, 81; 
Lieutenant-General Sir Treffry 
Thompson, 87 ; Major-General Sir 
Christopher Wdby-Everard, 66. 

TOMORROW : Colonel J- C. 
Barrett, VC. 78; Sir Hugo 
Boothby, 68 : Mr John Gloag, 79 ; 
Cardinal Gordon Gray, 65; Air 
Chief Marshal Sir William Mac¬ 
donald, 67 ; Lord Porritt, 75; 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Guy Shaw- 
Stewart. 83: Major-General Sir 
Humphry Tollemache, 73 ; Sir 
Liodsav "Wellington, 74 : Mr W. T. 
Wells. 'QC. 67 ; Mr C. Montgomery 
White, QC, 78; Sir John Spencer 
WiJJs, 71 ; Mr P. H. Wright, VC. 
59. 

By Peter Hebbienhwaite 
On August 1 The Times carried 

a photograph taken at a religious 
service during the Helsinki Con¬ 
gress on Security and Cooperation. 
Archbishop Makarios could be 
seen in the foreground, and to his 
right was the entire delegation of 
the Holy See headed by Monsignor 
Agostino Casaroti. This appeared 
to be the only indication iu the 
British Press that the Vatican was 
represented in Helsinki. It was 
the first time it had taken part 
in an international conference 
since the Congress of Vienna. 
Wbat contribution did it make to 
the marathon talk-in ? 

A little light was cast on this 
question by Mgr Casaroil’s speech. 
He is known officially as the Secre¬ 
tary of the Council for the 
Church’s Public Affairs, and 
unofficially as rhe Vatican's 
“ Foreign Minister ”. He lost the 
lottery which Mr Wilson won, and 
so spoke last of all. which might 
be considered a symbolic vantage 
point. God—or at least one of 
his representatives—had the ' last 
word at Helsinki. 

Mgr Casaroll made some penet¬ 
rating remarks on the false peace 
of rhe tomb and tbe impossibility 
of peace without justice ; but 
more than half bis time was taken 
up in reading out a letter which 
he happened to have received 
from Pope Paul. Although this 
may have lent bis words added 
authority, it did not notably 
enhance their rhetorical impact. 
For the most part the Pope’s 
letter echoed the cllcbds of the 

European statesmen, white adding 
a few nuances of his own. 

President Ford had spoken of 
“ the great heritage of European 
civilization which we hold in 
trust for all mankind Pope 
Paul also dwelt on *' the inheri¬ 
tance of ideals which form the 
common patrimony of Europe ”, 
but he traced them back to their 
Christian source. They are based 
essentially, he wrote, " on the 
proclamation of the Christian mes¬ 
sage which its people have 
accepted and made their own 
But when he came to list these 
European values he included, 
along with faith in God and a 
sense of the Inviolability of the 
human conscience, the more 
secular values of equality and 
human brotherhood, freedom in 
scientific research, individual and 
social justice.- the rule of law. 

The fundamental ambiguity of 
the document signed at Helsinki 
was that tbe booming declaration 
on national sovereignty and 
peaceful change do not mean the 
same when spoken in the East 
and West. Thus Mr Brezhnev 
was able to say: “ It’s only tbe 
people of each given state, and 
no one else, who have the 
sovereign right to resolve its own 
internal affairs and establish its 
own Internal laws.” Mr Wilson 
thought that this meant the end 
of the old Brezhnev doctrine and 
a repudiation of military inter¬ 
vention as an instrument of 
policy. 

Pope Paul was more guarded. 
He welcomed the move towards 

tbe “ peaceful regulation of con¬ 
flicts between ; nations, based on 
respect for the legitimate sover¬ 
eignty and tbe recognized rights 
of each country ” ; but this was 
mialiftMi hv rpaoect for the qualified by respect for the 
freedom of eadh people to deter¬ 
mine its own institutions'”. So 
far Mr Brezhnev coald agree with 
the form of words. \But the Pope 
was slightly more 1 controversial 
when be tried to become the 
spokesman for thepeoples of 
Europe as distinct) from the 
states. 1 

We speak of stards, he said, 
because they are thei legal sub¬ 
jects of international relations: 
but ” we would like 'to consider 
the peoples who are the living 
realiw of the states. Jheir raison 
d'etre ”. The Pope believed that 
die penple of Europe were listen¬ 
ing with “ anxious attemdon ’* to 
the deliberation at Helsinki. While 
" hundreds of millions lof them ” 
certainly wanted security and 
valued it. they were 1 “ equally 
encouraged by the realrfirmation 
nf human rights and fuixlamemal 
freedoms ”, And Pope 1 Paul saw 
religious freedom, also Reasserted 
in tbe final document, as a 
necessary aspect of ttye human 
rights. T 

human rights, could he inter¬ 
preted aa conferring a reluctant 
blessing- on the post-war Euro¬ 
pean settlement. 

The Vatican's attitude has been 
criticized, especially by those.who 
have been the victims or oppres¬ 
sion. Shortly before the Helsinki 
Congress, the World- Lithuanian 
Catholic Conference met in Rome 
and issued a resounding appeal to 
all men of goodwill. Religious 
freedom. It declared, is a mock¬ 
ery in the Soviet Union. Rights 
are guaranteed in the constitution, 
but “ whoever tries to make use 
of these rights -is persecuted, 
terrorized, and eves punished by 
long sentences in concentration 
camps ”. Pope Paul Is wdH aware 
of these complaints, and the un¬ 
deniable facts on which they are 
based. . 
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Western judgments on . Helsinki 
have been restrained rariher than 
enthusiastic. The RussiJms have 
been granted the respectability 
they sought; the status quo in 
Eastern Europe has been ratified. 
The papal letter, despite Its 
studiously cautious sentiments on 

Nevertheless, his letter to Mgr 
Casaroll in Helsinki demonstrates 
that the - Vatican's Ostpotitik will 
continue to hel based on the prin¬ 
ciple that diplomatic arrangements-' 
with the communist regimes are 
considered more likely to 
improve the lot of Catholics in 
Eastern Europe.than protests and 
denunciation. When thorresults of 
Helsinki are assessed in Belgrade 
in 1977. one will have-a further 
opportunity to .measure, the wis¬ 
dom of this diplomatic but un- 
heroic policy.. • 
.Vexf week Lord ■ Beaumont of 
W/tidey will reply to Lord HtdL- 
sham's recent article (August' 2) 
on Christians In politics. 

Hendon, .10-6.... 
London Walk : Lost London, West¬ 

minster ;" meet Westminster 
Underground, 2. 

in two of .his. other' famous ... . ,-omvins ud7‘ 
roles, Khair Girei in The Fowl- lon 111 19*3‘. Suacf *"“8“% 
tan7, of Bakhcftistrai and ' sage appearances, he bad con-? 
Hilarion in Giselle, there his' emtrated on.Ids-work in charge 
iacerpretatiotr set-new nndards ol pas de deux classes at to 

Tomorrow 
Exhibition: “George TTI, Collec¬ 

tor and Patron ”, Tbe Queen’s 
Gallery, Buckingham PSdtace, 2-5, 

Lecture : Byzantium, an image of. 
splendour, by Eileen -Graham,. 
Lecture Theatre. Victoria and 

rivalled. • an<T perhaps: never vKtitfc Honoured Artist. of the 
excelled. ' • US4R-- ' 

ALEXANDER KORHSSAROV 
Alexander.. Khmissaroy,-. a' Scanud 1.1940V, and Petrishcheri 

Albert Museum, Cromwell Rx»d. J leading .actor of the Mostow. in Thi Fnnts of Enlightenmentj 

Band perfOTmance by the Metro- | ot^ Augnst 7 aged 7.1. 
poBtan Pobce, Hyde Park, 3~ { - - -^onus-sarov was 

eatre, died in Moscow (19Sl).‘i 
^ Oursanding interpretations of*1 

,.*2" charac&r parts in recent yeans, j ^wi • . . xkuuuMaiws «• ,M caarBCDT pans iu iclgui t«***«, 

South’London Carnival Parade, February 27, 1904, and studiej include^ 'Alyosha, the CobbleU, 
Battersea Park; B. - .. for foe stage ’ at StanisJavsl^t: ^ j]ie Lower .Depths, Goun^i 

City Walk-: The Heart of tbe City.' Second Moscow Arts. Theatre Aubespiae, foe French Ambas-» 
meet Royal Exchange, Bank Studio before- joining sadojr. inMory Stuart. Golotnrt -; 
Station, 3. 

Councils are Vice-chancellor 
criticized 
at Eisteddfod 

RAF pilots graduate 
Air Vice-Marshal F. R. L. 
Mellersh, Air OFficer FI>in? 
Training, was the reviewing officer 
when pilots of No 1 course gradu¬ 
ated at No 1 Flying Training 
School. RAF Linton-on-Ouse, near 
York, yesterday. 

The pilots who qualified were 
the first to do so under a netv 
training system, biased towards 
avionics and using an academic 
approach to tuition. 

The Eustace Broke Lorraine 
Memorial Trophy for the host all¬ 
round performance was awarded 
to Flying Officer S. W. Exton, nf 
Rosvth, Fife. 

The Fuller Trophy Tor profici¬ 
ency in geueral Hying and the 
Playfair Trophy for the highest 
marks in ground subjects were 
awarded to Pilot Officer 
A. Stealing, of Dufftown, 
Grampian. Graduating were : 
rivinq Officer* S. U. r.uon • Diintr-rni- 
■!n«- HS-.anri H W. Mund.vy ■ BII1<-rlcnv 
S\'.. Pilot Offlci’i-s A. Stalling • Kdn 
/!S.. T. P. Fr:nr ■ Ardlnqiy S- J. 
O'ltrod 1 BliK'rn.V S. Llvorpooli. H. J. 
Muir > Frlics M, C. Munson 'Ml 
£d card* S. OM,.r*l.. I. J W. Pari-r 
•Alina Acad-. R. T. Sram"r iM.ili*rn 
«:>. J. n u.iu ■ K111M1 *n OS' anrl 1. 
Whllllnghani < Rrplon >. 

Four of the eight county councils 
in Wales were criticized yesterday 
For not contributing to the funds 
of the National Eisteddfod. Mr R. 
Edgar Jones, chairman of the host 
authority, Dwyfor District Council, 
said only four county councifs had 
subscribed to this year’s festival. 

Gwynedd County Council, the 
host county authority, had given 
£20.000 and three other county 
councils bad subscribed £3.000 
between them. 

Mr Jones said it was a disgrace 
that some of the wealthiest county 
councils in Wales could contribute 
to a £70,000 livestock pavilion to 
keep sheep at the Royal Welsh 
Show’s permanent ground at Builth 
Wells and not give a halfpenny 
towards the Eisteddfod. 

” I think it is a disgrace to us 
as local authorities and l appeal 
to them to do their best fur the 
Eisteddfod ”, lie said. 

South Glamorgan, which did not 
contribute, donated £30.000 to the 
livestock pavilion, which opened 
last month. 

decides to 
retire early 

Life of a novelist that 
reads like fiction 

Son for Swedish comic roles, gjid foese were 0 22 • Mi fortunes ” in Thei i 
characterized by their irTesist- Cherry Ofckard. In the last-1 ' 
ible charm and liveliness. - By- named role he was seen in Sirjj 
sticking to one type of, part he .pe^. Ihiuteny’s first Worlds . 

By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Dr Leonard Rotherham, vice- 
chancellor of Bath University, 
has derided to retire two years 
early because of a period of 
financial restraint facing his 
university. 

Dr Rotherham, aged 61, has 
been vice-chancellor since 1969. 
He has decided to retire at the 
beginning of the 1976-77 
academic year. He would not 
normally have been expected to 
retire until 3979. 

In a letter to the university 
council, he says: “There is 
now bound to be a period of con¬ 
solidation of the plans which 
have already been made if only 
because of 'financial restraints, 
and it seems a good opportunity 
for my successor to be 
appointed, so that he may look 
forward and plan foe period of 
future growth.” 

University news 
Oxford 
Elections : 
Ml elm S r:oLl.K.'iC la Hj%unat 
S»nlnr Swl-o'arshliis. P I. K Du l inn. 
RA iLmjiIS': R. I. UIiIIh RA 'Lc-rds;, 

Mr Jucelyn B. Powell, MA ; 
(Cantab) to be bead of drama and : 
theatre arts. 

Birmingham 
Appointments : 
Professor Raymond Albert Cun- 
ioghamc-Grecn to the chair of 
industrial mathematics, mathemati¬ 
cal statistics department. 

Open 
Prolcsaur t n. Alann.ird will nrror.10 t 
uru vice-chancellor • Manning • 'n in«- 
Mfiurttpf-, wfccWlng Profns*or f? Smith, 
whn will ho a dins vtcc-cJiancgllor I ram , 
S-' pirmbnr t lo March 01 wli!l»' Sir : 
Waller Perry la on l<»dvr. Proieisnr 1 
Vraev will aociped ProPewior A. Ki 
a» aro vlc»-eh.»nceiIor lor academic • 
i.;.innlnn. \ 

Science report 

Climate: Indications of new pattern 

1 
The Little Sister. By jKathleeu 
Adams. George Eliot possessed 
an ability to portray her 
characters io human jasad sym¬ 
pathetic terms. Her' novels 
earned her what, at that time in 
foe nineteenth century, were 
relatively large sums ritf money. 
Now, thanks to the wonders of 
twentieth-century technology 
and dramatization, increasing 
numbers of new readers lare 
becoming familiar with her 
work. Mrs Adams, who is secre- 
taiy of the George Eliot Fellow¬ 
ship, says the novels tire mire 
popular now than ever sitice 
her own lifetime. Mrs Adams 
made her nwn discover?}' of the; 
novels through radio and tele¬ 
vision adaptations. Haying met 
the characters she went on to 
discover the author and her 
own life, which itself reads like 
the synopsis for a novel. Mr* 
Adams has produced a very*' 
readable and adequate summary 
of George Eliot’s life. - ', 
'lf* A. M. Adams. 71 Stepping. 
Stones Road, Coventry. 23p, 
!postage 10pi. 
Letters of a Lancashire; Luddite > 
Transported to Australia, 1812- . 
1816. By V. I. Tomlinson. Thomas 
Holden was transported to Sv*oey 
in 1812 along with a number of 
other Hollomans who bad been 
convicted at Lancaster Castle of 
taking unlawful oaths at a meeting 
on Bolton Moors. In Us defence 
it was pleaded that he went to the 
meeting out of curiosirv. Tbe 
author, after reviewing the evid¬ 
ence and Holden’s conviction, 
concludes that he was perhaps 
unforrunate in that ridiculous 
little things were magnified in the 
eves of authority at tbe time. 

What makes the extracts From 
correspondence between ' Holden 
and members of his family parti¬ 
cularly interesting is the context 
in which the author has- placed, 
the letters, and the fascinating 
sidelights he provides on the postal 
system of that era. ' 
Hon editor. Lancashire and Che¬ 
shire Antiquarian Society, c/a 
Portico Library, 57 Mosley Street, 
Manchester 2. £1 (postage 9}p)._ 

Dr. Dora Yates : An Apprecia¬ 
tion. By Elizabeth Bradburn. 
When she died last year in her 
ninety-fifth year a grief-stricken 
gypsy said of Dr Yates: “She 
meant aii the world to us . . 
She was like a mother .to us 
Dr Yates was a .woman of high 
academic- attainment: at--the 
turn of the century she was 
the first Jewess to gain an MA 
degree at a British university 
and had a career extending over 
70 years with Liverpool Univer¬ 
sity. Early in her life she 
became interested in gypsies— 
true gypsies, not tinkers or 
drop-outs—and became known 
internationally as a Romany 
scholar. From her friendships 
and researches she provided 
much new information about 
gypsy traditions, the Romany 
language and its various 
dialects. Dr Bradburn, who knew 
Dora Yates -well in the . last 
twenty years of her life, has 
produced a fitting tribute to a 
remarkable woman. 

princess stickmg to one type of, part he Daubinys first World} 
.7_ , _ . _ ' . did not always have a chance Xheaffe - SeAoa in 3964, in? 
-Stoacholm, Aug 8.—^Princess to sbine Jn foe lead, .being which he abb plaved Koukouii 

ChnsQna, foe youngest sister of usually cast in subsidiary roles. jn Dead Sous and The Man? 
King CarF Gustaf ot Sweden, But he proved time and again w^Boots in Kremlin Chimes.3 
gave birth to a son, her first jjje truth of Stanislavsky^ die- ■ .. , . F 
child, today by Caesarean sec- turn that “there are no small ^ ^ 
non. Both mother and child are roles, only small aaors”. *? SSiilfov the uio J 
reported to be well. His Cherubiao ‘ in . Beaumar- ^ a*f 

Princess Christina, aged 32, chair’s The Marriage of.Figaro nlSSfv ^umtl aititert- 
married a Swedish businessman (1927) was xemafkable for foe “* ,*?s untl* flmterf 
in Jane last year.—AP. .. .infectiousness . 'of ‘ its. manly \ 

(1927) lvas xe 
infectiousness isness . of its manly ^cenuy. i \ v 

Thereafter be excelled A People’s Amst since 3948,7$ 

Grant for theatre 

_ LC WW, j 
in'simpleton types, among them Komissarov was dso a teachers 
Mr 'Winkle in The Pickwick at the Moscow, 'Art Theatre# 
Chib (1934), in The School for Drama School. • ; ~ 

; CANNONBALL ADDERLE^ j 
Julian “ Cannonball ” Adder- put the early album issued C 

lev. the iazz alto saxophornsr, originally ■ under 1 foe title, f 

The Theatre Workshop, Edin¬ 
burgh, has been awarded a 
grant of £9,600 by the Calousfe. 
Gulbenkian Foundation . to 
establish a centre for music, 
craft, art and drama. 

25 years ago 

ley, foe jazz alto saxophornsr. 
has died after' a.’strnke 3 month 
ago, at the age of 46. 

“Them Dirty Bluest waff one’^ 
of foe tjuinrery best end has ■' 
since, as “Wham”, proved ones 

^ ^-tom in Tampa,.Florida, in. of the nmst duraWe i kr 

Channel record Sf? 
iratiTiments. After struggling ■ form in 196S ,■* 
with.- his own group in foe _ An American typist, Miss Flormce with, his own group in foe Adderlev with his hrirhor a f ^ 

Chadwick, aged 31, yesterday 1950s, he joined.Miles Davies in r' 5 SV^ 
added her name to the list of those iP^g and suent three vears in corne^ Play®1", also played and ^ 
who have swum the English in recorded tinder the big band 4^- 
Channel, and in doing so set up a ” . format and his music tended to' 
new record for women. He left Davies in 1959 to set address itself to a .wider3 

Thirteen hoars and 23 minutes Up his own quintet which be- audience in his latter' years, l 
after entering, the water at Gru-. came established as one of .tlie ‘though at heart he remained an Lial 
Mw’epolnT'^d^ m0!? °nfnaJ erpups of the inspired improviser, at his bestf 
miles cast of Dover. ' period. Among its recorded out- with simple rhythm supporL Ef' 

Two of Miss Chadwick's'rivals .Tl - • 

Miss SMrlev^Mav France, a 17- MR BERNARD HUGHES 
The Registrar. University of 
Liverpool. Senate House. Aber- 
cromby Square, Liverpool. ' SOp 
(postage 9ip). 

Cyril Bainbridge 

bad to give up when nearly across. 
Miss Shirley May France, a 17- 
year-old American, bad 'been 14 
hours in the water. 

Un tbe years between 1950 and 
1957 Miss Chadwick made further 
Channel crossings, and- other 
nocable swims included the Strait 
of Gibraltar and the Bristol 
Channel.] 

a ter.' . A Correspondent writes becoming editor-in-chief of Tbe I'inO PI 
For more than fifty years QueeojExjAip of journals. ' 

tinjS and other Bernard. Hughes, who died on h A® *£*? »*“««» *>y S S 

^“^e^BriSEl ™ * Pro^c wri£er Pleasure was the fact thatPhS?i |d | 
on antiques. and in his wide-ranging free- 5 

The climatic deterioration that 
has affected Britain and other 
area.; for two decades may have 
ended. According to a report In 
Van/re a new pattern of atmos¬ 
pheric and oceanic circulation 
l-5lahli5hcd over the past few 
-cars explains the recent run nf 
mild winters and suggests that 
climate is at least not getting 
worse. Although it is difficult 
and often misleading to draw any 
long-term conclusions from the 
evidence of a few years, the study 
is a happy counter to the gloomy 
forecasts of an imminent ice age 
made In some quarters. 

The study is especially interes¬ 
ting because one nf the four 
authors of the Nature paper is 
Professor Hubert Lamb, of the 
University ^ast Anglia, one of 
the first" experts to notice and 
discuss publicly the cooling trend 
v.hich set in about 25 years »”o. 
Since then many other experts 
have joined the ranks of tho»e 
who accepted the evidence of a 
climatic deterioration, while some 
remained adamant that die appar¬ 
ent effect was spurious. But this 
seems to be the first time that 
someone who accepted foe evi¬ 
dence of a cooling trend has pre¬ 
sented new evidence that foe 
trend may be over. 

In terms of atmospheric circula¬ 
tion, The recent deterioration nf 
climaio was a result of a growing 
tendency for northerly airflows lo 
become established over the 

European arctic and sub-arctic 
seas, bringing severe weatber as 
far south as the British Isles. That 
pattern was associated with the 
establishment over Greenland m 
the early 1950s of a persistent 
rid;;c of high pressure—an increase 
of 3 millibars mean pressure over 
that of 190(1-1930 lor the period 
iMjfi bj when tbe whole of eacb 
year is considered, and an in¬ 
crease of 7 millibars when the 
figures for winter quarters 
(December to February) of the 
two periods arc compared. By the 
end of the 1960s a further in¬ 
crease rtf 5 millibars bad occurred 
in mean winter pressures. 

In the winter oi 1970-71 there 
ua» a sudden change. The higb 
pressure cell over Greenland ’’ col¬ 
lapsed almost totally ”, the authors 
of the new study say, uuh the 
mean winter pressure for the 
period 1971-74 being 9.6 millibars 
lower then the mean for 1966- 
JO. As a result cite northoriit-s 
have hcvn drastically weakened, 
and we have had a run of mild 
winters. 

salinity distribution of waters 
around Iceland. They have also 
examined such biological changes 
as the blooming of plankton in 
the spring. All zhe evidence 
points the same way, indicating 
the end of the special conditions 
produced in the 1950s and 1960s 
by the Greenland Itigli pressure 
feature. 

It is much too cairly yet to say 
whether tbe change is likely to be 
long term, with a return to the 
conditions typical of the 1920s and 
1930s. or whether it will reverse 
once again as abruptly as it did in 
1970, w-ith a return oi' increasinalv 
severe winters, or indeed whether 
we might now see a period of in¬ 
creasingly warm conditions in 
Britain, whkh mir^ht of course, 
bring problems as severe as unv 
long-term cooling trend. 

The situation is best summed up 
in the cautimis words of Professor 
Lamb and his colleague:,, v.ho say 
that although "the * it trie ice 
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observed in northern !ce- 

Professnr Lamb’s colleagues in 
the Investigation represent the 
MAFF Fisheries Laboratory at 
Lowestoft, tbe Marine Research 
Institute in Reykjavik, and the 
Institute for Marine Environmen¬ 
tal Research at Plymouth- In 
addition in the pattern nf atmos¬ 
pheric Circulation changes they 
have looked at changes in the flow 
of ocean currents and in tbe 

landic waters in recent years 
seems to have ended with an 
amelioration of the marine climate 
during 1972-74. & should be 
srressed, however, that this con¬ 
clusion is diagnostic rather than 
prognostic 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source : Nature. August 7 1256. 
479 ; 19731. 
C.- Nature-Times News Service 
1975. 
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Herd man. 
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lm. t. h. n, 10 and 12, iratiwr Peter WestDUast&r Abbey, . ! -V£vJr* °{d records of-aU 
niakei. .vis. 6^50 and 7.50 wu: suns _ rtvwy, • kinds,. But while he ferreted 
MimEGENT souare f RESftYTfipiAN Tn foe 1920s id Woiverhamp- out an extraordinary-wealth • 

esn&oimt••SSrfciSSi factual informadS/he kept j 
nStNCTOH- unitco -rceoraied WT AdSfraK £flar1 and readable a3&.. 
chcriui •pmsbiirrUn/congrtwUnnjii Hughes-• and bons. Admiralty■- his. .books always sold wide* 1 

RBV JanM“ bnv; •’-60- shipping tackle suppliers ud and over a long period™?! l 

a&ZgKL 11 85KI «^ny yem he was a faft® { 
kwcswaV-'hall (West London time he.was alr^dy Imtived in. reguladr contributor to Cow 
Lf^ TC^tFLE.bHSbom vidduct, 11 writing i«dely for foe "London Life, 

iSSBEdL. a0V. provincial^ press mid for . His dozen boobs on antiqi 
pereonaily- broadcasting m^dri~~no£hir 

“SSley'B CBAREL- naattaB at st “I0™ several regionaJ stations ; British glass, domestic sflvt 

n. Rev his^was foe BBC s ;£irst radio ceramics aod Sheffield pla 

essex church, oniwrun service: play. -.Wbeo he came to London Another ■ ten werp witJn 

H,,H‘ 'T* to become art ColEati“w1foto^i 

] «£tor ** weekly periodical^ Therle Hughes. He “ro 

tt- the yueen,- . subsequently widow and two sons. 

Sr Ml t ‘S. TlnhW Adam Sltr^l ■ 
v il. n«e R. M. rummer: fi.Vi. 
RNlirij, iinnr,Wl<l HudiUin. 
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nil. Sung' Knclunsl. 11 iBaiipii.' 
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ithers speed 

Tokyo visit 
jails to 
estrict car 
Imports 

■h • ■Frank' Vojtl 
fi jygtoo, Aug 8 

about SljOOOm (about £476m) 
from obe Fed during the past 

H,Uf 
* omi vcUulu. ' •elW ^ram 71 per. cent,, thus ..growth, rate down to .within a 

Uit p.ii«7„. the., rare .one. full per- of. 5. to 7* per cent has 

">irm interest rates, 
,'tiiuarK ,11*1 • *W tougher 1--- 
lo JSSrlir? 1 ’’..e PoBdes and huge bo* 
i-r,ia!i7\i a 4-by the ,Umred States 
uVhir. ,hl' 11,d,'!du iry- and at a tune .when 

ii ' s increasing evidence that 
Ml* ni.il lied in ^inflation rate is'rising again 
‘*04 Rn«l,|, d.inJjj'risk pace. 

:iUmi 

J“ «i Ronu.'i^'iriues markets are becom- 
mvm. inn- it creasingly 'depressed by 
i t 1 ring interest rates, but the 

is gaining strength. 
I Alliiin, York foreign exchange 

AL/KI : say that the pound is 
to continne "to decline 

T»TT and pnWf,r ■ the dollaras American 
w4in 

produced a substantial, rise in 
interest rates. 

If. the Fed keeps to its target, 
range, there is little prospect 
of any. lowering of interest 
rates aqd there is every chance 
of their- inching ahead if the, 
Treasury continues to borrow! 
at recent .levels. 

Despite the Citibank’s in¬ 
crease, some bankers art}, 
hopeful that • most Jeadiij 
banks will continue to j b 
prime rates ax 7£ per cent in 
riefifir of continuing.sluggishness 
of private sector loan demand. 
/Citibank is almost unique in 

adjusting prime rate in . line 
path a money market formula, 
which today called for an fa- 

stiS/ : 
ding 
bold: | 

P'Mlflr. ' _ _„ ____ 
jvw»i a cumnKindinj vt rates continue to climb /crease in view of the significant 
i<* ir(*|wrwued a ilw;cacI to the United States i rises in recent weeks in rates 
rtjiti ft- almnM iml;ni»in8 volume of the foreign/ for Fed funds, commercial 

*md nnti.tii.i-,* p/aced in London* / paoer and Treasury bills. 1 
Ktivtia i»m> Uk v...e is .uncertainty abopt Some economists -are con- 
« iMitnrrin:-: .i!i«{ i,.t'cnd °f interest rati 
‘iirngih en.iMi.,! j.'-itii no one sees th 
writ rnir n»ii, Jujjlng in coming . months. 
tMitiirr nitn Juj economists expect /he 
■ir.id f,i<i inn.rate to reach 9 per cent 
aimvi thf -i.,.,. T end of the year, yhile 

.1' iJic* 
■ f • . 

believe the Fed/has 
ll .-'ir. :>m n .?d its aim of recent veeks 
Vi min.vi nunih,.' ucing the money supply 

* mi rate and that it will 
i .,{,.iriri «t,i . -,r- - eek to stabilize interest 

and » hill 1'itgi ,i|t!i,>- 
i muKilU-i ,-,v hief concern, however, 

* ’h Ote.i i -jv on the volumeiof cash 
* .... ‘rcasury will Have to 
»• ■ A- n i, ‘ An unsettli/g factor 

Hai.r. ,’i--..'vas tjje disclosu/e in new 
inti *ii s.n.c:l Reserve stat$tics that 

.invii'-iiiM- treasury had io borrow 
■ *1 Mil It.S t.,-i / 

•■I p<:< lie t*:.• 
I'.it.lim s* i*o,•• iv 
* ’ ► Iliifllllll'V *i • 

t VR. 

cerued that people will start 
using savings deposits to buy 
the hi$h yielding Govemmenz 
securities On offer rather than 
use these deposits to buy goods. 
They fear that this could slow 
the hoped-for economic re¬ 
covery. . . 

Should consumer spending 
fail to rise and should interest 
rates continue to climb then the 
economic recovery could well 
be absoned and a major politi¬ 
cal row would develop, especi¬ 
ally over the Fed’s restrictive 
money policies and the Admin¬ 
istration’s grain and.oil policies, 
which have contributed signfi- 
cantiy to the recent rise in the 
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r \ Congdon! 
■“ r a week #f uncertainty, 

al markets in London 
"' ’ I in i reich something 
. ' thing balance yesterday 

*on. The Bank’s minimum 
( rate /vas unchanged, 
."‘‘‘.'•y tc widespread 

,rs on Wednesday and 
’ lay tha’ an increase was 

. expected, and sterling 
.eady for most of the day. 
pounc closed/at a new 

e low against the dollar, 
io clcsing rate, $2.1045 
nly Jf points .down from 
5 or Thuriday. The 
ve diprociarion rate was 

. ir cent bidier at 27.9 
nu 

- dcabrs said that foreign 
< iges were very quiet 

fieri was not enough 
• ss io generate strong 

icnts for hr against any 
ilar currency. Price 

. •s ended i° be erratic 
tall 1 

• ibuous Bank of England 
niton wfts felt, and none 

seemed to be necessary. The 
announcement of no change in 
the minimum lending rate did 
not unsettle, sterling and. 
indeed, ' a small demand 
developed late in the after¬ 
noon which improved the rate 
against die dollar. 

It is still not dear if the Bank 
of England will seek further 
increases in interest rates in the 
near future. Much will depend 
on the behaviour of United 
States interest rates, because 
the Bank is generally believed 
to be opposed to another sig¬ 
nificant depredation of sterling 
in the next few weeks. 

At yesterday's Treasury bill 
tender the average rate rose to 
10.4751 per cent from 10.4272 
per cent last week. _ But the 
increase was insuffident to 
trigger a rise in the minimum 
lending rate. 

The rise in First National City 
Bank’s prime rate troubled the 
gut-edged market, but only 
slightly. Most gilt-edged stocks 
were higher on the day. 

\m>i ki n yland parts strike ends 
er stopping 18,000 jobs 

j-. 

:D MI <>'irs 

.V. Shakespeare 
eight-week-old strike 

tas made 18,000 British 
il workers idle and cost 
nan E25m worth of lost 
is' to end on Monday, 

•ini; yesterday of the 800 
s .'who have been on 

. from one of the com- 
Bey component plants 

' lel Hempstead, Hertford- 
voted to call off their 
ial stoppage over pay 

- have accepted a 
i which will mean that 
up any can start immedi- 
?gotiarions with union 
■ntnrives on a new wages 
ent, which will come 
leration on November X 
the present deal ends, 
n the strike began on 
3, tiie llemel Hempstead 
s were demanding an in- 
pay increase of £10 a 
This was necessary, they 
d, because their earnings 

had fallen behind those of other 
workers in the industry. 

This original demand has, 
however, been overtaken by the 
new government /TUC wages 
policy. During the past two 
weeks the strikers have shifted 
their ground to insist on a firm 
undertaking that they would ger 
the maximum £6 a week allowed 
by the policy when their next 
agreement took effect. 

The company has refused to 
give such an undertaking in 
advance of formal negotiations 
with the union, and yesterday’s 
vote by the strikers seems to 
indicate that they have now 
accepted that they arc in no 
position to win any concession 
before the next negotiated 
settlement. 

The strike has been ex¬ 
tremely costly for British Ley- 
land. All Jaguar. Triumph, 
Austin 18/22 and MG Midget 
production has been stopped 

y; Clifford Webb 

A delegation from the British 
iotor industry has fajled to per- 
<ade Japanese manufacturers 
nd government ministers to 

cr car. shipments to this 
ounoy. 
The Team, which visited To! 

I&sc moffih, was led by Sir 
William Batty, president of the 
Society.of Motor Manufacturers’ 
and Traders and- chairnwn of 
Ford of Britain. The other me'm- 
bers Were Mr John Beswick and 
Mr .Hugh Cowoeie, the society’s 
director and economic adviser 
respectively. 

A spokesman for the SMMT 
said last night that- it-was the 
.third time-this year that repre¬ 
sentatives ot the British motor 
-industry , had visited Japan for 
talks “.at all levels”. He denied 
that Sir William's visit had 
been made with the specific 

y epase of persuading rhe 
Japanese t0 curtail their growing 
British sales. . . - - - 

The spokesman admitted, bow¬ 
er, rhftt this was almost cer- 

one of the. main points 
discussed. 

The , Department of Trade 
e enounced yesterday that Mr 
feter Shore, Secretary of State 
f ir. ' Trade, .planned to visit 
J ipan nest month for' talks on 
a wide range of subjects. Motor 
exports will undoubtedly be one 
of the topics. 
[Japanese cars account for 

apout 9 per cent of all new 
cars sold in Britain. This com¬ 
pares with 5 per cent last. year. 
Tf-ade sources suggest that the 
Japanese have done even better 
in the first few days of August 
aid probably account for 20 per 
c mt of all imports. 

A Tokyo news agency report 
quoted a Japanese government 
spokesman as denying that any 
tafks had taken place between 
British representatives and Jap¬ 
anese government officials or 
private companies. But Toyota, 
the largest Japanese motor 
group, later admitted that it 

' received Sir William last month. 
A spokesman said it had been 

made clear to him that Toyota 
was expecting a gradual decline 
in its sales to Britain because 
of the decline in the value of 
sterling and the steady rise in 
Japanese manufacturing costs. 

He said Toyota bad also told 
Sir William that the company 
was. opposed to. any plan to 
restrict its- exports. - - 
. U is understood that Sir Wil¬ 

liam's team went at the invita¬ 
tion of the Japanese Automobile 
Manufacturers’ - Association 
(JAMA) and that the two bodies 
had agreed that the visit and the 
result of the discussions should 
remain confidential. 

Despite Toyota’s statement, 
there are apparently some slight 
grounds for hoping that JAMA 
is trying to obtain voluntary 
concessions from its members. 

There are several cases on 
record of protracted talks be¬ 
tween trade bodies and their 
Japanese counterparts which 
failed to achieve anything until 
supported by stronga representa¬ 
tions by British ministers. 

Motor dumping 
inquiry launched 
by Americans 

Washington, Aug 8.—A 
formal inquiry is to be under¬ 
taken by _ the United States 
Treasury into allegations that 
imported cars are being sold 
in America at prices lower than 
in their home markets. 

The investigation will involve 
cars from eight countries—West 
Germany, the United Kingdom, 
France, Belgium, Italy, Japan, 
Sweden and Canada. 

In a related move, the 
Treasury said it requested the 
United States International 
Trade Commission to conduct 
an inquiry * to determine 
whether there was any reason¬ 
able indication that the 
domestic car industry was being 
hurt by the imports. This 
Investigation will take 30 days. 

Mr David Macdonald, 
Assistant Treasury Secretary, 
said there was “substantial 
doubt ” that a link between, the 
allegedly dumped imports and 
the depressed United States car 
industry existed. 

The Treasury must make a 
tentative _ decision whether 
dumping is taking place by 
February next year. 

Alfred Herbert’s chief executive 
resigns ent rescue 
By Desmond Quigley . . 

Mr; Neale Raine, managing 
director and chief executive of 

.the'..troubled -Alfred Herbert 
machine tool group for nearly 
fiye;years, has ■ “ relinguiahed^ 
his posts with the company. '~ 

He is to-be succeeded in 
about a month’s time by Mr 
Walter Lees. 47, who is manag¬ 
ing director of the Machine 
Tool Group of Tube Invest- 
ments. Until Mr Lees takes up 
bis appointment, Mr D. M. 

.Davies, the financial director, 
will act as chief executive. 

The departure of Mr Raine 
.comes wimin two months of Mr 
John Buckley, chairman of Davy 
International, the big process 
plant engineers, becoming cbair-, 
man of Herbert in succession to 
Sir Richard Young. 

After several years of loss¬ 
making, Herbert has been 

offered government aid of up 
co £25m, which is separate from 
the £2Qm which the Government 

/has offered; to the rest of - the 
- machine tool industry. 

■Negotiations are taking place 
between the company -and the 
Government on the terms of the 
aid, but it mil inevitably mean 
the state taking control of the 
company. 

Mr Raine’s departure will 
certainly raise the question of 
bow much compensation he has 
received for loss of office. Con¬ 
firming that he held a service, 
contract, Mr Buckley yesterday 
declined to say how long the 
contract had to run or how 
much compensation had been 
paid. 

In the past Herbert has had 
to make large severance pay¬ 
ments to directors, a matter 
which has led to criticism from 
shareholders. In 1973, Mr A. E. 

■ Smith, a former director, re¬ 
ceived £68,000 agreed compen¬ 
sation and Sir Richard Young 
received £67,000. 

■ At last year's annual meeting 
] Mr Raine defended the practice 
of giving service contracts. He 
Said that when a company was 
in the position Herbert faced 
in 1970, It could not employ 
people without giving service 
contracts. 

Mr Raine. aged 52, was 
brought into Herbert in 1971 
from Associated Engineering 

He was appointed after Her¬ 
bert had gone through several 
years of decline with a brief to 
rake executive responsibility 
for implementing the next stage 
of the-'company’s renovation - 

However, the company made 
pre-tax losses of £4.01 m in 
1971, £4.54m in 1972, £ 1.36m in 
1973 and £4m last year. 

Mr NeaJe Raine: question of 
compensation likely to be 
raised. 

Japan attracts Norway orders by 
undercutting European shipyards 
By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

Norwegian shipping com¬ 
panies are spurning European 
shipyards and placing . new 
orders with the crisis-ridden 
Japanese industry, which is cut- 
ring back prices on small and 
medium-sized vessels to fill the 
gaps left after cancellation of 
orders for large tankers. 

During the past few months 
leading figures in.the European 
shipbuilding industry have 
accused the Japanese of “ dump¬ 
ing ” .ships on the world market 
by quoting costs regarded ^as 
being well below comparative 
European costs. Government 
agencies have offered to investi¬ 
gate any cases put' forward by 
European builders. 

One of the first to attack the 

Shipbuilders and Repairers 
National Association, whose 
comments produced an imme¬ 
diate denial from Japanese ship¬ 
building officials.' 

But the Japanese, who, have 
been hit hard by the fall in 
demand for large oil tankers 
which formed the bulk of the 
industry’s order book, are des¬ 
perately seeking to fill the gap 
with small vessels. 

According to authoritative 
shipping sources in Oslo, Nor¬ 
wegian owners—many of whom 
are not without their own. prob¬ 
lems as a result of the drop in. 
demand for large cankers—have 
turned to Japanese yards in a 
spectacular manner. 

Thirteen new contracts have 
been, placed by three Norwegian 
companies with Japanese yards 

Japanese moves was Mr A. Ross recently. Seven are for cargo 
Belch, president of the British liners, with three orders for 

vessels of between 10,000 and 
1LOOO tons deadweight to. be 
delivered between the autumn of 
next year and mid-1977. 

Four other liners are in the 
22,000 tons dwt class for delivery 
'in 1977 along with six bulk 
carriers of 44,000 tons dwt. 

European yards apparently 
competed for these orders but 
they were placed in Japan, 
according to the sources, 
because the prices quoted were 
“ well below” those of European 
builders. 

With serious overcapacity 
threatening the world shipbuild¬ 
ing industry, other variations of 
price cutting to attract orders 
are developing. Recently the 
Danish government refused to 
grant a licence to a Danish com¬ 
pany that had concluded a con¬ 
tract to build a vessel in Brazil 
on easy credit terms. 

»v the markets moved The Times index: 118.22 +0-28 
The FT index: 278-8 +1.1 
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Japanese GNP 
forecasts 
less hopeful 

Tokyo, Aug 8.—A downward 
revision in the official forecast 
for Japan’s gross national pro¬ 
duct growth in the fiscal year 
ending March 1976, will soon 
be made by the government, 
Mr Isamu Miyazaki, the 
Economic Planning Agency’s 
research chief said today. 

He said it was his personal 
view chat the revised forecast 
would put this year’s expected 
real GNP growth somewhere 
between 1-5 per cent and 3 per 
cent down from the current 
official forecast of 43 per cent. 
Some private groups have 
recently predicted near zero 
growth for the economy in the 
current fiscal year. 

Mr Miyaraki said the revised 
forecast will give the govern¬ 
ment a framework for drawing 
up a fourth set of refiarionary 
measures for the economy, and 
for drawing up a supplementary 
budget. 

The Bank of Japan, Mr 
Miyazaki said, was expected to 
cut its official discount rate by 
0.5 per' cent later this month. 

Italians announce £2,800m 
reflationary measures 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Aug 8 

An emergency package of 
measures to reflate the Italian 
economy. ..through government 
spending of 3,500,000m to 
4,000,000m lire 10,400m to 
£2,800m) over the next two 
years was announced today. 

They comprise allocations for 
spending in fields such as 
public works, housing agricul¬ 
ture, hopsixal building, trans¬ 
portation including ports, air¬ 
ports and inland waterways, 
and incentives for private 
capital investment 

The ceiling for concesional 
credit for exports is raised from 
the present 1,400,000m lire to 
about 3,500,00m lire. 

Emplyores in industry are 
absolved for a year from pay¬ 
ing social insurance contribu¬ 
tions for family allowances for 
female workers. This provision 
is particularly designed to help 
the ailing textile industry. 

Coming out of a long cabinet 
meeting which .finalized the. 
package, Signoc Emilio 
Colombo, the Treasury 
Minister, said: “It represents 
a major effort and a bold man¬ 
oeuvre which will require 
prudence in its management”. 

This view is not universally 
shared. Signor Guido Carli, the 
outgoing governor of the Bank 
of Italy, has said the only 
features with which he agreed 
were the measures to stimulate 
exports. He criticized the pack-, 
age for alleged lack of boldness 
in tackling the economy’s struc¬ 
tural weaknesses. 

The Italian Government has 
decided on this reflationary 
injection at a time when infla¬ 
tion has still not been over¬ 
come. The official cost of living 
index in June was 19.2 per cent 
above 12 months earlier,. and 
price rises approved yesterday 
by the government for ferti¬ 
lizers and methane gas will 
have a further inflationary 
effect. 

Maserati 
sale agreed 
by Citroen 
From John Earle 
Rome, Aug 3 

An agreement in principle 
was announced here tonight for 
the sale by Citroen, the French 
motor car manufacturer, of 
Maserati its Modena sports car 
subsidiary to a group composed 
of Gepi, the Italian state cor¬ 
poration, and Signor Alessandro 
de Tomaso, aa ItaJo-Argentiniao 
industrialist. 

The_ agreement, reached on 
the basis of proposals formu¬ 
lated bv Signor Carlo Donat 
Cattip, the minister of industry, 
provides that the Maserati 
workforce will be reduced from 
more than 700 to 600, but that 
the excess employees will all 
be found work in companies in 
the Modeoa area. 

This provision has been un¬ 
derwritten by the Modeoa In¬ 
dustrialists Association and the 
local authorities, who were 
present at the initialling of the 
agreement today 

Citroen originally decided to 
pot Maserati into liquidation, 
but the local reaction was such 
that it agreed to negotiate a 
sale. The price has not been 
disclosed. Gepi is the govern¬ 
ment’s agency for rescuing com¬ 
panies in trouble and restoring 
them to profitability. 

Signor de Tomaso has been 
associated with Modena since 
his friend Manuel Fangio, the 
Argentinian raring driver, 
settled there. He owns two 
motor cycle manufacturers, 
Guzzi and Benelli, and has been 
quoted as saying he might use 
part of the Maserati plant to 
produce small three-wheeler 
vans. 

Mercantile Credit chairman 
backs £36m Barclays bid 
By Christopher Wilkins 
Banking Correspondent 

Mercantile Credit’s growth as 
an independent company would 
be “ inhibited ”, Mr Daniel 
Meinertzhagen, chairman of the 
finance house, claims _ in the 
offer document outlining the 
terms of Barclays* £36.6m bid. 

Recommending the bid to 
shareholders, he says: “We 
cannot at this time foresee 
when and, indeed, whether nor¬ 
mal market channels for funds 
will be open to us in suffi¬ 
cient volume to enable us to 
expand our business to the 
extent necessary, not only con¬ 
stantly increasing costs bnt also 
to provide a progressive return 
to shareholders and a secure 
future for our staff.” 

Hinting that the company 
might face the prospect of a 

rights issue if it remains inde¬ 
pendent, Mr Meinertzhagen 
says: ** It would be necessary 
to have regard to the strength¬ 
ening of the capital base.” 

He states that the relative 
scarcity of new deposits has 
made it difficult for the com¬ 
pany to sustain even the pres>- 
ent volume of business and 
reveals that, at the time of the 
bid, the support group, 
organized bv the Bank of Eng¬ 
land and die clearing banks, 
had put up £166m of funds for 
Mercantile. 

However, the company has 
continued to trade profitably, 
even after taking no credit for 
unpaid interest, and Mr Mein¬ 
ertzhagen adds the £ 14.5m ex¬ 
ceptional provisions announced 
in the interim results and last 
year’s accounts, “ should prove 
substantially adequate”. 

New Rome head 
of Treasury 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, August 8 

Professor Ferdinando Vetitri- 
glia, deputy chairman and joint 
managing director of Banco di 
Roma, was today made Director- 
General of the Treasury, to re¬ 
place Signor Cast one Micont, 
who heads the recently estab¬ 
lished Supervisory Commission 
for the Bourse. 

Professor Ven triglia, a 48- 
y ear-old Neapolitan, started his 
career with Banco di Napoli 
and, after being director- 
general of Crediop and Idpu, 
moved across to Banco di Roma 

South Africans 
buying four 
Europe airbuses 

Paris, Aug 8.—South African 
Airways has bought four Euro¬ 
pean airbuses. The order, 
worth about 400m francs (about 
£44m)_ was won in the face Df 
intensive competition from all 
three United States builders of 
wide-bodied planes. 

Delivery of the 270-seat air¬ 
bus will begin in November 
1976. The aircraft, the A300B2K 
version, is designed to take off 
and land with a maximum 
weight of 142 tonnes from hot 
and high altitude airports such 
as Johannesburg. 

The aircraft has been con¬ 
structed by France and West 
Germany, with sub-contractors 
in Britain, Spain and Holland. 

Assembled in Toulouse, the 
aircraft has a French nose, a 
West German centre-fuselage 
section, British wings, Dutch 
wing flaps and a Spanish tall. 
The engines are United States 
General Electric CF6-50’s. 

This deal is the second big 
sale made outside Europe, in 
recent weeks. Korean Air Lines 
has ordered six of the aircraft. 
—Reuter. 

Fresh falls 
in steel 
production 
expected 

International steel production 
shows no sign of improving. 
In Germany Fried Krupp 
Hiittenwerke AG said in a state¬ 
ment yesterday that it expected 
home production to fall 20 per 
cent below last year’s record 
533 million tonnes and current 
orders iu hand of 3.6 million 
tonnes would not ensure con¬ 
tinuous use of capaciry. 

Meanwhile, the French steel 
industry federation disclosed 
that production last month fell 
to 1.425 million tonnes, down 
by 28.2 per cent on the level* 
of a year earlier. Over the first 
seven months of this year pro¬ 
duction was down by 17.7 per 
cent. 

In.Japan, a group of small bar 
steel producers have applied 
for government approval tn 
form a cartel to cut production 
by 30 per cent to 400,000 tonnes 
a month for the four months to 
December. 

Licensing exemptions 
for charter flights 

The Civil Aviation Atithoiily 
proposes to exempt certain 
charter flight operations from 
its air transport licensing re¬ 
quirements, but will continue tn 
monitor these operations for 
safery purposes. 

Flights concerned are those 
known -as “sole use” or 
“single entity” charters, in 
which a person or organization 
charters an aircraft for his own 
or its own use, and passengers 
are hoc charged separare fares. 
The exemption will not apply 
to helicopters serving offshore 
oil and gas rigs and platforms. 

IMF interest cut 
A subsidiary fund has been 

set up to help cut interest pay¬ 
ments which developing coun¬ 
tries must pay on borrowings 
from the International Monetary 
Fund. The IMF announced in 
Washington that the goal was 
to cut from 7.5 per cent to 2.5 
per cent the interest charged 
to nations most seriously 
affected by the high price of 
oil. 

Courtaulds lay-offs 
Courtaulds* factory at Skel- 

mersdale New Towu. Lanca¬ 
shire, is to close for at least 
two weeks from August 18 be¬ 
cause of a slump in trade, and 
more than 1,000 workers will be 
laid off. Notices warning of the 
closure were posted in the fac¬ 
tory in accordance with an 
agreement with the unions. 

Dearer chemicals likely 
A genera] round of price 

rises in Europe for base chemi¬ 
cals and plastics towards the 
end of the year is now almost 
certain, according to the 
authoritative magazine C7icm£- 
cal Age, published yesterday. 

22-carat gold rush 
Twenty - two carat gold 

assayed by the London Assay 
Office during July rose by 125 
per cent compared with Julv 
last year. The total weight nf 
all gold assayed rose by only 
7 per cent, and the number of 
gold articles submitted for test¬ 
ing by 1.6 per cent- 

£Im Iran housing order 
Guild way, the # Guildford- 

based specialist building com¬ 
pany has won a £1.2m Iranian 
government contract for 250 
three-room houses outside 
Teheran. They will be part of 
a large emergency housing pro¬ 
ject. The project is expected 
to be completed within six 
months. 

Call for footwear unity 
_ Lack of unity and cooper- 

tion within the British footwear 
industry, was sharply criticized 
last night by Mr Philip Birch, 
managing director of the Ward 
White group, who urged the 
formation of a confederation of 
the nine institutions which re¬ 
present British footwear 
interests. 

Appeal to bank 
from creditors 
of Hutchison 
By Our Financial Staff 

Overseas creditors of Hutchi¬ 
son International, into which 
the .Hongkong and Shanghai 
Banking Corporation is offering 
to inject HK5150m (about 
£14m) of new capital, have 
made direct approaches to the 
bank to take over some of 
Hutchison’s obligations. 

Sohio planning 
public offer to 
raise $162m 
By Our Financial Staff 

Standard Oil Company 
(Sohio), the 25 per cent owned 
United States associate of Bri¬ 
tish Petroleum, is planning to 
raise up to $162m (£75m) 
through issue of 2 million 
common stock, it was announced 
yesterday. 

About 920,000 of the shares 
Revealing this yesterday in I ^ j,e offered to the public 

Hongkong, Mr Guy Saver, the 
bank's chairman, said the bank 
would not have made its offer 
of new capital if it did nor have 

early next month, while BP will 
take' up the rest under the terms 
of the 1959 agreement with 
Sohio which gives it an eventual 

confidence in Hutchison, but i interest totalling 54 per cent, 
that the company needed new; ir is unclear whether the 
management and some subsidia- j funds generated are earmarked 
vies would have to be i for any specific purpose, 
rationalized. j jn a’separate announcement 

He said tbe bank considered i yesterday BP said that the 
..".hten-*. -‘L : Norwegian government had Hutchison’s shares to be worth 

“somewhar in _ excess of 
HK5130" each,_ which compares 
to a subscription price under 
the bank’s offer of EK51 a 

15 j share. 
__ i Investor's week, page 17 

agreed to pay a tom] of 610m 
kroner (£S3m), subject to the 
final approval of the Norwegian 
Parliament, to buy Norsk 
Braendselolje A/S, of w'hich it 
owns 50 per cent. 

Schlesinger International 

Fund (jersey) Limited 
(IncorponUd with United liability in Jersey under the Companies Laws 1861 to 1968) 

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange for the 
Participating Redeemable Preference Shares ("Shares") of the Company for the 
time being in issue to be admitted to the Official List. 

This advertisement is issued in connection with a placing of 
500,000 Shares at a subscription price of £1 par share. 

AUTHORISED SHARE CAPITAL 

100 Founders' Shares of £1 nominal each—Issued and fully paid. 
600,000 Participating Redeemable Preference Shares of 1 p nominal each— 

now being issued and to be fully paid. ' 

19,490.000 Unclassified Shares of Ip nominal each—available for issue. 

Unclassified Shares will be issued as Shares for the purpose of satisfying applications 
for subscription and as Nominal Shares lor the purpose of facilitating the redemption 
of Shares. 

FuH particulars are available In the statistical service* of Extol Statistical 
Services Limited and Moodies Services Limited and copies may be obtained 
during normal business hours from 

The Managers: 
Sch/esingar Fund Managers (Jersey) Limited 

P.O. Box I97r 12 The Esplanade, St. He/ier, Jersey, Channel Islands. 

The investment Advisers: 
Schlesinger Investment Management Services Limited. 

19 Hanover Square, London WfA 1DU. 

The Brokers to the Issue: 
Cazenove 8- Co. 

12 Tokenhousa Yard, London EC2P 7AN. 

Joseph Sebag fir Co. 
3 Queen Victoria Street, L ondon EC4N8DX, 
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Motor-insurance 

The cost of a fall 
from grace 
need not be so high 

A serious slip from grace can¬ 
not be laughed off end forgotten, 
but die cost for drivers in terms 
of premium increases may not 
always be as high as at first 
seems likely. Do not be put off. 
therefore, by the fact that 
Iweeers appear to be somewhat 
frightened about anyone who 
has been involved fa a tfrink- 
drMag ease—so much so that 
one suspects that sometimes 
they tip to price themselves out 
of the bmwJmC. 

To sbovr Tibet cast happen. I 
msm —icing mro eases quoted by 
a motor jmsuraoec man in Post 
Aftqpnfnev a leading Insurance 
•wedtBy. The first involved a 40- 
yssuMsld draughtsman, whose- 
•sceUent record had been 
bHpbted by one ieoteted inci¬ 
dent. 

LMng in a medium-rated 
area, and driving a 1973 Austin 
1800, he had enjoyed the maxi¬ 
mum rate of no-claim discount 
for at least 10 years. His 
“incident" involved a breatha¬ 
lyser conviction, which resulted 
in disqualification from driving 
and being excluded from driving 
under bis own motor policy. 

After his period of disqualifi¬ 
cation, he applied for the 
exclusion relating to himself to 
be deleted from his policy. His 
insurers took what one might 
call a cautious line. Tbey said 
they would only provide cover 
for third peaty, fire and theft— 
it four times the normal rate. 

This meant a net premium of 
£75 after deduction of the maxi¬ 
mum Tate of no-claim discount, 
which was not far off double 
the net premium which he paid 
for full comprehensive cover in 
the preceding year. 

Although there had been no 
claim on the policy, apparently 
this was the standard practice 
for those insurers. Of course, 
the decision is theirs. I do not 
criticize the quotation as being 
too steep, but merely point out 
that the draughtsman’s broker 
arranged comprehensive cover 
with one of the specialist “ sub¬ 
standard ” motor insurers at a 
premium which was only. 
slightly higher than what his 
previous insurers wanted for 
third party, fire and theft. 

The second case involved a 
45-year-old men living in a 
fairly highly rated area for 
insurance purposes. Here again, 
there had been a long cl aim- 
free period which had been 
marred by an accident; coupled 
with a breathalyser conviction. 
Mnddencnlly, I understand 
that there are about 300 - 
breathalyser convictions every 
day.) The accident involved the 
write-off of a 1968 Mini, but 
no other party was involved. 

On getting his licence back, 
the motorist applied to the 

Unit trust performance 
UNIT TRUSTS : Growth, specialists, medium and income funds 
(progress this year and the past three years). Unitholder index: 

1345.1 : rise .from January 1. 1975 : +43.4%. 
Average change offer to bid, net income included, over. past 12 

months : +10.2% ; over 3 years : -27.0%. 
Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 30' 

Finsbury Square, London, EC2- 
Growth A B 
Unicorn Prof M 38.0 — 
Drayton Growth 37.7 —9.1 
First National Gro 25.4 —37.4 
Drayton Capital 24.2 -19.0 
Confederation Gro 23.5 —21.5 
Stratton F 23.0 -21.4 
National West Cap 21.8 -27.1 
P & M Growth 19.3 -44.4 
S & P Ebor Set Gro F 19.1 -29.7 
Slater Walker Prof 18-2 —24.6 
Reliance Opportunity 15.6 —20.1 
Abbey Capital 15.5 — 
Oceanic Recovery is.1 —34.4 
Hambros Recovery 14.8 —29.8 
Grace M 14.4 — . 
Oceanic Performance 13.9 —32.8 
Royal Trust Cap 13.9 '— 
Vanguard Growth 13.2 —42.7 
Slater Walker Cap 12.6 -11.3 
Unicorn Growth 12.3 —42.1 
Morgan Gren Capital 12.2 —27.7 
Stockholders F 12.1 -30.8 
S & P Scotfunds 10.7 -18.3 
Morgan. Gren Ins 10.4 —24.9 
Bambro Accumulator 9.9 —33.1 
SAP Ebor Capital 8.6 —44.2 
MAG Conv Growth 8.5 —28.5 
British Life Capital 7.8' -34.0 
Tyndall Natcom Cap F 7.8 —45.5 
SAP Capital 73 -403 I 
Target Eagle 7.0 -403 
Hambro Smaller Sec 6-9 - ■— 
SAP Scotgrowth 63 -383 
Unicorn Recovery 6.1 .—35.0 
Schroder Capital F 6.0 —453 
Slater Walker Status 5.2 — 
Henderson Pers Pfbo 53 —10.9 
Target Claymore F 5.1 —33.2 i 
Abacus Growth 3.8 —40.3 
MAG Compound 3.6 —20.9 
Crescent Growth 3.0 -593 
Brandts Capital 2.9 —27.6 
GT Capital 2.0 -38.9 
Target Growth 13 —453 
Key Capital 0.7 —46.4 
National Shield 0.6 -24.9 
MAG Recovery —0.9 —21.4 
Hambro Smaller Cos —1.5 —49.7 
Oceanic Progressive —2.1 —45.1 
Special Situations —4.0 —42.0 
Henderson Capital —5.3 —27.3 
MAG Magnum —6.4 —18.1 
Bridge Tails Cap -6.7 -45.2 
New Court Equity —7.0 —38.2 
New Court Sm Cos —7.1 — 
MAG Special -8.6 -36.5 
Jascot Compound —10.4 —37.7 
Trident Perf -17.0 -50.5 
Coyne Growth —27.9 —56.9 
Portfolio Capital —28.6 — 68.1 

Specialist 
Security Select F 42.9 — 
Hill Samuel Fin 38.S -11.2 
SAP Ebor Energy 31.2 — 
Jascot Commodity 28.7 0.9 
G T Japan A Gen 27.7 — 
Charterhouse Infer 26.8 —38.4 
Henderson European 25.9 —30.1 
SAP Japan Gro 25.5 15.3 
Henderson Internat 25.3 —18.0 
National West FInan 24.9 —27.6 
Henderson Far East 24.3 — 
M "& G American 22.3 — 
Hill Samuel Dollar 21.9 16.9 
Target International 21.8 — 
Unicorn Finan 21.5 —35.2 
Abbey Investment 20.7 — 
Charterhouse Euro 19-9 1.9 
Drayton Imernat 193 - f-4.+ 

G T US A Gen 18.6 — 
Practical 18.5 -27.4 
SAP Ebor Finan 18.1 -413 
Metals Minerals 16.5 —0.8 
S A P US Gro 15.8 -29.3 
SAP European 14.6 5.5 
Crescent Inter 14.3 -27.3 
Bishopsgate lot F 13.9 • -22.2 
Charterhouse Fit 13.7 — 
Oceanic Investment 13.7 —393 
Slater Walker Assets 13.5 —11.5 
S A P ITU 13.2 -36.8 
Grantchester 12.9 ■ •— 
National Universal 12.6 —24.7 
Jascot Preference 12.5 — 
London Wall Int - 12.5 -253 
SAP Ebor Univ 12.4 -13.5 
Allied Hambro Int 12.3 — 
Unicorn America 12.0 . — . 
HiU Samuel Tnt 11.9 —411 
Target Investment 11.7 —34.3 
Secs of America 11.6 -11.6 
M & G Investment 11.6 —33.5 
National Investment .10.9 —39.1 
SAP Financial 10.7 -32.5 
SAP Ebor Commod 10.3 7.9 
Slater Brit Inv 10.2 —33.9 
MAG Australasian 9.7 ' — 
Unicorn Worldwide *” 8.8'“ " ~ 
D ray ton Commodity 8.5 36.6 
Oceanic Financial " 8.0 —37.7 
SAP Ebor Prop 7.3 —42.6 
Slater Brit Commodity 5.6 0.8 
National Gas 4.9 -34.3 
Lawsou Gilt • . ^ . 4.8 — 
Slater Brit Global 4.2 -18.9 
Target Preference 4.2 —19.0 
Slater Walker' Far East 3.4 — ' 
Rowan International - 3.1 •+• ' 
Slater Walker Fin . 3.0 —6.0 
Target Financial 3.0 ’—42.3 
Slater Walker N Amer 2-1 — 
Henderson N Amer 0.8 — 
Tridenr Inter 0.5 —22.6 
New Court Int . . 0.2 — 
SAP Scothits 0.2 —46.6 
Ionian Foreign M —0.2 — 
Financial Priority — 0.3. —47.4. 
MAG European .. —0.5 —13.6 
Natblfs — 0.5 —33.1 
Jascot Fin A Prop —0.8 —44.9 
Unicorn Australia —2-2 —19.9 
MAG Japan —2.3 1.5 
Oceanic Overseas -2.8 -28.3 
Slater Brit Plant -3.3 -10.5 
Slater Brit Gold . -3.5 .. 9.9 
London A Brussels —4.2 — 
Jascot Int -4.8 -33.3 
Stewart American —5.5 — 
Slater Brit C of L —6.9 —52.4 
Abacus East A tot —7.2 — 
Gartmore Overseas —8.9 — 
Henderson -Nat R —8.9 -31.6 
Lawsou American —9.3 .—47.4 
J L lot Consumer —9.1 —29.9 
Jascot North Sea -9.8 _ 
National Nat Res —9.8 —21.0 
MAG Far East —11.7 ■_ 
Jascot Capital —13.3 —51.4 
Henderson Aus —14.7 —30.8 
Shroder Europe M —15.0 — 1S.6 
Slater Brit Prop —18.7' —55.5 
Slater Brit New is —19.5 • —61.0 
Henderson Financial -24,4 -43.7 
Slater Walker M -25.4 — 
Bridge Tails Inter —30.7 —51.2 
Gt Winch Over- M —-30.7 — 
Jascot Australian —37.6 — 

Medium 
Rowan Securities 27.2.. — — . 

A group on the side of the taxpayer 
■ .. . Hiui-i-r i.ashuml anti wives; and htm 

Insurarxe 

Are you paying too much tax ? would soar as a result. Shades Membership of the s 
If you are a lazy individual who oftodav.... *** uirectur, Mr j 
doesn’t bother too much about The ~ society a)wavs gave naiben-PoweB, is a w 
ibis kind of thing and are advice to its members! Indeed protection thj 
nreoared to leave It all in the novice to its memners. inc-eu. JnR t ^ . more tax rhan 
Eaudirf the la Fa od Revenue, - thb w“ ca™ got to pay 

atiire Ifkelv that vou do ^ new ““nibers »-Jpra and help Needless in say. mo* 
It’s quite likely that you do. provi<je the fighnog funds, members join the society 

X mean no disrespect to the Gradually, the giving of rax they have a problem or d 
Revenue men, but the fact re- advice assumed greater impor- which needs solving. A 

Membership <K the secies, 
How the f0 
brokers 
select 

company with which he had 
been insured for about 16 years 
for fresb insurance. In this case, 
the company would not give any 
wider cover than the bare mim- 
mum required by law, at a flat 
premium of £150. 

No no-claim discount would 
be allowed and the rate of 
oonunisswm allowed to the 
broker would be much lower 
than for ocher.types of motor 
policy. 

Here agara* the broker was 
able to get a much better deal 
from a “ specialist" i usurer, in 
the form of comprehensive 
insurance at slightly less chan 
die previous company had wan¬ 
ted for “ Act only ” third party 
cover. 

It should not be thought that 
every driver who has been in 
trouble with the law wiH be 
able to get off so lightly. I 
think the point to bear in mind 
is that the specialist insurers 
tend to adopt rather more “ fine 
tuning” in rating than the 
average motor insurer. 

Tbe latter may treat all drink- 
driving convictions in the same 
wav, whereas the former may 
take a fairly lenient line where 
a blemish on a good record, 
although serious, is isolated. 

There are probably good 
grounds for that. After afi, it 
can be argued that a motorise 
with many years of claim-free 
motoring behind him,’who has 
been severely punished by the 
law of the land (and, for most 
people, disqualification from 
driving is a severe punishment') 
Is likely to be very careful in 
the future. As a result, in the 
future be may very well be a 
better risk than a motorist who 
takes the occasional chance over 
drink and driving. 

It seems as though the exist¬ 
ing Insurers often quote a high 
premium on tbe principle that 
they want to get back some or 
all of tbe money which they 
have paid out. although, as in 
the first example above, there 
is not always a claim associated 
with a drink-driving conviction. 

For anyone , faced with this 
kind of problem, a good broker 
is the answer, whether the in¬ 
surance has previously been 
placed through a broker, or not. 
This is because the insurers 
specializing in substandard 
risks deal only through brokers. 

A good broker should know 
*he market for " difficult * 
motor cases, where, so far an 
possible, risks are rated on their 
merits. They consist of two or 
three fairly small insurance 
companies, and also certain 
underwriters at Lloyd’s. 

Here, instead of a single 
Lloyd’s syndicate setting out to 
cater for the su b-standard risk; 
t firm of Lloyd’s brokers, John 
Holman & Sons Ltd, has 
arranged for a number of 
normal motor syndicates in the 
market, quite apart from their 
normal activities, to form a con¬ 
sortium specifically to cater for 
sub-standard risks. The con¬ 
tract is known as Enterprise 
Motor Policies at Lloyd’s. 

John Drummond 

t,_j. .l. i-i.-j ijin is was roe carrot so mouve eoi (O pay . munw™ 11 •» . .hnvt.* weuKiiiu that a i 
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I mean do disrespect to the Gradually, the giving of rax they have a problem or dispute per cent ot queries related t» , ’L,. several thousand i 
Revenue men, but. the fact re- advice assumed greater impor- which needs solving. And by this topic. ...l fnr Xhv r 4 jvr, “Must 
mains that they are not on our .tance in die affairs of the ;he same token, once ihe proo- The society gives advice n* ' r dlv „njv' tuo happv to j '"<rt mean* 
ride in this not so little matrer society amd although it does Jem has been solved, member- ;|^ forms of jirpeT taxation - , h*. added ' I with Only » widest 
of paying tax. The Revenue still campaign through both its ship is not always "£*£{«*: hjomv tVi. corporation tax. There arc iw.»'*.w «*f tax ! to ime« you will h. 
likes to deduct the maximum chairman. Conservative MP Mr There are many long standing " *. 1 . . - wi,ich the socierv dues ! realistic about 
tax permissible. Taxpayers, on William Clark, and in regular members, «me of whom fomed capital XT’ Si vE ! S'..S? 
the other hand, prefer to pay pre-Badget memoranda to the before the Second World war. for tax and. utnmaterv, wraith 
the minimum tax to which they Chancellor, this activity does but the 6,000-membcnuup or Iax_ 
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Tax evasion, which is illegal, long.from the main business of ch*’f*?£wv'SSSSJShio tends nuisance as well as «u expense, 
is not the subject of this mtide. helping taxpayers. inentablj memherslt.p tends ^ „c - 
Assistance in legally reducing . 
one’s bill—tax avoidance—is 
another matter. As a learned 
judge once said, no moral obli¬ 
gation is imposed on an indi¬ 
vidual so to order his affairs as 
to provide the maximum contri¬ 
bution to the Revenue. 

One practical solution to 
keeping one's tax hill 10 a 
minimum is to employ the ser- 

j vices of an accountant. On the 
other hand, accountant’s fees 
have lo be met and the mini¬ 
mum charge these days seems 10 
be around £35 for fairly 
simple tax returns. The more 
complicated and time-consuming 
one’s affairs, the higher the 
accountant's fee. 

Tbere is another approach, 
designed to meet tbe nehds of 
the do-it-yourself tax return 
filler. That is to join the in¬ 
come Tax Payers’ Society for 
an annual membership fee of- 
£4 or £5 if you live abroad. 

The society was launched in 
1921 on a tax campaigning 
ticket. It was a pressure group 
with the basic objective of re¬ 
ducing taxation. It was felt that . ot cil*ng*ng trum an umtnn 
the Government was spending Mr Evelyn HuIbert-PowcII, director of the Income Tax Payer*' mortgage to an oruintrT nton- 
too much and that tax rates Society. gage i separate taxation «u 
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brokers ace IdEenA Mt 
cffveriflg. xbair mists.' ‘ 

■tey be that w*l 
p -once foe-taaiSttfawton 
n% bat for tike UjiffMUit 
imestars see Jso& iNMBMm 
dealing in shorter rtgiMiy. 
there are signs ’UFftwdtoo- 
nibbling on days wrben _ _____ 
are falling back, there . SHutchisrm 'has 'in many - vnee of other houses. 
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'the drinks ■side «u»ny 
Mur.i lipnt,.,, jt, ^r -has an immediate an- 
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hitfr that summer 3m®^js i&re 
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the W«*s* *he grtap. «« some soaU.or M &* 
tongwa&tg*<»*esiTUmkirtgin *°™* success as, sty,, jankne 
Jhe satte as such com- ffottgfconjj,. ■7»qr«ot»erL 
mr&t. w frttone Matketm, H^Wso^ts rite 
WheotockMemi^n and S>torre. ~ Hangs* \market mcMfe for^ 
■: T7i. nmnrtum.Tr .MS *he(*mding ..ftbitsBSl.xn 

indusoy.whw^ hes tx&x 
iff* tte neufS vs w Sevet*Min>i&bing during redout 

bullish *n (t*» fiRtt instance, tons- 

Wifk^nariA #rcwr*t 
^ vtaricxa W> fdinper Sfr eWkftuSfceVJ 

»ng badk across tihe mmrhez. to Anding profits',, totd teaup1 
But lit wovtid •appear th&e is gearing, zo O0nttn& with, 

no serious -oause for concern, son has thus lucbeiitne- resiti- 

■ Shares in, Investment. Cp put on 
lp to 18p ort the disclosure that 
it; has ■■ ih£¥eased, its - stake in 

«- 
—... 7— concrete 

]typduct mhenmery. ■ It now. 
’holds J&4. rnillibn ehares, nearly 
24: per ceflt of the oauitg. The 
other ;major Stakmoldtr .in 
Triathce is Central A SheenoooA 
Trust- 
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swezs predoanxmte ro 4hfis 
‘wo), ifliej® is strong 

ce to suggest chat encam* 
jcame weensgunefi- to a 

voinme df . find;., and 
longer in the pubs. 

‘ v chew an in' be- a-saq! 
‘ the .high uloafecl drinks, 
■•’ s gin, bat tShe profit nwr- 
• i the-softer1 caul 'dbawRci 
: her soft tioaco coens—«re 

more wetaume to the 
••• in chu xboae ojs beer, 

current plethora of re- 
if pubs running dry is in 
contrast with the trend 

i few months ago. Beer 
rtion remained almost 
bur ween ‘October mid Way 
far, showing an improve- 
»f only Q.S per -Geer, 
from the beginning of 

:hs pace has «cceder«bed 
orrelv. so that rxtberthss 
I muffion or 90 barrels 
one would oqwor to be 

eiweccB June and ‘the «sd 
tember hn increase <of at 
OpericemiRiaoeay, msum- 
* severe -detmorariain in 

‘ emlwr. The impaa on 
■s’ pro firs would nracli 
y nt line. 

fce-cren gartotts, In* for nranefactarers returns we. at* as 
lenmoiMng-ns magfat fte eayactiedL. 

Maid, -each with about 40 per 
cent of tbe nUartcet 

Ihe: product, however, is . not 
as profitable as one might 
suppose,, with a mainiffectur&r’s 
return of perbeps mdy K per 
dent o*4 the retail price. 6a 
ffeis bans, eHbwing. for the un- 
•doubrod esplosioa in sales in 
tfecetit-Weeks, trtfstt to an extent 
by stfme increase in distrv 
butien and rwertiuae working 
costs, perhaps an extra ££m 

v.m^. ,, vc. apiece may accrue to both Uni- 
sr'only i^nTiTiBi 

of the effects-erf the rooessiesB 
end through bolKtejs Wkk® 
people ««:-«£ tbe areas. 

Ibese te gain -would be 
brewers with good representa¬ 
tion in rhe coastal areas. Two 
Which stand <eat «« "Wbot- 
bnead, wdth Acs «trena*xh lAong 
the seafir coast and; «atmg the 
rggioiuds, Mwrthew Brawn at 
the seaside In Lanossiune. 

The-most highly geared to 
the weather are, however, the 
cider manufacturers. Effectively 

sector is the Hereford-based 
H. P. Bulmer. 

Here, where vn extra iroar 
of %nnshine means an additional 
3,250 -gaU»ns mM, vobsme safes 
daring Jane and Jfrfly shot up 
by more than three •million 
pints to more than 40 million 
pints for she first time, an in¬ 
crease <of TOpre than 20 per cent 
above the depressed levels of 
last year- 

The United Kingdom ice¬ 
cream Mori&t bad a ir-eraL turn¬ 
over ef abort: £l50m last year 
with an outparc of 60 nriHien 
.gallons, abort four miSson 

re are, however, same gallons down on 3373. Two 
>al factors. Brewers based companies dominate rt—Uui- 
a indostria! area* would Jever, through Its Wafls sub- 
t The feast, bath because ridiary, and J. lynns^s Lyons 

full Ceuwcfel year pre-tax 
profits were £159m and £6.6m 
respectively. 

So the outright winner would 
appear t® be H. P. Bulmer, 
winch even before the advent 
nf good weather was very much 
on «n improving trend <uid 
where the share price of about 
80p as now behind events. Fol¬ 
lowing behind are Scottish & 
Newcastle, which has had the 
advantage of an even longer 
-Sumner than. Whitbread and 
•offers the opportunity Bor .the 
dbares to- be picked up at a 
depressed level of 42p during 
the currency of its present 
rights Swoe. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

The- equity trading account their overnight levels. Thurs- 
.ended._on .a .we^y. hdte yesfef- day's mosey-totaT fee efttariefc 
day, with very .Gttle movercoent of £45m' suggests that profit 

:in’.the ifidtaftrial leaders and- taking had. oemi cpmjderei, 

•A feature umOig the enter- The heavy engineers, victims ness lest they were left behind 
tainment issues was Robert of .bearish reviews by stock- as short term rates turn higher. 
Sngwood, *harpjylower ou 'the brokers this week, could make But there was no recovery, 
disclosure that talks with no recovery. But 1GKN G196p) Barclays (235p) arid Lloyds 

only a hftpdfel of features ift and with: few professional in- Warner Comjaunj-arioris have and Tubes (220p) at least man- (I80p) ended unchanged cm the 
the r«t .of the market, vectors- willing: t» «ake- up posi* been ended. The srares started —" L ” ‘— “ J--! - — - - 

t The cotltiftued weakness of tions for the- new account, there the day at 35p, jnd quickly 
saerEdg diicfturiged investors, was; : no opportmnity for. a . slumped to 25p as metiers came 

m. PMC, another did hopeful, 
whose prospects wee reviewed 
here yesterday, fel a further 
3p to 57p. 

Among'the indusTdal headers, 
Bats managed a gosd reooveiy 
from a poor start, and closed 
at 270p, one of 'the"Tiw"fb nSke 
headway. . JCI l211p) and 

although the fttood brightened- tread to develop. 
*' Ikde after hews that mini- T&e- firm sector was .tire oil 
mum. lending, fate was share piirh^ where the good 
'thonged; results from SfceH were fol- 

■ Despite, continuing Uneep- lowetP by bullish xccommemjla- 
taiftiy about interest rates ga» fr9«s from seweral stockbrokers 
picked up a little. The MtM' a* wellt as homtfe investment 
announcement helped press. WMSe buying pressure 
market In the afterttoon, te «ss not heavy, the trend of . -- —- 
for .much o£ the day the market the- sector was good and many "Cechatn (457p) wert easier bit 
was- thin and price movements sources expecr to see increasing Lourtauids: managed :o add ore 
errarici . iiwesmot^ o« tibia pitch in ft* penny to llOp. ■ 

The market dipped on the tcadiag account. .. .. 

—--- Latesij dividends 
tire* segflUMt. helped by favour- Company 
abfe fwmwion in circulars- from {and par values) -dv 

■Trianco Croup, nidker of heat- H feast tiro rtpctt«lcei% . Jlie 
<»ag 4mutpmeRr and. concrete aa.tife dears--best 

* - ■ - ' - - ■ of 4$6p foflowing disclosfqre of 
the share deal with' S&anifard 
(SB of Ohio. Also on the oil 
share pitch. Ultramar, found 
favorir again. __ _ 

: Hoover gave up much, of fee gg®* “SSSS-v^l ^ 
SSE Jm« Gtp% Ft S 

rurtw* nf- h virtmd respRs, disclosed on Thursday- Lam pa Secs fSp> ' 
ftSU PW 9^enf«le C^?er consumer stock? traded Law Debenture' (Sp) Jnt 

q^eDy. to end the sessfcm with Nova (Jemey) , 
*" quiet minor price changes. Marks Sc ' "* 

£°k£i. **5 ■ ^wwer (89pl, Boots . ' (Sep) 
v^ere unchanged and Beben- 
hains f63p) ended one penny 
off."-. 

The picture was much the 
.same . in . Food' shares^ with 
Cavenham 115p and J. Lyons 
,(tl8p) barely, cbfeoged.' 

aged to. hold On to their over- session. 
night Tevfils, whfieh was no Insurance and property issues 
mean richievemeqt' in yester- tended to fair back. Estates & 
.day's trading coomriora. -- ••-•’•• - 
' Plessey (63p0 and GEC 

; <lllp) afro looked steadier 
/ after an uncomfortable fort¬ 

night Which has-seen the shares 

Although South African stWr.cs 
have been buoyed up fer the 
narrowing of the blocked fond 
discoum, platinum shares Tima bit by warnings ^bat the Post aisco™> wtmntm snares nave 

Office may cut hack its o^der p[ovcf Hr7» ovcr 
book for teiecroaonuScations. Pfff thm 
eauipment pots fea*IIS the field however 

The unchanged, MLR was a Kjf UatQrval. and. V™!}? lo 
.ii <,v\. __ -show most actum, rising 12p to bull point for ’bank shares, 

which had refl/ected aervous- 

Amsfl Mena Corp i&i lot 4» 
J- Bibby & Sons <£1) lm IA 
Comm Bank of Sydney Fin L5c 
Davies & Metcalfe (Ufef JntD.4 
Albeit Fisher Fin A.32 
-Groap Jxtv <-25p) Fin '0.43 
GoW Fields of SA. . LSOc 
Hawthorn Baker |2Sp) 3^25 

ishorrs ” were 
Gafris . of i or i 
common. fc Lpngs * . showed 
smaller rises of- 1 ' qr 1 point. 

Equities had a .very thin 
trading session, with most of 
the business completed before 
midday. Share prices trod 

hardly naming from. 

(20p) Fin 
Olives Paper (20p) inv 
River & Merc (25p) I/t 
Sobranie (lop) Fin 7 
Tfaos Witter (25p) imi 

a Jts 
Nil 
l.»f 

Nil 

a 
a i6 

Year 
ago 
4.0 
1.4 
7c 
0.4 
0.29 
0.75 
215c 
3:% 
o:s7# 
0.7 

"1.22 ' 

0.5 
1.221. 

0.5 
;o.75 
2-4 

-o.« 
0.7 

Pay 
date 
14/10 

K/9 , 
6/10 
11/0 
l/\0 
20/9 
?.5/10 
l/«) 

i7jd 

Yobt's 
total 

33c 

0.53 
1.-4 
225c 
3_25 
1.69 

i7l2 
MI 
3J3t 

— an 

T/10 — 
— 1^9 
FA0 — 

Pre\- 
year 
12.-06 
*4:91 
23c 
0.B1 
0.5 
1.28 
130c 
2.96 
1.58** 
1.5 
2.1 
0.85 
3.G2I 

0.5 
2.44 
^.0 
1.39 
2.63 

water. 

Dividends fa this laMcpire -slvown nor of tax in pence per share Else¬ 
where in Business Hers dividends We shown on a -cross basis To 
establish , gross. —‘ -w--" ” 1 - —- - 
period to Dec L 
** Adjusted for scrip,* Cewys** share. 

ross. ambriy tha net diiddend by 1.54. f 'For 11 months 
pec 31 raeft^ * juraam. 5 For 13 months to Jan 31 ]ast. 

a comnuttt price- of 212p^ 

‘General slipped: by one penny 
'to 12p. Some of'the discount 
houses turned down as the City 
pondered on the implications 
for their holdings of giU-cdged 
of i!he developments, of‘the. post 
few weeks. Union. Discount, lost 
5p to 2B5p and GUiett. 0r.qs. 5p 
to 140p. 

Gold- shares opened well, on 
the back of hurhpr rises; in 
South Africa, but cams back 
after London, bullion pnees 
showed sharp falls. By the- end 
of the session, gains in Western 
Areas (56Qp) aqd. Dagg^fonfem 
(18p) were small. 

’Equity turnover on. Thvrsday 
was worth £45.Sm- (10tlr/3 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yedeeday, 
according to Exchange Tele- 
grapli, were Shell, ICt, Marks 
& Spencer new, C'arterhall, 
Boots, Giaxo Holding. %Uanson 
Trust new, Marks. & Spencer, 
Bats and Dunlop. 

John James bases confidence 
on a spread of investments 
By Ashley Druker 

Acknowledging ffve months 
ago the d£frfcuHi« in trading 
and kroidng at best to no more 
than matching profits, the John 
James investment: ond> finance 
group has performed much 
better than envisaged with an 
almost maintained growth rate 
for the year to March 3L 

While reiterating his custo¬ 
mary camion on the economic 
outlook. Chairman Mr John 

ames at lease leaves share- 
jolders in no doubt that the 
group will give a good account 
of itself. 

Its spread of investments, be 
argue* takes in*, representative 
range of commerce and industry 
as engineering and metal, hotels 
and catering, tertHes and 
drapery, building, motors and 
aircraft, as weif as chemicals 
and piastres. The 20 per cent 
climb to £1.68m. before tax— 

comfortably a record—suggests 
In Mr James’s own words 21 
months ago that group opera¬ 
tions are well placed to with¬ 
stand storms ahead. 

Expenses were he3d fcj check 
(down from -£37,000 to £3Sj000) 
and interest fell from E391BOO 
to £237,000, though the pre-tax 

Also lifitedft-n foe -bonus side 
is .a substfatial inm^dase in 
franked invfionesat income from 
£67G,000 «£lcn, arid reduced 
net borronngs by *ver -Elm 
from £2J»n 10^913,000. 

Mr Janes, attributes these 
w splendi* ” ‘’results -to “ 

profit took in a profit on Gr-adksg tive, fro^iibe shop fjoor through 
divisions increased from ' to sea?r ^managemerit with 
£525,000 to £662,000. After *ax every bmpany having its own 
of £662,000 .(.£525,000'). *he net niche/n tts sector. In the pre¬ 
profits rose from £874,000 to cedim ye@Ci ;M»y; •manufacturing 
E1.02m. Earnings a sfeane ooene concerns,, Tebbdtt 3c (Hdll ’Bros, 
out at 3.S5p compared »itb and £• J- -Godwin, ihad ibeen hit 
3.06p. The total dividiend ms ttura ly shorter week. Tloth have 
is raised from jLOZp «a X22p_ maj^ .so.und recoveries and 

Of the component contribu- inchasedi exports by 56 per cent, 
tions to the pre-tax. profit last H?P*bi thfr trend continues, 
time round quoted 'investment Tl* ciuef victim from rising 
income jumped 50 per cent from cdts ajnd more difficult markets 
£667,000 to Elm, though interest vyis due distribution side in spate 
receivable plummeted from t?marked inca ettses to Turnover 
£416,000 to a mere £9,«00, Iwt fccautse of the necessity to 
profit on trading dSmbed 26 pduce .profit margins 40 coo¬ 
per cent from £734,000 to jorm with Government 
£929,000. directives. 

Gold Fields does a tat 
better than expected 
By Andrew Wilson 

Little surprise is occasioned 
by the 'preliminary figures from 

'Gold 'Ffelds of South Africa,-the 
49 per cent owned subsidiary 
of Consolidated Gold Fields. 
Against the forecast made at 

easier a the first ha1'0* l*”s 
calemtr year. , .. 

Bufoffsettmg tht decline'was 
an {crease of p--Mi ro R5.Sm 
;« iterest and ree income—the 
later nroPsbK ansrng from the 
^rjc or GraA*s new Deel^raal 
.lipe. tempo of new "activity 

is migrated-py t+ie j{nrtjp‘frorrt 
imtia- | the time .of the prolonged but iiT expiprrtT0n 

ultimately unsuccessful bid fo- an*" drilling .exp cqdi in re. 
Union ^orporhtion, of net pr fianrings a ’ share have 
fits of 9246m, the actual outcr^e improved from 220c to 289c_ 
is'sJigbdy better'01^47.lm.-“e about lS6p-r-wJtuch t^e 
dividend, as promised shares at £331 ahe'ad 0f the 
:225c (I50c) with a final r li*>i annoumfement |leav»-JS GFSA sel- 
a share (115c). ling ar :1S times Warnings-for a 

Investment income, -?ecti’?§ cum-jH-emium b-jyer and yield- 
'higher payments fror |old |ng 43. ce^t.-Net assets have 
•mules, partimdarly t£_1®T*efon' ,ncrfia’s|d d,*ong- the year ro end 
teins, jumped fror|u/)e 'R45.47 -to R48.59 
3M32m. Dealing^i^1^. ?-he 1.34).'Whafwlll-.be of 
most variable fe?r *2ld m,una-g P81" ocular: interesr in the annual 
finance heuse’f p:no®ts *»• \l re i»rt due next -month is- the 
deperitfr lare^ "®pclc f«'ent to which the iplatinum 
market cont^™1^ frQm ’joldings-might have*alrered and 
X7 lm to R'’™- Jobon-nesburg whether "GFSA .have increased 
mining ias^ wece generally their stike.in "Pots Plats. 

J Bibby again has bad start 

id interestjnvestfnent 

ow’s the time fo sell 
lost I wrote a fortnight 

n the wake of the one 
increase in mitfhmnu feud- 
ire, I <oM waold*e awves- 
i nogotiabie fixed amerest 
tics to do nothing. This 
tmnd my advice 4s rethfer 
positive : sell. 

., that as, unless yw are 
. red to sit thraush ■ period 
insidcr-ahte weakness in 
and to forgo srtic pownotial 
implicit m a sale now and 
:hase at a more favorable 
later on. 
rhe root of the pros eat 

■ess m isks and in foe 
■ts which follow giks— 
tores, loan stocks and coa¬ 
les—-lies the weakness in 
tg, which has - mw been 
5 consistently -against. the 
* end against ofoer major 
ncies for more than ttw 

* very moriced weakness 
st the doBar, n particular, 
"tly « neffeotitm vrf Aateri- 
interest renes, tdtich a« 
luing ro rise, wtth oa in- 
i in The United States coupon on year._ 
ury hill rate fest week pro- none modi more closely in line 
K yesterday’s \ polaa w- with the market as a whole. 4f, 
« » Citibank's pntari rale, an the otbor hood, foe local 

the speed of the fafll, if authorities accept foe marker 
s direction, has been deter- view which holds Than foe m- 
i by the fact font business crease in America a rates is 
! foreign exchange marioets temporary and that United 
teen very ihin, wifo most 3vnig<lom rates will -come off 

toward*! the end -of the year, 
Thay have no incentive *0 3wy 
expensive 12-moafo money. 

Meanwhile, the Tenrrn on 
yeariin bonds is still b«ter 
Than the U).76 per <ce*9i return. 

by its absence. Against expecta¬ 
tions—now transferred to . next 
week—foe re was no increase in 
MLR yesterday. However, the 
prospect has already been -dis¬ 
counted so a large extent in foe 
price of gfics and ottaer 
negotiable securities. 

Ir & also likely te have -an 
effect on the yearling bond rate 
to be fixed, wext Tuesday. Bui 
foe cfottrimg banks are unlikely 
-again to lift their deposit rates 
after fest week's 4 paint rise 
xo Gi per cent. 

As expected, the coupon on 
yeanling bonds rose after the 
one point increase in MLR, 
although, m: lli per cent, the 
rise was less than might have 
been expected. This reflects the 
fact that few local authorities 
have been using the yearling 
market in recent (norths, -most 
having been rehxctam to commit 
themselves to paying fairly high 
rates on a year's view at a time 
when interest rates were felting. 

Now; of coarse, foe picture 
caakl change, in which case foe 

bonds will 

rs new departed tike foe 
if foe world for foe court- 
r foe seaside, 
dcr these circumstances it 
i lake very little activity 
he Bank -of EnfiJand to man rae oi.ro nee 
^rt the pound; m«t t»vor grossed op at foa.4ftandard rate 
oJ the past iwn weeks such of cax,- avnlsMe on most build¬ 

ing societies ordinary shares- ity has been conspicuous 

lie Times 
Special 
Reports. 
the subject matter 

on al! the 
ibjectB that mattei: 

Yearling bonds, however, re- 
<t«nre a fl.'OOO xniuimaxn com- 
nxftmeot and anyone hopiag to 
retain TletcM-ity in wug them 
has ro Take bis drxSug; costs 
into account. 

VW1 naost brokers foes* will 
'probably be ill line with the 
-dfecreaon&ry com mission rates 
•cbarRoable on short ” gilu, 
burr investors should remember 
That in this case—tbie bonds 
haring a Jife of only one year— 
capital gains tax will be pHy- 
atdc on any profits wattsed. 

Judiciouuy tiined—that is, if 
the^- arc bnught ahead of a fall 
in 'inaenest rates and sold 
ahead of the interim igrarcst 
payment nr final re dr nrprien— 
tHst should be an incentive 
rather than a deterrent to the 
htgh taxpayer. Certainly, the 
dealing, costs t>n yeariins® *»d 
short gilts should not deter an 
active hrvtstor. 

A typical broker quotes 0.5 
per cent on die first £2.000 of 
business, to which must be 

added 8 per ew* VAT rm foe 
com mission and foe negOgfele 

■contract -stamp, making costs of 
-some £11 cn a £2,tKX) deal. 
Active investors wiil probably 
prefer de^ja^ through a broker 
radhqr than using trie cheaper 
but slower Post ‘Office service, 
even -assotaing trim foe gi)t of 
year <cbo>ce as oa foe Nunemal 
Savings Stock Register. 

On larger deals foe commis¬ 
sion rare fells. On a H4.-0O0 
deal in yeariiogs or short gilts 
foe invesror would typically be 
paying £17 j em «ne -ef SO,000, 
under £40. • 

The ctftnmissxon payable on 
larger eremsatawws in foe toueer 
gilts (more chan Id years to 
radturitySi is higher : -as walk foe 
discretion ary rate quoted -on 
shorts by-a typical broker, daere 
is 0.5 per cant payable on the 
First E2J090 -ef business, but - on 
trie next £12,300 of business the 
investor wow pay <k2 per cent 
and 0.1 per cent <vn foe £36,000 
over That. 

Even so, a £90,000 deal costs 
under £30, vririch, scssamuig rferat 
-there is no vale wotititi « year 
of purchase and &£K$ere no 
capital gaias rax KfoiKty, is 
vecy modest. 

On corporation stocks foe 
commission rates are tnnch foe 
same as -on gales, but capital 
gams tax is payable whether or 
not they are *oW within the 
year. On debentures anti un¬ 
secured loan stocks -eaten would 
typically be ifefeer, with 0.75 
tier cent payable oft the first; 
£5.000 of business. *od 0375 
per cent on foe &5;0W-worfo 
over that. 

Moreover, foe 2 per -cent 
stamp duty is payable and CGT. 

t'Ht SSt toSSUSSS JBran*5 “ Sp^'* 
costs some drought if they are 
planning an ocrive javestmeiat 
policy, ah bough the require¬ 
ment for snch calcmwwK on 
•convw rib les—where some 
brokers will charge coamussKm 
ta line wrth their rates oa 
oqaiues—is nwich more 
stringent. 

One investment which readers 
■ef sirbsTance might hge to con¬ 
sider is sterling, certificates of 
■deposit, which are bought m 
units of £50,n«>. The dealing 
costs will be lower \h*n thtwe 
on dhorx gibs and 81 the 
moment the return—at souse Al 
per cent gross—is aftractij’e, 
girea that The .posewiaj for 
capital loss odd a rrse in interest 
rates can be limited by a pur¬ 
chase with a threemontn 

■maturity. 

Adrienne Gleeson 

Profits in the half year to 
Jtttte, 1974, halved to £609,000, 
1 be further foil in the six 
months to June 28 from: seeds, 
edible oils anti farm products 
gnaap, J. Bibby, is disappoint¬ 
ing. Pre-tax profits dropped 
from £609,000 to E398JOOO, on 
turnover of £60.2m against 
£633m. At foe attributable level 
the profit is £197,tXTO against a 
less of £196,000 (adding special 
items of £6,000 compared with 
deduction of £488,000). The 
interim payment is 2.1Sp .against 
2.09p. Id April, the board was 
budgeting for slightly higher, 
full-time profits in view of 
lower commodity prices and in¬ 
terest rases, against the 1974 
outcome of £L84m before tax 
(itself a 20 per cent setback). 

For trie Test of the year, the 
feeds anti seeds and the farm 
products' tiniswn should main¬ 
tain rhdr better showing. 
Though Henry Cooke is un¬ 
likely to reach its 1974 record 
total, the outcome should be 
satisfactory. In edible oils, slight 
.improvement is indicated as 
market demand recovers. 

Meantime, the dispute over 
the sale of its interest in Cip- 
2bo, with -the purchaser Liqui- 
fin, has still not been resolved. 
The August payment now due 
has not been received and the 
dtaoexors are raking urgent 
steps to resolve foe dispute. 

Tbosnas Wittier stamp 

bat new fines coming 
Thomas Winer, the Lanca¬ 

shire-based floor covering 
maker, reports a £390,000 fall 
in .pretax profits ro £123,000 
for foe baQ year to May 31. 
Sales were a bit better ax £8J2m 
against £73m. The attributable 
balance was oriiy £30,fl00 com¬ 
pared with £193,000, and the 
interim dividend slumps from 
L!Q4p to -025p. Xhe board.sgys 
thee costs are under strict con¬ 
trol and new products are 
scheduled for the current half 
year. 

The cut in the interim should 
nor be taken as a guide ro the 
likely level of final dividend. 
This will depend on the results 
for the second half which the 
board hopes will show improve¬ 
ment. 

pokers’views 

x.ast week brought -a 
E trading statements 

batch 
'from 

24 per cent of the Nigel equity.' ’circulated, Harland ■& •‘Wolff 
The price has yet to be settled .«mtes -this ucomes dijtb loffect on 
A statement added that fo( Wednesday- Acebrdingly no 
offer will be extended to aJf transfers of oodirrary or prefer- 
sharehojders if sprccessfutly con ence stock jwtil ibe -accepted for , 
eluded. Further,-foe-coftoorDMij Tegistwaadom after -Tuesday next.,important -companies* - and sev- 
is intereswd in .buying all tb ^Tockbdlders . will be -informed era! ‘broking firms, have been 
coal available from Nigel.-j -soon of the aneebod'for claimir | quick 'to review tfrtir advice to 

clients. 
Ttowe Rudd agrtess with-otthers 

in commending--iShelFs-trading 
performance i in the second-quar¬ 
ter, and in urging-further, pur¬ 
chases of xhe shares. I?or the 
full year, *Rowe ^predictsipre-tax 
profits of £760m, -against 
£M60fe. 

The same firm envisages a 
dramatic -increase in -earnings 

a f 
Reuter. / I compensarion .due to -th.^1 

/ a 1 ' :undcr foe ^er. 

Tenons ^humbles WkmStwfiumutf’ 
in second sail 1 ; Am^ MetdCorp 

fti tije ■seCTjnti iraJf of itS'JFar; i/aeJcemog aacTustr!aracI:i,rily 
to Ma-cb 31 Jast, foe pite-^ax wirid-wide hit Tnio ntffeiws and 
profief of Howard Xenens Hot- tiding at Amralgamr?^ -Metal 
vices more than halved. ‘So1,'the Ctrporation .-in ;fo»''first six 
f«H jpar saw fosem ifall 34 ‘per .nuiuhs of Tatis ^yer' «° 'deeply 
cent. I On group -turnover -up thu pre-tax pn^s slumped 
from If 37.6m to £40i4m, .profits fiom £7ffl7an rot?^ni- But foe 
sbpwd from a recond Q37in to -4rte« figures, .^stated -ro in- 
£S96f)0ft. Efccnings -a share fell dude ConSoE'ctfed Smel- 
frona 4.54p ro 2.4p but ifoe total .«■!% are consf^ed reasonably 
tirvi^ttid rises from equal to miss factory, /be -octi vines to 
23fe co 2-6p with <a final pay- *jHer .the -uost 'have lieeo 
meat-of 1.46p. ■n^xdrantineOutlbrbkerage'held 

Urn groirp which is based at ip reasorrgJly -well, -as did in- 
Soatton Sr Margaret, :in W51t- ^tstrial a^|vines. The -tnain- 
slvre, is an export packer and twined inerim -dividend of *6p 
pac3cfng case mafker. TEbje news jtoss, is ««1I -covered "by earn- 
xrt rhe downturn had no. impact logs of J3^p -a -shave, 
ol >be share price which ended ! t 

changed at 32i.p. Nov^ eottttactron 

ilknnrPnin.1- nilninmnn ! Turnover Ox Nova • (Jersey 
llVCS FapCr nKriir /-was ■deliberately ke»t 

No interim dividend and aa 40 f down in -the ‘jneor 'to March _ll 
r cent drop in .pre-tax profits ,-ro .-Streamline production ffld 

the half year to .June 28 is1 hasten’trie idtrodacfUm of &esh 
story from ^Olives Paper ilines. It is -agaihst this teck- 

jpill. And second'half .prospects -grounQ that -foe pre-tax rtmfit 
g-e gjooniy. Consideratib-n of z relI;fr0tni£79’0D@-to £14j0Qf, and 
dvidend has been ‘deferred. S*rei with the net toss cotnhg to 
tut poofias in the --first half-fell 
Com last year’s record £230^00(1 

Kingdom roimnner ^downturn 
are strengthened by its-health 
and metiirdl sales side, and bv 

-overseas sources "fur 20. per-cent 
of .profits. Buck master com¬ 
ments that Boots is relatively 
cheap against'both Britfrb'Home 

• Stores.and Marks.& Spencer. 
The recent rights issue from 

'Glaxo.has'brought -about a dis- 
cre pancy 1 between - its- own • rati ng 
and -yield, and that for 
/Beecbam, -says Buckmaster. I 
recommends sritching out ot 
Beech am and iit'o Glaxo. 

:The.brewery sector carI.nueji 
-to attract c iff e ring views- 
rFielding Ncwon-Sm*** argues 
for-investmenijn rl^'seft°r °.n 
The grounds <>UU relatively 
-generous vie’/ -Brewery share 
prices hare.-,P«?ekd ^wer over 
the past we-- although special 
factors h?e.^en..‘at 'wn:k- 
notably flghts !ssuc from 
Srotrrsh z Newcastle and some ocotrrsn;hi.the.Gu.nTiess share 

tt £139,000, and-earnings-a sbar^ 
Emn 6.48p 10 3^8p. Sales ‘toir, 
iage rn foe second quarter ws 
5$ per cemrt of budget and riel 

£8,000 > com pared with 3 iprofit 
of £24-;0OO. Byt after rf^btting 
extraordinary Aems of ^-£462,000. 

EtlKJBDO, against EtsuflKj, <ie doss 
-steepens to ^473^000. after one 
of’£173,000.' The iwms inclade 

obsolesceice, anti development 
costs fir .tievMMpe fabrics. 
There i .no ffrsrdend For the 
year, gainst 0'5p. 

rnff vowi tli UUMfiCk auu wiMn - • * -J- M..1 a - 
Oat foe group makes -losses! -provnsicm j&r actone 
P^oes went up ,on ftmgust Tlj 
btt twily a smalt proportion! of 
elbweble cost increases has' 
beta recovered. j 

N* I. Jacobs jp&mt 1 
Tiere is no interim dividend 

agaiist -0.7;p From John I. 
Jacote, the shipping groqp, 

earnest taw been reached 
■for riigEhams, the JVccrington- 
'bayB textiles groirp To buy SkoJ 

h»n •OI^fring.'aF ■Kfiddloron, 'Man- ueeu rwciwi __j 

nudear k>an 
A $79m (E39m) loan, brifeved 

to be foe largest syndicate loan 
to a private Spanish group wifo- 
uux either a bank nr 'Govern¬ 
ment guarantee, has been ■signed 
in London. 

The electrical concern, 
Fuerzas Electricas -de Caxaluna 
is borrowing foe money to help 
finance -a nuclear power plant. 
The loan was arranged by a 
consortium including Dresdner 
Bank in conjunction with 
Brandts, and headed by Banco 
•de Santander. 

figures bk -known end ra foe ior ,5?a,JFdS- 
light nf pnspects. Tbe reason of M itily 
course is foe slump in-the -tartker .'Jl.^^ £—6.000 cash on ideposit:. 
freight maiket. An iatorhn state- Tiigirams’ policy is in strengthen, 
ment will be issued on Aligns* 'm ?nteresrs ixn Toeirawear. 

fv _T IC. Sfewo€ cat 
L-UDOk-Nnt»I d0esus In The second ih^Jf ofiitsyep 

Sinclair Holdings, an assp tr March-21 -Srrotia.Rilw Drut 
ate of Mi Jim Slater’s Lu«k ;npna made a pretax loss™ 
Invesuneirs, has -agreed jr J”d vannrt or 

at BP, whose shares it rates as 
“most -attractive’” -and ;* buy. ■gyi-ano’’ 
In-two* and ? half years, iRowe •'^IJaing -reconmicnds shares 
e*p«^*;.earn]/?es of!l^p,B sJiare fn -faronsoa Brothers, the 
aj BP “at foe very least”. .JJ ,fir uriired 'Kingtiom pro- 

The -interim -result from ££r of decotetrve chipboard 
Hoover -came just.after-piibhca- ,°-d .natUT^i veneers. After a 
™r«* * *l5Wr evenly ear run of increasing 
teon fnomSVilbsrms-de-Sroe-.HiU Aaron son -hit troubles 
QupLfei. In fact,. 1 the .consumer jn 1974. 'But demand :is rectn-er- 
S»«M ■DRlts“l?Ped _^Broe in?, says ‘Fieldiiog. 
profit predictions, -which im? 
Fend strength .to.foe.fiwrT.5.for¬ 
ecast 'for the -.ycattend 1 ofipre3^ 
profits around £15.9m, 
pared' viiih T43m. "By cofrast» 
it rates Trust 'Houses -'5*rre a 

■seJL 
_ SSatekmaster *Sc Moo^ a 
ian -o'f ?Boots share; J-wnose 
-defensive prospects ir3 -United 

HcseltrnerPowril points'to the 
'dangers'for-the stock market if 
short-term interest rates con¬ 
tinue to rise-'But it "doubts fhat 
this wiirbappen,-aird the'<broker 
urges tlients to-move'into the 
'ting-end of-gilt edged. 

Terry Inland 

(LZrY, BOO 1 compared with a 
jprofit of 323m.yen .{ES11.D00). 
■ Gross sales -droQped from 
36,04Sm to 33,785ra yen, and 
there ‘is no dividend, against 
nvo yen. :Pre-tax profits of 
Takeda -in -the -year -to .March 
31. jumped from 23£74m yen 
(£37.3m) to 3S,lD4m .yen 
(£44.3m), with sales up 'from 

'ZZS.SSSrn to '264^Z22m yen. 

RjeJiasaerbitby 
lasaaraBceloss 

Underwrites 'ivsses by its - i, «. 
.Reliance fisunan-e -subsidiary /Japan mlitS>lOreign 

itoup ‘-rata ’-oniiEao'Soap 
the red. ^osse^for the second 
quarter *ere *8-75m, .against a 
nrofit o S6.8nn, and for the six 

■month- to June 30, -S5^m 
f£2JJi*)i -against a .profit -or 

-S13r- 

■Lanrines, 
ts m&e • up 

for Nxta! -Steam 
which nov has assets 
of cash and -near cash. 

Holders of orouird SSPCT- 
of NataTs -equity ita^ 
to accept fie terms 1 311-Sm- 
-clair sharte -for ev^y 100 lTl 
Maxal. The offer is ■o’derwT/tten 
for -cash -be; SA S^B«od Hrtld- 
ings «t 95c a Shar- The ib^ing 
of Natal «1 fo*Johannesburg 
Stock Exdianjr be re- 
Instsncd from 20n®a5r- 

Nigel stake sought 
Ntqel Gold Mining, whose 

chief frofM-earnex is coking and Usirkin^ SpN^m. 
bituminous -coal <a change of nartano o 
name ts mooted) reports from ATinouiwtr J 

"ortum for the buy STbSdra£‘ «™Wf 

i54.000, against -a profit , 
£2/8^000. This 'left fbe wonted 
anU inisrliriings maker ‘W*£h 
total profits p lunging 425*? 
record £496,000 to ortiy £»riD00. 
-The .dividend >is cut hr01 
to -2:63p .gross. Turaf^f was. 
£7.4m, against TS.Tm.Tbe T^: 

■suits include a loss.** 
by «n associate, -aorr’ared w,tD 
a profit -of Pl-3',000 

%o0KANfe (Honn^csi 
-Pre-tm: profit if 

arv 28. £110,800 ■ (£207i8W1) ‘On 
uurnover. ^5.8m T)ivideud 
•total'rs hetd at t-^5- 

OTHER CFIFANY NEWS 
ON ^AGE IS 

The Bank of Japan yesterday 
confirmed reports that securi¬ 
ties firms ha'd been instructed 
to cease accepting buying or- 

iders from foreign investors for 
ithe common-stock of Kao -Soap 

:«TOnm! for -the hatf '.year iCo. 
j^e'by 12'per-cenrto'6425:iin. “Rank.oFFicials-safH rrhe.act inn 
[X.iderwriiing losses mpuiired -was taken because. .foreign 
/oni 54^m .to'SZS.lm, with the ownership in the major .Tapan- 

jsecond quarter ahowing losses iese soap.maker "has reached 25 
/df,514J2im ass41ntt.E5.92in. -per cent after a “downpour” 

•The board-says foat RAUance of ; buy ins orders- ‘Foreianers 
Insurance, foe -main operating 
subsidiary, -continues to -sdffer 

.from losses .o'f increasing ..fre¬ 
quency and -severity, as well-as 
the impact of inflation ion 
claims costs. 

Investment -income from 
property 'and ,casualty 'Opera¬ 
tions .rose i£5 .per cent -to 

JjL2&3m. 

Canon losing money 
Results -from jrtw «Tajor 

Japanese industrials show up 
in sharp -compast. -While tlic- 
Canon camera - and-elecrromrs 
reveatls-a’further steep decline, 
into the red,-Takeda Chemical 
has achieved- record sales and 
profits. 

‘For 'tire ’first half nf lf?7i 
Canon lost a net 172ra ven 

are repone'd to Have owned 
•onlj' 7.4 .per cent of Kao 
* shares ai March 31. ‘Most cf 
?rhe recent ruth is believed rn 
have reme from .unidentified 
iHongkong inrercs's.—AP-Dnw 
Jones. 

ALGEMENE BANK NEDERLANO 
First.half.pcoPts.up .44 per..cent 

to 3T.5m florins [fil.fimi. Jnrcrim 
dmrteiTd "JO -flnrrirs Tier • ordinary 
share of Win florins.'payable From 
August 197i. .Biv.irq -expects 
favourable results for-sec-md hd!f. 

-REKD-PAFEti 
Net :profit SCliJISm for b.ilf 

year to. June-25, .izaftisr 5ClR.2.im 
on -salc> of SC 154.4m acanist 
SCH3.7m. 

;HAST "ASIATIC RUBUEK 
Tradipa .profit l.::,5.iwi 

(£J1S.mill) lor vear to Much 31 
1973. Tax £232,000 (I130,0r«?. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Rothmans is 
looking for 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Forward Levels 

a recovery 
In his latest annual report 

before retiring as chairman. 
Lord Pritchard says that Roth¬ 
mans International is looting 
for a recovery this year after 
the pre-tax profits fall from 
£27.2m to £21.4m in the year to 
March 31, 

Profits of this tobacco con¬ 
cern »vere hit by price controls 
and the long period before 
applications for price increases 
could be put into effect. Finally, 
some rises had not been enough 
to restore margins. 

Lord Pritchard says that the 
group’s financial facilities are 
adequate. Short and medium 
term borrowings rose over the 
year by £27m, while interest 
charges (excluding bond 
interest) was £13.5m—a rise of 
70 per cent. 

The accounting policy on con¬ 
vertible bonds has been to treat 
them as normal liabilities, so 
gearing has been extremely 
high. Hnwever. Lord Pritchard 
{mints out that the board cao 
argely control the timing of 

redemptions and can expect a 
into “ B ’’ ordinary shares. 
Therefore the bonds may be 
regarded as permanent capital, 
large number of conversions 

AH the Junior bonds, re¬ 
presenting abour £92m of the 
total £14?m shown in the 
balaice-sbeet, plus £20m of the , 
Senitic bonds, are owned by 
major shareholders. 

As on prerivuv sessions this 
week, foreign exchanges wore 
thin and uncertain yesterday- But 
price movements were small and 
the pound seemed firmer than oF 
late. 

Must of the day's trading was 
at a rate of oroupd £2-1010 to 
Hie pound, but at one stage 
S2.099Q was quoted- But there 
wns a small demand for sterling 
late in the afternoon which 
brought the rate up to $2,104-5, 
onlv 10 points down on the day.. 

The w effective depreciation 
rate was 0.1 per cent-up at 27-3 
per cenr. The pound held Its own 
against the Continental currencies. 
- Gold dosed at $164.05 an 
ounce, down $1325 on the day. 

3 month ' JnimiW 
J-'raA rw* ^n-.Ttjcrem sfe-iargm* 
JJnittr-gi .Tn. eoc reat : HO-1 ?*: pr-ia 
Anw-rdm -tVg«v rent 
Rru.'^ii 31-1V fon, pf-rn 

P-3»r*re”* grata 
mnkturi -U«-3UfprcBt i:%-l<t*aif pma 
Liilluu <IK.proi- JHV-I-WO- 

30i.l-C SVdi-t? 
MltJT* 7-4lr4-C 

Commodities 

three month*. £190.30-91-SO.' Settle - 
mml, £184.00. Sain. 0.423 Ions. 
ZINC closed stndy.—Afternoon.— 
Cash. EAia.ao-ao.&o a metric ion: 
three tmwtha, E356-SS.M. Sato*. 1.300 

'Am Aw A** Aw] *2* A3* 
•A -^7- . 8 T » ‘ 1-r 

All I ad Cham'.' m^T SB*?- .I3ua ]a«r. • 10 10% Scott. FUMT 14 
j !Sn SSESLtrf ■ 3g*- <=«■ M1US' 534 S3/‘ SeabDilrtCoiZ* UH 
aMssfSg & SpSss?k.t.s,‘- ff- ssrs.. 3* 3* 
2C 2a* ^ SSS-S&.*- Shell Ml . 5 St- 

■ *r - • -vf* - Z^Stt*** I 

mu Street ‘ 

■ 5-mr.pr>:nl 1 >!VftO-rrfT* 
6-3r»em 7-Vprcm 

Reuter’s index 
AbK-Uiafol ZV-Wr rtem M.„ proof 

OI-iempreiH fvVr-jr.ipcrirr 
Zurich Jk-Jreprem H%-I06c pf/m 

(Hidiif dsilf ibis .9(11111 l> d.iijzi- 
3« "CIT-Ml. . 

KurrdrJUr irp-tu if,, nil;. Vi Ah; si-crti 
h-n>i: fifir n.inin, 64-74; Uuee mcoicj. 

TVTh.iannaUiiSTB^ 

Gold 
Lola Hint. aj.5icr.in nance’.1 Phi. *1«W. 
Krosrrrona b-r raw*. tlTT-iTU, 

(d-oio-ttn: Jlrt%-I7«l% 1 On-nil■ ] mental Ina-i! 
Snorrien-: OirSft iQlUtf,. um r 

r iou-MPf. t ■ 11 a 1 maun M ■. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

Discount market 

iiaiiH rni-e V»rk*irate5 
«<nj-'rai%ci l< l«-e. 
jl'inni H JtUffiN 1 

!ftvY«rit w.t««ti.(iw» s.' KHt^'.nvt 
jj«nir".il ft IT'ft. 1733 J? 
.Mil.1-cl ant S 04-5-11 C WfS7i(l 
Kr.I--. ls W1 Iivmij* S1j.v1.7n/ 
I ..HK.HIJ-C11 aSOlAW 13 «*.-AV:K 
>i.inKlnrk 5 ll-Mui r.r.'iH^sa 
I I'li'.n 33.pu*- S) Tft-TTe- 
Jl-I.lrld J3S TO-—H, J22 rtM-nn 
Milan 3. pi.--; Hr l.h“'rl'»Sf 

31 H-'*l 31 VM-H 
I-..I-H V 14.741 .'•■.■J-S.H 
Ml', tni.ua V.lHJMK y.orajj.rijls 
7>s)b Un.tr. «*-!*.■ 
lnnn > i.mn-ch to* 25-iVi-ll 
Znru-li CMT S vif-nU 

Fffeeltf* drprrciniUD «lace Pec 21, JS71. ip 
0.1 percent l • 2T. 5 B r r e* n L. 

Discount houses did not need 
toy help from the Bank of Eflg- 
and yeserday. Apart from small 
ntemip0ons towards lunchtime 
aid at. the close, rates kept 
oiiecly .-Slipping away from the 
(netting- 10 per cent level as it 
bcarne increasingly dear that 
ca-lier ! nervousness about Mioi- 
m iu Lending Rate was not jusd- 
fief. < 

1» ‘mid-afternoon, rates had 
cote off as far as 7 per cent, 
hut one or two houses found it 
lessjeasy than anticipated to pick 
up tftelr closing balances and 
hook were eventually ruled off 
anywiere between 7 and 9 per 
cent. 

at 1975 ‘high’ 
Reuter’s commodity iadet rose 

by-13-3 points yesterday to a new 
■’ high.” for the year of 1.173.6. 
The previous J97S •• high ” was 
1,172.2, established on January 2, 
white an all-time peak of 1,479.7 

reached on Februarj 26, 1974. 
Gains in metals, sugar, grains 

and cocoa were mainly responsible 
for yesterday’s rise in the index, 
whicji is weighted on the price 
of 17 primary commodities. 

—Ca.>.h wire bars rn*p by 
LI6.0U ycsicrdav ai*V ihre^ it oiua* 
win:- bars by Sl.i.73, Closing ian-»: 
s.o^C". Ca-h cTtUiadcs .ind Ihrre months 
yiibo-lcs wore bo Lb tl4 OO Owrrcr- 
ronr ‘ qmeily s:rady.— Ailcmoon_ 

SO. Sates, 6.400 Ions. Producers’ 
prlcr. VoO a jn«ric Jon. Ail 31UT- 
unori mcm nrices are unoirKhu. 

Wu!,uS.S“* **» 10P sratentay to 
£01.40 <51731 * iroy ounce. 
WOOI-—-Cratty folUTCfl Witt firm.—■ 
Hci. I65.O-70 ljp per kilo: Drc. 171,0- 
75. fly. Marti'. 179-tNBl .ftp: May. 

k*°- Jaty. X8G.o-88.op: Oct. 
}70.0-94.Op; Dec. 190.u-97.Up: VUrcb. 
l'V,.O.q^.Op. Soles. 61 lots. 

■fwiruukuir 
i?* iS* Icon.Tcl.ll 

«4 ««l 
S3 » 

ja.6a-5a.70p; Apfll-Jvmr, o9.b5- 
^9.,Op; Juiy-Snpl. 4O.A0^3O.40p; 
On-Doe. 4O.8O-U.0Ot,; Jin-March. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 

Cash wirr bars. CbdS-a.DO a metric 
IBII. Ihrve inonUu. C6j5-^S.(iU. Sales. 

ions, i^ish cjlliodcs. tB^O.SO-oi: 
Ihroo months. C610.o<V.l 1.00. Salw. 75 
Li™. -Morning.—Cush wire Sirs. coOi- 
g OO: ihrtc monlhs. C641-32.00. 
Sell lemon!. 4.602.00. Sales. O.lOj inns. 
Cash taUiMM. £580. ZO-Bo.uO- ihrea 

Sgb. JSSTiSffA s*u*Mm‘- ?ihjsr rsss 
ponre iL'tnimS Stales cents eqalrjienr. 
oCI-.li: three months. 269.‘JOu 

*1* mijr.tns. 0>>%.60o J.3lJ.4fc>: ono-vrar. 3ao.lOp <SsS..>cid 
uimlon V»l.if Evcliaagc.—Afternoon — 
flash. 2jn.js.nn: three months. 26V 
^..op; semm iranths. 265.81.Op. saU?s. 
«n iota of 10.000 irov ounces each- 
Morning.—Cash. 248. ■>-«■». 5d; Uire*- 
monxhs. 255.S-V<n: seven months. 
avi.n~V> 5p Settlement. C49.3p. Salas. • ■, Tot*. 
TIN.—^Standard merai closed barely 
steady: hlgh-anide was Inactive.—-Aficr- 
noon.—Standard cash. E5.240.JS a 

' _tv.tnmk.iiwp; jzn-tndiui. 
ai.40-ill.SSp; Aprll-Junc, 43.RS- 
42.7 o». s*im. J12 lots CtnelMm# 
one option) at 38 lonnoe aach. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS ware onlet. 
spot. J57.no-yi.uop prr kilo: aPs. 
Seni- .sl.50.7Sp; Oct, ."V2.40.75p. 
COFFEE. Rnbusts lermlnal was siaady- 
lo-nllghrly-hlgner JnlUaHv. De-aler- 
buylns was met by local selling and 
long liqumatloit. sierting ronctnued to 
be a contrTbutoiy factor. 

Va/uas movmf hfgfior towErds the 
close orul finished from £4.75 lo 
3.7.00 mg her an nakuice In sates of 844 lota. 
_ Anbtcas closed steady 95 points to 
50 points op on balance. sales 
lnU!led_27 IftU 
ROBUSTAS. Sew, 6T6B.0-71.0 per 
picnic Lon: Nov. t77aT5-74.0: Jan. 
£777.5.78.0; Mareh. S77B.O-70.D: 
May. C7B0.tr-B2.0; Jnly. £780.0*82.0; 
Sr-pl. S7S3.0-S4 O. SotCO. 844 loti, 
including non options 

594.00-98.00; 504.30-96.50; 

Sept, £6(18.0-9.0 per meulc ton; 
New Dec, ES46.0-R.O: March. £587.0* 
9.0: May, £583.0-6.0; July. gSKI.If- 

Lamoa reduces 
its losses 

Lam pa Secwities, the antiques, 
tevnle merch.nt anj portfolio 
investment gro»o chaired by Mr I 
Malcolm Horsm n of Soivatcr, 
ended the year u.April 30 with 
7 loss of £7/0,50 Tbis went 
forest a profit oEf689,500 for 
me irevious 18 moniu, gut Che 

iff!St5a,f dfd a Profit ot m,51a agatost £214joq. Turn. 
over for year ^ £4 57n, 
ae,~.nsc*^’b7i for 18 m^tths 

The iQterm. of £75000 
against a profit -vf £'-75,50 ’ vras 
blamed on a sharp dtwnni„ 
the art market. The r.su\t ^ 
arrived at after exc.ptiott 
items, including a write-c\wn e 
Elm in the Hugh Moss aotque. 
and fine art dealing subsiditry. 

S 8TRAICHTS 
AiDC 10‘, 3r«8i 
Alrlcaso ft\ 1983 
Ashland 8 1987 
B1CC 7\ 3987 
Bristol 8‘, 1979 
BrIUsh Steel Carp 8'. 

Burllnglon 1\ 3987 .. 
Carrier y TV87 
Chevron 7 1 o/to . . 
Conoco 7 1980 • ■ 
Conoco 8 1486 
Cans food 7», l*<91 • - 
Coventry 8'. 1981 
Coventry B1* 19811 
Curaraa Tokyo S’, 1988 
Curacao Tokyo lO’« 19H1 
Culler Hammer 8 1987 
Dana 8 l'.'BT .. 
□ciunark K mart uni 7', 

1V9U 
Denmark Mtge Bank 7'm 

1991 
Dundee 9'« l‘‘85 . - 
Esconi 9‘« 1“84 
Eseom riddling Ram 

- • ■ - 
First Chicago 7 tnao .. 
First Pennsylvania 7", 

I’l&a - ■ 

S&rtMn'R0i-57 « 1987 
Humbros 7a- 1987 
ICt 7'. lOwj , . . . 
Interna llonal UHl 8*« 

1482 .. •- 
Legal * Hen Ass T1. V88 
Mam.hosier 8*. 1,'B1 .. 
Mexico B« I'/il 
Mlchelln IS *• 

Morey Market 
Rcrfes 
Saak of Eirlaert \linlmun Lenrtinc ^ale 11’i 

<1 a t i'liaoS"rt 3^ ' 7S 
i-lirins B.inkn 

lltrs^rn: Mkt. Liodv - 
Weekeod; C>«<i t«*. < >«se 7^ 

h reM Fued; iy. 

metric inn- Ihror months. CS.276.77, 
Sales. 140 ions. High grade. Cash. 
CV2JO-4S: three months, t". 276-77< 
Sales. 12 tons. Morning.—Standard 
niif>: C5.26ftal.5: three months. 
t5.240.nS. Seltlemcnl, ET..26n. Sain. 

tgns. High grade, cash, £5.260-63: 
Uirec mmlhs. C4.290.9o. Settlement. 

22^ta*', 54.92c l US cents w Ibt. 
SUGAR.—Terminal continued lls up* 
ward move yeitordav afternoon on 
i o li nor-through Sentiment iron the 
morning. Trade-house buying was a 
pranJncni 1 nature too ether with book* 
squaring ahead of tha weekend and 
ah on cove ring. - 

Values moved to the day’s ■■ Mohs •• 
following a strong New Yor* opening. 

New York, Aug S—Stocks on 
die New York stock exchange 
closed mixed today with trading 
extremely slow. 

The Dow jones industrial aver¬ 
age dosed with a gain of 1.95 
points te 817.74. Declining Issues 
broadly outran gainers, however. 

Volume waif a,660,000 shades 

compared with a revised 12,390,000 
shares yesterday.- 

Analysts said Some short¬ 

covering and some, bargain-buying 

was induced by the report late 
yesterday of a second successive 
decline in the ntaney.supply in the 
latest weekly reporting period. 

—They said the news raised hopes 

that the Federal Reserve would 
not tighten Its money - policy fur¬ 
ther to combat inflation. 

However, .brokers added, that 
the money market was held-haclc 
by First National. City Bank’s on- 
expeered prime rate increase- to 
72 per cent from the prevailing 
7* per cent. - .... 

Late in the session. Arrnco Sled 
announced that it delayed until 
further notice the- 9 per cent in: 
crease on certain products announ¬ 
ced earlier in the week and sec to 
take effect on Sunday. ‘ 

Prior to Annco's announce¬ 
ment, United States Steel 
announced a 3.8 per cent aver*, 
age price Increase, which was fol¬ 
lowed by a Wage and Price Coun¬ 
cil statement that it would be 
studying reaction to United States 
Steel's announcement. 

& jt'tosDfr* S5SL*? * Abl Bramu 36k 3A qeity iw W* f'*'' 
Am. BrMflcaat 1ft 3S4 gujwi* 33?* il SO?* 
Am. fa. 3Wi M Coodrleb 
Am. Cyan. 24h. 3Yi Goodnir 
Am. Q, Purer • IS • GauW fnw. 
Ant. Hems * 3Ac1 33^* Grace ■ - 
An?. Xmort S. S', Cra_« «.<*.; 

^ Stb Cal Edttwt lgk 
IP* ■ 38^ Souttwn Poe. . SJJ* 

.  - ^ . 34<z a>? Smthera Rl7- 47Jt -fTji 
A8t. Rpitt* - 3Pt‘ 3$r» Grace . - 3BA, 39y* SpmrB*nd jgH 
-vn. afntort 0* S', Craai W T. 4 4V Smaber 3PV 30** 
Am- Xal. GM 31 311, 01^. It T*C. U«* lg gASmA «7V ST 
SB:Sri?*- 3g- 3S gfSJSV ffi 38 gtSSa S; Si 

S-.&8#9tn-t a S5 asis IS ss 
Armen Steel XiS. qn* ffeinz. bj-j. .45 4S>t iSSSxS® ^ SC 

55 2?* ST 
Xth S0» 

BSL'-f 11*1^ W llii W i 
jSu*!; S"““ S is a. 

& iSWU..:S! 1 ssr S I* Babcock*Wert* 2g« I.B.H. jy\ .3R »WfW 
Banhera Tst KTl SJ.. ffe,. lot. HOTV-. ad* »i Tiimeeo 
Bank of Am. 4l7«l tat.Klriwl 38 30V Texaco. 
Bap* rf ^.3. 31V 3^ lot. Paper 5G4 SPj TewSulT 
»:«Fd«. „ -igi iDUTel. TeL 30V 31V Texts loti 
Bell A Haven ■ 1TV» Jewel Co - MV »£ Texas tmill 
BenflU 389 », Jim Walter. 3T 37~ tSSsbi 
seth. strel 34V JoTiaJ MjdF- 33 '.23V T WA- 
pocinc 25V# Xft JBtiBsn * John w aBV Ttu2o«'C 
Boise cunde -21 Raiser Alum. 30 -30V 
Borden ■ .32V ■ 33 ■ Kennecott 33% .m 
Boty Warner i«. K«v ucum « §f? 
Bristol Stxan* • 57% SS t Knob. Cl*.' . .3P% 2*V vWlavwut 

BendU 
Beth. Steal 
Biwlttr Bifclnxr jBtinmxt a vonn w 
Raise- Cocarto -21 Raiser Alum. 30 
Burden ' .32V JA- Kannevou 33% 
Bore Warner 16J» JO? Ketr McGyv M 
Bristol Stysrt- ’ 37*, »;« Kuab. Cm.1 ' ■ ■ Sn 
BP . 10% 0% Krutco CPw 40V 
3lUif . 8V B*t Krewr-SA ? », 

-■•Burl. Ind. 25V K Rroger. -20 
Buninclan Slin MV 30. LI SB. KfreC 
Bun-ouabs ■ BOV 91% t_TTV. 
.CocnpbeJf Aoup 31% 31\ Litton 
Canadian Pic. 33V .14 LocklteeS 

73Z 4lu SutuWtrud 20** a 
S Son Oil 3S* ^ 

IVi .jra' TOledyn* MV 20 
24** 2fti Tarmeco S5 
38 3SV Texaco. ... 24V 33 
srt ^ TcmSaatTms ffl*t ^*4 
30% 31% Texas fttu as ar 
5®v ao% Texas trauua am* 
^ 23c. Tuxuua 3n% 

S Trareiers G{% SB - 
ZL ■ ^ TAW, Inc. S3* «a 
« rsi2 OJUe ll»c. . Xh 33% 
5p% doll ever Ltd- 3J% 27% 
4Ut b2 UnllevarNA. 39% 3B% 
38% 38% Onlcmsm erica 2% 2% 
20 20 Unloa Bancorp 9% Ml 
rn. 20% Union C*rt. - 57% Eft 
1$ 39*: Us. OH Cal. Mt% 46% 

r% Jh. an. Pacific con?. «■% tro% 
_9. _9, Ualmal 7% 77« 

Locky Store* 14% W< J United Brenda 
Celanese . . 38% 38 I Hoauf Hanover S-JtJWMwai Allan 33^ 09* 
CcsurarSnn •-.14% 14% alapco 
nrancr >.Y. •- 24 . 23% MaralBOO 01 
ChUe Ms o hat. 33% 33% Mar cor Inc. 

.am. B», Marine Ud. 
< Cjesapeake OMo 32% 37% Martin Hit. 
Chrysler 11% 11% Mention all 

. Ctllear*- 33% 33% Mead . 

ff* MBS’l 3 

Cltlre Stir. 
Clark Eouip 
Coca cola 
QcT*lc‘ 

11% U% M canon ail 
1ft 33. Mead . 
4£t 43% Merck 
XH »V Minn. Min. 

■TjH - 79. Mobn on 
SS\- 37V jfwneis 
jg% 47% Morgan. J. P. 
3?S Motorola - • 

jb2 SC UWTaclmoI 33 63% 
3fi% 37 Wachovia 20% 30% 
ir* 34L Warner Cotnnt W, IS?* 

Ik S 31 m% 

Columbia Gas 53% 3T, Motorola - 
Comb Eng . 48 4« .VCRCnrp 
c«mw eaisoiL 3g* .SgI .NLLfd . 
Coo. Edison - 12% 12% Nat, Blue. 
Con* Foods W% 18% Smu DUXUL ' Iffla 38% 
Coos Power im* }SU Mat. Steel 37 37* 
Loo I. Catu 23% . »a Nortovk Weat . «3% «5 
Cwt'. Oil . 65J» . 83% NVr Bancor . 33 38% 
Control 0*1 a 36% 37 Tint-ton Simon 37V ITU 
c.irnln* Clans ■*»> 44% Ore Peu 37% 37V 

I- 41V- 42 055™  3T? iSf 
Crane 4ft 4*}» Olio Coro. 27% 27 > 

W,2t?. Sales, nil ions Singapore Un 
ox-wniis. SMI.OIBV a plcui 
LEAD closed stcony —AJlcntDOn.-~ 
Cash. C38VF-I.OO a metric ton; throe 
months. £191-91.50. Sales. 1.060 
tons. Morning—Cash. £183-83.00; 

following a afrong New Pare opening. 
TUo close wu nrm. CH15 lo £16 
above Thuraday's dose. Salas totalled 
5/388 lots. 

The London Sally " Raws ** price 
Wit* r.ilwvi ho f.lA ana (ha »■ U’hltAC •» 

Gold plunges $6^20 

reattnr Bill * ■ PI''; 7 
B"' irs >41104 
..nine 7*| to I month, 197. 
3 it.. J'iViu* 3 nvmiiu 10% Recent Issues 

W09 r-ilsod bv £15 and the " Whites ■* 
nrir* hr £17 and both now stand at 
CSIj. Tha rises went nude an market 
tone 

Oct. £223.00-22.25 per long ton: 
noc. £238.50-19 OO: March. 221S.OO. 
15^50: May. C11J.25.11.7S: AM, 
£207.50^»IS0: Oct. S205 DM3. 

WUrrlvff. TUIUltJ aiuacu utifiuv. «ip 
2Q point* on 1.92&IOIS.—Auy. 67.90c: 
SaplTSH^Oc: On. 58.80c: Dec. tiO.oOc: 
Jan, 60.6Uc; March. si.Boc: May. 
62.d0c: Jury. 65.80c: Sept. 64.80c. 

7V£ 79% Wails JVrao 16% 36 
55% 36% West1# Bancorp 21% *1% 
S3 49a WtSISMD. 15 3* 
t*i- 67% Weyerbasuw 3J% 37% 
561* 56% wfifrlpool . »*i 24% 
49* 4B% White Motor. 9% 9% 
35% 25% Wonhronh 35 IS 
«V 35% Xerox Cp, 3ft Jft 

SS Si *«» ^ ^ 
37. 37 

Crane 46% 471, oiin Coro. 
Qbeter tot . JD% .gl oliS BteT 
Crown Zeller 37 . 35% ovens lit. 

SUGAR—World Sugar futurr* In No 31 
contract proaaad tho one coot luntt 
up by the Hnai bolL-^MtLao.jO-aoc:' 
Oct. tO.&Oc bed; Jan. 19.20c nominal: 

Dart Ind. . 2 
Dbore " 4 

. Del Honto . 3 
■ mu Air * 
Detroit Bdlsinz . 3 

37% 37% Gunfirn Vxtexs 
S; Sw.* Ablttbl 10% 3M* 

S! AJcan 34% 34V 
« htnn.ii. 30% lAteSimt 

Vrlm... pan* ,||, ,m,., .TrMe.. nl4 
? rl.a’l" 3mna>hsllV ’ 
.. m.'ii'n* l-iv.n a moniits 11% 
4 nioaii" il-lb% 
bm-mlln UV-U 

4 fiutniits 11% 
fl mooUtl 11'*. 

1 .-cat Al|,(,|n 7v>p4* 
1 in-nth 1 •%■!«% - m^nih, ;nV’.nr« 

6 mimllu Jiiviid* 

H moRlh, I'rtv'.i-V 
? mun’h* n:«-;<1V 
ii miin ■ h tftrt'Va 
; ninnih. livin’* 
■’ m-'nint t'/pli. 

Scrritharv Itkt -DBatM,'.. 
1 ini.nlh JOirl'da ’-II><OI!n ;!%:t 
3m>'0th* jn'i-UPi 33iuothi liyuil* 

I-wai Aothonri J-rkm.. 

7 da’I 3rt*a 6 n>nh^ ]tu, 
1 nt'rtitll 3M* 1 Jo- 

f-r-rd and Sn-l’l'1 n TTr 
Bj’«n iz-i'. ’.mmiMii 
r<". l-.-u-ii•nna’.' 

r ,-<hrid.e Sir J'. M ITtihJ 
i'll- » I.|,i nnrn .JO- 
n- me f.ivj. rwoj'ji 
■■ -:r»r V it W Ha FI • M 
Fa.'i C rr -P :.*■ I'nr ll'iM 
.i • V- - IIm- I it. ■-■-’•p urf 
I anil !£>•> I’m 
;„,«T»n..j«rr'9p rvif«Tt» 
:j iip.i; i Mils IV. I'nv r;»i. 
'.an.a'Ur Wit - tut ri * 
r*7-p Hide and In’ e, >.n, .rl9A 
Mind. rl.ivl 'la1.. «4 ” . nj 
7r. a-'irj —V W.’ iMij. 
■.■.r-'inin trf ydr.-O 
V. Oil bread live (.37 

P'-nie 
pm 

103 
i:»% 

„ 17% £% prnii 
III 

n’l pr «m-J£ 

15^50; May. £212.25.11.75: log. March. 18.80c: May. 28.39-55C; July. 
_ Oct 2205 00-03.Du; 18.1’Jct Sept. tsTofc: OM. 17.92-90C. 

Dec. fcoo.uo-oj.oa. Sales. GJM8 lots. Spot. 2Q.QOC. up X.OOc. 

XHaae* ’ 
•3>ow Cbtnt, 

ISA orlcre; IB.lOr: 17-day ovorude. 
17.62c. . _ 
SOY AO CAN MEAL WXI sICJdV.-—Aun. 
^a=i.O'J-89.0D per metric ton: Oct. 
£m,.7Q.87.2ft: Dec. CR7.JtV87.70; Feb. 
£3H.OQ-8R.3a: April. £89.20-89.80; 
June. £90.70-91.00; Ann. £91,50- 
93.30. Solos. 74 loti. 
BRAIN i The B.? me i_Most section* 
of the united Kingdom qt-aln market 
moved hlahor at the start ynatonUy 
wiih.drought eordlUon* in France and 
Ute United Kmgrdacn and firmer over, 
night CMcobo markets lnriuancuiq 
initial natfu. Prtcoa moved otf Ibelr 

’ hlqhs In the final session as 
CMcaao dlsnlavert easier onertinn trends. 
WHiAT.—Untied stales dark northern 

COTTON. - Fuluros cJoaod at or near 
their krws. down about 0-88 to 0.74- ' 
cent. Oct. 49.60c; Dec. 49.1S-90c: 
M.irxh. 50.LO-62C: Mtyr. S1J16C bid; 
Ju’y. 51 .AS-90r; OCL 5c2.«VBOc; Dec. 
52.80-N&C. T 
COCOA. Futures closed 0.96' to 0.20 
higher absorbing pro nr-taking tn the 
late aflcmoon. .Sool. SR.5fc:_Dcc. 

-Bremer -Ipd. • Duke Power 
Du Pont 
fiMim Afr 
Bool Kodak 

& g SSi A5it. 
IS § 

«% 63% Ptt*rr 

34% 37V 
25 27% 
20% 30 
43% ' 44 ' 

3% 3, 'Atbeatn 20% 30 
. 3% 3% I Ben Tel. 43% • 44 • 

(can.Sup. OH 36% 37 
»% I Can. lot. Fd, 4-78 ' 4.77 

SL* S, f CaaAnco 39* 32% 
20* 26% 

■ 15% 7B% I PhalD* Dnd. Z% ' 1 FBJconb 
139, IMVipbrn^MS?’ .-.’4o5 4i I Dull Oil 
of* I miC peu' 41 81% I Poiuau . 

FU con bride* 34V 30a 
Cull 011 39% 30 

B2% .91% I Hawker Can. 7.00 7.00 
Bt » 1 Uud-'Bay. Mill 20 20 

S-V51CI March. Sl.LOc: May. 60.50c; 
July. d9.9Ac: Sept. 49.50c: Dec. ■ 
dR.'Clc. Spots. Ghana ,78%c. BahU 

latriVtiltSlars*,., 
ll’Yjr«d;0|»,« !’> t lev#, 
lwrrfc in%-tn A m-n*.* ;;1., 
1 ni-nth ("‘viol, 9     u 
Jmenins 10%-1<)H|C 12 mnou li%.jiit4 

Assam Jnv tops £2m 
Assam Investments, which a 

year ago changed its name from 
Assam & African Investments, 
lias produced record 1974 
results. Pre-tax profits jumped 
by Elm to £2.2m from turnover 
up almost £2m from £5.68m to 
£7.6m. Tax took £1.4m against 
£802,000 but still leaves the net 
profit almost doubled at 
£<703,000. Earnings a share 
-worked nut to 17.48p against 
S.87p and the hoard raises the 
dividend From 4.2p to 4.62p. 

Tint Cla«« Finance H"n»*ill Rue'.j 
3 a cuius H% * s'ltsuih, ’ 

financeBou»« Base Rate) 

Wi.KTM«nS 
■W.-.ms F—.l.l>%:) 
TTRL-d-w: ■ 
i tr i'ii fw -^n-y;> 
rrMb-nOr > 
ri.-lr fl'actlt; 
l<j v In: 'Ti • 
I-Pllp .t-^r.isv:i 
8 on Tn. i -cj; • 

l*t>o • i-- • 
.ii'--« 

£>-pt IQ 7, pr-iu 
. . JT perm 
. . 9 Pri« 
. . 1 prew 
. . 2 p-cm 
. . a nr.-iu 

f^n: 13 3J hf.m 
•■•pi S Wisvm 
.‘■.r! 14 % pram 
n-r: 17 3T pfrD'-l 

Clairmace switch 
Ciaimiace, formed from the 

merger two years ago between 
Scottish Tea Sr Lands and 
Standard Tea Holdings, an¬ 
nounces that Eastern Produce 
(Holdings) has sold its holding 
of 366.000 shares. Of these, 
Catel Trust and Associates have 
bnught 181,000. which with its 
existing 172000 makes up a 29 
per cent slake in Clairmace. 
The rest of :he EP holding has 
been placed with institutions. 

Mr 0. R- Jessel continues as 
S-virman of Clairmace. He is 
40,"»d on tie board by Mr 
:L’ _vv B. Virable and Mr 
*■ ^•-“•Tesse, MP. Four direc¬ 
tors* Mess, R Mann j M;i]er^ 
R. Schombei. and G de c,aiJ. 
vine, have 

"vUs”:: 
unhllno 8 19g8 

sZ'Zrrr™”^' 1987 
J:: 

Slngpi 11 * 
BfcanditAVisr ,n, , an j 
Slouph 4 »n»,n» 1 
South Alrica /{off* " ’ 
Standard Oil ” 
SUAdard OH *" 
Standard Oil hj.j" 
Sybron " .1' f.’Jr* 
'li-nnpco 7% fm 
TPXiron 7% 1**87 •• 
Trunsoctan C.iilt 7%.ii 
Tranvxiran i-tilf 7 

i Union OH 7%. l£R-ri" 
Venptnru A1, 1987 • 
Volvo 8 19*»7 .. _ . 

. Will Glytis H'« 1987 . 

Tr,iw< Bill TfiirtT 
.1 Dpi i**4 lirfl 3 iV1- 2m ailr.»-4 Iglhn 
ti.|.,t JTC.V.-.-. r4 Trt 
L-vj»e*k a: m* - miH f, 
A’ «r,=r rsltio Law ••sk;Arr?*L 
Xtatbirk iWm replace allot ’ 

Il-rsjii hwvi-'B!) n>i 2 2 pi<nt 
r.iei-irc»n»-3.i Juir U JI prcurii 
... • .. e nrrm-L 

>™i m4 S'o.i'f'l«.) .. 2‘iP-rm 
7t-«'%n«a*rO‘. ■ KTl IS ■> pprm 

|.'<i. pth'p in partmli''^' * rr diriarn.i, 
- J -lir l b; Ippdrt S«i p."4 , PHirl b »10 

r<ri p£‘.’r«.d.ia9r^rt.£t5apaia.ui2JF*td. 
j i'/T-ia. 

WHtAT.—United States dark norUirre 
■ spring numbpr two la nor cent Ana 
! and Sppt. C91t Nov. £91,15 direct 

sblDrtiMit nibitry. EEC Ired late Aug. 
■ early Scp% £61.35: Sept. £61.75 oast 

coast. 
MAIZE.—No 3 vallate ArnrsTcan-rrcocfi. 
Aun. Cn7.76: Sept. £68.75 trana-shlp- 
inrnt east Oiall. 
BARLEY.—FTEC feed. Aug. £62.20; 
Sept. £63.80. cast coast. All a long 
ton. cir UK unless slated. 

London Grain Future* Market 
iCLina..—FJEC oribtn BARLEY, nnn. 
—-Ri-nt. £62.10: Nov. £60.65: Jail. 
£66.90: March. £A8 75: M*y. 769.nn. 
WHEAT, barely ar-ad.v.—Seat. £61.90; 
Nov. c 64.83: .Inn. £47.20: March. 
£6H.«0: Mag. £70.00. All a long ton. 

Home-Grown Oreal Authority's 
location cv-farm - spot prices: 

Soft 
inllllnq F*wv1 Fnrd 

fxi'.C. . 
coffee. Futures In " C " contract 
closed firm, slightly below -the day’s 
highs, the gain was i.JS to 3.00 
emu* bn a volume, of 570 lots. Sent. 
a4.51-5.OOc: Nov. SJ.SUc nominal: 
Dec. R5.40-50c; March. So.oOci May. 
84 .-to-soc: July. 86.25c bid. 
WOOL. Fine Wool and Crossbred 
futures turned active and higher on 
late weekend activity. Fine Wool 
closed 0.10 lb 0.20 cent up on It 

R?'™ CVP’' ' P^-C.lnd. '»%.ag. Hbfl.BMrOU 23% 3D 

KmHtjWe ure . 17 17 Pob^erSiGu SJ Sj 31% 

fSSVn.. 3S K^rii'canlf WSa ■ S5--S5 
aMitCMT - « W« 4?% --48% lot. Pipe 13V u 

0. Str*. 4^r ^ tWA Cnrp ri% 1D» UaaA-FarpaL 13% ICFi 
5E*?SS1- - 5^* . i* .Begub. fteeT • 31% 31%- Purer Cp. B 9 

g:SS.Msa« Se si HI s, 
V«.Pe«Corp 1TV 18 teSvtmnl 34? 24? K7™* 5?. S? ai**0** a .-Bbisssssir g a sszr si -a 
D.A.V. C«T>. 10% iq% SSKySS"8 . ^ 4^ ««»«>- “ ■ »% 
GamJNe Sfcv^no » 23% s«t RrS« .■ 28% 25 Tex. Can. • 23% 23- 
Gen. Draaij. - 4*r 4», Santa ^Fe Ind 26 34% Traas.Mnt.OU 1D>| 30% 
r^v^f.trlc Si V H WallwcH. 31% 32% 
Gat roods 37k 33%. Schluatbar. - WS 78 W.C.T. 28% 21 

l Walker H. 
W.C.T. 

31% 32% 
20% XL 

• Ex dhr_'« Asked. t£t dtstributhac Jt Bid. k Martat Cloned, n If nr lane, y Stock SpUt. 
» Traded, j Uoqaoun. 

Kent - £84.00 
Lanra.shire — £55.85 
S Lincoln £56.00 £SJ.5S 
Wlllahire — £56.90 

Dec. 76.0-B5.Oc: March, 77,0-80.5c; 
May, 77.Oc bid: July. ' 77.0c bid: 
Del. T7.Dc Md: Dee. 77,fif bid. 
GREASE WOOL. Spot. 145.0c nominal. 
Oct. lo6.iVS5.Oc; Dec. loQ.O-.Vi.Oe:' 
March, 148.0-53.Oc: M>». TOP.0-52.Oc; 
July. ’ira.O-M.tic: Oct. xos.Oc bid-. 
Doc. 108.0c Md. 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT Closed 
rosy 8% lo len cents lower.—Spdi. 
585-5B6C: Dec. JOO-l02c. March. 113- 
413c: May. oiac: July. otbc. MAIZE 
closed easy 6% to 5% cents lower.—.. 
Sent. 309-VHc: Doc. -SOO-V^’-c: 
March. 5O8-.709e; May. • 313c; Jutv, 
-'i.'r.,-c. OATS' closed casy-4% to 2*» 
cento lower.—Som. 3«lV161>gc; Dec. 

96.55c t‘96:59c ■ .■ mvwv I7V.W.; New York Stock Exchange tado-:. 
The Dow Jonas - coot Commodity 46.25 145.10•: Industrials.. 51-17 

index was down 2.78 to 512.JW. The tSl.GSi: transpornttfon. .sO.oa 
futures Index was down-.95 td 502.07. i30.42i;- J1Wm> 51.43 ISl.Ui: 

Tha. DoW — financial. 47.70 i 47.62j. 

I6sv-I64%c: March. 165c: Mav. i65\c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS_OU reversed 
gains to lose i.ds to 0.60 cent a lt> 
and Meal. SB.80 to 52.00 a ton v 
Gralru^^nl^BMM^wlil oft .tutfora Hu* 

F158.50-9:00: Oct. - 3140.50: Dec - . _14B>50 -__ 

l: Sent. 63 0V13r-r Nor. 4l7->5r 
n. 626-25C: March, 6X5C: May. 645c 
[IT. 646-47CV Aog. 647c. SOYABUAN 

J*n. ___ 
JttiT. M6-47i 
-MEAL.—Aog 

_ .5146.50: March. 
Soyabean oil.—Ana. 

_Sept. aa.w-soc: Oi. 
Dec. 26^60c: Jan. 26.00- 
, 35.6S-7Se: May. 36.50c 
c; Aas. 24.80-Wc. SOYA 

MEAL (New__March. SI52.tXV 
_: Mav- S164.00-5.zt. . ' 
S156.00-7.00; Aug. 51-^8.00-9.00< 

Authorized Units,. Insurance & Offshore Funds 
•,s:j :i 

il'th D.» 
r ,-l pfer fruit 

RUN Lmi 
EM Offer VlrM 

!■» U.TS 
Hich Lme 
Hi4 niter Trtnt 

T77irs 
BM fitter Tlrid ^cTd* r'tfcr Trort 

HU 73 
nidi low 

Bid Offer TTeW Bid Offer TVust Bid Orfer.YWd 

»nz 
31th Low _ 
- Bid OiNr must 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

■Eld OfftrYield 
M3 101 0 . . 

DM BONOS 
APLL l DM. 10 I'lfl -■ 
Charter <0Mj b’. 1968/ 

Coiinaulds ' DM i 6-\ 
1 'M’-* 34 • • • • 

Denmarl. iDMi 
ticam • DM I 7 1-.i75. H3 
Goody-wr i DM ■ 6 V 

I*i72-W • 
ICI i DM i 8 V-71.86 .. 
Mllsubiahl Heavy iD«i 

Y-, J M8t> 
Nnl VWJl i DM. 8 l'-H« 
New 'Zealand iD-ll V*« 
1-183. 

Sucd-mir* tO.Vl 8% 
r-711-83 

Sun Ini nn * DM» 7-, 
1988 .. 

X% 105% 

7 -r,. 

ior,\ in¬ 
'll93 

. .tin™- irbiilhrn! | M. 
t 111 .f t-..isriM n,i. iijn J i«J.ll#7 

,»< y* -• 
..■*" t i-.i (.-cam r>« x. •. a 

-• l,r.'«t l 'J • 7; 'a, 4 
:•' - l'-'i l —i '.vcunt 2.4 173 4 
•»■ • • la.. n f ~.:m *■ - . ?t i i■...-in" • a 
•J.' J li•! F*a * In: \(f :;j j«.s z 

tbhc, i nn TrwM >r»D»err«. • 
*-'ijt*B«n- r.I. A-b’Jowl. Fit. «.•. 'C*4-V 

-' i • Airt- ■ i ;;; a 
!."• l ’.i : .'.i.i~- ... ,. rt( 'J7 4 *i ;• 4 
'-•7 I’" !«■ ;.| a :;j ., 
-■» j - I f-" Ins r -> 77 • 3.; ( 

tl‘« Trn« tlitumLidi 
.1 rn.liit' ■ il- I ■■ml.in. 

■4- • .mii.si t.-i* j- r ;; 
4; 1 JIU li.« Ini'll-'* 3s a ; O li. 

im 104 

91% 92% 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 1-187 .. j. W 64 
Aricrlcan Ex J% l'.*R7 Rj 87 
Jdlrlco roods J-s 1-i-J -1 
9c.ilrlce roods 6', Ir*-il 101 
trainee hoo-ls J'n J’J-rt --1 

Kowlon hoh^ ground 
In to^h Time for horeJs 

Bnwton Hotels her its gro.lntl 
m the opening h*r ae jq75 

SSn»S m,adFe against 
£242,000 before tax. profits 
matching the prccedin vparv ; 
£540,000 are also on thveards. 
Meanwhile, the interim pa„pnr‘ 
rises from 2.81p to 3.08p. -en. 
erally there is a good basis<ror 
forward reservations. In Loncn 
occupancy continues high. . 
does catering turnover. The 
group’s financial position con¬ 
tinues to be healthy. 

Harden S 19-13 . . 87 8*. Sorilirn 6’« l«-R JW» 
raa.tv.xy IU|n t\ 1987 74 76 

UriUllon 4 IP87 .. 84 86 
Crevron 5 l'-"2 .. -•« "'l 
Cummins 6% 1-.-R6 . ■ H2 HJ 
Dan S’. IP87 .. ..81 86 
Laslnein Kodak 1', l'-R8 111 113 
r-roxomlc Lab7 l«87 hi1, rt.i% 
I..'ion 5 1--87 . . .. 74 76 
l'nrd 5 J989 .. .. 75 7.7 
rard h 1--36 .. ..86 ‘86 
Gil'-ttc S’. I"87 .. 74 76 
t. uM 5 1987 ..7-1 K1 
'ien ElPClrfc S', 1687 K.7 *W 
Kiilllburinn. 1% 1987 .. 13'. 136 
Harris 5 lnf>7 . . .. 66 >8 
Hwixi-wHI *. I -«fl6 .. 76 VI 
ITT 1% lr-R7 . , . . 6b eft 
J. R. McD*-miaif S-, R7 i.H 1-7, 
J. P. Morgan 1% 1987 ]IK4 110 
NabJscn 5% J '-3H .. -C -.j 
Clwcns llllnnls J-, 1PH7 R7 K*-- 
J. %. p<mne\ 1% IV»7 78 Kil 
rta-.'lop 1', l->97 .. 9." 97* 
Hank Ora J% i*w»i . . 41 
Sp-rr;.' It.inrt i% i*«KR ■ 
Squibb S’. 1-187 .. 87 kt . 
T—atD S-. 1 -ifin ..71 76 
t nmti CarhM- (*, v-x-j i«m jtrj , 
ti'.irnar Dsibn 4-. l'.87 91 *'.7 -- 
\rrr>* Carp 5 1 ■ >HX . . 7.1 75 

DM -f>»oischf7i.irX 'Siu<* 
(Source: Kidder, Pus body SecitrKies. 

— <l-«3 Vadd«i SLLanrion, lUBfL.1. (9-«9 4*3 
™ Eituiri Fod JJBSJ33 0 .. 

htsesran JLLO 1A> n Flird Ini Knit lin 1 US 8 .. 
US.9 S.M UK ■> JOB 0 Propcrrr Fad 304.0 (OP 5 .. 

•• l-*>s 93.6 l'a-h Fund jibs .. 
- S2.0 Jfaaocrd fVtrf W.Q 94.S .. 

Sl.la 6.00 Wrlfare Insormacr■ 
Tbrl-MC.’FnIfteiRnac. Krnt. K1? J7X3 

J-I^K 9W1 J37.0 100 0 Capital Groltt Jin B ■ .. 
Ill 7 .. 94:* 71.7 Tlrtlble Fad. 75 1 " „ 
SJ •• 1«>3 81.5 tnr Fad S2.7 .. * ■W.b .. 1319 *MJ Prop Fil-f 7U i ” 
0^3 *| TIA nmry Maker 71.i .. .. 

oi«n tsnt OSshore abd International Fuads 
-3o*s .. _ „ ■ 4linrirtMtaHir.fjlM, 
74 5 .. * -*i-« Hol’er. J«rrj. Cl. 0334 235« 
19.3 ” 57.0 53.7 Red Fort Ptef 79 0 fS.0* 3 CO 
23 0 ... __BorbleaxMapscrrs IJrr»r»i Ltd, 
ISA .. FOpnC ro. -ft ffefler. Jersey, c.I. OS34 37FW 

LOTH .. ® * *0.3 £wnp n Step 94.7 10*13 .. 

31.3 xt 9 At;-' 

DAVIES & METCALFE 
Sales £ 1.59m (£1.4mi for sis 

months to June 30, and pre-ta* 
profit £55.000 i £99.000). Int 
dividend 0.62p iD.filp). 
MID SUSSEX WATER CO 

Authorized capital to be raised 
to 19.7m and amount authori-cd 
to be borrowed £ 19.47 m. New 
powers will enable board to raise 
from time tn rime additional capi¬ 
tal expenditure which over next 
five years may exceed £8m. 
HAWTHORN BAKER 

Pre-tax profit for year to May 
51, £61,000 i £107,500), nn turn¬ 
over. £l.D3m l£l,05m). Dividend is 
cut from 3.93p to 2.25p. 

S“NEY C. BANKS 
arnirTT.paf,y have agreed terms for 

vkiUon of ordinary capital nf 
0di,Tn. presently owned by 

SEEri ?roun’f,,r ei.nao. Net 
ranorirtf °dam at March 21 were 

a loan of £41.000 wiif 
oe repai f,y Banks on completion. 

XACAL LECTRONfCS 

n "W1** approved rcsolu- 
thmulh aT***? cap'll hY £»4m 

-5 ■lllioo ordinary shares 
-JP each. 

m 9Til I BO Britlnvyal*. Loadre. FC2. 01<F3 SCI 
** oT?"!} IB-S Fod 739.0 *2T.I» 209 

SIS sir-2 >-.“»«<llBn Flld xe 0 tifri.Q 1 u 
rr— ST-1! fSS ,nT =:bn 3iSi%3 3i 

-- 2 14*1.It Pri vt,ar« 1H n an -** 2 3L 
. .. .34.0 4TO.0 Xr Vmiiore rnd 641.0 72L0. .. 

:: iFV,^eTturnm 
■ — Si-i1 *430 Ad'rnpa DM 29 20 30V "'7 
** j? J* SdHert** DM SOSO Kiol e:t 

Fratfsk dm 3i.oo rjeo» err. 
a I.crf* r-'l-dts DM 2.«4J £4 -ns ; JL 
44SW *3 S-21 Sj? °**** Ev.fr 44.30 iSM 3 51 

.. te.23 RUpano i.lCE 64-30 J.S3 
■ “.1 Crerlinila*ar«Bp*fG«irenwytLid.'’ 

’* *Vj^iji« n. 5i Pr:rrs Cuernrey 
’’ J«J> SlPTm Cjp Mao rat. 136 1 141.4 .. 
Il — t._j , Df.thmtMH t'Jtrstfl. 

— ir&’i £5*nnrtr*p - - 3SP4 3^3 343 
.. S 444 Chanori Mn B7.S 4.15 

r 

Bank Base 
Rates 

FAULS & IVlixES 

iSnSJ’. ^ - Hill, chairman, 
said that figure: for the first quar- 

’ ‘ si =1 incant increase " 
J a further improve¬ 

ment in pnfiDbiiiy, 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling, spot. Industrials. 817.7-3 (815,78 >: traps got- 

n-.-j 
7-■■ .iv-iR,- '11M1Il-p'iil.,1 (si Vanacrr* 144. 

■ • Tjr- r -t. . 1 j i ' tiAJ ?n: !-■ 7 ;; i trit'P-." Curt 7...1 -j.-i 3 -H 
. . . >|r»wt I XI Trest Manajct'. 

4 -7 ’■ FnuJ'r F«4 
."-■I Man - ."l Vnn.l. 

■'I » IJi » I;? ''raxt"MK:..L-X6igi. tiL C1-SK0937I 
:<?7 It v„fc pr..n hhll Ji*- ..77’I 1.42 1.15 BlvbnpSTf X.Xw L42*' 

t» r Ltd. IW i'lW 'n St- Dmitiu. 1 i>JA. Domdm 4-52 

JEFFERSON ALLIANCE ALDERS 
- jtfte0* ;murlt now holds 

J?f?’ ;harcs f29.S4. 
,vl,ance Alders Paper & Packaging. 

j Barclays Bank .. 10% 

[ C. Hoare & Co. .. *107; 

| Lloyds Bank .... 10°; 

[ Midland Bank .... 10% 

i Nat Westminster.. 10% 

Shenlcy Trust .... 111?; 

20th Century Bank 111?; 

Williams & Giya's 10% 

BTR 
United Kingdom export nf BTR 

Croup reached rccn^j Eigm for 
the first half-year to June 30. an 
increase of TS per cert 011574 
Fmcccds of sales were re*.,v#vi 

(. - : ;..ii,.„s \r-‘ '. 
"5 3 4 "41 p T-t i nd ■ I- 

T • iTrtc —in 
2-f .J 1713 7 73 

rmcccas ot sales wert re*.jvej 
almost entirely in foreign -ur. 
rcncics. Overseas sales riunln.40 
per cent higher than In 1374. 

£ T-dav rtrposits an nuns Of 
ZLQ.nfiO tad under. 6'.% 
Up to £25,000, 7*h. ant 
t-io.Oort. 7% -j. j 

W. MALLINSON & DENNY ZVIOI- | 
Offer document for NET include-1 

forecast by company that dividend 
for year mill be 10 per cent up 
on last year. Pre-tax profn of 
NET for six months tn June. 
E2S6.000 (£378,000), on turnover 
£3.7tn (£S.9m). 

Y.il'i.iliiniJ »T'i—tf.' hi unit. 
W - /'‘unoilvr f1S|i Si.‘I 32.4. 

%!lr_-Ur iiKarnrri.iiubnd Wmif. _ wir -i* in<anvr«>iMbnd u>mir>. 
POJI^r. SLl T..v-r ctdjrtim - 

:«t J '.ro t i-..at 1%-t, ' nk 
."■ i :-i:i Man r-o Fra* 

I-t.-T IV..|, n II Kn4 J JJ® JJ tan Wit Bm 3*» t ifli /.j] 2 
.Zl«U.n IT it nr RlFist. T.» i.w - Ir! /*» '-vj 

6! 

( i all fra.i Uin-.r, ;■(. 

BRDXLEA HOLDINGS 
Pre-tax profit for vear , to 

Fcbruarv- 28, £21.000 (£53,0(101. 
Dividend is up from 2.Wp to 2.12p. 

"’ . ' ir',.- 
2; j .>• ■» 

n.T. X, nil '-Un i<Ffl la.J 

.. I’Hlr^i 
i *J.i*; 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
62-53 Threadnecdle Street, London EC2R BHP Tel; 01-538 8651 

•.nm-rr rnnd nasj;rr-. 
’Vr*t,' 
rhn.-i 

1974/75 
Hlyh Low 

33 35 
126 SO 
61 29 
65 45 
56 48 

Company_ 

Armitage & Rhodes 
Henry Sykes 
Twinlock Ord 
Twfnlock 12% VLS 
Unilock Holdings 

39 ~ 
123 -l 
22 _ 

56 — 

•r.nris Yld 
Dlv-Dl *r P-E 

3.0 7.7 4.4 
4.9 4.0 Z2 
0.9 19 7.9 

12.0 33.5 — 
S.d 10.8 

IV 

T 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Oil shares firm 
.... i ■■••**»•.. . 
- ij i ' • 
, •*, ITU, .. 
.• ‘ r ,“*- 

nirni! your new diraciwv u jwUished. look for the Isimar 

Pfimiannm nrlpiccsierTniupBrsnca ftiiWinj Society) - 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin Monday. Dealings End Aug 2L S Contango Day, Aug 22, Settlement Day, Sept 2. 

3 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

■- , -. 7 **''"« ‘ 
’ j ■*'■•!* • 4 

• "• an, , ; 

J,hi»rt 

s 
■. I>w Slock 

■0* . . 

* ii.■ 

'SH FUNDS 

«• K\eh 6»rt IKS . 

. ini. cm* 
tmir sms. vnva 

Hi'itc Ylofd vww nii* unr Cmpur 

Cm «■ 
IHt VW 

Frlr* Cfa’Mpanra * p/a 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

a B fl.ll ii 41 s=~ i .sin 
3J 9J 8.T 

13.0 7J SJ 
3.7 S.3 4.0 
2.Bb |.l T.3 
2.2 37.9 4.1 
3ftb»ft 9.1 
Sftfa 8.7 8.0 
1.6 9.0 9ft K«Trcw »«, *4v,‘ iiaXjiJS lft S; .1*** 

- i Hl« +?, 1B74.TB TV, -V “ S trie: ??* AWM 

+1 

L‘«, 

84 
30 

sftsi 10.3371 55’ “s' SSSasSr If 
9.2b 9ft as 

zrf«cBv0s. w* ’. o.muM iS J ”"100 I! Ji fa.; I;2 
.. .... 30.44012.001 « ST^-^na NV -• ill* -1 4.3 aj 4 8 

K,“ fiJSia 10.148 90 zr^lbrtrtt * W » -2 33 M il 
». r\. SEE £3? Z5* 4*« 9.998 T9 J*. Alcan 10V% X7J . .. 30SO U.O .. 

*y* Jrra* W* W-81 73*, -4*, 4.781 aim n ,jml- Do M Cng 488 ,, 900 lifl .. 
Trcaa *£*'**£-*3 B4% +4 30.089 llftS Sc’tsf Allen K. 43 „ 9.3 J2.T 2a 

Sjjdljg JW?1 32JW12.6W «*•-» A«W W. C. » .. 3A 13.8 1.7 
!®if> 1IMM4 TB. ok. - >.« .•!!« J4lj Alliance Alders 25*1 . -». 3.8 7.0 S.7 

. Tram 

'-J1 J** >•«■» 54V 
i ■ ' T**»» SVr 19S74H) 70 

o r.i * , ‘ Jw* „5Ve 1W7-91 Ktt, 
kiHii.. ,;9 -.!» Trees WiHiMKt 9»J 

r,rM j. •*» Jund 6*al9P3 KU, 
VS" MW Wn .. 

I’WU 

kr?.-, 
-TWUl 

‘P. 

10834*4 77a 4*| T.349 lP4iaJ jW_ 
IWMSIWr 4*, 10.8M 11 29 AllCad Cellnlda 7F- • 2.3 2.B 7S 

^ ...— .. 3.8 11.7 4.3 
•• 2.3 8-316.7 
.. 6.4 10.0 -7J .. .... 6.8 
.. 36.0 30.3 1.9 

*1 4-7 14J 4.0 
.. £.3 8.3 3.9 
— 0.8 6.9 4.0 
.. 5JI 38.4 4.0 
— 13 1 bl2.2 5.4 
.. *3.5 4.810-1 
.. 4.7 3.4.6 2-S 
.. 2.0 3 0 4. 
.. 2.4 0.7 10. 
.. 8JS 18.8 ^7 

-h 1.7 BJ» 6.'- 
— 30.0 17J 3. 
.. 6.1 17.4 7.6 

-1 . 2.4 7.4 5.’ 
.. 6J 1U .. 
.. 3.7 6.8 S3 
.. 3.7 T.3- 7J4 

1WMT aS-\ *1, 8.533 11J9B ’20 ' 1<i AIIM lonliun "14 
WKnBa 71*1 4*4 10B212J37 S! 9 ADM .nul 21 

y- 197MH 4!Ba 4I« 8 88911.10' 87 *0 AJIlrd Poljmcr 84 
^ 9.4UDJ08 41. T " Alpine Hides 'll 
4*a 12.01133.077 186 ■ 383 Anal He* al 374 
■*V 10J09W.W* 15 AmaJ Power 33 
a*. 35-964 5,4.111 44J« 14 AWbe* Day 28 
7*4 .37^8813.230 It 0, Aiuber IndHlitn 7 

_ _ 38JS413280 M 24 Anchor Cb«m 33 
Rdmpta Vr 1B8&4W 33b 2.478 11.940 ITO, 67*, Andmoa Stntb J07 

■'I G«s S'?-199043 33*4 ‘"A .-9J5B1L038 810 325 AnBlo Amer Ina 740 
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-4 12ft. 7.4 42 
.. 23 lift 3.0 

47V > ' — 6JbI32 52 
85 ■*« T.T 9.0 5.0 

-1 5.4 Sft 35ft 
.. 6.3 5ft. XT 
— 'Sft 9.7 4.V 6 .. .. .. ... 

31 .. 1.4 4.4 3.' 
30 “1 1.4 4ft 5.6 
23 .. XT- X22L4 
31 .. 3.6 8.4 72 
28 -a 3.7 9ft 2.8 
40~ .. X< 13ft 12.4 

101 h .. 3JB 3.0 Oft 

'83 
.257 

170 
284 ' 

IB 

73 
48 

132 
116 

20V 

110 59— Dorman- -Bmttfc" 230 • ~ XT 82 30ft 
M*e 30 . Do A - ' 98 s S.7 6ft 02 

18 Douxlas R. It 44 — 4.6 182 3.7 
12 . Dew'd Milll* ■ 40 +1- 3.7 XT 9.6 
SS Dewnlnr G.jB. 326 2X2 112 7.0 
41 Dowty Grp - 90 .. 7.7 8ft. 7ft 

6 Prokc Cuhttt - 9 .. .. .. 
21*. Dreamland Hen 42 +1 3ft 7.0 0ft 

39 ill. Dufay .. 37 -V 1.9b 52 82 
370 385 Dunean.Hr. ’ 305 .. 38ft lift 6ft 
71 28 Duo/ord & KH 91' -a 62 19.0 XT 
59 17 Dunlop Elds* 40 .. 5J. 3X7 4ft 

3 Duple lnt Se .... .. X8 
30V import .40 .. 32 132 XS 
10), Dull no For l^X .. X7 102 5J 
27 Dykes J. HI d(S . 26V .. 4.6 37ft Sft 
18 RRF mdKt - 21 -I 32 18ft X8 
32 'ft Lanas Paper. XL. .. 4ft 14ft X4 
30 IS Mid A Press 37 .. 3ft 9.4 Tft 
13 TTasrnn Prod 30 .. .. X6 
22 Itaacwood J. B. 40 > -4L 4ft 3X0 
IS JDo B JMd 36 . 
30 Bdbro 58 .. is 12ft 4 7 
39 E» Hides' 45 M 42 Oft 32 

2BV 2h Eldrldse St'fd 3>, f .. Oft 1X7 lft. 
42 13V weeo Hldgy 1S*j .. 2ft 212 5ft 

1= Bee ft lnd Secs 26 “1 >.0 11.7 72 
f3 EMI Lid IfiO ■.. 8 Gb 8.0 0.7 
42 -Elretrocamps 302 .. 0 8 5.7 83 
28 Elenr-nle Rent 4« .. 2.0 42 92 
25 £)1l«lt B. 46 .. 5.8 132 X4 
28*4 EHtOll Grp 38 .. Xftb 8.0 42 
65 £11 ta ft Ei-erard 105 “3 52 5.013.7 
10 38311s ft Gold IS -V 22 14.7 X9 
35V Empire Stores R r ., X«b 7.0 XB 

3V Eoeray Sere 3 .. .. .. .. 
TV England 4.0. 14 .. 1.5 13.6 72 

32 SUOMI Card d 34 .. 1.4 92 12 
32 gnx Chinn day 56 .. 35b 6ft 7.7 
36 Srtih ft Co 57 .. 82 192 7ft 
26 BsKnnxa 65 — 5.7 Sft .. 
19 Euclypm* Palp 23 .. 92 31ft XD 
36 Sura Ferries 60 -V 3.8 42 82 
2T Em Industrie* 41 .. 4.? 11-4 4.0 
48 Ever-Ready hk 78 .. 42b 62 8.0 
22 Erode Hide, 43 .. 10 9= X2 
», Ewer G. 19>, 42 1ft 7.810.7 

32 Exeb Telegraph 63 .. 62 9.9 11ft 
37 Expand Meul BO .. 3ft 6-4 0.7 

34 
201 
113 
74 
57 
43 

152 
32 

VO 
19*e 
IS 
47 

104 
87 
95 

170 
88 
50 

107 
TS 
31 

1IC 
64 

F—H 

51 
79 
30 

197 
30 
69 

22 FCCoo* 
29 FMC 

TV FPACona 
82V FsircloughD. 
7 Fairfax Jereejr 

10 Van-view En 

31 
57 
19 

144 

41 
105- .22 Faruell Elect 5& 
=5 U Feb ink 13 
23 7*, Do A 12 
M 32 Fed cnem Hldje 45 
39 8 Fed Lad ft Build 15 

18 
94 

3**4 12V Feed ex Lid 
Fenner J. Jt. 128 41 

74 36 
69 sa 
at 9*, 

155 51 
21 34 
M • 
ei 33 

417. 345 
78 24 
56 10V 
74 3= 
3R*2 0>i 
38 34 

169 94 
72 24 

TM 340 
1R8 52 
'T.k 21 
45 10*1 
76 a 

24= 74 
B7 25 
•40 - ' 6 
=7 5 

36 Vrrsu'in Hides 50 
53 30 F»nb Meul 

9V Fine Art Dee 
it IHnlay J. 

34 Finlay Pack 
First Finsbury 
Firth g.m. 
1*1 sons 

24 FDth LoroQ 
Fodena 
Fusany E. 

8V Fidkes Hero NV 28 
Ford ■ Marvin 1 29 
Ford Mir BUR 243 
FurmiiMier 44 
Fortum ft Mum 430 

IS1* -V 
238 —2 

26 
1* -1 
43 

*5 
14 
SB 

k+3 

ISO 
4" 
JBV 

Voseco Min 
Fester Bros 

. FnnerJ. 
8 Frauds rarker 7 

74 Freemans Ldn HR 
FTrni h T. 40 
Fronei, Kier 4*V - 

Do A B 
76V 3.1 Frindland Pnggl 5? 

145 58 GlIP Grp 84 
48 nv GRA Prop T« 16V ‘ 
12 47 Gsllenksnip 104 
39 11 .GalllCd Brindley X? 
84 32 Gamar Seatblalr 66 . 
49*, S3V KFI lnt 40 
M 46 PKC. 1U • 

190 202 Urn. Mtr BDR 103 
53 15*, Gibbons Dudley 38 
81 45 Gibbons S. lnt 11 
29 42 mu ft nurnw ira 

4ft 1S1 4ft 
7.7 1X5 XO 
32 20ft 

22.7b 5ft 7.X 
17.9 

7ft 17.5 3.7 
4ft 8ft 4ft 
2ft 1X5 4.7 
XI 17.1 4.4 
4ft 04 8.9 
U 0ft Sft 
3.0bUft 5.2 
7ft 7.9 X4 
7.0 14.0 Sft 
5.5 104 14 
2.0 10.0. 5J 
0.4b 4 6 Sft 
3.4 S« 6.9 
Sft 2X7 Sft 
7.7 17.9 3 0 

14.7 4.4 11ft 
4.7 OftlOJ 
4.7 33X XI 
5ft 1X7 4ft 
1.6 9 8 43 
3ft 10ft X2 
5ft* lft 17.7 
Sft 12 0 Sft 

.. 29ft 0.8 9.0 
2 5 3 3.4 12 I 
.. 3.3 09 8 1 
1 4 « 19 6. XT 
1 12 17.0 3 4 
l 6.8 XT 65 
.. 3.1k 0.7 3.7 

91 1.2 
.. 0.1 1.3 .. 
.. 3ft 6.8 8.: 
.. 20-3 2X3 5.8 

1014/15 
High Law Company Price Ch'gs pence pfo 

43 
94 
52 
43 
58 

150 
200 
209 

ST 
58 

175 
48 
34 

s. 
Judge Jm 27 

. K Shoes 43 
50 Kenning Mw 31 
12V Rent H. p. 20 
1* Rlmpbrr Lid 23 
30 Kitchen Taylor « 
M Kleeman [nd IRS 
W Kwlk Save Dlx 274 
37V LCPHIdfce 
14 LRC Ini 
51 Led brake 
S3 Ladles Frida 
13 Lafarge 

146V -36 Lalng J. 
148V 36 Do A 
54*, 34V Laird Grp Lid 
«■ 27 3~>ka * Eumt 

.42 ."26 Lambert R'wtfa 
1-103 48 Zftnuea lad 
367V 22 Lane Pin 

43 6 .Lane P. Grp 
98 46 Lankro 

10* « Lapone 2nd 
170 66 La I ham J. 

67 36*a Laurence Scott 
40 27 Lime, 

118 4S Lead Industria* DL 
43 IE L*-Bas E. 30 
20*1 9V Lea A. is 

ftflO 40 Lee Cooper 

-.3 • 2? i*,K£e c‘Tlia 108 61 Lep Grp 
33 32 Lesney Ord 
29 11 . Da RV 
06 13- Xeiraset 
35 6V Lex Services 
53 91 LllleyF.J. CL 
30 30 Uncroft KU* 

3 Llndusirlra 

45 
66 

3=3 
15 
15 
33 
U 

• -« 

+1 
■V 

170 
4B 
73 

45 Li mood Bid** 258 • 
20 Unread 
29 Upton L. 

E®V 21 Usier It Co 
SB- 29 Lloyd F. H. 
47 20 Udyds lodnst 
12V O* Lacker T. 
ill*" K Do A 
70 35 ILoefcwosds Fd* 
.42. 16 Ldn A M-land 
46 15 Ldn ft R-Iharfi 
99 25 Ldn Brick Co 

1JTV B Ldn Prov Pest 
43 19 Longl aa Trans 

LlSX _.42V Laorha 
100 28 Lonsdale Coir 
78 22 Lovell Rldga 33 
.73 75 Lovers 1. 75 

194 82V Low ft Sonar 247 
135 37 Incas lnd 101 

88 1 29. Lyles X - 33 
22*4 U LyndaJeEn* IS 
55 05 LruosJ. Ord 320 

240 50 Do A 

M —N 

.. 7.4b 0.0 X4 
-a 7.0 m2 5,1 
.. 308 9.2 5.5 

1* 1?4 .. 
.. 3ft 14 3 SO 

v— ’■* 7-» 3ft 
Aa xi 7ft 3ft 

XI. 104 X4 
XS 5.6 Sft 
e.Bal0.3 9.0 
3j 2.3 8.1 
lft 6.3 X9 
lft XO 2ft 
3.0 6.0 7.1 
X3 an.5 3.6 
2ft 5.9 XO 

— 4 J 18ft 11 
45 • —2 5.8 12ft 3.6 

13ft 8J Oft 
4.4 10.5 3J 

.. 3.7 0.0 4.4 
+L 3.7 10ft 8.0 
.. 8.1 12ft 4.7 

. .. 4.6 14.4 5.4 
lft 9ft SA 

.. 2.0 10ft 4.8 
— 4-1 7ft 4ft 

-2 5.7 25.4 Sft 
.. 5.0 15.4 5.7 
.. =.7 Sft 21.0 
.. 3.7b 4.7 Sift 
.. s.'.'Kiaft Sft 

*L Sft 4ft 
-2 5.6 14.0 Sft 
.. 8.0a 9.2 4.6 

I — .. 
-*2 12.4 8.4 4ft 
A3. 7.8 TJ 7J 
.. 3ft 12-8 .. 
.. 2.2 lift S.B 
.. 31.7 9.T 36.4 

118 •-! 23-7 5.9 35.8 

34 
41 
38 

£*• 

27 

5* 
79 
31 

133 
40 

T 1IFI W’hniDha 33 -1 ..a.. 2.7 
27 MX Electric 33 .. XI 9ft 14.8 
17 MR HeIrfg'U Ml 27 .. 3.0 13.2 X8 

23.--JO 34TEU0 19, .. 2.0 33ft 4.0 
3S_ 10 MY Dari 30 41 J.2 8J 5J 
105 05V McCorquodal* 140 y 41 19.0kL3.4 0.7 
-93 35 Uclnerney Prop 20 .. .. .. 
20*1 11 McCleerrL'Amle 17 -h. X8 19.2 3.2 
31 3V McIntyre 4*, f .. d.s> 19.0 3.4 

16 Machay H. 23 .. 4ft 29.0 4.9 
90 McKectrale Bros 45 .. 5.1 11.4 X6 
32 McNeHl Grp 38 -1 4-0 10.« 3.B 
IT Macpharoan D- 23 “1 3.0bl3.0 3.0 
sv Madam# Tusada 16V 4*» 3.4 8J 0.0 

41 Magnet JMoery 106 .. 4ft 4.0 5.4 
11 Mllllnsan W. M “1 9 7 10.2 4.8 
23 Man .4*0' MuslO 37 .. TftbM.3 X4 
5SVMaabre ft Cart* 99. “3 0 5b 9.6 8.1 

ZT1 110 Man Ship Canal 171 -3 37.7 10.4 5.8 
20 5 Mans Bronze S>, -V .. 2 8 

22 Mann ft OverU 45 • .. 4.6 10.2 4.8 
TV Maple MiCwdi 9 . 

24 Maretawiel 10 -2 
28 SlariuA. 22 -ft 
47V Marks ft Spanoar SO 
20V Marley Lid 04*t .. 
5 Martin* lnd 30 • .. 
0 Marshall Car l*V •< 

11 Marshall T Log 23 
9 Do A 19V -V 

20 Marshall T. Inr 43 
29 Marshalls rBali 47 
46V Martin-Black 84 “2 
50 Martin-News 96 
29 Martin T. 47 
59 Martonair 131 
IT Mather ft Plait 30 
22 Matthews HldgS 39 

87V 23 May ft Hesse! 45 
4=5 100 Maynard, 290 

U Hears Bros 13 a 
10 Medmiasier 12 
7 Men (more MIX 9 

35 MeailKj. IPS 
288V 333 . Meul Bas 200 “3 
91 44 Metal Clmum 75 

61 
191 

BO 

44 
80 
75 
43 
90 

ITS 
35 

inn 
134 

54 
100 
73 

125 
92 
31 
40 
30 
25V 
74 
ES 

105 
163 

60 
158 
S3 
80 

3974/75 
Stab Lbv Company 

Gross 
__ Dhf «d 
Prlcr Cb m pence P/E 

55 27 Royal Sdv Grp 36 
158V 70 Royal Wares • E5 r -I 

33 7 Boycn Grp 13V -*1 
36 10 Buber nid • 1} 
$0 23 Rugby Cement 54 
46 16 Do NV 
96 SB ■ RTD Grp 
38 8 S ft 0 Stare* 

U8 35 SGB Grp 
31V ll*ll 8KF *B* 
50 U Sabah Timber 

jm 73 smtHburr J. 
31 12V Si Gobi in . 

135 48 Sale Timer 
122V 45V Samuel fl. 
UP, 45V Do A 

50*, 22 Sandmen Ray 43 
118 . 25 Saucers 76 

70 10 AaooT Rdlel ‘A* 91 
65 31 ftcepa Grp 47 

288 318 Scheie, G. H. 11a 
4* 14 Seotcroa 38 
54 II Scotia IDT 13 
31 9 Scon rib TV ‘A’ 10 
37 It Scott J. 17 

153 43 Set* UnW In U ,, 
30 6- sera** E. iv, h .. 
7* 14V Sealed Mulor 37 h -1 
40V 35V Sears Bids, 31V 

154 47 Securlcor Grp <3 -j 
IBS' 48* De NV H 
158 49 Becimiy Senr sa -3 
LBS SO Do A TO 
13 4V Selin court 
77 9 Sena Sugar 
30V 15 &erdi 
20 13 Shakespeare J. 
30 11 Shaw Carpels 
30 TV Shaw F 
30V 12 Sheep bridge 

Sheffield Twist Mb.. 
Sbellabesr Price 2=V .. 
Sherman S. 8 .. 
grdlfW lnd 38 “1 
Slebe Gorman 107 41 

lft Slemssen Hunt IS 
Sign ode 7<B Cn JIM 

32 
» 

ao 
£36 

19 
135 

£21 
83 

108 
105 

+2 

-1 

R a. 

M 17 
31 16 
21 6 
77 85 

135V M 

31 
18 
18*1 

3.4 gft 4.6 
8 0 9.4 4 0 
3 5 23.1 6.2 
2ft 18.7 6.R 
4.0a 7J 7.0 
3-laZOft U.O 

11.4 35.0 2 0 
lft 1X3 7.3 
G.Tb 8.4 5.0 

59 4 XS 1X0 
3.9 9.0 3.7 
6 9 5J 13ft 

.. 63.T X010.0 
60 96 5ft 
7.4b 7.0 6.1 
7.4b 7J 6.0 
5J 131 5.6 
7.4 O.T lift 
0.8 8.6 .. 
5-0 lift JJ. 

XU 13.4 8.3 
3.7 10.3 7ft 
..I .. 2ft 
— .. 7ft 

sib 2ft 10.3 
0.6 Sft 3.1 

X9 9 j 9.1 
XI 3.3 9ft 
2.1 3.3 9ft 
3.4 5.2 6.1 
5.4 4.0 Sft 
2-1 17ft Sft 
.. .. Oft 

3ftbl0.4 0 6 
1.5 Tft 31 
3.2 17ft 3ft 
3 0 11 3 6.6 
4.4 13.3 7.6. 
4.6 -4 9 14.4 
3.0 IS 7 3.0 

■ 3974/75 
Hl*b Low Company 

Groan 
k . Dtr Yld 

Prim Cb'ge pence % F/B 

INSURANCE 

.1? i? Boaring 02 
108 33 Brenlnad Beard M 
ldt 99 Hiiiannie im 
1*9 68 Cnm fninn 147 
144 M Ekfila Star- 1(13 
3U SO Eltulty k Law 338 
3>9 62 Gn Accldenl 319 
23* 84V Gliardmn Royal J7l 
]04 48 Hal lord Mead 175 
23S 78 Hraib l'. E. 3tC 
ISO- 40 Hagg Rnblnson 117 
158 30 Howden A. 117 
IM*, srl. Led a Gen JOS 
125 33 Leslie A Gndwla. 101 
142 48 LeadOa A Uaq 88 
Dfe 62 Mallbm Wean 145 
IBS, 44 - Miarl Bldgs J2S 
3U 81 Pearl 1M 
238 103 Pbnenlc 100 
1=8 «o Drov Lite ‘A’ 110 
128 00 Do A Dr JIB 
1=8 00 Do B 110 
13* 60 Do B Rr 110 
Ml'i W Pnidenlial 11R 
300 110 Refuge ‘A’ ■ 200 
Ifio «8 Do B 100 
336 120 Raval 2BS 
2G5 93 Kedg. Forbes 234 
121 ft? Slrahnuae 89 
440, =07*, Pun Alliance 303 
01 31 Hun Ule B> 

186 78 Trade lndem'iy 130 

43 3.2 fij 
.. 4.7 8.3 X4 
.. 30 8 91 .. 
.. 30.3 7 2 .. 

-2 7.1 6.P .. 
.. 7.8 5.8 .. 
.. 0.1 5 8 .. 
.. 21.6b 8.8 .. 
.. Sft 4.610.9 
.. 9.4 XS 9.6 

—3 fift 5.3 7.9 
-1 3ft 2 513ft 
-1 6.7b 6.3 
.. 5.3 5.213.0 

“2 6ft 7.4 
-1 11.3 7.8 ]X1 
-2 3 J 2.7 14.1 
.. 34.3 7.7 .. 

-5 3X7b 8.7 — 
.. 9.4 96 — 
•• 9.4 8.6 -- 
« 0.4 AS .. 

•.4 K.fi -- 
7 8b 7 3 .. 

1X7 93 .. 
- 9.3 9.3 .. 

-4 38.7 7J .. 
-2 29.9 5.1 16 6 
.. 4 0 7.0 XI 
.. 23.7b 8 S .. 
.. XB 5.7 .. 
.. 9J Tft .. 

“1 

3 

10 Metal Products 15 
»V 12V 11 claims 16 
63, 6 Metro 7 awn 6 
26V 'MV Mettny 2= 
67 17 Meyer M. L. 34 

T>, Midland lnd U>, 
400 272 Mid York Ridgy 410 

73 34 Mill* A. J. 43 
95 27 MlUn A Alien JT 

244 79 Miln Marstera 330 
37 IS Mining Supplle* 36 
SB 60 Miicheil Can air 60 
66 31 Mitchell Calls 90V 

114 28 • Mucancrote 27 
41 72 Modern En* 34 
01 23 Mock A. a* 
47 27 Mono Container* 33 

30 5ft 14 
5-1 23ft XO 
5.0 5.614.7 
4A 6.8 5.8 
lft 13ft 2.4 
3J) 3»3.7 5.7, . 
2ft 12J 4.41 113 
= 9 14.8 3 8 
5-0 13.6 XB 
6.6 14.0 4.5 
6Jib Tft 6 2 
5.9 8.1 6ft 
3ft 6.7 5 4 
Oft 4.0 9.1 
3.7 12ft 4.1 
3 7 9J 4. 
3.5 7.8 2.6 

23J 6.0 SO 
2.3 38.0- 6 0 
Sft =0.8 8.9 
3.2 13.0 9. 
54 50 XT 

18 Ok t 3 5.9 
4 8 64 6.0 
1.2 7.7 30.5 
L8M0.0 Sft 

186 65 Sign ode 7<fr Cn X160 
SlV 7 SUenibloc 20 

119 5iV Simon Bn* 92 . 
92 35 Simpson S. 30 
BO 35 Do A 35 
6« aa Sketchier 06V 
42 20 Sllmma Grp Wi 
4lV 19 Small A Tldmas id .. 
59>, 32 Smllh A Ncph 4»t -4- =. 

420 124 Smith VL'. &. 323 . .. 
130 - 58 ' Smiths lnd 6.1 
113 48 Smurlll 82 

32 15 Sobranle '35 -3 
29 34 Do NV 14 -2 
53 IS Snl Icl I nr* Law 40 
Bfl 30 «theni*-Ecan, 84 

130 50 Sparrow G. V. TO 
123 sav spear A Jackson 7« 
UO 63 Spear J. W. JB3 

Sk 5 Spencer Gem 1* .. 
43 23 spencer G- 36 
47 19 spi liars- 32V —v 

128V 54V Splrax-Sarco 106 
87 79 Kplrella 40 
43 20 Spooner lnd TO 

120 £0 Stalls Polls 78 
49 21 marie* lnt 30 
74 36 Stag Furniture 64 
76 33V Stanley A. G. 88 
52 UV Sianwoott Rhdln 36 

121 38 Siaveley Ud 88 
240 . 300 Heel Bros =07 
138 54 Steel ley CO 98 -42 
M .10 Steinberg 14 . .. 
40 7 birpben J. 8 
05 53 Siew't A U fiOp 90 
53 J3 StJgwoDdft Grp 38 -13 
37 9 Slock like Hlitgl 19 
73 40 SlerkeJ. A Son 63 
64V 34 Honrhlll Hi.. 
86 SV Slone Plait 50V 
6L 14 'Storey Bros 35 -2 

120 53 Klnthrrt A Pill T4 .. 
83 . - 37 Strong A Fisher 42 .. 
53 4>i BUirla G. lft .. 
13V IV Sumner F. 5*1 B .. 
32V 13 Sunbeam Wsey 12 
44 36 Sul ditto Sin an 34 

40 Swan Houter 49 -4 

7ft 19 8 4 3 
7 0b 6 5 Eft 
2 0015.3 5ft 

TOO 44 .. 
24 54129 
9.0 8.7 7.6 
4.0 IX.5 9.4 
4.0 Uft 9.4 
5.8 9 5 8.3 
2-8 10 3 4.7 
3.5 18.3 2 2 
=.7 5.811.6 

1X4 3.91X6 
9.1 9 8 6.2 

10.0 17ft 3.4 
2.1 13 8 4.7 
2.1 14 0 4.4 
4.8 32 1 7.3 
4.in A4 3.9 
SS X4 7.9 
5 6 Tft 5.4 
3.9e 2.8 5.1 
1.4 13.6 3.0 
X9 14 8 5.0 
3 5 10.9 11.8 
5.7b 8.2 9 8 
4 Sail 4 5 9 
3 3 16.6 2.7 
6.9 8.8 3ft 
3.4 9 0 4 2 
9 OMI4.3 3.6 
8.8HD.4 IS.2 

3X8 12 2 5 2 
21 5 5.6 20.0 

7.6b Xft 5.7 
lft BA 5.2 

»l 16 
62 18 
in>, « 

14B 63 
3 39V 48 
49V 30 
»4V 

=1 

9.1 Tft 9 2 

4ft Til 39 
8 2 13.5 6 B 
4 5 7.6 S.B 

. 4 3 12.4 5.7 
12.6 16ft 4.4 
5.4 12.8 3.4 
.. .. 2.7 

XO 18.4 2.8 

3.4 10 ft 4ft 
8.4 1TJ. Xft 

*1 
• ri* 

. 

39V 32 ftl'sanlo 5V> Ln 
48V 29 Do GV Ln 

£31*, 

13>, liiliapur Ud 
A4 f 23 Glass A Metal 
40 13V Glass Glover 

416V 385 GI1S0 Hid** 
35 IS Gleroon 3f. J. 

30 GliMton VI’. A J. BO 
103 

24 
134 22 

K9, TO 
JM 30 
41 22 
57 S3 
67 
84 

3=4 
210 

32 Glynurd 

=6 
38 
19 

3=8 
28 
3 
65 

GuLdDg A Reas 37 
Grim me Hides FT 
Gordon A ftfltch 57 
Gardnn L. Grp 33 
D rah am Wood =4 
Grampian Hides 35 

HI 

6.0 5.8 99 
X4 14 4 Sft, . 
31 4 8 42j « 
4.8bi:.0 5 ! I *7 
4 7 4ft 7.31 in 
XI 26=7.2! i» 
4J lift 3.« 
X5 50 62 
AO 5ft 75 
3.4 U.O S.B 
3.9510ft Sft 
U« 0-9 10 4 

32.8b 3.9 11 4 
==1X4 SO 
4 3 17.4 6J 
9TM4 0 5 6 
5.6 35.1 7J2 
7.1 Uft 3J 
3ft 5.4 7.= 

157 ' 74 Do V, Cat £139 
41 12 Him I fori Knit SI 

300 39 Morgan *:roc «V 
50 35 Morgan Erfwds 36 

122 26 Morgan-Gramp 34 
65 25 Morris A JBIakey 30 
63 S3 Do* 30 
90 28 Moms H. 40 
90 S3 Mim Brrrt 25 
44 19 Mm* Fug 20 

2>« x Mnrhemre 142 
16 4 MtCbarlMlo 4 
21 « Met lie* 11 
95 26 Mewlem J. 42 
Tl 26 Mmrhead 5R 

225 T6 J|n« Grp SS 
SO 22 NET 54 
M 36V S6R Xewa 48 

14= 35 Nairn A VV'fDfl 4R 
Ptl 28 Nat t'arboa 32 -2 
30 5 Needier* 12 
4= IS1, Neepwrnd 34 • .« 

2«* Negreltl A Sara 30 
JT! Neill J. 50 
40 Newanfaill 48 
22 Newman lnd =8 
17 Newman Tank* =9 *2 

90*, 40 Newman* Tube* 45 +1 
175 55 Xewmark L. 85 
73 TO Nee <To, S5 -X 
53V 53V Norfolk C Rtlt 33V t — 
43 20 Niwmand En 30 
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Postal and Weekend Shopping 

H. 11 II fi i l^lxirutoira lamolu ranrametion lumicnrv «nir«_. 
TT”7l A jf 1] jk ‘ «"W Ubm, Pitan Cran. K.13U oi-M« ^lIMsrJ 
1/ 11 •* •'TV open Sunday no un.<a n.nu ■In I 
J ^ J D*Qjr lo i.nwjCJO D.m.. S»t.JO«jw-« D-W. V * 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £££s ON 
Superb Chesterfields, mao? other styles of leather npholstery, Duong Tables and Chairs, Desks, Bureaux, Comer Umg. 
Sofa, Tables, Chairs, Mests and many more in our fast growing range. Export enquiries welcome, confidential credit 
facilities. 

Rooksmoor Mills 

rfifgsJTE^EESiB- 

! HAND CARVED j 
| PINE MANTELS ( 
j ADAM MANTELS|jgj 

eI «1 
HART 

KKIGHTSBRiDGE 

10 ajn.-6 p.m. 

Shop Honrs 

Wednesday HU 8 pjn. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

:!• Striped duvet |;- 
'I covers fo order 
j. 

For ONE nisrih' w» vp oifnnnq n sppC'M r»Ntuc!»«n on our 
sttiTdy pnq fcnds wi'h drawers. Tins oKrf wi'l tun te Airpuil 
31st. Aeoty. 101b «7ducficn on bod tramnr. N 

«-S. 5ff Cm x 6ft 7m £112.01 flown ic £104.*7 

(incl. Ioann nwiirrr.il 
Drawers down Irom £14.25 lo £12-83 

Cr-e? a sn sta wring i"ffr-w rwr'in •**' *!**• 

BEDLAM. W.S 
Til KENSmCTON ClWnCH *T„ 

LONDON. WS. 
OV22S UH 

BEDLAM. 5.W.B 
■11 FULHAM DD WKOU »T . 

LONDON. 5 «.«. 
fll-Ml 31H 

FANTASTIC SUMMER S ALE f 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 
s’l'iiSs^s !£2:< 

We claim that the best upholstery made today 
is made in our factory... 
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
Quafrty is the finest produced in 
Britain today. The reductions 
we offer are GENUINE— 
confirmed by every official 
enquiry. HJ3. Terms available. 

MJUtBU ARCH TTHWinaa 

REPRODUCTION CASH & CARRY 

m 

M. EPSTEIN i77^& 
102 Curtain.-Rd. E.C.2. ,TeI01739 9055: • 
Mr. Old St. a Liverpool St. Underground. 

When Mrs. Henry Black ordered a cvr-pMe 
dining suite in matching yew-woed. we said 
* yes ’ and quoted hw two weeks deliver?. 
Bui we let her down 1—sorry Mrs. Black tui to 
get that exact matching timsh lock that lit*!'; 
bit longer and we turn to asolcgue ter be mg 
three days late. You see. we re big enough lo 
be good—end small enough to care' 
P.S YOU can coma along and buy just a single 
Item and we'll gr*e you the same attention as 
Mrs. Black and her dining saita. 
OPEN DAILY TILL 6 pm SUNDAYS TILL 1 pm 

157 HACKNEY ROAD, E.2. 

CARPET CUSTOM MADE 
TO ROOM SIZES— 

NO WASTE 
Ad -jutstiiDdioR offer of Luxury Domestic Heavy Co:::rac 
Quality Plain Carpets in African Brown. 

Baert Cold. Siiuru Eci^e -3c Copper Or.iv l.q, >\! 

CFre* Delivery & Fitting tendon *tu! Hon. Ctntnt;us.,» 

MAX SKUAI. 

194 Kingsland Road^London, 
01-739 4223 

HE NORFOLK 
SOFA-BED 

Only EtOSJ Only for 4 weeks! 

Whatever you’ve got to sell, 
advertise inTheTimes. 

Need someone to walk the dog? Trying to sell your cai; house, for coat or 
baby grand? Looking for someone to share your flat, help around the house or niairp- 
up a party to Katmandu? Want to get a message to George to say all is forgiven? 

Whatever your needs,you could fulfil them through The Times, as many of 
our current advertisers are doing. 

A 4 bedroom semi in Brondesbury Park at £38,000 sold on first insertion. 
A Jaguar XJ6 sold to the first caller at the full asking price. 
2nd girl to share garden flat at £12.50 p.w. found on first day. 

Author seeking graduate Assistant got 120 enquiries from one ad. 
Holiday house in Cornwall almost filled for May, June and July. 
Biographer seeking descendants, got only genuine enquiries. 
Write your message or advertisement in the area below- not more than 

28 characters including word spaces per line. The cost is £1.75 per line. 

. _. ^jLen ^ out the coupon and return it, with a cheque or postal order; made out 
toTmes Newspapers Ltd., to: The Personal Columns, Classified Dept, The Times, 
P.O. Box 7,New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X SFZ 
or alternatively, if you would like hel p with the wording of your advertisement ring 
01-837 3311. Also, there is our 5 for the cost of4 series plan whereby, if your advertise- 
ment is successful during the first, second or third day you can cancel the remaining 
insertions and claim your refund by .ringing the above number before 1 pm on 
any of these days. 

In the North, ring our Manchester office-061-8341234. 

Immmm. 

Place tout Advertisement here cblockpawtat .c pi fasej Name:. 

Date of: 

3>r«M r-tvrrown wnrlitwp*. Wiml*,h>h»4v.Uuf * jwi* «x^c 
c*»'- •••! i-n \>< rmJJIe- .qiu:rti «•**: tnj-ifi 

„. ...i.iif! Slip BllSl 41 IIUK l I. t *,V i’ll*' l""**"* 
i‘. V,.! f-Hcvli*cr UT.mr> ;• •• J*4 .p-f.-i.iti-rpsvi»4 

jurtjJn-i.iikft4m*:. _ ,.*;,ri«iL n.-win J*i.l."tr •— 

CJ--. LV-I tw,\LSmrl.-uv.Tpnv'f *■ 
Him! hiIji # — V'.X 

tcbe^ccfccJlwitif-i in <«.-i-Ji. Wnrr.fiiijjc^ixitvf<i("..«4uii-«hL 

Out* I'mm Nortnlk 1 urtMimr 
e •; Kins'.* K J, LitUun S’A«% «• 10; 

THE BRIANCO SYSTEI 

iBM8S 

TABLES. 

TROLLEYS, 
ALL IN 
CHROME CHROME ”»' »- 

For full details phone 247 8784 w 

post Coupon on this page 

MM 

NEW 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 
hwiMnIc. Miner attain,, nni 

. pMM'e, eemm meet aheivtng. 
Washable, ad{uaiabla every 21n. Froa 

Nnla & Bolts. 

T=\JWs 2—rot, K7..-.5 

—r-ih c4..p> LAsiife 
^ ci.ro LLl 

60x541   Tall C.ir.1 3 I I 
56ii4i dvm fTT 

B6X33X 9-tab UCjJ 

Csit DO (Malniinif only) VAr .hi CWQ 

aHltvnj> y**- Yaa, Bene Vu* MU), 
Burnley, Lancs. 

T«L oaaa 2fl3S6/3Wl3 

1 u5| 

SCREWS 
Brianco Shslves. 

In Teak or Mahogany veneers. 
24" & 30w wide - 9” & 12" (hep, 
Brianco Ladders, now in chromk 
LigM & very strong in Black Whitt 
or Light Grey. Can be supplied 
separately with dips to Use with 
your own wood. ^ - Ej 
LAODERS, M =4 

j For hilt dWAile und for B-piQO colour calAlogim 
{ BRIANCO, D«pi. T2Q. 79 Norton Folpato, London £ 1 BOG. 

AddrOH. 

0f TO 

50% 
*ac. 

ntTiil eiuc* 

iulUku 
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CAVENDISH SALES 
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tnope>wnouv 
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BRIANC 
HAVE GONE 

CHROM 
Ladders, Tables, Trott 

Instant, Versatile Furi 

TELEpfttME 
V DIAL. LOCK 

COWltTE wm 1 KITS 

Slash your telephone bill > 
At list you can stop ait imeuiibuirn 
callv Yin mi mw ibl.i t,i I\ tin 
(Nil to ihat in* Hle->hene chi Milt h* 
HtM «H1 inc MUM r *«* ... hut ro 
mr-e CHdgnrrj outs m y^tn I 
Think M the aiemv \ m will un> 
In» new mal lort will b.iv i.w itaall ■ 
hnnOiml liwi 

SPrCIAL CFFfR PI OC pwrt 
4 inr 0> Ml - 30p 4 Ms 
uvafiftft Dpi. TFL St >Nnhi'm 
WMlWy &*«»., Lennon, l.W 0 
tjiirif Ahom K I nvtisn W. SW1J 

Tht»y'H leva to ml 

^imthodoy: 
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*■' ■l:,< jr,« »*«••• 

-ii »•,- 
rtvint v.r::::« rnnHOuc**8 

»■ 4 . . . . -i 
inn«i pai.i , .L.-rataLi -r- 

.. . - -51-4I..1B9 

Postal and Weekend 
Shopping 

featured every Saturday 

For advertising details 

ring 01-278 9351" 

|;NDER 
i‘^Ds 
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nfurnished mortgage 
bargains 

WN PAYMENT on Wembley, 3 bedroom flat, un- 
• balance over 25 or 3l> years. Private mortgage, 

r P.w. Price 01,500, for Iode lease; 
CENT DEPOSIT- ONLY secures s/c ground flat, 
n, 2 bedrooms, bath., w.c., kit-diner, close Putney 

,ca8e< ITice £13.250. Private Mortgage. . 
iVN PAYMENT for Freehold House, £15,000, with 
lounge; 3 bedrooms, bath, and kitchen, garden. 

N. 10 per cent private Mortgage.about £28 p.w. 

Apply: . 
BUCKINGHAM GATE. INVESTMENTS 

S Buckingham Gates S.W.l.' 
T«l. 828 0075 or'834 4995 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

AIRCRAFT ENGINEER 
(ELECTRICAL) 

Bafaamasair, The National Flag Carrier ot “ the 
Bahamas, requires an Aircraft Engineer ’ (Electrical) 
for Line or Base Maintenance, for maintenance, 
repair4 inspection, and modification of aircraft 
electrical, electronic, and avionic systems. 
Applicants 'must hold Multi-X licences or equivalent 
for BAC1-1I, FH-227. and DHC-5 equipment, and 
should have' a minimum of five years experience In 

. this particular field. 

Interested applicants should apply in- writing to the 
Director' 'of Maintenance and 'Engineering, 

' gahamasair, P.O. Bor N-4SSL Nassau, Bahamas, 
- enclosing resume and photocopies of licences held. 

ML replies will be acknowledged providing details 
4 ..as to salary, aRawtmces, and employee benefits. 

Business to Business 
BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

-. EXPANDING DEVON 
TOWN. 

Halt mtla MG accras. Ratal] 

Mmswaar. Household Lin ana * 

Fabrics Shop. Central poattlon 

as n. . fromajjo. Profitabla 

family business; guulm muon 
for sale. 

£22,500 phu s.a.v. 
Phono (08843) 2321. 

GENUINE REASON 
FOR SELLING 

LONDON’S LEADING- 
ESCORT AGENCY 

Fantastic turnover. 

Genuine Inquiries only. 

Box 0337 S. Ths lUnM. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

LEGAL NOTICES 

SSVGMoaKS, 28 tnlnuire Drain--from 
London, linp counuy bonss; 6 
b^dronms.'s "bathrooms, 3 rec«p- 
tton. Id be let minimum 3' years 
front Somember 8, fully tarn- and 
couipned. Nr. all amenities. 0732 

CHELSEA. S.w.io.—Large garden 
maisonette. 4 rooms, kitchen-and 
bathroom, njw raraets. 5 year re¬ 
newable Irene. Including contents. 
£5.000- Rent ES» p.w. Ring 01- 
862 3380 tevenings) oi-ss*. assi 
i daytime <. 

PROPERTYWANTED 

SMALL COTTAGE, secluded, re¬ 
mote. anywhere. Rea ions btejpricc 
for (tun.—Bos 0440 8. The Twins 

iwyfr pj.sfLair'S 
fFormally Delfnrd Industrial Sys¬ 
tems Limltad* 

Notice la hereby given, pursuant 
to section 395 of the Companies Act 
1948. that a meeting or the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company win bo held at Wlnchestet 
House. Old Broad Street.* London. 
E.C.3. on Thursday, the 21st toy of 
August 1975. at 13 noon, tar tha 
purposes*mentioned In sections 394 
and 295 or the arid Act. 

Dated this Oth day of August 
1975 

By Order of the Board. 
S. C. WHITEFORD. 

Director. 

WE’LL KEEF YOUR 
COOL I 

By simply Introdutlng you to '' 
the best lobs in London I 

PERMANENT OR TEMPORARY! 
Coffee's ready—Welcome I 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BHOMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTDN ROAD 
KNIGHTS BRIDGE. 8.W.3 

■ Brompton Arcade is a row 
■tegs from Knightsbrldgr Tube 

Station, Sloans el exit, i 

589 8807 or 589 0010 
THE place (or top lobs I 

EXPERIENCED 
BALANCE-SHEET 

TYPIST 
required by a firm ai Char¬ 
tered Accountants near Oxford 
Circus: BrlemUy working con¬ 
ditions. electric typewriter and 

- Salary £8.260 

Please trl-nhona 
536 1712 

MRS. FERRIS 

SECRETARY IN 
CONTROL 

TO £2300 ! 
Larue company needs a hiahly 
competent Secretary lo take 
nm In nml hi execatfro's 
business gradually taking con¬ 
trol of much of the work. Lots 
of Admin., organizing, etc. 
Sugar lob for someone wanting 
to be more (hen • Secretary. 
Restaurant and bonus. 

' Ring Mlaa Maguire 

CHA^fRS^^L,ne 
FIRST THING MONDAY 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

or-Town during - Mia week rind 
It.more convenient lo call on a 
Saturday learning when ww are 
open from ID a .in. to 12.50 
p.m. 

STELLA .FISHER BUREAU 

110'101-Ie5^I4W'C* 
(Dpposti a Strand Palace Hotel) 

CUT THIS OUT 
* You will be glad you did 

when iff time to find your 
new lob. We are here to 
nod the. right lob Tor you. 
ire what wTn good at—we've 
bean told we’re the beat I 
Try us—and see I 

Tel.: Jenny or Fiona 089 
4451/584 4223. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. BW3 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

All PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
lobs London or abroad 

Call 87 Regent St. Wl. 950 4757. 

REQUIRED 

AARMpamv Cook housekeepers. 

£27JS2.I,J£3- Garten era. 
GTStIBId. abroad. 

Briilah Agy.. Horsham. Tel. .5571. 

motor cars 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

25 YRS. OLD, SINGLE. 
WELL EDUCATED AND 

FREE TO TRAVEL 
Businessman with full 

general commercial experience, 
working overseas, now seeks 
thing*. 

Absolutely anything local 
considered. 

Tel. Paignton. Devon 
t3TD o&oij 621944 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on pages 30 and 31 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING 7 Far low cost flm to 
many destinations on scheduled 
flights.—Sm Holidays and Vinos 

. .Mayfair Travel. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 
Issued 7 August 1975 C5m Bills due 
6 November ai 10.19 64'V. Appli¬ 
cations £38.6m. Total outstanding 
c«.9.Sm. 

games and recant email photo¬ 
graph. flood salary prospects. 

ANTIQUES. Position at our. Both 
shop lor axnwtenred sales Assist¬ 
ant tmala or female i, aged 36-55. 
Knowledge of Interior drear*ling 
an advantagr. Apply John hall. 
154 Brampton Rd.. London. 
SV3. 01-589 6454. 

A ” UCVBL Articled Clerks lo 
siari now and I*.i76 aoupljl 
by loadtna flnus iwUoriwhle. Tel. 
.lahn Walker. A.G.A- 01-248 
0441. 

TEMPS. JC2.5U413.OOph. He Wilson 
Walker. 01-236 o«as. 

ALANGATH UMI Man, ____ 
specialist consultantsi to lira pro- 
Imjdon oner a confManttal ser¬ 
vice to employer* and staff at all 
levels. TrYeShww »r eWiOtal- 
menl or write IO_ MB„RnlMG. 

FINANCE A 

90%-95% MORTGAGES 

READILY AVAILABLE 

inurinsnes reodilv sraitabls 
tur first-time buyers ai 
11 rf lo Building 
Society, repayments over max¬ 
imum 55 yearn- 2nd mortgages 
up lo £2.000 ovar 10 years 
maximum. Also bridging 
nnanca available immediately 
on sals of proparUes. . 

It you am an arista spent, 
guilder or private individual, 
phone David Green on 01-422 
1733. or ul-841 4054 

Empire Mortgage Broken 

1340A Grecnford Rd., 

Groenlord. Middx, 

GENERAL 

SKIERS - 

urgently required tor. our * 

Reservations and Bnowsports 

Advisory Service DsportnumL 

Knowledge of European Ski 

Krsorts desirable plus a lively - 

personality and Qalr for daaUnfl 

with the public. Good travel 

^mn*.winnt ..and. aslacy. 

Please contact Anne Loach. 

Personnel Dept., bighorns Tra¬ 

vel. 529 Putney Bridge Road. 

London 5W15 2PL. 01-789 

Bill. 

FREE TO TRAVEL 
1NT. CORP. has openings 

for single girls 18-24 free to 
travel with supervised business 
group dealing in educational 
materials. 

Travelling Scandinavia.- Wadi- - 
tesnmean. n..America. Carlo-, 
bran. All -transport provided 
and free training first month. 

Requirements : wBHngnts* to 
learn, lively personality, pass¬ 
port, frn* tamedtatofy. 

For Interview can s 
MISS STONE 

-OI-2S5 7t«l -■ — 
ia-6 p.m. i 

COMPUTER PEOPLE 
If you have experience bi 

programming systems and 
sales, we have a ^ good selec¬ 
tion of gostiions. in.the Lon¬ 
don and Greeter London arras. 

Contact Anna Moffatt on Ol- 
584 3615. 

GRADUATE GIRLS AND 
GRADUATE MEN 

FRENCH SPEAKING 
TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Bridge the language gap and 
greet ihe visitors for a salary 
of £2.500 with W.l Canadian 
broadcasting concern. Please 
dial 495 5332. 

DON'T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

SECRETARIAL 

SHORTHAND/AUDIO 

SECRETARY 

Interesting position working 
tner and Commercial 

_cut In their Mayfair 
,____e 3 minutes Groan 
L.V.B. salary £3.250. 

Tel.: 01-491 7590. 
Hampton a Sons. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
Bright. In toll In on I young lady 
required. for responsible 
position to General Manager 
of a Warn End Ufa Assurance 
company. Plenty of variety la 
a pleasant environment. 

Salarv nsaottahle 
around £2.800. 

Holidays honoured. - 

Pleas* telephone: 
Judith Stacey 950 2401. 

DESIGNERS W.l 
Require numerate PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT... . 

Shorthand unnecessary. 

Small friendly studio. 

£2.500. plus 4 weeks 

holidays. 

01-457 5344 

registration no 
ALL 4 

on 1953 Talbot 95 drophead 
Needing rebuild £500 

Tei 01-868 6634 

JAGUAR XK 140, 3955 
Black with belga interior. 

BO.DOO miles. Mechanically 

excellent, but with attention to 

body would make collector's 
car. Radii, and B-track stereo. 4 

extra tyres. Taxed and MoT to 

November. Ci.ioo o.n.o. 

Tel.' East Marten iWast 

Sussex) STD 004 559 274. 

vw CARAVETTE 
Flat -oof * L • registration, 

27.000 mllMs. l owner: Price 

fnclodas, cooker, sink, UM. 

2 berths. 8 sealer. 

£1.750 

Phone-Johnson. Leaiherhud 

73548 t eves, i 

1B7S ROVER 35008. V8 In show- 
™n*n condition. Tobacco Leal 
Mid win vinyl roof and oawer 
sieering. Only 6.000 miles. 
Healed rear window. Unled glass, 
grad restraints. Motorola stre*»o 
8 track. Dvnovo lyres. Excellent 
value at £5.500 o.n.o.—01-903 
1530 anytime. 

JAGUAR XJB. LW.B.. 4.2 '74. 
*’ M ". Regularly serviced. ana 
owner. 8 track stereo, radio. Dark. Sreun.'tan leather. Perfect condl- 

on. £3.500.—'Phone Mr. Alli¬ 
son. Ongar <02770i 5021. office 
hr*., or Good Easier 459 even¬ 
ings. 

TRANSIT • SKATER. 1973. Very 
good condition, roomy famHy 
vehicle. 19.000 miles. £1.200 
o.n.o. Taxed until March, 1976. 
Maldon 52973 i 0621j. 

FLAT SHARING 

3RD/4TH GIRL.—421+ to shore. 
£7.U2 p.w. puusuni balcunv ilai. 
S.W.5. 573 5108 aflcr 6.30. 

RENTALS 

STUART TOWER, W8 

Newly tarnished flats, one 
double^hadraotru ona^regegajun. 

lifts, nrninne. etc. Available 
n w. mtnlnwn tease 3 months. 
£45 p.w. 

CHESTER TO NS 

26 aifton Bead. W.U. 
01-289 lOOl. 

CHELSEA TERRACED 

HOUSE 
Jo let for 5 weeks. Vacant 
Immediately 
Sleeps 4, pleasantly furnishH. 
doublo drawing roam, dining 
mam. 2 bathrooms ana Mtcbsn. 
cjj. Polio, parking, 

per week. 
Please ring 01-352 9299. 

ESCAPE- TO THE 

COUNTRY 
oppanunity for on* or two 

girls to live on a (am In tha 
«yc Valley m i7th Cantury 
fannitousr and pursue their 
own Initrais, Horses and 
dogs welcome. 

Tel. 060082 296 

UNFURNISHED FLATS available in 
South East and North West Lon¬ 
don. 2.3 rooms, kitchen and 
bathroom. E116-£125 p.c.m. No 
premium. Buckingham Gain 
Jnvcalmretis. 6 Buckingham 
Gale. S.W.l. Tel. 828 0075/ 

AMERICAN EMBASSY OFFICIAL re¬ 
quires stnall flal >1 double bed- 
mom i vithfn easy commuting 
distance »r Central London. 2 
years only, up io £35 p.w.—01- 

MARJBLK ARCM. hi prestige block, 
overlooking* secluded gardens. 2 
bedroomed - flat. Lounge■ diner, 
kitchen and bathroom. CH. £75 
p.w. Fully tarnished. 903 3745. 

PUTNEY. 1 SPACIOUS S'C wall 
furnished flat1 for 41. £55 p.w.: 
2-6 mlhs. 1st. 789 4389. 

SHORT LET.—Krasina ion family 
house. a hrda. 3 baths: £200 
p.w.—01-362 7157. 

EXCELLENT. SITUATION. ovar 
Westmlnsier Bridge. 5mlna. 
Vkcr.. West End and City: £30 
p.w. tncl. c.h.: 1 recep.. 1 bed., 
k. and b . semi-basement flat 
overlooking garden; lyr. from 
Sept. i.—T»l.: 92R 1554. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 12H Mnt- 
land Park Avg.. W.l l. Central 
London’* short let smctaltst* 2 
wits’ min £35 < studio<4:hmi 
<4 bed house i. 229 0035. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 
Holland Park Ave.. w.l I. Central 
London's shun let specialists. 2 
wks' min £53 uludlni.—ClOO 
i-l bed house i. 229 0055. 

SUPERIOR FLATS'HOUSES avail¬ 
able and ret, u I red rnr diploma is. 
executives. Lnna/shurt lets. All 
areas.—Unfriend Co.. 490 757A. 

N.w.ii, Siuvloui luxury lurnlslied 
list in let terrace and garden, 
•nit rnnnle C45 a.w- —piwv 
ring (dayi 722 29R6 UR 6647. 

NOHCE 
rtlkMitrnts are suhlri'. 
millllnn* of aci’njilaiwe 
• Nnwapaneni Limited, 
whirh are sreiiabla on 

Mra F-dwards Of M» Harjenras. 
01-405 7201. *t 6 Great Oman 
Ki.. London. W.C.2 tuff Ktnw 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS • 

CHRIST’S HOSPITAL 
School for Girls 

HERTFORD 

. Gradual# AlsJUgnt requited 
tar Uie Autumn term to share 
Tha taarblng of MAlllCMA71t» 
up la Untv. SchuUnlUp Stand- 
art. 

Apply ni writing to ihe 
Headmistress with c.v. and Um 
now's and address** of rwo 
rnfrtws- Would sun newly 
graduatM malhetnaUckUL 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
TO PARTNER 

required 
25 t-. Varied and responsible 

position working for Commer¬ 

cial Chartered Surveyor. 3 

mins. Green Park Station. 

Generous salary by negotiation. 

Tel.: 01-491 7SV0 

Hampton k Eons 

2 AUDIO SECS. 
£2.500 

Conxeyanring for C.C.2 
Super Job: modern offices. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY. 
166 BUhopsgste. E.C.3. 

Mcluhan la. Madia super hero Is 
one of Land^r.'S lirtul ad. sgun- 
clas weeds a sane and siabla 
lady, roll skills so&etarial, lo be 
philosophical, about late increases 
and keep the deadline demon • 
lram ihe door; £3.400; sunny. 
West One ■ sunny everywhere. 
but then . . . i.—ACORN. 409 
£908—phone Monday. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

L.E.T. HOLDINGS LIMITED 

SEC./RECEPTION 1ST for texUI* 
flrm in Martalr working .for 
merchandise director.Quiet plea¬ 
sant lob m lovely oflkw. would 
FUtt mature person. Salary £2.000 
nag. Phone 01-499 9752. 

THE MONSTER is an\)ous ! Irreie- 
vant headline fo* a cool-headed 
lady With skl-ls. aecretartol. to 

\CK IT UNDER THE 
30RB0ARDS. 
>ed, wh®n you have the best accounts staff 
ig after your company’s money. 

f. miss your opportunity to recruit all your 
,f eial staff through 

Times Recruitment Guide 

CUS ON FINANCE 
ACCOUNTANCY 

on 

irsday 21st August 1975 
ntact The Times Appointments Team now 

278 9161 
Manchester: 061-834 1234 

m i2 nonn' on Tuesday. 26th 
August. 1975. at Llrctre House. 

London *®SdlVShW* 
Li Mil*, inerting is to >Hga«a1 « 
rondltloiuil aflrenmeni which has; 
hfpn . entcrort Into W b^L.r. 10 
acquire Murry Hill Company 

^circular selling out doiklls ^ 

this conditional ,a5I!irf,0iha™ifr,SSnl sent lo all jrq'^rn-d ^harehold^s 
01 L.E.T. and copies of inis circular 
m which del?lie aboul 
dure tor voting .>tc sM oui ans 

Admission lorti 1 

nSn Uthe'^rawirara! 
Charier l ’.unso ildai rrt LUnH™ 1 
don Bestyr llecnpiion V—! 
Knlls Huildlnq*. fetUT Lone. Lon¬ 

don EUJA 1HX. 

Tlh August. 1973. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Nb. nOl'JlH ol r*7j 

In the HIGH COUfO’ ol' JUSTK-E 
cnaneen- Division. In Ihe 'lalirr 

of LONDON AND CTI > .J 
GROUP Limited ami in Uje Manor 

of ihe Companies Art l,lW. .. 
Nollre Is hereby given lliJI UJJ* 

Ort«r ol th» High Court of Josllcn 
IQuiKRT)' Division I deled 21st JU1> 
1975 coni Inning the rvdur lion of ihp 
capital nr the shove named Company 
nunt £1.000.000 in l^.IO.DOO and 
n'e Mihutr approved by ihe Court 
showing with respect la llie capital 
ot me Company ns altrred the 
several parttcuMre required to’ ihj 
if*'ttaenttoned An wero rcgisierrd 
to' Reqlsirar of ('omuanlrs on 
6th August 1'17,-. 

D'lln?J.h,I,..h,h '•at* m AuyUM lri’.fi 
RERULV IXKIHTON. Adelaide 

Mouse. London Rrlfloe. Lon- 

tnr- 9H.\. Snllrttore 
fnr inn iam Lompuny, 

help out n cauvl* if rfcmltraeat CITY TU commhy rsquinji 
Qityn: £2.50O-tth.—ACORN. 4% fUalble Swiarv. £2.300. Bb»- 

Dna M rip day. yravii Bnr^jiu. 584 4£43. 

iU 

Tempting Times 

MONEY MAKES THE 

TEMPS GO ROUND 

IB Brrnadfllr who have vacan¬ 

cies for Socrouriu. Audio and 

Cony typists u-uh good farads. 

BERNADHTTE OF ROND ST. 

iNa. 51 next door la 

Fenwicks i 
629 5669 

l» S3 ):U.TTTTm 

iraHTiwTO.V A 

iSiWl 

TAKE YOUR PARTNER 
for this hectic lob as Sec. la 
partnsr of textile co. In Regents 
St. Good skills needed. 
£2.600 plus L-V-'s. 

RAND 
491 5774 

. iRing Monday for details! 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
. TELEPHONIST/ 
SHORTHAND TYPIST 

(100/40) 
rot smail onjre in West End 
PMithotiifi. £2.350 p.i. 3 
wMlu holiday. Sian S#pt*mber 

1*L Phone 499 6567. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

RESPONSIBLE GIRL 
wanted to look after relaxed 

boy of 8 years. 

KENSINGTON HOUSE 

Relaxed atmosphere, own room. 

TV. etc. Reference# required. 

£14 p.w. plus food. 

Telephone: 

01-937 8060, ext. 78 
(Monday-Friday) 

MOTHER’S HELP 
Suitably experienced, dnmes- 

Of-aied Mother’s Help. In 80" 
range 20-50 yrs-. required far 
nice family living in Geneva, 
with chiidrra aged IO. 8 and I 
year. Someone willing lo travel 
and with PUMlhln language 
qualification (French) please 

apply- 

References essential, please 
telephone 01-W7 4855 for an 
Interview t office houra. 9.50- 
5.501 

BUTLER AND 
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

Excellent Irra accommodation 

In W.l for man and wife with 

experience end references, 

lop salary for right conpla. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 2212 

PROFESSIONAL NANNY 

REQUIRED 

lu look after Camilla aged 4',. 

and Zoe. 3 months. £35 p.w. 

Live in. own from, television 

and car. 

Apply Mlu Kaye. Henley 5210. 

PROFESSIONAL NANNY 

BMW BALES.—Fi 
of your P Reg 
9155. 

or prompt delivery 
i. Edwards. 01-568 

WANTED 

RILJEY DROPHEAD 1950 or earlier 
or M.G. S.A. 103* 2 litre. Pend 
details io Mr Bert Moss, c/o T.V. 
Log. 200 Park Avenue. N.V. 
N.Y. 10017. U.S.A. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

1986 BENTLEY 6.3. Black saloon, 
slate blue Interior. Excellent con¬ 
dition. Maintained by Rolls ap¬ 
proved distributors. £3.750 
o.n.o nelanhone' 05*58 22031 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

POUR LANGUAGES. Educated man¬ 
agement secretary. Shnrthand/tyn- 
|fM , English. German. French. 
Danish. rtpulMHM Imoortfexonrt 
companies Hamburq. - Porta. 
Copenhagen.. seeks London bd- 
polnrmcnt. Aon 34. Interviews 
Irora Annin 20. Bax 0581 S 
The rimes 

CHARTERED SURVEYOR. 25. 
graduate, married, seek* intest¬ 
ine and stimulating out-af-thc- 
rut emDioyment. omrernbty not 
m London. Bax 0597 S. The 
Times. 

REQUIRED 

fo look aiirr Camilla «nea 
+ /job. 5 tnontbs. £25 p.w. 
6-doy week. Live in. own 
room. T.V. and car 

Apply Miss Kay. Henley dfiUU 
day. 

PERMANENT, EXPERIENCED 
NANNY wanted lor Henry o’, 
and new baby arriving Much. 
■81 + , own ilai and i.v. Paid 
Holiday car. ririvm iirotartod. 
ReforiHtces tnaenilal. \v rile Inime- 
ritalely with lull dMalis lo 1 nn- 
Ctrta Hall. Northallerton. Yorks 
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Your house can sell itself. 
The trick is finding people interested in your 

kind of property. And that's where The Times can 
help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows to 
country houses. 

So if you’re selling, give us a ring on 01-837 3311 
for Manchester 061-8341234.) and let your house 
do the work. 
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01-337 3311 

Manchester office 

.. 31 

.. 31 
C and 8 
.. 21 
. . 2l 

C and ft .. 21 .. Si 
. . 21 
.. 21 

061-334 1234 

At^nintiri'n!? Vacant 
Duynavi ia Busing** 
Con*;rlj . , , , 
DnitUKIIc SUunllons 
Erfuc.-.-lonal .. 
Enl*r(.Vnment3 
n InaneLi 
Fiiii Shirlnq 
Ll*nnl Nuicq; 
Hninr C*rj 
Pnoat .ini' Wrahand 

Shopping 
Property . , 
sre-mct* . . ,, 
S-nurrt.iy Bazaar . . 
Sec.'Ci.iH.il anj General 

Appointment', 
r.iiu.iitoni Wanted 
Tra-ri . . 

Buk Ho rcollc* should bo 

iddmiod lo : 

Tha Thm*. 

PO Bor 7, 
Ntw Printing Houin Squnrn, 

Gray's Inn Road. 

Condon WC1X BEZ 

Oridllnx l nr cqncclbiloii and 
.•ilirallqm to copy (except Tor 
proofed rdverllMntgnUI IS 13.00 
lire prior m iho day of publlca- 
l, nn. Hoc Monday's l!UW tha 
rtcitHInc Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cn-rcrtlallam a Slop Num¬ 
ber will t»c inturd lo lha adver¬ 
tiser. On any subenquont queries 
regarding :ne cancellation, (his 
Slop (lumbar mull bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK VOUR AO. Wq 
m. ilu every efforl lo avoid errors 
In advertisement*. Each one Is 
carefully chocks if and proof 
rr.iri. V/hrn thousands or 
-vl-rerllicmenls arc handled each 
u'av mltiakes do occur and we 
mi therarora that you chock 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
PU'.'riti department. Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
1234 lExi 71301. We regret 
that wo cannot be responsible 
lor more lhan ana day's Incor¬ 
rect insertion It you do nol. 

. . . Vtiiosoeier shall confess that 
fesits is the Son of Cod. fjon 
.t-.rttctn in him. and ho in 
•■"rt. —i SI lohn t . 10. 

BIRTHS 
ALBERT-(in AuquM olh al IVosl- 

.i.m-.t-r H"Spllj|. lo Anno inp> 
>- Ilatcnurlt and John Albrn— 
.. ■'in. 

AViRV-On July UQUi. at Cuck- 
i;r'i Hospital. i& Panov and Gaf- 
er. i—a snn ■ James Thomas.. a 
Vroiiier lor Sophie Jane, now at 

EAlLdV.—On Thursday 7 August 
'■ m. at Ine Royal Free Hoapiuil 
I <<titlan. lo .lanu ■ nee Uamncldi 
.<i* -(artin Halley—a son >Simon 
i-ilm Marlin t. 

Bi’TiiV-On 1st August. In Gam¬ 
in irig--. in ijirl and tan-a son 
■Cmniis Ian', brother ia 
li' h»l... 

COVIDEN,—rtn August Tih. to 
■•.t, . wife of Aubrey Bowden—a 
•on. 

CHE TV/ODE.—On August BUi. at 
'!'•> V.'osuulnslcr Hospital. to 
I'i'iIichm. wiie oT Ohrlstophei 
• .i.eiv.'Oiir—a snn. 

Cf""E —On August sin. in ll”l- 
ij'iyrno. io David and Alison 'iinj 
i.i.iliai.l h err --a -laughter 

DEATHS 
ASH-On 7lh August. 1975. at 

Braking Hospital, Gotiwiandcr. the 
Reverend 1 fenny Stiby-Aah iR.N. 
retired i. dearly beloved husband 
of the late Thomaslna Ash inee 
I.rachlle i. Vicar of Farrlngdon and 
Ch-iwlnn diocese and Secretary 
io The Mtssioas in Seamen. Lon¬ 
don. Brother-In-law at Mrs. V. 
M.rsnn anil John Loch tie. 64. 
h.lduii Street, Greenock. funeral 
private. No flowers or tellers, 
nle-ise. 

CARY.—On IhO Slh AUQUSI. 1975. 
Ann Marv ('iijorirlcfc. wile or the 
Iriie Prnfensor Ms-- narv. 

CM ATE R.—On AuqiiH H. l'<75. 
r—jit lull v. nt 37 Phyllis Cnurl 
Drive. Henley-on-Thames. Joyce. 
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uncle. " Funeral service. All 
Saints' Church. North Hjkeham, 
Lincoln. 2 pm, Turaday. August ■ 
12th. followed by crem.iflnn a! 
Lincoln. Flowers ijjh.v bo Sent 
to prtevtley and CocVoit L'*l. 64 
Roulihnm Park Rood. Lincoln 
(Lincoln 2iitithii. or dnn.illons 
my w sent lo C. A. West. 26. 

pure Avenue. North H’keham. I 
Lincoln. Inr The Friends of Lin- ■ 
coin Hospital* Association. I 

ANNO l!N CEMENTS 

MONEY MAKES 

THE WORLD 

GO ROUND 

enln Hospital* Assoemuoh. “ j ^5° 

- - .. -- - . . FUNERAL ! '-od.iy ar<- more mtoorfan! than 
Drtve. Henley.op.TTiames. Joyce. ] Iv_ j «-.cr bclnre. To help yob Jl'I 
h.-lnved Wl'« of the late Dougan OUN R MARPITlRm- „,„5„ e«cn,taj vacancies The 

L-hjiiT anil dearly loved mother. " Jilt *?£■ I 'iiin.’S lv orrs^nUnH another 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WHY NOT HOLtDA Y IN 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE ? 

Holiday let In newly decorat¬ 
ed mew; (muse. Sleeps 4-5. 5 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, dress- 

grandmother and great-grand- 
moihnr. Funeral service at St. 
Marv’s. Ham bled tn, Bucks. "" 
HMnecdav. Auauii 1.7. in 3 •«/ 
p.ni. fo'lowed by private crenia- 
ilnn. No Powers, please. 

COOKE.—On 1st August ^£78, 
F.llnbeih Phyllis. of H.ilfnro. 
WancletrsMee. Regulein Mask and 

ne£a, who died on Auauat 7ih. 
will be al the Parish Church of 
Si. Mary the virgin. Old Hun- 
Slanlon. al 2 p.m. nti Wednes¬ 
day. August 1 r«Lh. to bo followed 
by burial at Sedgefjrd. 

Tunes Is oresvnUnB another 
j iucgi sslut I• antra entllJed. 

FOCUS ON FINANCE AND 
-ICCaL. .N TANCl 

This special recruitment 
guide win appuor on 

BOLmAYS AND VILLAS 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

in 119 worldwide destinations 
nuts ABC nighis. to Norn 

Warwickshire ' Requiem MAW and IN MEMORLAjVl j 
intermeni 12 noon. 20th August H0BB5 |ovl arid ^rfa'.uvr, \ 

al SL Mary s. Ha ford. memory ol my darttnR .hnibiind. 
ELLIOTT.—on Aunusi mi. Ltcuten.inf V. U J. Hobbs. Tr,n 

James ■Hill* Shadow*. Norloit. Burrs, killed in action at Morion J 
Gl'niccier. darling hujlwnd of riourl. Semmr. on Aufluat j'Ji. 
Rnih and dear son-in-law ol Mrs, _Gwen. 
M. L. FriwaMS Funeral service. * x _ 

SSSf,rTlSr,,2fIBr,rii m0n^ AU.EN.-m proud and roving 

raroG..o,Dss,ro.?^;..^& (lowers ‘ may be »cnl IO The 
B s p.C A . r 'ji The Sscrotnry. 

K.C.V.G.. DSD.. M.C.. who 
died on Ihr lOlh Viquti, jgVi. 

■ fid Rafnwfinri Rrt GioucPSlcr ^RCHDALE*POhi bRH 
KIA Bamwond H(i.. -iQucesicr. and h(lnautcd lnrmarv or Vichni.n 

FANT.—On 7lh August. }?1S. In Heriv AxTIirfale-Poner. M.G.. intv 
hospital Dr. John Fan., of uu, Lancer*. **f Belle tsic. Lisbe - 
riro.-idv.jLk Court. Kcnslnalnn. 
London. IV A Deeplv renreiied. 
KIP funeral In Dublin. 
Memorial Ma*s io be arranged 
l.if-r in lx>ndon. 

GILBERT.—On 7Hi August. l'»7.,S, 
In hospital. Victor iGillVi. 
of Mayflower Way. Farnham 

HenV Artlirfale-Porier. M.C.. THe 
,Jili Lancer*. "S Belle Isle. Lisb''- 
law. N. Ireland, wlnj died on 
August lOlh. 1"7V A v-r/ fln« 
man: no words could do lusrice to 
the excellence or hi* chamrlei. 
■■ Tltnre was sonielhing dlstlnciue 
about him." " Blade siraight. 
steel irue." So sadly missed ny 
Vlrt.i Leigh and flonv BronV 

■ Intninon. dear brother of Edith- BOGAZZI oombnico.—g'b 
rusit and M»lor-ln-law. .Line. August. l'tT-l. In loklnq niemnry 
Cremation at Slough CremalotTutn. of a dear husband and a wondnr- 
Wednesdav. llih Aanusi. at 12..VJ rut father. Eier in our ihoughu 
n m. No iiowers. r.nqulrle* in E. jnd virtlv missed.—Blanca, We- 
Sargeam A Son. Slough UOiirtl. rlo. William and Richard, 

wflY-'lHtltlKER.—On AUQUM Aih CLEGG.—In invlng mrm«jrv oj our 
ui . a i Vuahnrrie .U"U W ester- mother. Mattel nonjieo Clegg, 

tn-i* Ihurgannn. Noll*. Dr. widow of CUiggi of Lousjt- 

C"Cll lJinccInt Hav-Shunker ■ l.ilfl ,JS;,1_F**o3h i'”74W5*o iadhf- 
Cuf. RA.M.C.. A.D.M.S . 81st A«gu.*i ,a»h. i 

Vv.A niv.i. for many ycam In ^il^Tmhered —3lladvs jnrt Jnv 7 

London. to™d'ChiUtan«l dMOT 

p!mf?<,'f|ollowed H^P&r^N 
ramlK- flowj-ra onut. but dona- Au^aTl foih. l4" aKd aTw- 
ttotw Jf des^d for Ca.n«r Re- Sydnrv. at ;• Santana dons If desired for Cancer Re¬ 
search. L'nlversliy Departmenl or 
Surgery. Nottingham General Hoa- 

HICKS-HOLTON-On Augual RMi. 
l«iTS al her residence In Cllr- 
dm. '.o Galway. Marv 
I'^ilhorlnB. lale of ■*-> Klngswood 
Avenue. nrondeobury Park. . n..a 
London, widow of Charles. I h^h-jon.—with lender pride and 

THURSDAY. 21st AUGUST. 
IV 7 6 

ue c.m help vom fill 
pnsiuons v.llh nrn J"'"* 
2'i.pnO renders In this aintcial- 
loco 

Thiy is an tmwirV'n! tuno for 
,- li of us 

MAKE SUPC >DU DON'T 
miss ir 

Ring The Times Anrounnicnis 
Team . . 

Tor more details rr to book 
vour space 

01-37B Viol 

or *1ar.che.|er r»rnc« 
Ce>l-a34 12--> 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Y..ur suopor; of 
Cancer Research Fund * urgent 
investigation of ah form* 9£ 
cancel, including leukaemia. IS 
Tier d-d mw. , , 

The Fund. Ihe largest lnde- 
oendcnl i lancer rescatrrh cenirw 
in Europe, relies solely on 
voliin l a nr ccnirtbutions. 

I'lease vend a donation Or 
in Memorlom " gift lo 
THE IMPERIAL fJAKCER 

RESEARCH FUND 
Dept. l»>OP. P.O. Hnv 

Lincoln s Inn Fields 
London WC2A 5P-V 

HIGHER TREVORIAN 

FARMHOUSE HOTEL 

m ih“ heart cif the Cornish 
counlryslde only a few miles 
from Penjsinco and 12 glori¬ 
ous br.iche*. Excellent food 

> home-cnohcdi. InUouita bar. 
Baovslttmg service. Vacancies 
Aug., S>Pt.- and Oct. Open an 
rear round, including Christ¬ 
inas. .‘-■han't St. Buryan *18. 

WANTSD. - HOLIDAY COTTAGE 
aeeommodatlon for flimlfy of 4: 
in to li days In tha period 
August 14 to ai: accessible to 
coast.—Please olione Cobh am 
Surrey i266 i 2155. 

Charing. August lOlh. l'W'i. And I _ _____ . 
God shall wipe away all tear* x-r ISN'T SNOWING YETI 
from their eves: and there shall 11 -1 
be no more duath. neither sorrow. I Hcai'er* have sou made your 
nor crvlng. neither shall there be I nt^ni i,3 csiuilolirv on the Chrlsl- 
arvv more pain; for ih- lorm-r 
rhinos are passed away. Rev. 
21 -a. 

Deeply regret I'll by her sister, 
relatives and friends. 

KIRKPATRICK.-On August Hlh. 

loving thoughts. her mother 
remember* Praressar E. Jean 
Hanson_F.R d. 

1*1715. Vvolte Eustace Sulfort | ROBIN LTTE. SHFtr^t. died 
KlrkiialrlLk. O.B.E.. T.D.. M.A.. 
Hitt al riving Corp»- aqed .h 
year*. PcaiefuJiy and with all 

nuqusl. 1**7J Rcmrmbrred will, 
love by many friends tn Fleet 
SSlreel. 

his family at Oakland*. Wlmbnme. WINGFIELD. ANTHONY. killed 
Dorset. Much loved husband Of Aug. "III. 1U6H. xood 31 Dean'st 
Margaret and father of I'eresa. Ant loved and remembered 
Susan and Gavin. Funeral service always —The Family, 
flanford Magna Cliurch. Wodnrs- WOOD.—In hanpv ever-loving 
il.’i. Aiioiisi ].lih. 11 a m. meniorv of Norman op this hts 

HCJt'en have you made your 
pl.-ns lo copilalbv on the chrlst- 
mi' spending this year . 

Thousands of ELS* will be 
soon* on types Of <IWDS. 
Hew are voli going in crumr« 
thj* cusiornrj-s come lo you ? 

Tr.lopihonc*: Th»* Times on 

01-837 3311 
and find ou: how jou could 
"c ure •-our ehan? of qjtpendi- 
ltir« this ChrlMnia*. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TRAVELAIR 

INTERNATIONAL LOW COW ' 
TRAVEL 

Immediate eon finna Mora to 
East. Vi ral. South Africai. AU*- 
traila. New Zealand, and Uta ' 
For East. Lata bookinoa a »w 
Idllty. Contact: 

TRAVELAIR 
InMxnattonal Low Lom Travw 

2nd Floor . __ 
40 Groat Marlborough BL» 

London W1V IDA 
Tel,; OX-437 60X0/7 0T 

01-03V 7506/6 
CAA ATOL 1Q9D 

FLY IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MOREl 

Mauritius. SeychrllM. East. 
Weal and South Airtca. Norih' 
South America. India. Paki¬ 
stan. Australia. Japan and des¬ 
tinations 10 Europe. Guaran¬ 
teed depart ores. 

Travel Contra (Loudoni. 
2.-3 Drvden Chambers. 

119 Oxford Street, 
London W1R 1 PA.__ 

01-4-37 2IM9-'91.3». 734 67BS. 
C.A.A. ATOL 113BC. 

I ertillv flower* onlv. Inquiries lo 
Charlc* Small and Son. Telephone 
Wimbarna 2572. 

MANGIN.—On August Slh. 1*711. 
Paul Edward of Green/ands. Hur- 
|e|T. Hjnb.. Mjlor. lale Devnn- 

memorv of Norman on Ihis his I 
birthday.—Mao. Hilary and CROUSE DRIVING. I'annor 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

dtirn and Don,*! Rcglmenl and I LEVY.—Mrs Doro'hv Lew and 
Atur.in of Oman s armed lorces. 
rtiner.il service al SI. Anne* 
Catholic Church. Brockenhursl. 
on Mondas. August llth at 11 
a in. Burial Burley Parish 
Church, family flowers. Dona¬ 
tions if desired, lo the Royal 
HrllLxh Legion. Burley. 

PALMER.—On August 7th. peace¬ 
fully al hnni. The Old Recloiy. 
\*'e»l Lexh.iin. King's l-ynn. Nor¬ 
folk. Keith John, beloved hus¬ 
band of Maqgie. dear father of 
Jan. Brian. U/ and Maltltew. 
Creme Non at Mes( London 
Crematorium. 12..TO pm. August 
lJlh. Flower* io J. H. Kenyon. 
hi West bourne Grove. London, 
W.2. 

PECOVER.—On Aug. nth. peace¬ 
fully, in Black Nnttey Hospllal. 
Stanley, of 26. Birch Avenue. 
("•real Bnniley. Esses, aged 6*> 
years, beloved husband of Wlrtl- 
ired. Funeral al Colchester Cre¬ 
matorium on Thursdav. Aug. 
Uth. a' -3 pm. No flowers or 
mourning. Donations, If desired, 
in Cancer Research, 2 Carl I cm 
Housa Terrace. s.W.I. 

family of Pint Lodge. Kler Par!-, 
cheapslde Ud.. Ascoi. u-l-.h in 
sincerely than! all relative* and 
friends for ihr kindneis and sym¬ 
pathy shown Io them during their 
recent sad bereavement. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. Kenyon LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edgware Road. W.3. 

Ai ,7<vt t/»77 

49 Marlopt Rand. W.H. 
01-937 0757 

gun*. 1 SIS & lfMh August. 2 day 
.shooting. Bracken Bans. L n-nby. 

311.. Pritnih. Cumbria. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GOOD COMPANY 
i:nnd Ent*.rtainmcnt Ircm 9 p.m. 

7 au'II feel al ease with year 
clients at 

THE GASLIGHT 

4 n»lke or York 5ireet, 
S; James. 5. It" 1 

TT* i»n.:c where the trlendly 
a'.mosnher'-- ests's. 

«’ Ea ihSSP • * 9L,lpr ,or PORTER.—On August Bth. at 
rrernev^iJa m.Hi .. -n,_ Ploeon* Farm. Greenhorn New- 
Cn^GOKY.—OnAugusl.Mli.arTTie bury. Vera Ellon, wife nf Uta 

^ ■a"* Air Vice-Marshal C. E. V. 
!'^ 1 d Porter. Funeral prtvnle. No 
wV"‘ Id (-Jn-I. Mower* nr letiers. please. 
H‘; rmr‘ if.J-ll aid ‘w.nrl 1 PRICHARD.—On August Blh. -ud- 

• irmin.'e (Kfm?ia. d Nlse,—“ dcnly al home In Camerbury. 
LnnAumwt Tih at Kinns Canon Tom. Memorial service H-ir-SEY.—nn August (th. at Kings ^ annaunc«d later. 

i ■nliptc Hospllal. London. in 
w-h and Andrew—a daughter. 

LO .YE.—On August 4. In Harrogale. 
m Penelope mw Blcknell > and 
f . r.r.nih Lowe—a dauqiiicr iE|lw- 
‘->••■11 ■. staler lor Matthew and 
u..,c?rl. 

LUTTRELL.—On August. 7lh. al 
-;i reresa's Hospllal, Wimbledon. 
>'i Anne uvr Carennvei and 

• uli.in Lulirr II—J daughter 
Nil'OH —On Blh August, lo Elhca- 

Mi and Patrick—a »on 
PITTIS..—On lsl August. In 

•i f" rvslv. vih. m Claudlne and 
1 o.mi i*—a son iLronder*. 

FlfOE.—rin Au-iusl 7lh, !•*• ». .11 
■.'"iorn Min'* Hosnli.il. Rnehamp- 
!on. !g •Caroline i nr« Gamier • 

lohn—a rtauoiner (K.vrtnai. 
TPENTHAM.—On August Htft. lo 

H-ma and Giles Trcntham—a 
d,M!ii-t*r. 

lo ho announced lalcr. 
SCOTT.—On Augusl Tih 1975. at 

H Slavlelgli Lane. Sheffield, 
peacefully In hu sleep. Arthur 
Basil Scott, dearly loved husband 
of Joyce. Service at Si. John s 
Churrh. Rartmoor. Sheffield, on 
nuesdav. August 12ih at 13.4S 
p.m.. followed bv cremation. No 
flowers, olease. Enquiries lo John 
Heath and Sons, funeral Direc¬ 
tors. Sheffield. 

STAFFORD.—Sudrienlv on Wth 
August. 197.1. nilve Clcelv. be¬ 
loved and dovnlcd wire nf Dr 
An-din Slallerd. nf 17 flallne 
I-ark Road. South Crotdon. and 
dear nioiher of Ann. Bn nda and 
Jennifer, and adored by her 1 I 
grandchildren. Requiem mass m 
be said a I St Gertrude's, Roman 
Catholic Church. South Croydon. 
on Tuesday. 12th August, at in 
am. followed by Cremation al 
Croydon Crematorium. Flower* 
may be snm to the Ebbult 
tunernl Service. H" Hiutt Sireel. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TRAINING THE DISABLED 

FOR COMMERCE AND 

INDUSTRY 

Hear 

SIR BERNARD MILES 

make an anneal for 

BT. LOVES COLLEGE. 

EXETER 

on BBC Radio a al 11.10 a.m. 
on 

Sunday, loth August. 1/70. 

EXCHANGE 

One vear from late Sept. lv-.i'ii|. 

ful Tuscan mill nr. r.aiuic-ln- 
Chlantl: S double bed;. -I 

reciib.. 2 bn Ut*. e|'.-ciricitv. 
healing etc. lor family house. 

Central London preferred. 

Reply BOX 0.103 S. Tlie TUiicj, 

Tel. 930 3643 

THE BRISTOL SUITE Is closed 
loniql t but win he open on 
Monday righl. Call tn Ihen at 
’4 Bruton Place. Mayfair ipff 
B'-rkeley Sguarci London. W'.l. 

LTv HOLIDAYS 

□ARTINCTOM HALL. Soullt Devon. 
Single uud-.' Iredronm* overloo'i- 
Wn Dart Valiev available 1sl-21*l 
S":i' r-.iensl\c grounds—-ea.*v 

Torbay and Darbnner. 
S". Ifa-nipg. squash, tennis, ie|e- 
v.sinn. Dinner bed -bre.il.f.isl 

per day met • minimum 3 
nj-S'—WriM to Senior Adnunl- 
Sfr.ui-.e orricer. Darlir.aton Col. 
I»ee Of Art*. 1 nines. Devon 

TO'* 6EJ- 

FREE lsi September In bvauurui 
North Norfolk. 3 miles from 
coast, n*-WIV converted, compleia- 
*!' seir-r»n;j:nrd wing of nfd filot 
ftrir.hoii'e. sleeps f. all mod. 
cons p v.-. Bing Bream ore 
■ Salisbury. 273. 

Slay 'n an old cmswold house, 
oi:;' '1-3 cut iiar. lu miles Sirai- 
t,ir<i-m. Ivor. F..\eeiiem food. 
P-r sco-' alMhUDit. Bing Ilmlng- 
l'-.n "Gj. 

MARRIAGES ^mV'se^. % 
LA7AR : COY.—-The n.irrtaqe_ lock Croydon. Tel. 6RB 5553. 

e'-i-'e on August 2. I'li.i. a: sykes. — On Auau9t T. T 
|."'brut VI luge Michigan. 3 nfurf Thomis M A. 'C 
r.U.A.. nr *-lr. John La/nr to 
•tis. Gillian E. Co*, elder dau'ih- 
I'T of i.i.-Cdr. and Mrs. Ceol- 
frrv R Cov. 

I1ADDISON : CROUCH-On Hugit*. 
7. finger Maadlsnn lo Anqeia 
■ '.roue-1. 

RUBY WEDDINGS 

GRAHAM : BRITTAIN-—Aug. 10. 

fKES- —- On August T. The Rev. 
David Thomis M.A. iCanlab'. 
peacefully In Blind year at St. 
Paul s Hospllal. Winchester, be¬ 
loved father of Angela and Anne. 
■■ In quietness and in confidence 
shall he your irrcnnlh Funeral 
at I'jtrivld Cremainrlum IS.noon. 
August 13. Engu/rtvs l« Abboli* 
Pjrton Fannliou.se. Ulnchesivr 
i Tel : 4005i 

I'',"-. In Dunlin. Douglas id Ann. I TORY-On August 7. 1 ''TV after 
vi'i ol Kllmore. Kells. Kerry. 

CTUNOV . HENRY.—On August 
1" lh.'.j. a I St. Mj III lew's. 
‘1idgb.ini Berkshire. Gerald C. 
N i.'-rundt io Nora I. M ■ Henrv. 
Perrotl llili School. 19J6-7D. 
Now; Puck nail House. Bmiih- 
Ar-lr*. Rornsry. HampuhirC. 

DEATHS - 
C-1*!',BEU..—f.'n Augusl Bih. *url- WATKIN5. 

d**!*'. in PI. Heller Hounllal. GflLDlE 
<2ir.*nall«n. Ian Malcolm. Jeafls- inlllan •. 
:n\.-H husband or Marlon inee Lruguay 
len'.inii and falhvr or Pauicli "A 
,-n.l 5br»a. 

a Inng Illness. In PrlersfMrf I|o*- 
rltni. Hunilngdnn. Cambridgeshire. 
Charles S*dnev Prrclval. of 2 S’. 
Ann®'* l-ine. Oodmanchwipr 
Dear iaiher of Edmund and 
i.olln. runernl nenrire on Tues¬ 
day. Augu ‘,i 12. al 2 15 o.m. In 
Si. M»'vl, Codmanchesier. lo 
t»e rallow®ri bv cremation at «Jam- 

AUGUST ISN’T FULLY 

BOOKED 

We hive avsiliiblllty tn the tot- 
lowing villas from the 30th at 

Auqu»t for 2 weeks: 
CORFU villa for b on seafront 

at NISMkl. £169 no. 
CRETE villa for 4. £M9pp. 
CRETE villa Tor 3.4 Elounda. 

£ 131pp. 
All fnef. day schetf. flight and 

service. 
DON'T WAIT RING NOW 

b37 5073 
COSMOPOUTAN HOLIDAYS 

LIMITED 
The lata booking spec la lists. 

ABTA ATOL 213BD . 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BURG. 

SINrjAPOR^C*'TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAUBII1US 

EUROPE 

Largest aelecuon. lowest fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled donor* 
tnn>s. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 

76 ShafLgsburv Avenue. W.l. 
T»l. 01-439 7751/3 

Onen Saiurday 
Alrtloa Aaont 

AUSTRALIA—NEW 

ZEALAND 

F'ugnts or tumkagn holidays j«t 
Stup tram K198- 
Romi—M uulrii—Kuala Lumpur 
Sin gtnora—Bangkok—Japan 
U.S-A.—Canada 
European desunations. 
Olllres In Australia and Etoropa 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL 

51/52 Haymarket. S.W.L.. 
Tel.: 01-859 6968/9/0. 

(.Airline Agents.) 

CORFU 

Brauiifui apanment on beach 
and air tickets lor 2 people; 2 

week* 18th August to 1st Sep- 

•emher. Total cost Inr 2 «In¬ 

cluding maid service* £550. 

Ring 01-602 5667 weekend 

and evenings. 

_ _ _ les—Mauri¬ 
tius and other derana lions 
throughout the world. 

KENBR1 ( Kenya-Britain > 

TRAVELS LTD„ 

A Vigo Street, London. W.l, 
Tel: 01-437 2952/4783. 

CJUL, A.T.O.L NO, 518 B.C. 

KENYA KENYA 

SAVE SPECIALISTS 

Nairobi. Dar. Eniobbe. Addis. 
tteydiellB*. Lusaka. Blantyre. 
all South/West Africa. Normal 
scheduled flights. 

ECONAIR 
2/15 Albion Bulldtnns. 

Aldcraqal® Street. 
London E(71A 7DT 
01606 796R/9207 

(Airline Agents) 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Flights one way £306. return 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD.. 

88 Poland St.. London. W.l. 
01-754 1087/457 5144 

(Airline Agents). 

bridge. Ho flower*, plcai*. bul r.T,* cno fliiciNrccMCH  : NORFOLK.—Ba Mb'end large house 
diin.iuon* nt.iv be sinl lo Ihc ran onnUSj V‘ fWP.P ">t Auqu»j-5eoiein- 
Dllbrllc .^Morlalion. .ITP?! b'-.“ 101*1 £13 per tvne*. Tel. Lad- 

MARBELLA. Scheduled fllghta. 4/8 

CRETE. Hotel. £105. 3 weeks B/B 
Incl. sclied. fllqlit. from 22-'9. 
plus few vacancies 3'9. 
15-9 dnol*. C1T5. Cosmoooilian 
HO’... 637 5072. ATOL 315BD. 

SUPER VILLA. Corfu. SOlh Auo.- 
ideal for ft. £155 P-p. Ind. _____ . _ _ 
ectied. night end eervlce_ Cos- Greece. Economy Travel Centre 
mo poll tan Hol». 657 6073. ATOL August lull, now boohing Sentem- 
213BD. h»r. Tel. today 01-806 3662/ 

lOSS. Equator Travel «Alr Agts.f. 
8 Charing Cross Road. W.C.3. 

Dlibrllc .Manorialion. 

ATKINS. BETRAG 1SOBEI. 
GOLDIE •■•Maine" nee Mac¬ 
millan'. In August 1*/7"i. in 
t mguay. after long Illness 
b<-inveri wife of Jimmy, and 
mother of Jean. 

Cafering lo Computers then seif (f 
throngh the Times dally Bushin** 
10 Business Columns, phone Bally 
rniimjln" on 01-278 93-31 or Ihe I 
M.incheslor Office 061-8-34 13-34 WANTED NEWPORT OVSED. plea- 
for details on How 10 rr.icli Dirac- san: ho.Way cottage for fl adults: 
mrm «"<• i -j w.-^> frr.m S'-n'nmbT *i!h. Tel. 

Abergavenny iu873> 3468. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,068 

for details on how io ranch Dirac- 
inrs, Managers and the whnin 
business aiiectrum and cater for 
their needs. 

- NR. MARCLE ARCH.—Holiday sex 
,,,..., . I '-•f'*. rials, fullv equipped s. c 
WANTED, rattrad Nurse or some- rv.ndrm k. ,in-1 b.. lull up to 4 

one having nursinq experience. fpi-r. *i».i--. AI*o nighitv.— 
to look afler clderlv day living, dc-jeeswr Lodse. 131 Clnuccsler 
In flat in Lanrinn: aceommortatlnn j r.-rrare, W2 01-263 5771. 
nraifrfed; evcefienl salary.—Tr-'e. I MOTEL FOR LADIES. IR lo 40. £00 
ohone- Hedingiisnx <0767. i tire"? n-.o:ii5.. n.in.al board 
604.15. p.- . ,imei|!le«. Apply 

GENEVA. Stilt noma 1 or 2 week 
holidays available lo our hostel 
on 24 Aug. Prices from £41.60. 
Call C.P. I. 01-828 6553. ATOL 
569B. 

LOT ET GARONNE.—Character--- 
house amongst the vineyards In __ ___ 
lovely country: sleeps ft-'H: Tree ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PLACES. 
September: £30 p.w.—876 736«». E.Q.T. Air Agfa.. OL-Bob 1383. 

ALGARVE AGENCY-p rival* villa 
holidays. We have vacancies this 
month and next including sche¬ 
duled nights. Algarve Agency. 61 
Brompion Rd.. SW3. 01-584 

. 6311. ATOL .544 R. 

SAVE £30 f to Europe- Tollra. 
schedoird fltohls dally. Heaihitra 

.T.L. 01-222 7579 ATOL 552B. 

RESPONSIBLE GIRL -unled. 1 
singion house.—See Dorn 
Situations. 

EDUCATION problem* .* b< e laloo: 
Rici- under *erv !(.■•*. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE. 'I?n-?or 
Poriman tiuoduaid bcrvlce-.. 

MAY WE COME TO TEA 7 (aKlUc: 
needs hostesses to have md 
peqnte to i.-a SunH ly arierr'oor.i. 
—01-2JIJ iki.v> *24 hoursi. 

I FREE LEAFLETS: to SJti"ai_d,-.i n : 
pets' iirjiiii and f:i-u-j*. 5..1 L. 
for Individual Iratin. .-p»'c'‘- ..ig 

: S;.'- ILondon, 5.E.I. SUNDOWN KR5 AM- J(jaM*LES PINS, sea'lrout flat. 33 
1 5* i *■ __ _ I IUfnSi mold. JHn K^THinalUm. Alin Rriahinn 

■GATEHOUSE HOTEL. r.nod-n | 2130. Rasafa and the Iron curtain Ma«j»CA Sepi.. d^Sri most Frt*. 
i .ountrles. £112. Scandinavia. from £77+ surcharge. Ring 01- 
£T2U. nus Middle East. North rmsi—('^SuSa TtiveP. 65 
Africa, t-cntral and SooUierri crowennr Street, London, W.l. 
Europe from £'J7. Ulna Ul-vO ATOL 52*IB. 
4Aj7 fgr colntir brochure. t_ jsraEL.—irakfcmg. Kihhura-wor*. 

V.--. ; GATEHOUSE HOTEL. C.nodm 
imrst'c ! ‘I'a'l*- Sn*?rs. ■'•" rooms with 
sm*-si.c v;,-. rir i,-un-. IH. .i43o. 

I THE BELMONT HOTEL. Sidmnuth. 
' D--.in. .’.A. 3 star. R.A C. 4 

«•*“. *c-"1 :••••• ‘roni vnsluon, lias 

5ALCOMBE. Se-Jth Devon—luyurv 
■•a'rrfrart avutlahle 
frv* 5. Tel. Hcrshain 

your pet lo Depi. PD4. P.D.S.T.. STRATFORD-ON-AVON: Cefawold* 
Souih SI.. nor»<ng. Surra' . V-.' -iv i-vt aue. Sc-n* vacancies 
i YRS. OLD. single, v.e'l -•■ /- --n . -.••'■ nr wart's 'rom r7?'l 
rated. Sen hlfu.illn-is V’ant'd. 1 •' ". » -’r-1 r.,..-on. Hi-h.ip* 

SAVE UP TO C1.Q0T.—- p " 
rt'q. See Kerl.elev Sq. 
tiaranrj—Merer ColU'nns. 

4 & o exams. •• gr-i'i"—S*e 
,T.H*'l"Tl ffllnr. near- 5,.-'r.'i 

-T'-rcy ’. Lear-.l-.gtun Sp.1. Tel 
- - — j 

THAMES CRUISER 'mortem-, i A 
■-.••• Z- '■ p Maidenhead 

and one out for two weeks, n 
can only cuv you money. 5mimed 
Holidays. 157 Kensington High 
Siregl. London, TV.8. Tel. (11- 
■1*7 5607 124 hour phono ser¬ 
vice'. 4TOL 3R2H. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Trail 
t-lndvrs alvn cvcrv comblnatlun 
uf ovcrMnd rouie*. economy 
fligiifa one Island Hopping tram 
Jil'W. consul: the spviatiki 
Agenu who have ream of evpcH- 

Nme of Uip year and gooraniee 
vaunrlf perfect weather. 3 week 
air villa holidays range Iran 
under £600 nor nersnn with largo 
reduction for childran. Jamaican 
Atternallra 61 Braun nt on Rd.. 
S.W.3. 01-584 6211 Atol 344B. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS la 
Furore. Atrtca. Asia, Aosiraiasu 
*r reailstlc d rices.—Venture 
Centre lAO* 177 Kensmqion 
High SI.. IV. 8 Ol-* 1.37 6063 ( 
nnc^ (Airtine \qPiiT*i 

epcn. TraU Firidet* Lid.. «• ■T» indiaT Indonesia, husrralla. com- 

.CARPETS. -I rshlbm-.'n. la-nnin aiea.-iv HOTEL. R-’-icm Gar. htl'/AT 
I Carpel*.—bee Sales & Want*. S.W.3. v.r':amf* VOU. CYPRUS. 

Karl* Gnurt Rd.. London W8 6BJ. 

| INDUSTRIAL, comm-n.l-11 t;r.ai.c». 
i"t- Huiu>"w 10 i;<i*inros. 

90°o -9Sea MORTGAGES. Sr* Hus!- 
nn in Bt:i>n'-:3. 

1 PRINTING COSTS. Pi • ou w •-• 
I cul vour* 1 Sr-n Hu;in>tr.s S--r-.:cej. 
' ORIVER-GUIDES wllh inu nr* 

rraulrcd. 5-e lie-1. Vara. 
SKIERS unwn'.l', regUTi'd.—5--e 

nMntfepj!i--i Nr. n>*t 
I.' -"01 R-.r Terminal. Ol07(1 
••116. 

THF LINKS Ciunirv v Hn-el anft 
Go'! '.'::r*e. »*■ Runiji, Gra- 
c:03! ‘:v;-i= J* a b'-iunfm i*T!iig 
0-1 V:tih N-rfak coa«i. :e!_ West 
.t:—' '(7J-. 575. 601. 

61 .'1.17 •AM _ _ 
CYPRUS. Da‘'V Plihf* froin COR 

return. Ad:*. -Villa* from C-jO n. 
w*., four ocroon*. Budlcna 
Travel. Ol -<157 4821/2. ATOL 

INDIAD6VERLANO VM Mtdrtl- E.i*» 
r-mi'we jeriLVi'eT' r.an'irtid. era 
brochure: Capricorn Tour*. 2.1 
l.'bury Bge. Rd.. S.lt.1. T.fl (!&■•. 

ple:e acrrland irtp. Faro £190 10 
Katmandu in 76 day*. Cell or 
write A«un Grarhoanrt*. Kino's 
Read. Windsor. Tel - 60122. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CORFU VACANCIES 

A few villa* free lata August: 

27/8—4/6 beds. £144 

8/7 beds. £149 

30/8 — . 6 beda. £149 

6/7 txrfl*. £159 

Br 5 — 3/4 bads. £164 

4/fi beda. £149 
Other villa, (averna. hotel vac¬ 
ancies on Saturday schadulotl 
departurva throughout Septem¬ 
ber and October. All price.* 
are p*r perron. 3 weeks, and 
Include fllghL ma Id—many 

- watcrsldlng, riding, cook, 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

168 Walton SL. London, s.w.® 

01-881 0851 <589 9481 24fcr. 

answaraphonc anrsICH j, 

AtoL 337B - 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

OCTOBER IN GREECE. W« have 
some vacancies tn our party and 
*elf catering villa* and hotels in 
i^irfu. Rhodes and Crete. Phone 
u* for more_details and. . a 
brochure. 01-389 5478. John 
Morgan Travel. 30 Thurioe Place. 
London. S.W.T. ABTA. ATOL 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES 1 W South 

SE&^SK; WEfc 
Canada. Far Eaat. Europe, Regu¬ 
lar departures. Gonfatreom Travel 
Lid.. 01-836 2223 ( 04 hours!. 

—, , 11.1 . ■ - — 05  Danmarlt Sraoot. London. 
ANCHORED YACHT or .boat «■ w.CJ. (AlrUna Agentsi. 

quirad for small family, two 
weeks 2-jth August anprox. tn ——----—-- 
Normandy or Brttannv 10 be naed __ ___ _ 
a* a hon*e boat.—Reply Mack. * £ £ SAVER*.—-Europe. S. AWa, 
UV062 4282. Ausrralla. N. Xfiafanji. Amtvja,. 

CANARY ISLANDS 

First for anti ana warm 
clean Atlantic beaches. Flats/ 
hotels/flights all year. 

Consult the Specialists 

MADHSALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Mors Street; London. E.8. 

TaL OX-985 5656. ATOL 2038 

WHEN FLYING 

con is ci miss Ingrid Wahr for 
low cost fares to New York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

lAirline Agents) 

51-32 Haymarkeu London. 
S.W.I. Tel.: 839 1681 (4 
Unmi. Talas* 9X6167. 

LUXURY IN THE 

SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 

TUNISIA £95 . 

ALGERIA £120 

London Express Services Ltd., 
186 Kensington High St.. 

London. W_8. 

ret: 01-937 1256 (4 Unes) 
ABTA 40513 ATOL 4448 

POUND-SAVERS 

Economv fares to: 

(hr Middle East. India, Patfa- 
tsn. Far Ease Australia. New 
Zeeland. U.S.A. /• Canada. 
S.W.E. Africa, the Caribbean 
and other world-wide destma- 
tlima. __ _ . 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD,, 

5-6 Coventry St-. W.l. - 
<Nr. Piccadilly Circus Under* 

around) 

01-439 2327/8 

01-734 2345 

(Airline Agents) 

GREECE- AND SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £66 AND €60 , 
Self-catering camping. 

Mvnrnes. apartments and hotels 
In Greece. Camping and cheap 
b. ild b. holidays In Spain. 

Vacancies Sept, and Oct. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48T Earl* Court Road. W.B 

01 -'.137 5306 
ATOL 433B 

Late booking specialists. 

SUMMER LASTS LONGER 

IN CORSICA 

-. August and 'September ire 

Gomfea'a Polden rnooths. and 

here’s an opportunity to taka ■ 
Ul* summer holiday there. 

Eras. Low haw a lew bookings 

avaUabla lot September. PRsas 

lor independent fly/drlm trail-, 

days from £02.00 for one week, 

and Cram £76. oO . for two 

weeks.' 

cam Ema Low Travel Servlae 

Id day. 

ESN A LOW TRAVEL SERVICE 
Dept. TA4/9 

47 gd^Bromjiion^Road 

01-589 45gS’/Uo1*336 BCD 

JBEAUTY 

_I_ELLE.. 

SA^B. STARTS 

SATURDAY 

9TH AUGUST 

AT 10.00 A.M. 

TO BB HELD AT -TOE' 

FOLLOWING BRANCHES: 

ELLE 

92 NEW BOND STV. W.l 

,ELLE 

- 27 SLOANE SQ.. S.W.I 

"ELLE 

13/15 KINGS ST., MANCHESTER 

ELLE 

60 BAST ST.. BRIGHTON 

ELLE 

94 HIGH ST.. GUILDFORD 

ELLE 

IB CHURCH ST.. REIGATE 

KBEP! PIT . CLASSES al the^Bslaa- 
■ tlon and Beauty Centre, 140 
Maiyfabone Rd.. N.W.l. *80 

BLOODHOUND PUPS. mccaOant 
pedigreo. ready August 14. Call 
When them pstnad 2532. 

14.2hh GOOD LOOKING BAY geld¬ 
ing. 8 years. Good lumper, fast 
and willing. Needs experienced 
rider. £5UU o.n.o. Tel. Clesedon 
02757 4350. 

DOG OF CHARACTER seek* 0»W 
loving home as owner- abroad^ 
Cambnriey 103761 27860. 

BULL TERRIERS, white. 1 dog and 
Mich. 9 weeks, champion bred, 
K.C. ren. Great characters.— 

- 0631-TB 2772. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

(20-83p per sit. yd.) : 
CARPETS. » 

Ideal Home/Olympia, Fill 
Sets I 

Half a ralllicn pmmds word 
of new cstv/li' beddijip ui 
(Bmttim in Mock. Ride Mia. 
tSuTveM shto/aw"t of c"nl««"- 
Bonn’ natural ctYpa-fnattlns r 
noefcf InunodifU dpllvay. * 

days. fisthnat:a • *1*. . 
•Sung advlsnrv **^^ 
our as you tclenbOP*. oij 
.879 0533, 9 a.m.-6 pan. I 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS • 

AND FURNITURE - 

WAREHOUSE 

X4-16 UxfarUawnRoatL Ballnc 

(Car Para BlpngNde EaUng' 
Town HslLf * 

m 

London’s leading Specfausu » 
plain WDtons and Cards. . 

LUXURY BATHROOM^ 

SUITES f 

Wi offer large discount* "i. 
oar wide range of Inp brnne - 
named suite*. Choose iron-, 
over 14 coloan. IncJDdint 
comer baths In Black. Peonvi. 
pmtboma and new Scots. Im: 
mediate delivery. Come and. 
choose your sidle. - 

C. P. HART Sc SONS L11). , 
4, 5 London Rd. & KmmhiT. 
Terence. Hercules Rd.. S.£.i.a 

Tel. 01-928 6866. T 

WEDDING MORNING SL<rrS 

DINNER SUITS 

BLACK JACKET A- STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DFrtT. *■ 
FOR SALE FROM ££0 

LIP MANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford St.. W.l 

01-427 5711 

PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY 

SONG OF SOLOMON. 34 nrlgtrk 
paintings by Israel Who •Sdu?- 
of Chagall > „innsNaUng t 
BfMlcal Test. £1.600. Tel.: U‘ 
935 XT91. 

OFF ICC EQUIPMENT.—Desks, r- 
mg cablnefa. chairs, sale* ar 
repewrilisn.—SIOUglL A Son. -. 
FatTingdon Rd.. E.C.l. 263 6>vC 

COLLECTION . OF MONTAGUE 
DAWSON snd RUSSELL FM 
signed proofs for saw.—g/*«. 
West Drayton 44364 or 01-897 

6807. 

PIANOS.—Large selection of over 
200 usrtftlib . and Brands- Bech- 
stein. Bjotlmar. etc.—-Ttuunao. 

obTainables.—w» obtain the bh- 
nbtalnable. TtckeW for Bporttan 
events and theatre. 839 6363. 

COLD KRUGERRANDS A 
SOVEREIGNS.—Before mjjiv. 
compare our prices. David Owen Bdmunds {Coid_ and Dtamonda 

l vision 1. 01-236 9744/5. ol 
Midlands office, Warwick (0926) 

v'Ea?5 gy’Wffl; 
tiro. Ring Mr Doytand Bush. 01- 

CARUGWT1/c'atmNEKTAL; BHtf 
twice only. Immaculate condition. 
Numerous extras (basic cost 
today £4.6001. £2.500 Finance 
available. Telephone evenings. 
Rnsdnainn 6058. 

OLD GOLD Items, coins, etc.. 
bought cash.—ADCO. 4858. 

BEAUTIFUL CALF 'LENGTH black 
nony coat, trimmed fox. Worn 
twice. Sacrifice at £200. (56-38) 
Penn. 4612. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
TUB Vertex Way.—See Bostnesi 
Sendees. 

OJSCURIO Gramophone Record Sale 
now on. Enure Hritkah and 
Imported stock at reduced micas 
10 a.m.-7 p.m.. Mon.-Frl.i 10 
e.m.-fl p.m. Sal.—Dlacurlo. 9 
Shepherel.SL. London. W.L. 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction rural- 
lure, direct froin craftsman al 

SERVICES 

ROMARK 

HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

FOf dnfalfa and tree 

consultation ring ar wriie 

188 Bickenhall Mansions 
Baker St.. 

London wm 3uu. 
Tel: 01-486 3346. 

ACROSS J Tip ofI ? Ye«, hjrd point 
is broken (4. 1. 4). 

1 Webster has the odds—I 4 General opinion, perhaps 

Jn’Mrg £178 r/l. Airst. El'/H 
o. w. Many nUu>r destination*, 
jnlhack. 01-723 4287. Air Ants. 

back red ifi). 

3 Sick and nred, utterly, of g Book pub. with no money, 
Hus kind of youth • 3-31- nn 2 minor hichway f9, fi). 

9 Djck-payment concerning g feml held in- mysterious 
firm member seen in Double alien subject (Si. 
■ 7 Peter's small contribution to 

7i; standard article from a girl Rome tUi. 

IS broken (4. 1. 4). will tmtl.no and _«uprnrt ■-,• 

4 General opinion, perhaps ZZZ*, "TS ■= 

true, about record tSi. John {>"■■•*. Ho-, rroasur 

5 Book pub, with no money, TM'^Friopog. Lor’rtor?.1'' s'., i 

nna minor hiphway f9. 6). chVStmas sun—5- mm™, 

6 Tewel held b>' mysterious h»i». * uiih i n'iia'a. 

alien subject 'Si. FRI.*.^f7^.l?®?aT,ON ' 

7 Peter's small contribution to Rome.—lu mt rog*i:r»d.—-3 
_r)rtni^«:lr 9IU. 
/•me t.»P. GIRLS-- io ^ ___ 

Airline Agfa, 1, Q1-KJ8 Z7U2' 

7! Con Times moke changes of 

S Mythical sufferer from Mal- 
vnli'i’s sickness (9J. 

r)'»m«-«:l 
GIRLS- 

OopiAl* 
1 SURER N. 

n/irurt*M 

,, nme ” « **** \ \ ^py.-uiV"SZ. WV4C ! 
3- S'lC sd-.fsed a *ooc nnic indindunls i9l, i rnr •* r:* Pv. - *'4 m, tso crmrdi Siirr^i. i^i. oi-^v 

•.••jthout an?er, lonkins back 16 Alienated nasty time at dig ] TO?h£“5.2tNS.;T /?r tWomouth, v.i- r-f ai*vSnbAwS« fa^S •aS£ih I 

si., f gnrfnn. \i. i ri(-ti*• T .rot ."'••'•r 9tv and pp* un i otfnrd Ui" lime should 

the way to a convict f*».». 
2* Crinj round a horse with hie 

talk <8J. 

2~ ijtiin.MO ii3V \ Talc uf Two 
Citk\ ivas dramatized 14^. 

2~ Executor put the bite on 
■.’•orker—Ior* much ! 
il0j.~ 

2~ cet apart. I do least dam- 
32C 'M. . . _ .. . 

“j- No theologian, journalist 
made a Homeric slip (6). 

DOV-'N 

2 Section of p?se one, EEC 
Coil:dtudon (5J. 

Solution nf Puzzle Nn 14.067 

. **S}f*V$V**®?1?. «CN7R0« 'Jv 

[n o m - g m 
'iOTWMJ F- 

S-Fi.- “ _ 

_ r -_ -- 

nm n. -B- a. n & wi 
SO*!BS' 

] iO'?. if 
I -<7.«iR, I! -f- >•  . 

ir." nr irt-,«| » i"fC 
*>• i-i.il'i • 
*'•."••• -•• I.■ -KTrt 

I JAGUAR XK 140. I O'* OTn?i“v:.yvcw. rtr.»r—" 
■ '.ir,--.,-■««. v.»r ini krp 
■■■ 1 v i»N||ini»nr| i •■ipfl 

... MAOHIO. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 1 
' •«•«•’ Pi.'io- U'i'\ nwht* ir air L-od'in fot 

i.u'inw "r *>o.* i rvniiom iln,i- 
la'Ttli «.-r-\,in* (i.»v* ill ••-“.? muI. AfOL -l"«:R 

• ...u.^.1 aovlnturl (Ours. i.f.-cc* 
r... -.M (l.t.- LI Ha '1(1|« Fnronr 

M i/ria. rtav* e«n. Eorointirn. n>> 
... hio miunq Rn*l. If A 01-74S 4K.V1. 

AMIS. 
—^.f..— CANCELLED ITALIAN VILLA troll. 

v..r,ni hrr- day. A«i9- »n Sept— Rhiy Belkig- 
» fciP| i H'll. hfli 

- ZI7 a,r DORDOGNE. A hi-auhtui ful>71 ~,7ir:;’r doHS^si&.a- .u>., 

gC1?.".r^TCMES : :msttA h iro'm a or':',1 
BICKERTON BICYCLES rtr<- R’-^: — . ’*'■ iS? 

*-(•? Fniijcrt-,-, f:, 8SHT.—i ..-'"i, nn ■ i- sra-ni * n^r ovraon n.w Tn|. OSl-Jub 
THE THOMAS HARDY Sr-:’- f' ' • -"J» P '* ■- 

ai^nprl Mlrr In - r *- - r. ' -a.. ■ ■*• ' ITS CHEARYR lo S^dln WlU, COO- 
■w'iur’l.iv r.i/,,h- . LO’/elv y a..ha,ii.^ . *nri luiitrr coi7hr*. Sinaia or 

DESK SEALS ai.rt‘ rt ,1-,- _ ' r..-.-.—(i.n* xi rnt'm. VmM a mlljR. *11-754 
am 1^1 . ,r '* M q' - »r.... : p - 12 Burlington St.. 

PUBLIC SCHOOL LEAVER r- 1 >■ Me- I ‘ TV 7“ rt^-• 'OtlTiC ,«»,__ .„p. , 
lor (.’C"-: In f JTT-I ‘.I.i(i.<ni>nrn|, i •' • •1'V tP 11 1 '-.'•"-M v 1. IPAttlS IrlKI fipm C—-8R tncl. .. 
_5-n R- «cni Var-vi'’ I "■7- S-’T'toh-ui! J, r-U.vchunoii j t gnjs b. & b. Hosts Ltd.. 2SU 

SUIT MUSICIAN_T-'f Hr-nlJ Is, j J 62n.». 

DORDOGNE. A hi-auhtMl ful'y I 
inortoral/nrt /oitaii' i\.nl. tram r 
T.t) Aurt.-'JU flop!, iitd thorn A Or.', 
iiiin/rdi. B‘’lu"cn ES ami :;t.s 
rrt m'Crtn n.w Tn|. 'K.l-‘J3t> 
K2AI. lJ-■- M.itr Leather. 

IT’S CHEAPER lo S<Mln villi Uon- 
*nri luiiirr cairhes. Sincin ar 
rd’irn. Valid a tn!U.«. <11-754 
T.n-J. ia N**’« Burlington si.. 
IJCmdon, W I. 

FIRST CALL 

LUCKY 
BARNES.-| ■IP.* *401 iPnillv 

hnlaaip h) I*(. 2«{»| lB(". 
2J*th .Vigil*!. *lcep* 7. 
*: j*1 p.w. L,**y acccM 
We*t Erd. 

Which is corlainly the 
case with this advertiser 
ment. Booked on aur 
successful series plan 
{4 consecutive days 
plus a Sih day com¬ 
pletely free), ihe very 
first caller look the 
house after only 2 days 
advertising, if you wish 
lo let your London home 
at the last minute 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times 
help you. 

GREECE, hw Mai* mllabl* on 2 
wp>>k overLiru! canuunn trek. don. 
Aug. 15ih. £8B. TbntreV. Chfale- 
liursl. Knnt. 01-467 9128. 

BOOK NOW! Economy fllghfa AusL. 
N.3.. Alrtca. U.S.A.. ate. Wlng- 
ywn. 01-405 804277082. 6 GL 
Quoen SI.. W.C.2. AlrUn* Aqls. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY (or 
Haiol*. villa* and nafa.—aao 
Rrppnt SitopL Loudon. W.l. rat. 
Ol-SWJ 3152 (ATOL 547BI. 

ATHENS BY COACH. On* way C!3, 
Rlri. L49. Rlns-E-C- T— 542 24oU 
• Airline Agfa, i 

wllh Enrocfaick. B-U 4614/2401 
(UJ hourtii 1 AlrUna AnU-l. 

CORFU TAVBRNA. 2T.*R. Bnoltiro. 
half bgard. schad. ftlgbt. £13.*.— 
i.OMnapuiiiiin Hall.. 637. 6073. 
ATOL 213BD. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.-Nairobi 
In. London Ott 10. . London- 
Johannesburg Ech T4. March 20. 
14-' 15 wfce. 01-370 6843. 

(NDIA-KASHMIR ovar'ind. Connee- 
ilon.* Indonmi amt Aiainlli. 
Hrochuri-, inlcrcon linen :al. 1S4 
i~.nidiiiu.-i! Rd. vrtc, nt-iw ?•*/«s. 

ST TROPEZ Flat/sleeps 4. 3 recept. 
lulcany 4- dews. Use of pool. 
•1 mini beach. JB30n. Sentember 
1 6lh-oi)Ui. Trf. .’133 5771. 

AUC. 30-CANCELLATIONS lo 
Coni/ Dorado Beach Club, 2 wfc. 
hot*., right by. tha beach. BEA 
flight, half beard wlUi free vlna 
and sailing. Only £71 tnc. foel 
and currency surcharge*. 'Free- 
■Inm Holiday*, 01-957 6306 • Atol 
-tyjR ■. 

VILLA OWNERS MALTA, wllh -supe¬ 
rior rteLiched prnpartJes. in- 
terasied in regular i»t* for -inm- 
m»r. plc.isp confarl Moon 
Villa Holiday) lnurrodfaleli'. T*:.: 
• iT.hn 4011. Official \iila hotldav 
orgjnlserj lo ..Krlllsh .-llri*ai-».. 

AI)rA ,4'IDL QfaRI.. 
COUPLE SEEK lift lo. Saulli nr 

I race*- Stiara octroi p™-hsn. 
n-«Mrt l^zU. J.Mh. ar :5JA Ana. 
Phone 'Inn. Ol-2-12 28'HI. lull 261 
work maiij_ 

PARIS APARTMENT wanted bv 
English i«unlLv.—6"e Rentals to- 
nay. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
wllh CP Airline. Ftv the Cana¬ 
dian PacIFlc way—via Vancouver. 
For fun details al Chi* »nlovable 
routine Dhono Ol-'kiD 5664 noni. 
Or ejil af CP Airlines. 62 1 fatal- 
oar Square. London. IVC2. nr 
you ar>« living home. It will eom- 
■.•*'" vour round ihn world trio i 

AUTUMN IN CREECf.—You 1.111*1 
iKMt how (or nnlleaes tn (.ortO 
or I'rete im* autumn —Sun/r- 
Iravel 22 Han* PI., S.l\ 1, 

GOOD times—in I’irti Am*ier- 
dam. Relqlnm nr Swlt.-erlann. A 
day* or nmre From C2A.OP. Tree 
hroeHlira. 1)1.278 ■•StiH. 

SWITZERLAND b' «.hM. air with 
lsl liotel In braitlllu! Berm1, 
a davj irotn gn!v C-l’i.ii met. 
Tw. • -omt Tlmq*. 0i-:i7H *1:169. 

STUDENT TRAVEL wnrrrtwlrta. Min. 
nio*.~Hnsis SfS. 'll.5RQ 7755. 

FEELING THE 
SQUEEZE ? 

V " wi gnar/ntN •■oil iw oui- 
*triciion* nr n>: rricirons a: Ga*a 
BN, SnaVg off Tor 2 wepl:» 
from ’.roit, a 11 g mi. To be 
charmed, contact 

ALGARVE VILLAS LTD.. 
148 The strand, London. W.CJ 

D1>3M Mn^K.-R or. 240 l'J63 
ATOL 670 B. 

siaplahurel (STD 0380) 89IU4V. 
24-haur service. 

FREEZERS — md[|M — Hal aui 
prices 1 (it-229 1947/8408 and 
01-743 4049. 

PIANOS.—New and reconditioned 
unrfghta and grands, also ovar 
WO new mlruaHires at bargain 
prices Including Bachsteln. Bluth- 
ner and many, oilier leading 
mums: - .Terms—exchanges—a fi 
pinrantmd—iree delivery—boy 
now 1 while present prices Iml 
Fisher*, nf Strcalliam. lha Plano 
Bpecfalfafa. 01-671 8402. 

NEFF/MIELB_ APPLIANCES. Ring 
os fired MOP. 01-769 =023. 

BOOK L1ST5 Issued monthly. Ann- 
oiurUm-and O/P- iooIa. -Book 
(Cellar. 17* Dundas Street, fcldui- 
burgh. EH3 60G. 

CHURCHILL CENTENARY MEDALS 
Twins- Presentation Edition 
.-,971. Set ol 2-1. Complain 
with album. mint condition, 
rtf fare over £600.—Bax 29 SB M. 
The limns. 

ENORMOUS ala aalt relielaiy 
table: _ £760.—-VVUir. Lauon 
Hridga 38*. _ . 

MORNINGTON « WESTON B*by 
Grand.- walnut, good condition 
(No. 51 <U5i. £260 O.n.O.—-342 
mSR. 

WEST1NGHOUSE/SCHOLTES A|>Dll- 
anCN-. 20An oir MOP. (11 -76* 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA' BRITANNICA, 
1973 edition, com £289. ciBO. 
—Rnv 0227 R ThP" Time*. 

WANTED MAX „ LIE8ERMANN 
works or art. 01-794 4247. 8.30- 
III al.in. 

SANSUI QRX 3,000. recaller. San- , 
2.“! casaelre dock. Aka I ' 
S.\i .136 speakers. 2 months old; 
cast S7n0 new.—Offers Wln- 
rheSler 62063. 

PIANOS.—Publicity shy Mrs Grela 
rtnrdon rotairi* to Ihc llmeliqhl 
(In dark glasses 1 with sonin 
eroulsltely recondlOnn-d uortglus 
and grands tram £250 up. ill 

—C4J1 Ol- 
■ <_8 4000. Oh. and no pholo- 
qraphera please > 

LARGE WATER COLOUR. 611 bv 4R 
W; illl frame depleting ihc cre- 
a«nn of Uip Uorlrt. Palmed la 
1RHO brv nosendahl combining 
mil miniature water colours Into 
«ne palming. fflO. Wblutsbla- 
o-AA. 

NORDIC 
SOLARIA 
•foralloversun and-deep heat 

(ion Ha-rat 

wwWl8-f«d- 

Monfa: Saunas Ud, 

fashion and beauty 

PIERO de MONZI 
SALE NOW ON 

68-70 Fylham Rd„ 

SW3 BHH. 

'Phona: 580 8785. 
10 JO-thru 8.30. 

LET THE EXPERTS I 

TEACH YOU WRITING 

Brand New Coarse* In all 
aspects of writing are now 
offered bv' the UTltlng School. 1 
Our principal. MalcoUn llulkv , 
fa 3 working writer and all 1 
lesson? are bv eLnenanr.ed"' 
writers. Personal tuition. Free 
brocbuie mid wriUng apUluua • 
test froin _ 1 

THE WRITING SCHOOL 
DEPT. WTIT. 

11 Ludgale Broadway. 
London. EC4V 6DU. 

WRITE FOR MONEY_Article* «l 
ntarlBM. Personal correspondent:* 
coaching of uncombed ouaHU-'.’ 
■' Writing for (he Press " lr»r 
train London School of Journa- 
Itsm (T>. 19 Hertford SL. W.l. 
fat.: 01-499 6260. 

COMMON - ENTRANCE: tntenrire- 
tuLtion in small groups. TOO"* . 
success over 2 vqara. ManHui 
Poriman woodward. 352 9R76. 

(continued on page 21) * 

CLASSIFIED * 
ADVERTISING 

01-837 3311 ; § 
This i* the telephone number:. M 
for placing an advertisement.. ^ 
including Birth*. Marriages and 
Deaths. in the Classified & 
Columns. - tf. 

Honrs nf hiisinccs : il ft 
Weekdai’s 3 am-jJO pm 

Saturdays 9 atn-uonn ■£ 
or send it to ^ 
THE TIMES " @ 

PO Bos 7 . 
New Printing House Square f-J> 

Gray’s Inn Road - - »* 
London WCIX SEZ . iO ri, 

Telex 264971 -°~ 
Times Newspapers Ltd orflees 
Manchester : Thomson House. , . ’.h 

Withy Grove. Manchester 4. • % 
Tel : 061-834 1234 -t 

M1NLWLTM CH.4RGE : 2 iines 1 \i 
in all dassi flea Don. Semi- 
display and Display settiuRS, 
minimum 3cm. 

NOTICE—All Advertisement? 1 != 
• are subject to the conditions ^ vi 

of acceptance of Times New*J 
papers Limited, copies of . S 
whiclf are amiable -ait.] jL: 

. request. " ; .j; 
PLEASE CHECK YOVR AD.- , ^ 

We make every effort to LQ.-Vi- 
avoid errors in advertise- 
ments. Each one is carefullt .. th 
checked and proof-read.- 
When thousands of advertise: .. i;.' 
ments are handled each dav ^ 
mistakes do occur, and we - fe- 
ask therefore that you check .mf? 
your ad. and if you find an w £?; 
error report it tn ihev' 
Classified Query Depart ment * «•-. 
Immediately, by telephoning St'jjf 
01-837 1234, Ext JIKO. We “ -•§ 
regr*r that we cannot be fll ^ 
responsiblp for more rlism ‘7, 
one day’s incorrect insertion 

• if yon do not. 

FOR COURT"PAGE ,5 | 
NOTICES AND .3 '■« 

ALL OTHER DEPTS $ $ 

Tel: 01-837 1234 S I 

r-5 TDII.S NTH SPA IT 118 
LlAiriLD. iyra 

LtMitlxd ai Nmv Printing Houso .sLuil*'?-' 
prAV o Inn Rmi*. LmW"- h'.ix f.l.7 
land Telephone ; 01 -S.17 -IM*. BjiiuSSSt 

Aujiui f673. Reglalhicd as a nTw-wl^' 
at the Fou Ofrice. a nvwsiM*-.- 

C-V 

t- A.. 


